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THE 

T R I A L 
O F 

Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Kingfion 

) FOR 

BIG A M Y, 
^Before the Right Honourable 

The HOUSE of PEERS, 
IN 

Westminster-Hall, m Full PARLIAMENT. 

Mondayj April the 15th, 1776. 

‘In the Ccm^t ereded in We sTM i N ste r-Hall, for the Trial of 

Dowager q{ KINGSTON for Bigamy. ABU 'UT Ten of the Clock the Lords came from their own Houfe into the 
Court in Wejlminfter-Hall, for the Trial of Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager 
oiEingfton, in the Manner following : 

. The Lord High Steward’s Gentlemen Attendants, Two and Two. 
The Clerks Affiftant to the Houfe of Lords, and the Clerk of the Parliament. 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, bearing the King’s Commiflion to the Lord High 

“Steward, and the Clerk of the Crown in the King’-s Bench. 
The Mailers in Chancery, Two and Two, 
The Judges, Two and Two. 
The Peers eldeft Sons, Two and Two. 
Peers Minors, Two and Two. 
Chefter and Somerfet Heralds. 
Tour Serjeants at Arms with their Maccq, Two and Two. 

The 



The Yeoman Uflier of the Houfe. 
The Barons, Two and Two, beginning with the youngefl: Baron, 
-The B-iihops, Two.and-Two. . 
'The Vifcounts and other Peers, 'Two and'TvVb. 
The Lord Privy Seal and Lord Prefident. 
The Archbifhop of York and the Archbifhop of Canterhiry. 
Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces, Two and Two. 
The Serjeant at Arms attending the Great Seal, and Purfe-Bearer. 
Then Garter King at Arms, and the Gentleman Ulher of the Black Rod carrying the 

White Staff before the Lord High Steward. 
Henry KzrY Baihurji^ Chancellor of GreatiBritain^ Lord High Steward, alone, his 

Train borne. 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, his Train borne. 
The Lords being placed in their proper Seats, and the Lord High Stev/ard upon the 

Woolpack, the Houfe was refumed. 
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, having his Majefty’s Commiffion to the Lord 

High Steward in hisPIand, and the Clerk of the Crown in the King’s Bench, ftanding be¬ 
fore the Clerk’s-Table with their Faces towards the State, made Three Reverences-, the 
Firff at the. Table, the Second .in the Midway, and the Third near the Woolpackthen 
kneeled down; and the Clerk of the'Crown in Chancery, on his Knee, prefented the 
Commiffion to the Lord High Steward, who delivered the fame to the Clerk of the Crown 
in the King’s Bench to read : Then rifing, they made Three Reverences, and returned to 
the Table. And then Proclamation was made for Silence, in this Manner: 

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez ! Our Sovereign Lord the King ftridlly y;harges 
and commartds all Manner bf Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Impnlbnment. 

Then the Lord High Steward food up, and fpoke to the Peers. 
Lord High Steward. His Majefy’s Commiffion is about to be read : Your Lordfliips 

are defired to attend to it in the ufual Manner; and all others are likewife to (land up un¬ 
covered while the Commiffion is reading. 

All the Peers uncovered themfelves; and they, and all others, flood up uncovered, while 
the Commiffion was read. 

GEORGE "R. 
f^EO RG E the Third, by the Grace bf God, of Great Britain, France, Ireland 

King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth. To our Right Trnfty and Right Well- 
beloved Coufin and Counl?lior Henry Earl Bathurjl, our Chancellor- of .Great Britain, 
greeting. Know ye. That whereas Elizabeth the Wife of Augufttis John Hervey, late of the 
•Parifh of Saint George, Hanover Square, in our County of Middlefex, Efquire, before Our 
■Juftiees of Oyer and Terminer, at /Az//, \n Saint John-Jireet, in and for-Our County 
oi Middlefex, upon the Oath of Twelve Jurors, good and lawful Men of the faid County 

Middlefex, then and there fworn and charged to.enquire for Us for the Body of the 
faid County, Hands indifled of Polygamy and feloniouffy marrying Evelyn Pierrepont late 
Duke of Kingfton, flie being then married, and the Wife of the faid Augujlus John Hervey : 
We, confidering-that'Ju(lice is an excellent Virtue, and pleafing to the Moft High, and 
being willing that the faid Elizabeth, of and for the Felony whereof fhe is indibled as afore- 
faid, before Us, in':Our prefent Parliament,'according to the Law and Cuftom of Our 
Kingdom of Great Britain, may be heard, examined, fentenced, and adjudged; and that 
all other Things-which are neceffary in this Behalf may be duly exercifed and executed; 
and for that the Office, of .High .Steward.of Great Britain (whofe Prefence in this Behalf 
is required) is now vacant (as We are informed) We, very much confiding in your 
Fidelity, Prudence, provident Circumfpedlion, and Induftry, have for this Caufe ordained 
and conftituted you Steward of Great Britain, to hear, execute, and eXercife for this Time 
the faid. Office,, with all Things due and belonging to the fame Office in.this Behalf: And 
therefore We command you, that you diligently fet about the Premifes, and for this Time 
do exercife and execute with Effebl all thofe Things which belong to the, Office of Steward 
of Great Britain, and which are required in this Behalf. . In Witnefs w'hereof We have 
caufed thefe Our Letters to be made Patent. Witnefs .zt fVeJlminJier the Fifteenth 

. Day of April, in the Sixteenth Year of Our Reign. 

. By the KINQ Himfelf, figned with.his own Hand. 
’.rO^RKE. 

Serjeant 
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Serjeant at Arms. God fave the King ! 
Then Garter., and the Gentleman Uiher of the Black Rod, after Three Reverences, kneel¬ 

ing, jointly prefented the White Staff to his Grace the Lord High Steward; And then his 
Grace, attended hy Garter., Black Rod, and the Purfe-Bearer (making his proper Reverences 
towards the Throne) removed from the Woolpack to an armed Chair, which was placed on 
the uppermoft Step but one of the Throne, as it was prepared for that Purpofe; and then 
feated himfelf in the Chair, and delivered the Staff to the Gentleman Ufher of the Black 
Rod on his Right Hand, the Purfe-Bearer holding the Purfe on his Left. 

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation. 
Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez! Our Sovereign L.ord the King llriftly charges 

and commands all Manner of Perfons to keep Silence, upon Pain of Imprifonment. 
Then the Clerk of the Crown, by Direeflion of the Lord High Steward, read the Crr- 

thrari., and the Return thereof, together with the Caption of the Indictment, and the In¬ 
dictment certified thereupon, Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Kingjion in hac verba: 

^jjEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland 
^ King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth. To Our Juftices of Oyer and Terminer at 
Hicks’ Hall, in Saint John-Jireet, in and for Our County of Middlefex, and to every of them, 
greeting. We being willing, for certain Reafons Us thereunto moving, that all and 
fingular Indictments of whatfoever Felonies whereof FJrzabeth calling herfelf Duchefs 

.Dowager of-Kingjion, by the Name of' Elizabeth tho Wife of Augujlus John Hervey, late 
of the- Parifli of Saint George, Hanover Square, in the County of Middlefex, Efquire, is 
indicted-before you (as is faid) be determined before Us in Our Parliament, and not elfe- 
where do command you and every of you, that you or One of you do fend under your 

■ Seals, or under the Seal of One of you, before Us in Our prefent Parliament, immediately 
after- the Receipt of this Our Writ, all and fingular the Indictments nforefaid, with all 
Things touching:the fame, by whatfoever Name xKq Elizabeth is called in the fame, 

; together with this Writ, that We may caufe further to be done thereon, what of Rio-ht 
. ..and according to the Law and Cuftom of England We fhall fee fit to be done. Witi^efs 
H. Qiirfelf at IFeJiminJicr the Eleventh Day oI^November, in the Sixteenth Year of our Reign. 

rORKE. 
-To the Juftices^ of Oyer and'Terminer, at Hicks’ Hail, in 

John-ftreet, in and for the County of Middlefex, and to 
every of them,, a Writ of Certiorari to certify into the 
Upper Houfe-of Parliament the Indictment found againfl 

} Elizabeth calling herfelf Uuchefs'Dowager olKingJlon, by 
the Name of Elizabeth Wife of Augufins John Hervey, 
for Bigamy, returnable immediately before the King in 
Parliament. 

rORKE. 
J®y Order, of'the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aflembled. 

The '-’Ejteciuion of this Writ appears by the Schedules and Indictment to this Writ 
■ .-annexed. 

The Anfwer of S'w John Hawkins, Knight, One of the Juftices within written. 

i'Middlefex. j ■!:>£ it Remembered, That at the General Seffion of Oyer and Terminer of 
3 Our Lord the King, holden for the County of Middlefex at Hicks’ Hall,' in 

' Saint John-jireet, in the faid County, on Monday the Ninth Day of January, in the Fifteenth 
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, King of Great Britain, and 
fo forth, before Sir John Hawkins, Knight, John Cox, David Wilmot, John Brettell, 

•Efquires, and Others their Fellows Juftices of Our faid Lord the King, afligned by His 
Majefty’s Letters Patent under -the Great Seal of Great Britain directed to fame Juftices 

- before named, and others in the faid Letters named, to inquire more fully the Truth by 
1 the Oath of good and lawful Men- of tlie faid County of Middlefex, and by other Ways, 

Means, and Methods by which they fhall or may better Enow (as well within Liberties as 
without) by vEom the Truth of the Matter may be better known, of all Treafons, Mif- 
prifions of Treafon, InfurreClions, Rebellions, Counterfeitings, Clippings, Wafhings, falfc 

^^doinings, and other Falfities of the Money oi Great Britain and other Kingdoms and 
Dominions 
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Dominions whatfoever, and of aH Murthers, Felonies Mandaughters Killings, Burglaries, 
Rapes of Women, unlawful Meetings, Conventicles, _ unla^ul Uttering of Words, 

Affemblies, Mifprifions, Confederacies, _ falfe Allegations, Trefpaffes, Kiots, Routs, 
Retentions, Elcapes, Contempts, Falfities, Negligences, Concedments, Maintenances, 
OoprefTions, Champarties, Deceipts, and all other evil Doings, Offences, and Injuries 
v/hatfoever, and alfo the Acceffaries of them, within the County aforefaid (as well within 
Liberties as without) by whomfoever and in what Manner foever done, committed, oi 
perpetrated, and by whom or to whom, when, how, and after what Manner, and or al 
other Articles and Circumftances concerning the Premifes, and every of them, or any or 
them, in any Manner whatfoever, and the laid Treafons and other the Premifes to he^ and 

determine according to the Laws and Cuftoms of England^ by the Oath of JohnEiln^y 
lames Stafford, Richard Phillips, Samuel Stable, Samuel Bird, William Hilliar, PaulBarbot^ 
William Weatherill, Phomas Waddell, John Williams, Samuel Baker, Thomas Sheriff^ John 
Leicejier, Thomas Tanton, John Goodere, John Thomas, Robert Davis, Gentlemen, ^o 
and lawful Men of the County aforefaid, now here fworn and charged to enquire for Our 
faid Lord the King for the Body of the fame County ; it is prefented in Manner and Form 

as appears by the Indictment and Schedules hereunto annexed. 
^ BUTLER. 

George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland 
King, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth. To Our Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, 

at Hick? Hall, in Saint John-Jlreet, in and for Our County of Middlefex, and to every of 
them, erreeting. Whereas by Our Writ We have lately commanded you, and every of 
you, for certain Reafons, you or One of you fhould fend under your Seals, or the Seal of 
One of you, before Us at V/efiminfier, immediately after the Receipt of that Writ, all and 
finaular Indidments of whatfoeverTrefpaffes, Contempts, and Felonies whereof Elizabeth 
the^Wife of /luguftus John Hervey, Efquire, was indided before you (as was faid) with 

■all Things touching the fame, by whatfoever Name the faid Elizabeth flaould be called 
therein, together with the faid Writ to you direCted, that We might further caufe to be 
done thereon what of Right and according to the Law and Cuftom of England W^e 
fhould fee fit to be done : And We do, for certain Reafons Us thereunto moving, corn- 
mand you and every of you, that you or One of you do wholly fuperfede whatfoever is 
to be done concerning the Execution of that Our faid W^^rit •, and that you proceed to the 
Idetermination of the Trefpafles, Contempts, and Felonies aforefaid with that Expedition 
v/hich to you fiiall feem right and according to the Law and Cuftom of England, not- 
withftanding Our Writ as before fent to you direded for that Purpofe. Witnefs William 
Lord Mansfield at Weji.minjler, the Twenty-third Day of May, in the Fifteenth Year of 

Our Reign. 

Received 13th 17^5. C. E. By the Court. BURROW. 
By Rule of Court. 

Geo RG E the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland 
King, Defender of the Faith. To Our Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, at Hicks' HalL, 

in Saint 'john-ffreet, in and for Our County of Middlefex, and to every of them, greeting. 
We being willing, for certain Reafons, that all and fingular Indiftments of whatfoever 
Trefpafles, Contempts, and Felonies whereof Elizabeth the Wife of Auguftus John Hervey, 
Efquire, is indided before you (as is faid) be determined before Us, and not elfcwhere. 
Do command you and every of you, that you or One of you do fend under your Seals, or 
the Seal of One of you, before Us at Weftminffer, immediately after the Receipt of this 
Our Writ, all and fingular the faid Indidfments, with all Things touching the fame, by 
whatfoever Name the faid Elizabeth may be called in the fame, together wkh this Our Writ, 
that We may further caufe to be done thereon what of Right and according to the Law 
^ind Cuftom of England We fhall fee fit to be done. Witnefs William Lord Mansfield at 

Wejlminfter, the Eighteenth Day of May, in the Fifteenth Year of Our Reign. 

By the Court. BURROW. 

At the Inftance of the within-named Defendant, by Rule of Court. 

The Exccutionoftifis Writ appears by the Schedules and Indidlment to this Writ annexed. 
d'he 
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The Anfwer of Sir John Hawkins, Knight, One of the Juftices within-written. 

Middlefex. T>E it Remembered, That at the General Sefllon of Oyer and Terminer 
^ of Our Lord the King, holden for the County of Middlefex at Hicks’ Hall, 

in Saint John-Jlreet, in the faid County, on Monday the Ninth Day of January, in the 
Fifteenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, King of Great Britain, 
and fo forth, hdox-c Sim John Hawkins, Knight, S\m James Efdaile, Knight, David IVilmot, 
JohnMachin, Efquires, and others their Fellows Juftices of Our faid Lord the King, 
afligned by his Majefty-s Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain direfted to 
the lame Juftices before-named, and others in the faid Letters named, to inquire more 
fully the Truth, by the Oath of good and lawful Men of the County of Middlefex afore- 
faid, and by other Ways, Means, and Methods by which they lliall or may better know 
(as well within Liberties as without) by whom the Truth of the Matter may be better 
known, of all Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafon, Infurredions, Rebellions, Counterfeitmgs, 
Clippings, Walkings, falfe Coinings, and other Falfities of the Money of Great Britain and 
other Kmgdoms and Dominions whatfoever, and of all Murthers, Felonies, ManHaughters, 
Killings, Burglaries, Rapes of Women, unlawful Meetings, Conventicles, unlawful Uttering 
of Words, Aflemblies, Mifprifions, Confederacies, falfe Allegations, Trefpafies, Riots, 
Routs, Retentions, Efcapes, Contempts, Falfities, Negligencies, Concealments, Main¬ 
tenances, Oppreffions, Champarties, Deceipts, and all other evil Doings,^ Offences, and 
■Injuries whatfoever, and alfo the Acceffaries of them, within the County aforefaid (as well 
within Liberties as without) by whomfoever and in what Manner foever done, committed, 
or perpetrated, and by whom or to whom, v/hen, how, and after what Manner, and of all 
other Articles and Circumftances concerning the Premifes and every of them_ or any of 
them, in any Manner whatfoever i and the faid Treafons and other the Premifes to hear 
and determine according to the Laws and Cuftoms of England, by the Oath of John Eilney, 

■James Stafford, Richard Phillips, Samuel Stable, Samuel Bird, William Hilliar, Paul Barhot, 
William Weatherill, Ehomas Waddell, John Williams, Samuel Baker, Ehomas Sheriff, John 
Leicefter, Thomas Tanton, John Goodere, John Thomas, and Robert Davis, Gentlemen, good 
and lawful Men of the County aforefaid, now here fworn and charged to inquire for Our 
laid Lord the King for the Body of the fame County ; It is prefented in Manner and Form 

as appears by a certain Bill of Indidlment to this Schedule annexed, 

BUTLER, 

W EO RG E the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britaui, France, and Ireland 
^ Kino-, Defender of the Faith, and fo forth. To the Sheriff of our County of Middlefex, 
crreetingT We command you, that you omit not, by reafon of any Liberty in your 
Bailiwick, but that you take Elizabeth of Auguftusjohn Hervey, late of the Parifli 
-of Saint George, Hanover Square, in the County of Middlefex, Efquire, if fheftiall be found 
in your Bailiwick, and her fafely keep, fo that you may have her Body before Our Juftices 
aflio-ned by Our Letters Patent under our Great Seal of Great Britain, to inquire more fully 
•the'^Truth, by the Oath of good and lawful Men of our County of Middlefex aforefaid, and 
by other Ways, Means, and Methods by which they ftiall or may better know (as well 
•within Liberties as without) by whom the Truth of the Matter may be better known, of 
all Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafon, Infurreftions, Rebellions, Counterfeitings, Clippings, 
Walkings, falfe Coinings, and other Falfities of the Money of Great Britain and other 

■ Kinf-'doms and Dominions whatfoever, and of all Murthers, Felonies, Manflaughters, 
Killmo-s, Burcrlai-ies, Rapes of Women, unlawful Meetings, _ Conventicles, unlawful 
UttermtT of Words, Affemblies, Mifprifions, Confederacies, falfe Allegations, Trefpafies, 

Riots, Routs, Retentions, Efcapes, Contempts, Falfities, Negligencies, Conccahnents, 
Maintenances, Oppreffions, Champarties, Deceipts, and all other evil Doings, Orrences, 
and Injuries whatfoever, and alfo the Acceffaries of them, within the County aforefaid (as 
well within Liberties as without) by whomfoever and in what Manner foever done, com¬ 
mitted, or perpetrated, and by whom or to whom, when, how, and after what Manner, 
and of all other Articles and Circumftances concerning the Premifes and every of them or 
any of them, in any Manner whatfoever ; and the faid Treafons and other the Premifes to 
hear and determine according to the Laws and Cuftoms of England, at_ the next General 
Seffion of Oyer and Terminer to be holden for Our faid County, to aniwer Us concerning 
certain Felonies whereof ftie is indifted before our faid Juftices 5 and have you then there 

C 
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this Writ. Witnefs Sir "fchn Hawkins, Knight, at Hicks' Hall, the Ninth Day of January^ 

in the Fifteenth Year of Our Reign. -mr r,-t t- r. 
BUT^LER. 

The within-named the Wife of Augufius John Hervey is not found 

in my Bailiwick. 

The xYnfwer of 
TV I ELI AM P LO M E R, Efquire, 

and P Sheriff. 

JOHN HARP, Efquire, 

C~^EORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland 
^ King, Defender of the Faith, and lo forth. To the Sheriff of Our County of Middlefex, 

greeting : We command you, as before We have commanded you, that you omit not, 
by reafon of any Liberty in your Baliwick, but that you take Elizabeth the Wife of Augufius 
John Hervey, late of the Parifli of Saint George, Hanover Square, in the County of Middle¬ 
fex, Elquire, if flie fliall be found in your Bailiwick, and her fafely keep, fo that you have 
her Body before Our Juftices affigned by Our Letters Patent under Our Great Seal of 
Great Britain, to inquire more fully the Truth, by the Oath of good and lawful Men of 
Our County oi' Middlefex aforefaid, and by other Ways, Means, and Methods by which 
they fhall or may better know (as well within Liberties as without) by whom the d ruth of 
the Matter may be better known, of all Treafons, Mifprifions of Treafon, Infurredtions, 
Rebellions, Counterfeitings, Clippings, V/afhings, falfe Coinings, and other'Falfities of 
the Money of Great Britain, and other Kingdoms and Dominions whatfoever, and of all 
Murthers, Felonies, Manflaughters, Killings, Burglaries, Rapes of Wotuen, unlawful 
Meetings, Conventicles, unlawful Uttering of Words, Affemblies, Mifprifions, Confe¬ 
deracies, falfe Allegations, Trefpaffes, Riots, Routs, Retentions, Efcapes, Contempts, 
Falfities, Negligencies, Concealments, Maintenances, Oppreffions, Champarties, Deceipts, 
and all other evil Doings,' Offences, and Injuries whatfoever, and alfo the Acceffaries of 
them, within the County aforefaid (as well within Liberties as without) by whomfoever 
and in what Manner foever done, committed, or perpetrated, and by whom, or to whom, 
when, how, and after what Manner, and of all other Articles and Circumftances concerning 
the Premifes, and every of them, or any of them, in any Manner whatfoever j and the 
faid Treafons and other the Premifes to hear and determine, according to the Laws and 
Cuftoms of England, at the next General Seffion of Oyer and Terminer to be holden for 
Our faid County, to anfwer Us concerning certain Felonies whereof flie is indiefted before 
Our faid Juftices; and have you then there this Writ. Witnefs Sir John Hawkins, Knight, 
at Hicks' Hall, the Fourteenth Day of February, in the Fifteenth Year of Our Reign. 

BUPLER. 

The within-named Elizabeth the Wife of Augufius John Hervey, Efquire, is not 

found in my Bailwick. 

The Anfwer of 

WILLIAM P LOME R, Efquire, Y 
and > Sheriff. 

JOHN HARP, Efquire, 3 

Middlefex, 1 E Jurors for Our Sovereign Lord the now King, upon their Oath pre- 
3 fent, xhzX. Elizabeth oi Augufius John Hervey, late of the Parifh 

of Saint George, Hanover Square, in the County of Middlefex, Efquire, on the Eighth Day 
of March, in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, now 
King of Great Britain, and fo forth, being then married, and then the Wife of the faid 
Augufius John Hervey, with Force and Arms at the faid Parifh of Saint George, Hanover 
Square, in the faid County of Middlefex, felonioufly did marry and take to Hufband Evelyn 
Pierrepont Duke of Kingfion (the faid Augufius John Hervey, her former Hufband, being 
then alive) againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided, and againft 

the Peace of Our faid Lord the King, his Crown arid Dignity : And the faid Jurojs for Our 
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faid Sovereign Lord the now King, upon their Oath aforefaid further prefent, that the 
faid Elizabeth^ heretofore (to wit) on the Fourth Day oi Augiijl^ in the Eighteenth Year of 
the Reign of Our late Sovereign Lord George the Second, late King of Great Britain, and fo 
forth, at the Parifli of Lainjion, in the County of Southampton, by the Name of Elizabeth 
Chudkigh, did marry the faid Augujlus John Hervey, and him the faid Augujius John Hervey 
then and there had for her Hufband ; and that the faid Elizabeth being married, and the 
Wife of the faid Augujius John Hervey, afterwards (to wit) on the Eighth Day oi March, 
in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Our faid Sovereign Lord George the Third, now King 
ot Great Britain, znd fo forth, with Force and Arms, at the faid Parilh of Saint George, 
Hanover Square, in the, {jidCouTity oi Middlefex, felonioufly did marry and take to Huf- 
band the faid Evelyn Pierrepont Duke of Kingjlon (the faid Augujius John Hervey, her former 
Hufband, being then alive) againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and pro¬ 
vided, and againfl: the Peace of Our fud Sovereign Lord the now King, his Crown 
.and Dignity. 

I'rue Bill, 

Augujline Greenland, 
Ann Cradock, 
Chrijiopher Dixon, 

Sworn in Court. 

’Thomas Dodd, 
Samuel Harper, 
John Fozard. 

0. T. 

Eord High Steward. Is it your Lord (hips Pleafure, that the Judges have Leave to be 
tcovered ? 

Lords. Ay, ay. 

iClerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation for the Gentleman Ulher of 
the Black Rod to bring his Prifoner to the Bar. 

Serjeant at Arms, Oycz, Oyez, Oyez ! Elizabeth oi Kingjlon, come 
forth and fave you and your Bail, or eife you forfeit your Recognizance. 

{^After her Surrender jlje was, during the Trial, called to the Bar by the following Pro¬ 
clamation.'] 

Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, bring your Prifoner Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of 
Kingfton to the Bar, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe of Lords. 

1 hen Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Kingjlon was brought to the Bar by the Deputy 
Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod. The Prifoner, when fhe approached the Bar, 
made Three Reverences, and then fell upon her Knees at the Bar. 

Lord High Steward. Madam, you may rife. 

The Prifoner then rofe up, and curtefied to his Grace the Lord Fligh Steward, and to 
the Houfe of Peers which Compliment was returned her by his Grace, and the Lords. 

Then, Proclamation having been made again for Silence, the Lord High Steward fpake 
ito the Prifoner, as follows. 

Lord Pligh Steward. 
Madam, 

XT^OU ftand indifled for having married a Second Hulband, your Firft Hufband being 
living. 

A Crime fo deftrudtive of the Peace and Happinefs of private Families, and fo injurious 
in its Confequences to the Welfare and good Order of Society, that by the Statute Law 
of this Kingdom it was for many Years (in your Sex) punifhable with Death j the Lenity, 
however, of later Times has fubflituted a milder Punifhment in its Stead. 

This Confideration muft neceffarily tend to lelTen the Perturbation of your Spirits upon 
this awful Occafion, 

But that. Madam ! which, next to the inward Feelings of your own Confcience, will 
afford you moft Comfort is, reflecfting upon the Honour, the Wifdom, and the Candour of 
this High Court of criminal Jurifdidlion. 

It is, Madam, by your particular Defire that you now ftand at that Bar: You v/ere not 
brought there by any Profecutor. 

In your Petition to the Lords, praying for a fpeedy Trial, you affumed the Title of 
Duchefs Dowager of Kingjlon, and it was by that Title that the Court of King’s Bench ad¬ 
mitted you to Bail; in your Petition you likewife averred, that Augujius John Hervey, 

■•whofe Wife the Indidtment charges you with being, is at this Time Earl of Briftol: Upon 
examining 
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‘'Itf. cS I a. co™„,a^^_by .be noore -c,«aie.^o. Mada., a.. 

r„ S al^^no.» a„y Lord in panieulae. 

, T 1 T .1. ^ynf'.rfunat-Widow of Your late Brother, the 

Diichefs of Kwgfton. My Lords, I, ' brought to the Bar of this Right 
Mold Noble Evelyn Pterrefont ot . i^ft^itely awed by the Refped that is 
I lonourable Houfe without a Shadow of f Cai, but y 

clue to You, my of my Life, returned from Rome in a dangerous 
My Lords, After having, Country, 1 plead fome little Merit in my 

Sickncfs to fubmit mylell to .jZiDS Indd^^ence, if I ibould be dehcient m 
billing Obedience-, and I intreat Your Lo P mv*^mofl Flonoured and Refpedable 

to this high and awful Tribunal. 

L.,i Su..rl Madam, yom- Ladylb/.p will do well to give Attention, while you 

are arraigned on your Indidment. 
Then Proclamation was made for Silence. arraianed in the Form of the 

rL2Z,^AArffDuchefs Dowager ofBvrfm, you 

E fe//a the Wife oi Augujius Jthi jjeaiml for that you, on the Eighth Day ot 
Square, Efquire (™w become a Peer of th,s ) Sovereign Lord King 

March, in tlie Ninth Year of the ^e'gn p J Augufius John Hervey, 

George the Third, being 'Y" ^ George:Hanover SquareAcc^ the faid County 

SS marryand Hurnd"btg"t^^^^^^ 

again*^ “ 

Lord the King, his Crown and Digmty. vro7ahsth heretofore (to wit) on the 
The Indidment further charges, ^hatyou Sovere’ic^n Lord G^ori-^ the Second, 

FourthDay of in the Eighteent ear q,<[ Poinjim in the County of 

late KingofGrJsrtoiX ?"dio forth Augufius John Hervey, and 
ampton, by the Name of Elizahelb C>oudle.£ M '{JMor your Htflband-; and that you 
him the faid Augujius John Heivey then a h y Hervey, after- 

the faid Ebabetb, being married. Ninth Year of the'of Our faid 
wards (to wit) on the Eighth Day °f '"g5X,,, and fo forth, with Force and 
Sovereign Lord George the Third, now Kiug_ feloniotifly did marry and take 
Arms, a, the faid pirifh of Saint Ceerge,Hanov^he M 7* Hervey, 
to Flulband the faid Evelyn Piernpotnt Duke ot Kingjton, j 

’'°CT;fouf”A'rj^u'’ghftrof the Felony whereof you ftand indieded. or not 

""cw of the Croton. Ctil’ 1 prit—How will you be tried ? 

Duchefs of Kingjlon. By God and my Peers. 
Clerk of the Cfi-wn. God fend your Grace a g°ADd verance. 

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms '“ke f tochijnom 

Serjeant at Arms. Oyez, Oyez, Oyez .A niHaheth Duchefs Dowaver of Kingjlon, 
on Beitalf of our Sovereign Lord the Knig, againft EhM Duche s ^ 
the Prifoner at the Bar, let them come forth, and they Ihall be nearu, 

at the Bar upon her Deliyeranec. 
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Lord High Steward. My Lords, the Diftance of this Place from the Bar is fo great, .that 
I muit defire your Lordlhips Leave to go down to the Table for the Convenience ot hearing. 

Lords. Ay, ay. 

Then his Grace removed to the Table. 

Duchefs of Kingjion. My Lords, The fuppofed Marriage in the Indictment with Mr. 
Hervey, which is the Ground of the Charge againft me, was infilled upon by him in 
a Suit inftituted by me in the Confiftory Court of the Right Reverend Lord Bifliop ol 
London., by the Sentence of which Court, ftill in Force,. it was .pronounced, decreed, 
and declared, that I was free from all Matrimonial Contracts or Efpoulals with the faid 
Mr. Hervey: And, my Lords, I am advifed that this Sentence, which I now defire 
Leave to offer to your Lordfhips (remaining unreverfed and unimpeached) is conclufive, 
and that no other Evidence ought to be received or dated to your Lordflups refpeCting 

fuch pretended Marriage. 
Lord High Steward. Do the Counfel for the Profecutor objeCl to the Reading of the 

Sentence 
Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, Obferving that the Prifoner was about to make fome 

Application to your Lordfhips, I was not follicitous to rife in the Order and Place wherein 
I ought to have addreffed myfelf to the Houfe ; becaufe I would not interrupr, or prevent, 
any Thing, which fhe might think material for her to lay before your Lordfhips. 

I attended much to the Form of the Application. If I comprehend the Aim of it, flie 
means to objeCt to your Lordfhips hearing any Evidence, either given or dated, in fupport 
of the prefent IndiClment; the Ground of her Objection being a Sentence, faid to have 
paffed in the Ecclefiadical Court, againd the Fird Marriage fuppofed in the IndiClment. 

Upon this, your Lorddups have demanded, whether I objed to the Reading of the 

Sentence ? 
If the Proceeding, referred to, had been tendered to your Lordfhips in the only Place, 

which can be thought the proper or regular one, for receiving the Defendant’s Evidence, to 
be fure, many Quedions would naturally have arifen upon it. Fird, Whether that Pro- 
€eeding, explained as it will be, has the Force of a Sentence ; or amounts to more than 
a Circumdance and Proof of the Fraud complained of? Secondly, Whether a ferious 
Sentence of that Sort, pronounced between Party and Party, ought to be admitted in a 
Criminal Profeciition, and againd the King, who was no Party to it, nor could have 
become fo by any Means ? Thirdly, Whether it creates an EJioppel, or conclufive 
Evidence againd the Crown ? Fourthly, Whether it does fo in this peculiar Species of 
Profecution ? 

But in the Way this Thing is urged, it feems perfectly impodible, or at lead altogether 
premature, to difcufs the Force and EffeCl of it, as Evidence. That fuppofes a Cafe already 
made for the Profecutor, which requires the Aid of Evidence, on the Part of the Prifoner, 
to difprove, or explain it. But, if I catch the Idea perfeClly, the prefent Infixing is, that 
the Sentence now offered to the Confideration of your Lordfhips carries fome legal Force-- 
what, I do not pretend to define or explain for I proted I have no Guefs what is meant 
byt-fome legal Force with it, which enables the Prifoner to demand, in this Stage of 
the Bufinefs, that the Trial fhall not proceed, nor any Evidence Te heard to maintain the 
IndiClment but that the whole Matter fhall be wound up, and conclude witli fome 
Refolution of your Lordfhips,—not to acquit (for in order to that you mud try) but to 
difmifs the Prifoner, without Trial, after putting herfelf upon her Peers for Trial. 

I have, notwithdanding, fnortly intimated the Nature of the Objections, which may be 
made to it, as an Article of Evidence for the Prifoner ; partly to point our, how untenable 
the Propofition is of dopping the Trial, by interpofing a Thing, whofe Reality, Competence, 
and EffeCl will be fo much difputed in Matter of FaCl and of Law •, but chiefly, to lay in 
my Claim, that this Paper (if your Lordlhips (hould think it worth hearing) may be read 
at this Lime, and for the Purpofe of the Motion now made by the Prifoner only, without 
Prejudice to any ObjeClion, which I may think fit to make to it, it it diould be odered as 

Evidence in the Courfe of the Trial. 
If it be lead under the. Reserve I have mentioned, not as a Part of the Trial, but to 

make this Application of the Prifoner to your Lordfhips, previoudy to her Trial, intelligible-, 
and for the Sake of raifmg the Argument upon it, in cafe your Lordfhips (hould 

fuffer fuch a Point, to be argued at all: In thefe Views, I will not objeCl to the.Reading 

. of it. 
D But 
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Riif if it be ofTerecl as a Piece of Evidence for the Prifoner, fo that I mufl admit or 

objed to it my, I (hall certainly infift upon going on wkh^the P^ofecution, and drive this 

Article of Evidence into its own 

ilUllt U^WlI --, 

Place, the Priioner’s Defence. There it will be better 

fe-^n, how far it is available, or even competent, a-rj' 
Unlefs I could learn the Purpoie of offering it from thofe who advifed it, I do not know 

how to m’ke a more particular Anfwer to your Lordffips Q^ieftion. 
Duchejs of Kingjion. V'/ill your Lordflaips pleale to permit my Counlel to be heard to 

this Point 

ierj High Steward. Mr. Wallace, you may proceed for the Prifoner. 
Mr. Wallace. My Lords, I have the Honour to be affigned one of the Counfel to 

advife and affift the noble Prifoner at the Bar in all Matters of Law that may arife in the 

Courfe of the Trial. , , re. r .u r> 
I {hall fubmit with great Deference to your Lcrdfliips, that the prefent Stage of the Bu- 

finefs is the proper Seafon to introduce the Sentence which has been mentioned to the Court. 
My Lords The Sentence is conceived to be conclufive upon the Fad of that Marriage, 

which is the Ground of this Indidment. The Indidment fuppofes that the Priloner at the 
Bar was married to Jugujius John Hervey: The Sentence now offered to your Lordffips is 
not ony of a competent junfdidion to decide that Queftion, but the only conftitutional 

Jurifdibtion. . , , t • i . i r 
My Lords, Whilfl this Sentence remains unimpeached, I conceive that it is conclulive 

againft all Evidence to be produced of the Fad of the Marriage. It is in that Light the 
Prifoner is advifed to offer it to your Lordfhips, that a Court of competent Junfdidion 
havincT decided the Point, it will be in vain to call parole Witneffes to the Fad ; and it 
will only take up your Lordfhips Time, and it will be of no real Ufe to (fate the F.vi- 
dence of Witneffes, which Witneffes cannot appear to give that Evidence before the Court. 

My Lords, The Office of a Counfel in opening the Cafe to any Court is, as I conceive, 
to Hate with Clearnefs the Evidence that is to be adduced, that the Court may better un- 
derftand and apply it: Therefore, unlefs the Evidence is competent, your Lordffiips will 

not hear any State of it. This too perhaps may be the Time, though I ffiall forb^r at 
prefenr to enter into it, to dilcufs whether the Sentence be admiffible ; or, if admiffible, 

whether conclufive : But we are now, my Lords, upon the Order of producing this Sen¬ 
tence • and if it has the Efi^d, which I fliall humbly fubmit in a proper Sealon to your 
LordlEips that it has, of being abfolutely conclufive, then the Evidence, which is now 
ready to be (fated by the Counlel for ttie Profecution, ought not to be produced, and of 
Courfe ouaht not to be (fated. I'his is the Light in which the Caufe appears to me at 
this Moment and 1 trufi: your Lordflfips will concur in Opinion, that if the Sentence has 
the conclufive Efied, which we are ready to fubmit to your Lordffiips it has, it repels ail 
Teftimony, and makes it improper therefore to (fate any. If a Precedent ffiould be 
thought neceflary for what is prayed by the noble Prifoner at the Bar, I beg Leave to refer 
your Eordll')i()s to a Cafe determined at the Bar of the Court of K.ing s Bench in the 
\lt\crn William : It is reported in Mr. Serjeant Carthew\ Reports 225, upon a 
Trial of an Efedment. The Qu.dfion was, if'Sir Robert Carr was adually married to Jfa- 
lella Jones, by whom he had Iffue, and under whom the Plaintiff in that Caufe claimed the 
Effate. The Defendant, by way of Anticipation of the Evidence which the Plaintiff was 
about to give, moved the Court, that the Plaintiff ought not to be allowed to jirove a 
jVIarriage between them, becaule there was a Sentence in the Arches upon a Suit of Jadita- 
tion brought againff her •, by which it was decreed, that there was no Marriage between 
them but that they v.^ere free from all Alatrimonial Contrads and Efpoufals. The Sen¬ 
tence was then offered in Evidence by the Defendant s Counfel at the Bar to conclude the 
Plaintiff from any Proof of the Marriage, unlefs he could ffiew that the fame was repealed : 
And upon a Debate the Court were ail of Opinion that this Sentence, whilft unrepealed, 

was conclufive againft all Matters precedent; and that the Temporal Courts muff give 
Credit to if, until it is reverled ; it being a IVlatter of mere Spiritual Cognizance . And 
upon this the Plaintiff was nonfuiced. Your Lordffiips may perceive that this Cafe is ap¬ 
plicable to another Part of the Bufinefs before your Lordffiipsbut I cite it now mereiy 
to ffiew the Sentence was offered, and received to preclude the Examination of ^itnefles j 
and furely if Witneffes are not admiffible, their "1 eftimony ought not to be ftated. 

Mr, Attorney General My Lords, I do not even now comprehend the Order of Pro¬ 

ceeding propofed. 

If 
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If there be any Thing in the prefent Motion, confidered as propofing a fit Manner of re¬ 
gulating this Trial, or as a Point of general Lav/ j in fiaort, if their Fropofition be main¬ 
tainable at all, 1 do afiure your Lordfifips, that I am not anxious, or in any Dtgree defirous, 
to ftate a Cafe to this Audience, which muft wound the Senfibility of the Prifoner. This I 
would avoid, unlefs public Juftice, and the Neceflity of the Profecution, fhould abfolutely 

require it of me. 
If it be poffible, on her Part, to make any Ground for Hopping the Profecution in this 

Manner, 1 Ihall be well content to flop here. To me it appears flatly impoflfible. I flated 

fome general Flints to this Effefl when I fpoke laft. 
The learned Counfel, in attempting to make good their Fropofition of Hopping the Trial 

in this Stage, have contented themfelves with a general Averment, that the Law is with them •, 
and refer to the Manner in which Evidence was received in the particular Cafe of one Ejeift- 
ment, where no Contradibiion or Controverfy appears to have been raifed among the Counlcl 
about the Nature of the Caufe depending, the Sentence produced, or the Parties to both. 

Here a great deal is to be previoufly fettled on thole Heads. 
I did not imagine the learned Counfel would have Hopped fo Hiortly : But if they thought 

well of the Motion, I expedfed they would have gone the Length of arguing on it, and of 
endeavouring to demonHrate the Poffibility of winding up the whole Proceeding here, by 
comparing the Nature of the Sentence, with the whole Compafs of the Prolecution, Hated 

with every Degree of imaginable Aggravation, 
Your Lordfhips might eafily perceive my Reafon for expeding the Argument to take 

this Courfe. The Sentence may be read.—Indeed it muH be read.—It is the only Ground of 
the Motion. But unlefs fuch is demonflrated to be the Effed of it, your LordHiips can take 
no Order upon it, nor make any Ufe or Application of it, without hearing the Profecutor’s 

Cafe. It is not therefore enough to read the Sentence. 
My Reafon for troubling your Lordfhips at all was only to obferve, that the Motion 

concludes againH even hearing the Profecutor and to fubmir, according to my humble 
Duty, to your Lordfhips, whether that be a Point of Law fit to hear the Prifoner upon by 
her Counfel. If it be, your Lordflaips will call upon the learned Counfel, whom you have 
allowed the Prifoner, to fuHain it fully in Argument. Otherwife your Lordfhips will rejed 

it as inadmiffible. All Profecutions might be Hopped in this Manner. 
A Lord. Does Mr. Attorney General objed to the reading of the Sentence ? 
Mr. Attorney General. Subjed to the Refervation of my Right^ to objed to it in every 

Shape, when it fhall be offered in Lvidence: Upon that Ground 1 do not objed to it. I am 
not now admitting this Sentence to be adduced in the Courfe of the Caufe ; or as a Part of 
the Defence ; to which I fhall fay, it is incompetent. But I let it in, to ground a Motion an¬ 
terior to the Hearing of theCaufe. In that View, and in that View only, I admit it to be 
read. Indeed it feems to be offered as a Part of the Counfel’s Speech -, and I admit it as 

containing the Whole of the Argument, yet offered, in Support of the Motion. 
That your Lordfhips may underHand what is to be made of this Sentence when read, 

they muH read, in their Order, the original Allegation of Elizabeth Chudleigh ; the Crofs- 
allegation delivered in by Mr. Hervey \ her Anfwer; the Articles on which the Proofs were 

takSi the Depofitions ; and the Sentence *, for thus the Sentence proceeded. 
Lord Mansfield: They muH give in Evidence the whole Sentence. 

('■The Sentence only begun to be read.) 

Mr. Attorney General. I muH trouble your Lordfhips again. 
They are now offering to read the Sentence only, without reading the Allegations of the 

Parties, their Articles and Proofs. For what Reafon I very well comprehend. But I appre¬ 
hend, that, if a Judgment be read in a Court of 1 aw, they muH read the Declaration, Plea, 
Replication, and all other Matters leading to the Judgment, in order to make it intelligible. 
Here they would read the Sentence, abHradledly from the Allegations and other Matters, 

upon which that Sentence proceeded. 
Lord Camden. I with to know of the Counfel for the Prifoner, whether they meant to 

objefl to the whole Proceedings in the Jadtitation Caufe being read. _ _ 
Mr. Wallace. I have not, upon the Part of the noble Prifoner, the leaH Objedion, that 

all the Proceedings Hiould be brought before your LordHiips. I conceive that what the Of¬ 
ficer has now brought before the Court w'as what is ufually given in Evidence in fuch Cafe. 
1 do not recolledt any other, in any Cafe I have found, being produced but the Sentence, 

which Hates in flaort the Proceedings had in that Court but I underHand the Proceedinss 
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are Itere, and on the Part of the noble Prilbner there is not the leafl Objetfllon to the Whhie 
being, laid before the Court. .0 

The Lords then permitted the following Proceedings in the Jadlitation Caufe, and the 
Sentence pronounced in the Eccleiiaftical Court, to be read de bene ejfe. 

SECOND SESSION. Michaelmas Term iy6S. 

Chudleigh againft; Hervey. Libel given the 9th of November 1768. BiJljop. 

In the Name of God, Amen, before you the Worflripful John Bettefzvorth, Dodlor of 
Laws, Vicar General of the Right Reverend Father in God Richard^ by Divine Per- 
milhon, Lord Biffiop of London^ and Official Principal of the Confiflorial Epifcopal 
Court of London lawfully conftituted, your Surrogate, or any other competent Judge in 
this Behalf of the Proctor of the Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh^ of the Parifh of Saint 
Margaret^ Wejlminjier, in the County of Middlefex, Spinfter •, againft the Honourable 
Aiigufius John Hervey, of the Parilli of Saint James"s, Wefiminjler, in the County of 
Middlefex and Diocefe of London, a Batchelor ; and againft any other Perfon or Perlons 
lawfully intervening or appearing for him in Judgment before you by way of Complaint, 
and hereby complaining unto you in this Behalf, doth fay, alledge, and in Law articu¬ 
lately propound as follows; that is to fay, 

HAT the faid FTonourable Elizabeth Chudleigh was and is free, and no way 
J_ engaged in any Matrimonial Contracl or Efpoufals with the faid Honourable Au- 

gvjiusjohn Hervey, and for and as a Perfon free and no way engaged, was and is com¬ 
monly accounted, reputed, and taken to be amongft her Neighbours, Friends, and familiar 
Acquaintance 5 and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound every Thing in this 
Article contained jointly and feverally. 

2. That the faid Honourable Auguftus John Hervey fufficiently knowing the Premifes, 
and, notwithftanding the fame, did, in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred 
and Sixty-three, One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-four, One thoufand Seven hun¬ 
dred and Sixty-five, One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-fix, and One thoufand Seven 
hundred and Sixty-feven, and in the feveral Months therein concurring, and in this prefenc 
Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-eight, within the Parifh of Saint 
James, Wejlminjler aforefaid, and in other Pariffies and Places in the Neighbourhood 
thereof and thereto adjoining, or in all, fome, or one of the afore-mentioned Times and 
Places, in the Prefence of feveral credible VVitnefTes, filfely and malicioufly boaft, aftert, 
and report, that he was married to or contracted in Marriage with the aforefaid Flonourabie 
Elizabeth Chudkigh, whereas in Truth and Fact not any fuch Marriage was ever folemnized 
or ever contraded between them •, and this was and is true, publick, and notorious; and the 
Party proponent doth alledge and propound of any other Time or Times and Places as fhall 
appear from the Proofs to be made in this Caufe, and as before. 

3. That the faid Honourable Auguftus John Hervey hath been oftentimes, or at Icaft 
Once on the Part and Behalf of the laid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh, and her Friends 
and Acquaintance, afked and requefted, or defired to defift and abftain from his aforefaid 
pjetended falfe and malicious boafting, afterting, and reporting, as mentioned in the next 
preceding Article; and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 

4. That the faid Honourable Auguftus John Hervey being as aforefaid aflted and requefted 
to ceafe, defift, and abftain from his aforefaid pretended falfe and malicious boafting, aftert¬ 
ing, and reporting, hath not in the leaft, nor doth in the leaft at prefent, ceafe, defift, and 
abftain therefrom, but continually with like Malice and Raftinefs does conftantly, falfely, 
and malicioufiy boaft, aftert, affirm, and report the fame, to the great Danger of his Soul’s 

Fieahh, no fmall Prejudice to the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh, and pernicious Ex¬ 
ample of others; and this was and is true, publick, and notorious ; and the Party proponent 
doth alledge and propound as before. 

5. That of all and fingular the Premifes it was and is, by and on the Part and Behalf 
of the laid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, thinking herfelf greatly injured, ao-. 
grieved, and difquieted by reafbn of the aforefaid pretended falfe and malicious boafting, 
afterting, and repoiting of tlie faid Honourable Auguftus John Hervey, rightly and dufy 

complained 

^2 
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complained to you the Judge aforefald, and to this Court, for a fit and meet Remedy to 
be had and provided in this Behalf; and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound 

as before. 
6. That the faid Honourable Augufius John Hervey was and is of the Parifh of Saint 

James, Wefiminfter, in the County of Middlefex and Diocefe of London, and therefore and 
by reafon of the Premifes was and is fubjedt to the Jurifdidlion of this Court •, and the 

Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
7. That all and fingular the Premifes were and are true, publick, and notorious, and 

thereof there was and is a publick Voice, Fame, and Report, and of which legal Proof 
being made, the Parly proponent prays Right and Juftice to be effedlually done and ad- 
minillered to him and his Party in the Premifes ; and alfo that by this Court it may be 
pronounced, decreed, and declared, that the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chndleigh at and 
during all the Times in this Libel mentioned was a Spinfier, and free trom all Matrimonial 
Contracts and Efpoufals with him the faid Honourable Augufius John Hervey ; and that he, 
notwithftanding the Premifes, did, in the Years, Months, and Places in this Libel men¬ 
tioned, or in feme or one of them, falfely and malicioufly boaft, afiert, and report that he 
was married to or contradled in Marriage with the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh ; 
and that he may be enjoined perpetual Silence in the Premifes, and obliged and compelled 
to ceafe, defift, and abftain from fuch his aforefaid falfe and malicious Boafiings, Affercions, 
and Reports for the Future *, and that he may be condemned in the Cofts made and to be 
made in this Caufe on the Part and Behalf of the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh, and 
compelled to the due and effedlual Payment thereof by you or your definitive Sentence or 
final Decree to be given in this Caufe *, and further to do and decree in the Premifes what 
fliall be lawful in this Behalf, the Party proponent not obliging himfelf to prove all and 
fingular the Premifes, or to the Burthen of a fuperfluous Proof, againlt which he procefls; 
and prays, that fo far as he fhall prove in the Premifes, he may obtain in his Petition the 

Benefit of the Law being always preferved, humbly imploring the Aid of your Ofiice ia 

this Behalf. 
ARLU. COLLIER. 
PET. CALVERT. ^ 
WM. WTNNE. 

Hervey againft Hervey called Chudleigh. Fountain—Bifioop. 

Which Day Fountain, in the Name of and as the lawful Pro(5lor of the Right Honourable 
Augu[tus John Hervey, and as fuch, and under that Denomination, did, by all Ways 
and Means which may be mofh beneficial and effedlual for his faid Party in this Behalf, 
and to all Intents and Purpofes in Law whatfoever, fay, alledge, and in Law articulately 

propound as follows 5 to wit: 

I. fTpHAT fome Time in the Year One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-three, or One 
thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-four, the Right Augufius JohnHervey^ 

then the Honourable Auguflus John Hervey, Efquire, and Son of the Right Flonourable John 
late Lord Hervey, became acquainted with Elizabeth Chudleigh, now Hervey, at Winchefier 
Races; and the faid Honourable Augufius John Hervey, Efquire, having conceived a Liking 
and Afiedfion for the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, and being a Batchelor, and a Minor of the 
Age of Seventeen or Eighteen Years, and free from any Matrimonial Contradf, did privately 
make his Addrefles of Love and Courtfhip to the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, who was then 
alfo a Minor and a Spinfier of the Age of about Eighteen Years, and alfo free from any 
Matrimonial Contradt; and fhe the laid Elizabeth Chudleigh, now Hervey, did receive and 
admit fuch his Addrefles and Courtfliip, and entertain him as a Suiter to her in the Way of 
Marriage, but without the Privity or Knowledge of either of their Relations or Friends, ex¬ 
cepting her Aunt the late Mrs. Hanmer, and they mutually contradled themfelves to each 
other ; and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound of any other Time and Place, 
and of every Thing in this Article contained jointly and feverally. 

2. That in the faid Year One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-four, the faid Honour¬ 
able Augufius John Hervey, Efquire, was a Lieutenant in the Navy, and belonged to his 
Majefty’s Ship Cornwall, which in Augufi One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-four lay 
at Portfmouth ; that the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, in July One thoufand Seven hundred and 

Forty-four, being on a Vifit at John Merrill^,, Efquire, at Lainfion, in the Parilh of Spar- 
E >/, 
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rjot 1n the County of Soiithampion, with her Aunt Mrs. Hanmer, and the faid Augv.ftm 
John Hervey beincr then on board the faid Ship The Cornwall at Portfmouth, went from 
thence to the faidf^Mr. Merrill's in order to fee the faid Elizabeth Chudleigb-, and the laid 
Shin beincr under failing Orders for and being foon to depart for the fVeJl Indies, it was 
propofed “between the faid Jugufius John Hervey and Mrs. Hanmer, that they the laid Ju- 
ru/his John Hervey and Elizabeth Chudleigh diould be married privately at the faid Mr. 

Merrill's Houfe; and accordingly they the faid Auguftus John Hervey and Elizabeth Chud¬ 
leigh were, on or about the Fourth Day of Augujl One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty- 
four, in Mr. Merrill's Houfe in the Paridi of Sparjhot aforefaid, joined together in Holy 
Matrimony, about Eleven o’Clock at Night, by the Reverend Thomas Amis, fince de- 
ceafed, a Clergyman in Holy Orders, according to the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church 

England, in the Frefence of Mrs. Hanmer the Aunt of her the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, 
and Mr. Mountnay, both fince deceafed ; and were then and there by him the faid Thomas 
Amis pronounced for and as lawful Hufband and Wife 5 and the Party Proponent doth 

alledge and propound as before. 
3. That after the faid Auguftus John Hervey and Elizabeth Chudleigh, now Hervey, were 

fo privately married, they confummated fuch their Marriage at the Mx. Merrills 
Houfe, by having the Carnal Knowledge of each others Bodies, and laying for lome time 

in one and the fa'me Bed naked and alone, but without the Privity or Knowledge of any 

Part of the Family and Servants of the faid Mr. Merrill; and the Party proponent doth 

alledge and propound as before. 
4. That the faid Auguftus John Hervey, Efqulre, continued at the faid Mr. Merrill % 

about Two or Three Days, and then returned to his faid Ship wherein he in 
following failed for the IVeft Indies-, and that on account of certain Circumftances 

of his Family it being necelTary that the faid Marriage fliould be kept a Secret from every 
Perfon, except thofe before-mentioned, therefore the laid Elizabeth Hervey continued to go 
by xht lT2ixnt o^t Chudleigh when Ihe left the faid Mr. Merrill's, tefiding at different Places, 
and pairing for a Tingle Perfon; that the laid Auguftus John Hervey, Efquire, remained in 
the IVeft Indies till the Month of Auguft in the Year One thoufand Seven hundred and F'orty- 
fix, when he failed for England, and landed at Dover on or about the Sixteenth of OAober 
following; that the faid Elizabeth Hervey at that Time refided in Conduit-Jireet, where the 
faid Auguftus John Hervey, Efquire, went to fee her as his Wife leveral Times, and llie re¬ 
ceived him and acknowledged him to be her Hufband, but they did not publickly own 
their Marriage, or cohabit together as Hufband and Wife, and this was and is true ; and the 

Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
5. That the faid Auguftus John Hervey, Efquire, on the Twenty-eighth Day of the 

Month of November in the faid Year One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty fix, w'ent to 
Sea again, and returned to England in the January following ; that the faid Elizabeth Her¬ 
vey otherwife Chudleigh at that Time continued in Conn. H-ftreet-, but fome Differences arifing 
between them on account of the Condudf of the faid Elizabeth Hervey, they continued to 
live feparate from each other for the Future ; and the laid Honourable Auguftus John Hervey 
thereupon forebore vifiting the faid Elizabeth Hervey, and fome time in the Month of May 
One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-feven failed for the Mediterranean Sea in the Ship 
called The Princejfa, and continued abroad till the Month of December in the following Year; 
that from the Time they fo continued to live feparate as aforefaid to this Time the laid Au¬ 
guftus John Hervey has never vifited the laid Elizabeth Hervey, and this was and is true; 

and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
6. That all and fingular the Premifes were and are true, publick, and notorious, and 

therefore there was and is a publick Voice, Fame, and Report, of which legal Proof being 
made, the Party proponent prays Right and Juftice to be adminiftered to him and his 

Party in the Premifes, and that it may be pronounced, that the faid Right Honourable 
Auguftus John Hervey and Elizabeth Chudleigh were and are lawful Man and Wife. 

GEO. HARRIS. 

Conjiftory 
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Con/tjlory of Lon don y FOURTH SESSION of Michaelmas 6th December 176S, 

Chudleigh againft Hervey. Bifjop—Fountain. 

On which Day Bijhopy In the Name of and as lawful Proftor of the Honourable Elizabeth 
Chudleigh, Spinfter, and as fuch, and under that Denomination, did, by all Ways and 
Means which may be moft beneficial and efFedlual in this Behalf, and to all Intents and 

Purpofes in Law whatfoever, fay, alledge, and articulately propound as follows; to wit; 

I, rx^H AT as well before as ever fince the pretended Time of the pretended Marriage 
pleaded and propounded by the Right Honourable Augufiusjohn Hervey, the other 

Party in this Suit, to have been on or about the Fourth of Augujl One thoufand Seven hun¬ 
dred and Forty-four, the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh has always pafled as a fingle 
Woman, and has always gone, been known, and been addreffed by the Name of Elizabeth 
Chudleigh, and by no other, and hath always vifited and received Vifits as a fingle Woman, 
and hath always lived feparate and apart from the faid Right \-{.ox\ouxdkAe Augujl us John Her¬ 
vey, without any Interpofition, Let, or Hindrance of the faid Right Honourable AuguJlus 
John Hervey, and hath not at any Time lived or cohabited with him, or he with her; and 
this was and is true; and fo much the faid Right Honourable AuguJlus John Hervey well 
knows and believes in his Confcience to be true ; and the Party proponent doth alledge and 

propound every Thing in this Article contained jointly and feverally. ^ 
2. That in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Forty-three the faid 

Elizabeth Chudleigh was admitted a Maid of Honour to her Royal Flighnefs the Princels of 
Wales-, and on the Death of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, on or about the 
Seventeenth April One thoufand Seven hundred and Fifty-one, re-admitted and continued 
Maid of Honour to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager of Wales, without any Let 
or Hindrance of the faid Right Honourable AuguJlus 'John Hervey, and hath during the 
Whole of the faid Time continued and now continues a Maid of Honour to her Royal High¬ 
nefs the Princefs Dowager of Wales, without any Let or Hindrance of the faid Right Ho¬ 
nourable AuguJlus John Hervey ; and this was and is true; and fo much the faid Right 
Honourable AuguJlus John Hervey knows and believes in his Confcience to be true; and the 

Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
3. That in fupply of Proof of the Premifes mentioned in the next preceding Article, 

the Party proponent doth exhibit and hereunto annex Two Certificates, and Copies of the 
Entries from the Treafurer’s Office of the Princefs Dowager of Wales, marked with the 
Letters A and B, of the Admiffion of the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh as Maid of Honour, and 
of her Continuance now in fuch Poll, and prays that the fame may be heie read, and taken 
as if herein inferred •, and doth alledge that the fame contain true Copies of the Entries of 
the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh as Maid of Honour, and was and is figned by Mr. William 
Watts, Deputy Treafurer to her Royal Flighnefs the Princefs Dowager oi Wales; and that 
Elizabeth Chudleigh therein named, and Elizabeth Chudleigh Party in this Suit, was and is one 

and the fame Perfon acd not divers j and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound 

before# 
4. That in the Year One thoufand Seven hundred and Fifty-three the faid Elizabeth Chud- 

high, in her own Name as a Spinfter-, and without any Interpofition, Let, or Hindrance of 
the fkd Rioht Honourable AuguJlus John Hervey, or his being a Party thereto or any ways 
concerned Therein, took a Leafe of the Right Honourable Eoed Berkeley of Stratton oi cer¬ 
tain Land in Hill-Jireet, in the Pariffi of George, Hanover Square, in the County of Middlefex, 
whereon the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh caufed to be built a Houfe, wherein ffie continued to 
live for the Space of Five Years and upwards, and afterwards fold the fame 10 Hugo Meynell, 
Efquirc and received the Money proceeding from the Sale thereof to her own Ufe ; and 

this was and is true ; and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
That in fupply of Proof of the Premifes mentioned in the next preceding Article, the 

Party proponent doth exhibit and hereunto annex the original Leale of the Lan^d afore¬ 
mentioned dated the Fourteenth April Ore thoufand Seven hundred and Fifty-three, ex¬ 

ecuted by the faid Lord Berkeley and John Philips, who was interefted therein, and thereby 
leafed to the {Jxd Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, her Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, for 
theTerm of Eiehty-feven Years, and marked with-the Letter C, and prays that the fame may 

be here read, and taken as if herein inferted ; and doth alledge ffiat every Thing was fo had ancl 
done as is therein contained, and i\\2iX Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, therein mentioned, and 

Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, Party in this Caufe, was and is one and the fame Perlon a^r^cl 

4 
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not divers j and this was and Is true; and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound 

as in the Year of our Lord One thoufahd Seven 

hundred and Fifcy-feven, the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh^ Spinfter, was admitted a Copy- 
holder and Tenant to the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter for the Houfe and Land, or 
fome Part thereof, wherein Ihe now lives, at Knightjhridge, in the County of MiddJefex^ in 
her own then and now Maiden Name of Elizabeth Chudleigh, and without any Interpofition, 

Let, or Hindrance of the laid Right Honourable Juguftus John Hervey, or without his 
being a Party thereto or any ways concerned therein ; and this was and is true ; and the 

Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
-7. That in Supply of Proof of the Premifes mentioned in the next preceding Article, 

the' Party proponent doth exhibit and hereunto annex, and prays may be here read and 
taken as if herein inferted, a Copy of the Court Roll of the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh'^ being 
admitted Tenant to the Premifes mentioned in the next preceding Article, and marked with 
the Letter D; and that Elizabeth Chudleigh therein mentioned, and Elizabeth Chudleigb 
Party in this Caufc, was and is one and the fame Perfon and not divers; and the Party pro¬ 

ponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
8. That in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-two the faid 

Elizabeth Chudleigh^ Spinfter, tranfafled Bufinefs with John Butcher in her own Maiden 
Name of Chudleigh, and took a Leafe from the faid Mr. Butcher of certain Lands fituate in 
the Parilh of Kenfington, in the County of Middlefex, and this without any Interpofition, 
Let, or Hindrance of the faid Right Honourable Augujlus John Hervey, or his being a Party 
thereto or any ways concerned therein ; and in fuch Leafe the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh was 

deferibed by the Name of Elizabeth Chudleigh ; and this was and is true; and the Party 

proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
9. That in fupply of Proof of the Premifes mentioned in the next preceding Article, the 

Party proponent doth exhibit and hereunto annex, and prays may be here read and taken 
as if therein inferred, the faid Leafe mentioned in the preceding Article, and marked v/ith 
the Letter E; and doth alledge that every Thing was fo had and done as therein is con¬ 
tained ; and that Elizabeth Chudleigh therein named, and Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, Party 

in this Caufe, was and is one and the fame Perfon and not divers; and this was and is true j 

and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
10. That Mrs. Ann Hanmer, the Aunt of the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, the Party 

proponent, and who, in the Second Article of the pretended Allegation admitted on the 
Part of the faid Right Honourable Augujlus John Hervey, is pretended to have been prefenc 
at the pretended Marriage pleaded by the faid Augujlus John Hervey, did, in the Year One 
thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-two, write a Letter with her own Hand to the {ix^Eltza- 
beth Chudleigh, Spinfter, wherein Ibe addrefles her as a fingle Woman, therein calling her 
Dear Mrs. Chudleigh : And alfo in or about the Year following did make her Laft Will and 
Teftament, and Codicil, the Codicil not dated, but the Will bearing Date the Eleventh 
Day of June One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-three, and both Will and Codicil, as 
well as the Letter aforefaid, are of the Hand-writing of the faid Mrs. Ann Hanmer, and 
fo known to be by Peribns who have feen her write and fubferibe her Name to Writings, 
and are well acquainted with her Manner and Charadter of Hand-writing; and in which 
Will and Codicil, proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, and now remaining in the 
Regiftry thereof, the faid Mrs. Hanmer hath by the Will given a Silver Sugar Urn and 
Spoon, and by her Codicil hath given and bequeathed a Legacy of One hundred Pounds to 
the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, by the Name and Defeription of the Honourable Mrs. Eliza- 
heth Chudleigh ; and this was and is true ; and the Party proponent doth alledge and pro¬ 

pound as before. 
11. That in Supply of Proof of the Premifes mentioned in the next preceding Article, the 

Party propounding doth exhibit and hereunto annex, and prays may be here read and taken 
as if herein inferted, the faid Letter marked with the Letter F, beginning thus; “ Sunning- 
“ Hill, Auguji the 14th—62. Dear Mrs. Chudleigh,^' and ending, “ I am, dear Madam, 
“ your fincere Wellwiftrer and humble .Servant, A. Hanmerd' And alfo doth exhibit a 
Copy of the faid Will and Codicil of the faid Mrs. Hanmer, marked with Letter G ; and 
doth alledge that Mrs. Hanmer, the Aunt of the Party proponent, who wrote the faid Let¬ 
ter to the faid Mrs. Chudleigh, and who made the faid Will and Codicil, and Mrs. Hanmer, 
whom the faid Right Honourable Augujlus John Hervey pretends to have been a Witnefs to 
his pretended Marriage, was and is one and the fame Perfon and not divers--, and that Mrs. 
Chudleigh mentioned in the faid Letter, and the Honourable Mrs. Elizabeth Chudleigh men¬ 

tioned in the faid Laft; Will and Codicil, and Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, Party in this Caufe, 
o was 
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was and is the fame Perfon and not divers; and this was and is true; 'and the Party propo¬ 

nent doth alledge and propound as before. 
12. That Mr. Merrill^ at whole Houfe the faid Right Honourable Augujius John Hervey 

hath pleaded the faid pretended Marriage to have been folemnized, wrote Two Letters with 
his own Hand, and fent them by the Poll to ElizabethChudleigb^ Party in this Caule, 
wherein he addreffes her as a finglc Woman, the faid Letters behig dated ill, 1765, and 
EJov. 3d, 1765, written in One Sheet of Paper, and fuperfcribed or directed thus •, “ To the 
“ Honourable Mrs. Elizabeth Chudleigb at Cbalmington^ near Dorchejier^ Dorjet and in 
the Letter of the 3d of Ncv. are thefe Words, to wit, “ I have added your Chriflian 
“ Name to your Surname in the Diredion of this, left the Word Honourable Ihould not 

be fufficient to prevent a Blunder, and the Letter flrould be given to Mrs. Chudleigb. I 
“ have met with fo many and luch grofs Blunders, that 1 think 1 can never enough guard 
“ againft them.” And the Party proponent doth alledge, that by thefe Words, “ fhould 

■“ be given to Chudleigb ” v/as meant Chudleigb at Chalmington, Aunt to the faid 

Elizabeth Chudleigb, the Party proponent, at whofe Houfe flae then v/as ; and this was and 
is true; and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 

13. That in Supply of Proof of the Premifes in the next preceding Article mentioned, 
the Party proponent doth exhibit and hereunto annex, and prays may be here read and 
taken as if herein inferred, the faid Two Letters mentioned in the next preceding Article, 
the Firft marked with the Letter H, beginning thus, “ Lainjione, November tht ift, 1765. 
“ Dear Madam, Tho’ 1 have nothing particular to write to you upon,” and ending thus, 

Tho’ had I mentioned it to them, Mrs. KeUy\ and Mrs. Eljlob’s would not have been 
wanting. lam, dear Madam, your moft obedient humble Servant, John Merrill N and 

the other Letter, marked with the Letter I, beginning thus, “ November 3d, 1765. Dear 
Madam, The above as you lee was intended to go by the laft Poll,” and ending thus, 

“ that 1 think I can never enough guard againft them. I am, dear Madam, you moft 
“ obedient humble Servant, John Merrill'' And the Party proponent doth alledge and 
propound that the whole Body, Subfcriptions, and Superfcription of the faid Letters were 
and are of the proper Hand-writing and Subfcription of the faid John Merrill, and fo 
known and believed to be by Perfons who are well acquainted with his Manner and Character 
of Hand-writing and Subfcription; and that by the Words, “ I have added your Chriftian 

Name to your Surname in the Diredfion of this,” was meant and intended the Chriftian 
and Surname of Elizabeth Chudleigb, the Party in this Suit •, and that the Honourable Mrs. 
Elizabeth Chudleigb mentioned in the faid Superfcription, and the Honourable Elizabeth 
Chudleigb, Party in this Suit, was and is one and the fame Perfon and not divers ; and this 
was and is true ; and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 

14. That the faid Mr. Merrill hath alfo in and by his Laft Will and Teftament, bearing 
Date the Firft Day of January One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-feven, proved in 
the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, and now remaining in the Regiftry thereof, given and 
uecueathed a Legacy or Legacies to the faid Elizabeth Chudleigb, Spinfter, Party in this 
Suit, by her then and now Maiden Name of Elizabeth Chudleigb •, and this was and is true ; 

and^the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 
15. That in Supply of the Premifes mentioned in the next preceding Article, the Party 

proponent doth exhibit and hereunto annex, and prays may be here read and taken as if 
herein inferred, a Copy of a Claufe of the Will of the faid Mr. Merrill, marked with the 
Letter K ; and doth alledge that Mr. Merrill, at whofe Houfe the pretended Marriage 
pleaded by the faid Right Honourable Augujius John Hervey is faid to have been lolemnizcd, 
and Mr. Merrill who made the faid Will, was and is one and the fame Perfon and not di¬ 
vers and that the Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigb mentioned in the laid Will, and the 
Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigb, Spinfter, Party in this Suit, was and is, alfo one and the 
fame Perfon and not divers; and this was and is true; and the Party proponent doth 

alledge and propound as before. 
16. That in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-fix, the faid 

Elizabeth Chudleigb borrowed of Mr. John Drummond a Banker at divers Times, on Mortgage 
and Bond Security, in her own Name, and without any Interpofition, Let, or Hindrance of 
the faid Right Honourable Augujius John Hervey, or his being a Party thereto, or his being 
any ways concerned therein, the Sum of Five thoufand One hundred and Sixty Pounds, and 
gave the faid Mr. Drummond a Bond for One thoufand Pounds, Parc thereof, in her then 
and now Maiden Name of Elizabeth Chudleigb, and alfo mortgaged certain Premifes fituate 

in the Manor of Knightjhridge, in the County of Middlejex, in her faid then and now Maiden 
Name of Elizabeth Chudleigb, unto the faid Mr. Drummond, for the Repayment of the Sum 

of Four thoufand One hundred and Sixty Pounds to the faid Mr. Drummond, as will appear 
by the Original Bond and Mortgage Deed now in the Cuftody or Power of the faid Mr. 

F Drummond, 
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. , ^ f . thp Partv proponent doth alledge that Elizahth Chui- 

Ttrummond, u ’d and Mortgage Deed, and Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, 
-nnoned .n the f d Bond and Mor^.^g ^ 

Party in this Suit, was an ,ii.„e and oroDOund as before. 
ds truer and the Patty Pt°P“"J'P °dfa mend^oned in the next preceding Article, the 

, 7. That in Supply of Proof of the ^ be here read and taken as 

Party proponent doth exhibit and herei Mortaacre Deed, dated the Eighteenth of 
.Thereb Inferted, Counterpart of the a d ^ 

April thoufand Seven f^ faid Mortgage Deed 
alledge and propound that J^^e ame^ Drummond, as mentioned in the next 

remaining in the Cuftody or cbudlei?h mentioned in the faid Bond and Mortgage 
preceding Article ; ^^d that ^he fame Perfon, 

;Deed, and Elizabeth Chiidleigb, Spin er ^ proponent doth alledge and pro- 
and not divers; and this was and is true, and tne rariy 1 

pound as before. , y r Qne thoufand Seven hundred 
^8. Thar in ihe Month ‘"'i^JXoln'sevun hundred and Sixty-eight, the 

and Sixty-five, and m ° ^ , nf Mr William Field of the 7««i?r Eemple, At- 
faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, borro a mount of the Sum of One thoufand Nine 
torney at Law, leveral Sums of tField, as Security, Two 
hundred Pounds or thereabouts, for w » without the Interpofition, Let, or Hin- 

Bonds in her own Name Ehzab^h £;’uout his beino; Party thereto, or any ways 
drance of the faid Augujlus John , and-the Party proponent doth alledge and 
concerned therein; and this was and is true ; and-the i arty p p 

proDOund as before. cr u One thoufand Seven hundred and 
b. That on or about Jwenty-fifA f 

Fifty-fix Admimnrationof the Goods, ^atteis, Eli%a- 

fVindfor CaJiUt in the County of Ber J, » f^Hliam Fields as the Attorney 

letb Cbudkight Party in this Sui^ was gr^ Ahiffh deferibed in the faid Adminiftration, 
and for the Ijle and Benefit of the Name and Defeription 

and in the Records of the Prerogative lawful Daughter, and only Child of the faid 
of Spinfter, the na ura j. . let °or Hindrance of the faid Right 

I-larriot Chudleigh deceafed, without the n erp , ’ thereto, or any ways concerned 

Honourable John Hrrury "“"opoiSlt' dal ’afledgl an'd propound 
therein; and this was and is true ; ana me 1 aivy ^ i- 

as before. i„ the next preceding Article mentioned, 
20. That in Supply or rrooi 01 .,nnpy and oravs mav he here read and 

ihe Party proponent Adminiftration Ad entered on Record in the 
taken as if herein inlerted, a Copy r-_^-j bu the Deoutv Recfiftrars of the faid Court, 
laid Prerogative C^^rt of Krj,^an^^ro^ Elizabeth Chudleigh, 

or .One of them, marked with rhudlei?h Spinfter, Party in this Caufe, was 

s: t r E 
and by virtue of a Letter of Atto y Honour, without any 

Elizabeth Chudleigh *^0 Honourable Augujlus John Heivey, and 
Interpofition, Let or Hind and pro^und as before 

this was and is true, and the “ 7 P P . ^ thoufand Seven hundred and Sixty-fix., 
22. That on or about the F . ^ nrefented in her own Name of £//2:277^/^ 

the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh, Par y 1 _ , bv^her for that Purpofe, the Reverend Mr. 

Chudleigh, by virtue of a in the County of Devon, who was in virtue 

John 7«/w« junior, to ^ an/indufted to the faid Living, without any Inter- 
of .he f-d P^l-cabou duly .nft, u^ Join ^ey, or hi, 

:L!:i:foT:ytys con^J, cherem . and .ha. .h.s was and .s cue . and 

the Par^ proponent dotylkdgea^^^^^^ mentioned in the faid next preceding 

Arfi'cie, ArParr/'prV-n; do^ c'opy^o?th^M MenSn^rked whh 
read and taken as if herein inferted, an aut ^C^ py^ ^ Certificate of the Inftkution of the 

the Letter N, figned by R./q-orvnf Hartford fiened hv Richard Burn, Notary 

faid Reverend John Vor^B^oo ^^d marO with ?he Letter O ; and doth 
Publick, Secretary to the Lord Bilhop of n ., p r Certificate, and 

alledge that Elizabeth Chudleigh mentioned m , Elizabeth 
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Elizaleth Cbudkigh, Party in this Caufe, was and is one and the fame Perfon, and not di¬ 
vers; and this was and is true*, and the Party proponent doth alledge and propound as 

before. 
24. That the faid Elizabeth Chudleigh^ for many Years fubfequcnt to the pretended 

Time of the pretended Marriage aforefaid, kept a current Account of Cadi with the Bank 
England in her Name oi .Elizabeth Chudleighy and as a fingle Woman •, and alfo in all 

common as well as other Occurrences of Buyings and Sellings, and other Money Matters, 
whenever Occafion happened, the (sad Elizabeth Chudleigh^ Spinfter, Party in this Suit, hath, 
as well before as eyer fince the pretended Time of the pretended Marriage pleaded by the laid 
Right HonouxsbXt Juguftus John Hervey, conftantly inherownNameofMz^^(?/i? Chudleigh, 
Spinfter, tranfaded fuch Bufinefs, by paying and receiving Money, ;giving and taking 
Receipts for the fame, hiring and difcharging Servants, and on all other Occafions, with¬ 
out the ilnterpofition, Let, or Hindrance of the faid Right (rlonourshh Auguftus John 
Hervey^ or his being any ways concerned therein ; and this wasand is true j and the Party 
proponent doth alledge and propound as before. 

25. That all and.ftngular the Premifes were and are true, and fb forth. 

ARrH. COLLIER. 
PEr. CALVERT. 
WM. WTNNE. 

Chudleigh zgzwdd.Hervey.—Sentence read and promulged the loth of February 17^. 

'I'N the Name of God, Amen*, We John Bettefworth^ Dodor of Laws, Vicar General 
of the’Right Reverend Father in God Richard by Divine Permiffion Lord Bithop of 

London, and Official Principal of the Confiftorial and Epifcopal Court of London^ having 
feen, heard, and underftood, and fully and maturely difcufted the Merits and Circumftances 
of a certain Caufe of Jaditation of Marriage which was lately controverted, and as yet 
remains undetermined before us in Judgment, between the YioviouxsL'oXt Elizabeth Chudleigh 
,of the Parifh of Saint Mar gar etj TEefiminfter, in the County of Middlefex, Spinfter, the 
Party, Agent, and Complainant, of the One Parr, and the Right Honourable Augufl^is 
John Hervey of the Parifti of Saint James, Weftminjier, in the County of Middlejex and 

(D\QQt(Q oi London, Batchelor, falfely calling himfelf the Hufband of the faid Honourable 
Elizabeth Chudleigh, the Party accufed and complained of, on 'the Other Part; and We 

>rightly and duly proceeding therein, and the Parties aforefaid lawfully appearing before Us 
by their Prodors rcfpedively, and the Prodor of the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh 

^praying Sentence to.be given and Juftice ^to be done to his Party, and the Prodor of the 
faid Right Honourable Auguftus John Hervey alfo earneftly praying Sentence and Juftice to 
Le done to his faid Party, and We having carefully looked into and duly confidered of.the 
whole Proceedings had and done before Us in the faid Caufe, and obferved by Law what 
ouoht to be obferved in this Behalf, have thought fit and do thus think fit to proceed to 
th^giving and promulging our definitive Sentence or finaLDecree in this fame -Caufe in 

Manner and Form following (to wit) 

FORASMUCH as by the Ads enaded, alledged, exhibited, propounded, proved, and 
confefled in this Caufe We have found and clearly difcovcred, that the Prodor of the faid 
Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh hath fully and fufficiently founded and proved his .Intention 
.deduced in a certain Libel and Allegation and other Pleadings and Exhibits given in., 
^exhibited, and admitted on her Behalf an this fame Caufe, and now remaining in the 
.Regiftry of this Court (which Libel and Allegation and other Pleadings and Exhibits Wc 
ttake and will >have taken as if herein.repeated and inferred for Us to pronounce as herein 
Rafter Wc ffiall pronounce); and that nothing, at leaft cffeflual in Law, hath on the Part 
and Behalf of the faid Right Honourable Auguftus John Hervey been excepted, deduced, 

■ exhibited, propounded, proved, or confeflfed in this fame Caufe, which may or ought in 
any wife to defeat, .prejudice, or weaken the Intention of the faid Honourable Elizabeth 
Chudleigh deduced as aforefaid.; and particularly that the faid Right Honourable Auguftus 
John-Hervey hath totally failed in the Proof of his Allegation given in and adrriitted in this 
Caufe, whereby-he pleaded and propounded a pretended Marriage to have been folemnized 

^between him and the faid Honourable Chudleigh, Spinfter : And therefore Wc 
John Rettefworth, Doftor of Laws, the.Judge aforefaid, firft calling upon God and fetting 

ehim alone before our Eyes, and having heard Counfel in this Caufe, Do pronounce, decree, 
.and.declarc. That the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh at and during all the Time 

3 mentioned 
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niwtione^ in t!,e Kd Libel given in and admitted in this Caufe, and now remaining in 
?K= Renillry of this Court, was and now is a Spinfter. and free torn a! Matrtmonia 
rnntrafe o Lfpouials (as far as to us as yet appears) more erpcc.ally w.th the fad ILght 
Honourable Aulujius John Hervey ; and that the faid Right Honourable A^gaJIas jchx 
L°o.-y 'nott^lthllandin'g the Pretnifes, did in the Years and Months libellate wickedly and 
malicionny boalf and publicity affert (though falfely) that he was contrafted m Marriage 
to the raid Honourable Elizabeth Chudtdgb, or that they were joined or contraaed together 
in Matrimony: Wherefore We do pronounce, decree, and declare, that perpetual Silence 
muft and ought to be impofed and enjoined the faid Right Honourab e Auittjlas John Hervey 
as to the Premifes libellate, which we do impofe and enjoin him by thefe Prefents; and We 

do decree the faid Right Honourable .fai-nto John Hrrory to be admoniflied to defi t 
from his boafting and aflerfmg that he was contraaed to or joined with the faid Honourable 

Elizabeth Chudleiyh in Matrimony as aforefaid ; and We do alfo pronounce, decree, and 
declare, that the faid Right Honomh\t Augujtus John Hervey otaght by Law to be con- 

clemned in lawful Expences made or to be made in this Caiile on the Part and Behalf or 
the faid Honourable Elizabeth Chudleigh, to be paid to the faid Elizahtth Chudleigh or her 
Prodfor • and accordingly We do condemn him in fuch Expences, which we tax 
moderate to the Sum of One hundred Pounds of lawful Money of Great^ Britain, belides 
the Expence of a Monition for Payment on this Behalf by this Our definitive Sentence or 

final Decree, which We read and promulge by thefe Prefents. 

AR^H. COLLIER. 
PEL. CALVERL. 
IVM. WTNNE. 

J. BELLESWORLH. 

This Sentence was read, promulged, and given by the within-named the 
Vicar General and Official Principal on Friday the Tenth Day of 
February in the Year of our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred and 
Sixty-nine, in the Dining-room adjoining to the Common-hall of 
LoSlors Commons, fituate within the Parilh of Saint Benedidl, near 
Paul’s Wharf, London, there being then and there prefent the Witneffes 

fpecified m the Acfls of Court, which 1 atteft. 

MARK HO L Notary Publick, 
Deputy Regifter. 

, Mr. Wallace. 

Your Lordffilps are now pofTeffed of a Sentence given by the Confiftory Court of the 
Biffiop of London in a Caufe inftituted there to try a Claim made by Mr. Hervey of 
Marriage with the Noble Prifoner; your Lordfhips find by that Sentence the Claim 
examined, and the Decree pronounced upon the Allegations and the Evidence given in 
the Caufe, by which Decree the Noble prifoner at the Bar is declared tree from all 

Matrimonial Contradls and Efpoufals with Mr. Hervey. 
My Lords, The Noble Prifoner by the Indiftment is charged, _ fubfequent to this 

fuppofed Marriage to Mr. Hervey, to have married the late Duke of Kingfion. 
It is for me now to fubmlt to your Lordfliips, that this Sentence is conclufive as 

loner as it remains in Force, and that of Neceffity it muft be received in Evidence in 

all Courts and in all Places where the Subjeft of that Marriage can become a Matter of 

^^'M^y^Lords, I don’t know any Court which the Conftitution of this Kingdom has placed 
the Decifions of the Rights of Marriage in but the Ecclefiaftical : I believe it will not be 
contended, that the Common Law Courts of this Country have any fuch original Jurifdidion. 

Marriatres may indeed incidentally come to be difeufifed and determined in the Courts of 
Common Law, and in many Cafes abfolutely neceffary to the due Adminiftration of 

Juftice; but, my Lords, it will not be found, that where the proper Forum has given a 
Dccifion upon the Point, the Common Law Courts have ever taken upon themlelves to 

examine into the Grounds, or at all queftion the Validity of that Sentence. 
My Lords, As far as we have Books to refort to, we find Inftances from the eailieft 

Times down to the prefent, where the Power of the Ecclefiaftical Courts is in Terms 
recognized by the Common Law Courts, and where their Decifions have been confidered as 

A conclufive 
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tonclufive upon every Queftlon In which they have Jurifdidllon, and efpecially in Cafes like 
the prefent, particularly belonging to them. 

My Lords, I don’t know in the Common Law Courts any Inftance where the Legality 
of Marriage can come diredlly in Qiieflion, that the Courts have decided upon it without 
referring to the Bifhop, the Ordinary of the Place, to certify ; unlefs the Marriage has been 
decided by a Suit inftituted in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. 

Your Lordfliips will permit me to refer your LordOaips to thofe Authorities of Law 
which are to be found in our Books ; and by the able Adiftance which your Lordfhips 
Indulgence has given the Pnloner at the Bar you will more particularly have explained the 
Nature of the Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, how far and to what Purpofes in 
thofe Courts they are conclufive, and where they are open to fuch Litigation. I fliall beg 
to refer your Lord'hips to a Cafe reported by Lord Chief Juflice Coke iri the Fourth Part 
of his Reports, by the Name of Bunting and Addingfhall: In the 27th Year of the Reign 
of Elizabeth^ there was a Marriage between one Thomas Tweede arid one Agnes Addingjhalt, 
and lublcquent to this Marriage a Perfon of the Name of Bunting libelled againft the Wife 

Tweecte^ claiming under a Pre-contraft, and the Spiritual Court enforced that Contradl: 
Afterwards, on the Death of Buntings a Queftion arofe between the Iflue of the Second 
Marriage and .he collateral Relations of Bunting, the collateral Relations infifling that the 
Seconci Mairiage was utterly void, bf-caule there had eXifted a Fifft Marriage, and the 
Idufband living at the Time of the Second.-Another Objedlion I fhall ftate to your 
Lordfhips was, that though it might be conclufive between the Parties, yet Tw'eede the Firfl 
Fiufband being no Party to the Suit, nor to the Sentence which diflolved the Marriage 
between them in the Ecclefuflical Court, it could not affedl him, nor indeed any Body 
but the Parties: The Refolution of the Court was, that he being then de fatto the Hufband, 
though he wa's not a Party to the Suit nor in the Ecclefiaftical Court, yet the Sentence 
againft the Wife fhould bind the Fiufband de fu5lo ; and “ Forafmuch as the Cognizance 
“ of the Right of Marriage belongs to the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the fame Court 
“ has given Sentence in this Cafe, the Judges of our Law ought (although it be 
“ againft the Reafon o; our Law) to give Faith and Credit to their Proceedings and 
“ Sentences,^ and to think that their Proceedings are confonant to the Law of Fioly 
“ Church, tor Cuilibet in fuo arte periio credendum ejl, and fo the Iffue of the- Firft Marriage 
“ in confcqueuce and upon the Credit of the Sentence were confidered as legitimate.” My 
Lord Chief J'uftice Coke has alfo reported another Cafe upon the Subjedl of Marriage In the 
4Cth Year of Queen Elizabeth, which your Lordfhips will find in the Seventh Part of his 
Reports, Page 41, by the Name of Kenn\ Cafe, which is fliortly this \—-ChriJlopher Kenn, 
Elquire, married Elizabeth S'towell, and had IfTue •, afterwards the Ecclefiaftical CbUrt pro¬ 
nounced a Sentence of Divorce between Mr. Kenn and the Lady, who were not of the Age 
of Content at the Time of the Marriage, and in confequence of this Sentence he married a 
Second Wife: The Jflfue of the Firft Marriage claiming the Inheritance, exhibited a Bill iri 
the Court of Wards of that Day in order to have the Benefit of the SuccefTion, and 
offered to prove, that though the Sentence had been given in the Ecclefiaftical Court on 
the Ground of his Father and Mother being within the Age of Confent, yet that they 
were above the Age of Confent*, that in Truth they had cohabited together for Eight or 
Nine Years, and had Iffue of that Marriage *, there could be no Doubt, if the Matter was 
open to Examination, that the Firft Marriage was efteffual: For, in the firft Place, the 
Parties were above the Age of Confent, and if they had been under the Age of Confent, 
yet their Cohabition together after that Age, and more efpecially as they had Iffue, would 
have been fufficient to eftabliih the Marriage : It was argued too that it was open to 
Examination, becaufe both the Statute and Common Law of the Country take Notice of 
the Age of Confent, and therefore it was equally competent to a Court of Common Law to 
examine into the Qiieftion: As to an Ecclefiaftical Court, it was further urged, that the 
Queftion related to an Inheritance of which the Ecclefiaftical Court had no Jurifdidion or 
Gontroul, and therefore it was a Queftion properly before a Court of Common Law : But 
the Couit then conceived themfelves fo far bound by the Decifion of the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, though founded on falfe Suggeftion, that they held the Plaintiff in that CaUfe not 
intitled to any Relief. 

My Lords, I beg Leave to trouble your Lordfhips with the Words of the Court upon 
that Subjecl: After ftadng the Reafons, the Book proceeds : 

But it was refolved by all the Juftices (for it was a Reference to the Two Chief Juftices, 
to Two other Juftices, to the Chief Baron, and Two other Barons) “ That the Sentence 
“ Ihould conclude as long as it remained in Force and, my Lords, the Reafons given 

are, ‘‘ that the Ecclefiaftical Judge has fentenced the Contradt and Marriage to be void 
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an'1 of no Effed; and although they were of the Age of Confent, yet if the original 
Contr-’d was void and of no Effed, then there was juft Caufe of Divorce and ft the 
Marriage had been within the Age of Confent, the Ecclefiaftical Judge is Judge as well 
of the Affent as of the Firft Contraft, and what fhall be a fufficient Affenc or not ; and 
althoiic^h the Ecclefiaftical Judge flaews the Caufe of his Sententie, yet forafmuch as he 
is ludg- of the oii^inal Matter, that is, of the Lawfulnefs of the Marriage, We will never 
examine the Caufe? whether it be true or falfefor of Things the Cognizance whereof 
belongs to the Ecclefiaftical Court, We ought to give Credit to their Sentences, as they 

“ give to the Judgments in our Courts.” n , , t-. l 
Your Lordlhips find here a Cafe where, according to the Fads ftated, there was no Doubt 

of the Validity of the Firft Marriage, and of the Legitimacy of the KTue claiming in that 
Caufe ; and if there had been no Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Coiirt, no Doubt could have 
exiftedof the Right of Succefiion : But the Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court having 
interpofed, the Court of Common Law conceived themfelves abiolutely bound, nay, that 
they had no Right to look into the Caufe of that Sentence, for it was a Matter originally of 
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, and they muft give Faith and Credit to the Sentence of the 
Ecclefiaftical Judge in that Caufe : Your Lordfliips will find that my Lord Chief Juftice 

Coke cited a Calc fo long ago as the aad of Edward the Fourth, where the fame Dodrme 
was laid down in the E^cclefiaftical Court having a complete and decifive Jurifdidion upon 

this Point. , , , , - j , 
My Lords, Thefe Cafes from the Reporter and from the Judges who determined them, 

the Reporter being one, I take to be of the higheft Authority, and acknowledging thofe 
Principles which occur frequently in the Books, though not under xolemn Decilions, but as 

the received Opinions of Judges and of Lawyers from the earlieft of Times. 
My Lords, I did before mention to your Lordlhips a Cafe from Carikew *, I ft-ali not 

ftate it particularly now, but only to the Point which we are now upon, that is, of the 

Sentence being conclufive. ^ . • , • , 
My Lords, This was not, as fuppofed in the Argument, a TV//? Vnus Opinion, which 

every Judge muft give with the Information he carries with him, and without the Affiftance 
of the Reft of the'judges of the Court, but a folemn Decifion in Trial at Bar in the Court 
of Kings Bench in the Fourth of King IVilliam^ when I think Lord Chief Juftice Holt 
prcfided in that Court •, it was too upon a Sentence of Jaftitation of Marriage, which your 
Lordfirips have now before you, v<ihich was there held to be conclufive Evidence, and that 
no Teftimony whatever ought to be received againft it. Your Lordfnips will take the 
Words of the Court upon that Occafion: “ Upon the Debate the Court were all of Opinion, 

that this Sentence whilft unrepealed was conclufive againft all Matters precedent; and 

that the Temporal Courts muft give Credit to it until it is reverfed, being a Matter of 

mere Spiritual Cognizance.” 
Y^our Lordfhips find, that in the Reign of King William that Notion which had from all 

Time prevailed was as ftrong as ever, and that the Judges of the Court of KingH Bench 
in which it was tried, were all clearly of Opinion, that a Cafe like the prefent of Jaftitation 
of Marriage was conclufive upon the Point, fill it was reverfed or repealed. 

My Lords, The fame Doftrine is laid down by my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, who prefided 

at the Trial of this Caufe, in a Cafe reported in Salkeld, 290, by the Name of Blackhamy 
Cafe 1 It turns upon the Claim of Property in the Goods of a Woman dcceafed ; tne 
Plainf ft proved the Goods to be in his Pofieffion, and to be taken away by the Defendant; 
ao-ainft this Claim of the Plaintiff the Defendant ftiewed that thefe were the Goods of one 
fane Blackham in her Life-time, and that the Defendant had taken out Letters of Ad- 
miniftration to her, and fo was intitled to the Goods", upon this the Plaintiff proved, that 
fome few days before her Death flie was aftually married to him •, and in Anlwer to that 
it was infifted, that the Spiritual Court lu;d determined the Right to be in the Delendant, 
for they could not have granted Adminiftration to the Delendant but upon a Suppofitioni 
that there was no fuch Marriage, and that this Sentence being a Matter within their Jurii- 

diftion was conclufive, and could not be gainfaid as in Evidence. My Lord Chief Juftice 
Holt, who was the Judge fitting at Nifi Brins, who determined the Cafe I laft cited, fays 
thus: “ A Matter which has been direftly determined by their Sentence cannot be gainfaid ; 
“ their Sentence is conclufive in fuch Cafes, and no Evidence lhall be admitted to prove 

“ the contrary ; but then it muft be in Point direftly tried.” 
My Lords, The Sentence before your Lordfliips at prefent is in a Caufe, where the Objeft 

of the Piofccution was to queftion the Claim of Marriage, and where the Marriage is the 
Point direftly tried and determined •, fo that according to Lord Holds Opinion, if the 
Sentence be direftly upon the Queftion, it is fo conclufive, that it is not competent tor, 
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any Court of Common Law to examine into the Matter, or receive any Evidence to con- 

trad i£t it. 
My Lords, Thefe are Cafes as far as have happened in the Courts of Law. 
I fhall now trouble your Lordfhips with a Cafe determined in the Houfe of Lords under 

the Name of Hatfield and Hatfield: It came on before the Houfe of Lords in the Year 
1725. The Cafe, as collected from the printed Cafes of the Times, is thus '.—Ont Leonard 
Hatfield married Jane Porter^ who had different Names I fee affigned her, and by his Will 
made a Provifion for her as his Wife : In March 1720 fhe filed a Bill in the Court of 
Exchequer in Ireland, where the Subjeft of her Provifion lay, againfl: Leonard Hatfield, a 
Son by a former Wife, and againft a Truftee, to have the Benefit of the Provifion: In 
January following the Defendant, the Son and Heir of her Hufband, having difcovered 
that fhe had been before married to one Porter, which Porter was then living, he procured 
a Releafe of Part of the Provifion from Porter, and filed a Crofs Bill for a Difcovery of 
the Marriage and to flay the Proceedings upon her Bill: In this Crofs Bill he queftioned her 
upon her Marriage to Porter ; fhe denied that fhe had ever gone by the Name of Porter, 
but with refpeit to a Marriage with Porter, fhe pleaded that fhe ought not to make a 
Difcovery, becaufe it tended to criminate herfelf; and being an Accufation of Bigamy 
againft her, the Plea by the Rules of the Court of Equity was of courfe allowed, that 
Court never compelling Perfons to difcover on Oath Crimes v/hich may be the Subjed of 
Profecution againft themfelves. 

My Lords, However by the Plea one pretty plainly difcovers, that there was Reafon to 
fuppofe file was the Wife *, indeed fhe knew it—it was capable of Proof, and would be 
proved in the Caufe. 

My Lords, They proceeded to the Examination of the Witneffes, and clear Evidence was 
given that this Woman was the Wife of Porter—Porter himfelf had confeffed it in his 
Anfwer, and he had ftated the Minifter and the Witneffes who were prefent at the Marriage, 
fo that he gave Hatfield the Heir at Law an Opportunity of bringing dired Proof of the 
Marriage from the very Perfons prefent. This Woman, finding that flie would be prcffed 
by tha?Proof, had recourfe to the Ecclefiaftical Court: She inftituted a Suit againft this 
Porter of Jaditation of Marriage, pending the Caufe •, and after Depofuions taken, though 
not publifhed, Qat Porter ovtv to her Intereftj he was willing to defeat that Releafe 
which he had given, and therefore he does not enter into Proof, but appears by a Prodor 
for Form Sake, that a Judgment might pafs againft him : Upon this the Ecclefiaftical 
Judge decreed, as in all Caufes of Jaditation they do where they find that there is no 
Ma^riaoe, that the Party libelling was free from all Matrimonial Contrads and Efpoufals 
with Porter. In this Cafe Porter had given a Releafe as her Hufband, had upon Oath in 
the Court of Exchequer in Ireland ftated the Marriage with Precifion, even named the 
Minifter and the Witneffes at the Marriage, yet in the Ecclefiaftical Court he appears by a 
Prodor, and has Sentence paffed againft him, without infifting on the Marriage or any 
Defence. The Court of Exchequer in Ireland received this Sentence as conclufive againft 
the Marriage with Porter they conceived they were bound to give Credit to the Ecclefiaftical 
Court. TEe Plaintiff in the Caufe, knowing in what Manner he had been deceived, that in 
Truth Porter was the Plufband of this Woman, appealed to the Houfe of Lords in 
England-, the Houfe of Lords here conceived, as the Court of Exchequer had done, that 
the Matter was determined by a competent Jurifdidion •, and yet your Lordftiips fee there 
was Fraud upon the Face of the Proceedings, if it had been competent to the Court to have 
entered into that Confideration ; but the Houfe of Lords here conceived the Matter at an 
End whilft the Sentence remained in Force, and the Decree of the Court of Exchequer was 
affirmed : Upon the Pleading this Sentence, the Court of Exchequer in the Firft Inftance, 
the Houfe of Lords in the laft, proceeded to determine the Matter. It is fo taken Notice 
of by Sir John Strange in a Cafe I fhall prefendy mention. It is taken Notice of by a 
very laborious Compiler of the Law, Mr. Finer : Under his Title of Marriage, he mentions 
the Ground of the Determination thusThe Legality of Marriage fhall never be agitated 
in Equity, efpecially after Sentence in the Spiritual Court in a Caufe of Jactitation of 
Marriao-eralthough the Proceedings in the Spiritual Court were only faint and collufive. 

Myl-ords, I take this to be a Cafe of the greateft Authority, a Decifion of the Houfe 
of Peers in this Country, and upon a Point of Jactitation of Marriage, a Sentence of the 
fame Nature with the prefent before your Lordfhips. 

I flrall beer Leave to trouble your Lordfhips with a Cafe or Two more upon the Subject, 
which are of more modern Times: One is reported by ^\xJohn Strange in the Second Parc 
of his Reports, 960, under the Name of Clexvs and Bathurfi -, the Action was for maliciouffy 
procuring the Plaintiff’s Wife to exhibit Articles of the Peace againft him, and for living 
^ with 
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with her iri Adultery : The Plaintiff proved the Marriage by the Parfon and a Woman, anct 
all'o a Confummation; to encounter which the Defendant produced a Senten> e of the Con- 
iidory Court oi London in a Caufe of Jaditation of Mairiage brought by the Woman againfe 
the Plaintiff, wherein fhe was declared free from all Coiitrad, and perpetual Silence impuJed 
v.pon the Plaintiff; which Sentence was pronounced fince the Iffue had betn joined in the 
Caufe; and the Chief Judice ruled this to be conclufive Evidence till rever.cd by Appeal, 
and the Plaintiff was Non-fuited. Your Lordlhips find here was a C'aufe rightly brought, 
clear Proof of the Marriage made at the Trial by the Witneffes prefent, no Doubt of die 
Fad, but the Produdlion of a Sentence in the Ecclefiafiical Court in Dilaffirmance of that 
Marriage; a Sentence of Jaditation ; the Chief Jullice who cried the Caufe confidered the 
Bufirels as concluded ; that it was of no Conlequence when the Decifion vvas made ; if the 
Moment before the Trial, it was enough, being by a Court having the proper and the foie 
Jurifdidion of the Matter, and whole Opinion muff be decifive ; and therefore though the 
Caufe had been brought befo-e any Suit i;ifi.ituted in the Ecclefiafiical Court, though there 
was no Doubt of the Foundation for that Caufe, yet the Sentence is permitted to have 
Effed, and to non-fuit that Plaintiff who had been injured in the Manner the Cafe 
fiates. 

My Lords, There was tod, at the fame Sittings, another Cafe which is reported in the 
following Page by Sir John Strange, of Da Cojta and Villa Real, which was an Adion 
upon a Concrad of Marriage, per Verba de futuro, brought by the Gentleman againft the 
I.ady, who pleaded the ulual Plea Non ajjumpfit. When the Plaintiff had opened his Cafe 
the Defendant offered in Evidence a Sentence of the Spiritual Court in a Caufe of Contract, 
where the Judge had pronounced agaiijfi the Suit for a Solemnization in the Face of the 
Church, and declared Villa Real free from all Contrad ; and the Chief Jufiice he’d 
this to be proper and conclufive Evidence ; that it was a Caufe within ihelr Jurifdidion ; 
that the Nature of the Contrad was properly examinable by them ; and therefore, as a 
Point determined, he non-fuited the Plaintiff in that Caufe, though the Plaintiff there 
opened, and was ready to have proved, the Fad of the Marriage before the Court ; but the 
Sentence having interpoied, the Court conceived they were to pay that Credit which every 
Court before had done in Wejlminfter Hall, which all Judges in every Age had done to 
the Ecclefiafiical Juiifdidion in Cales within their Jurifdidion ; and finding himfclf concluded 
by that, defeated the Plaintiff of the Effed of this Suit. My Lords, it was in this Cafe, 
that the Cafe of Hatfield and Hatfield was quoted as an Authority. 

My Lords, Thefe are Cafes upon the very Points of Marriage, and many of them your 
Lordfhips find upon the Effed and Force and Conclufioa of a Sentence fimilar to that 
now under Confideration, that of a Jaditation Caufe. My Lords, this has been more re¬ 
cently and within our own Memory underftood to be Law, recognized to the Law, and 
decided accordingly ; it is not long ago fince an Adion was brought againft the Honour¬ 
able Mr. Thomas Hervey, by a Tradelman, to recover a Debt for Necefiartes found for his 
Wife. On that Trial the Marriage was proved to the Satisfadion of the Jury, and the 
Defendant found liable to pay for thofe Neceffaries. Mr. Hervey inftituted a Suit in the 
Coiififtory Court of the Bifiiop of London of Jaditation, and he was declared free from all 
Elpoufals and Contrads of Marriage with the Lady. During the Continuance of this Sen¬ 
tence, though appealed from, another Creditor brought an Adion againft 'Mr, Hervey, 
and had to produce in Evidence the fame Witneffes, who had proved the Cafe of the other 
Creditor before any Sentence had been obtained, and had fucceeded ; but the learned 
Chief Juftice who tried that Caufe, conceived it was not then open to Examination; ttat 
though, in the Firfi Inftance, when the Caufe of the Firft Creditor came to be dilcuffed, 
there was no Sentence in the Ecclefiafiical Court, and of Necellity the Court of Common 
Law muft decide upon the Marriage ; but there had then intervened a Sentence in the Ec- 
clefiaftical Court, which, whilft in Force, was conclufive; and of cuuiie dilmified the 
Piaincift'’s Claim ; and die Intent of that Appeal was to fufpend and reverie that Sentence ; 
yet while it flood unreverfed it was conclufive, the Fadt of Marriage was open to no Exa¬ 
mination in any Court v/hatfoever. This is only an Affirmance or the Principles of the 
Law, and the Dodrihe found in the Determinations of a Thoufand Cafes which the Books 
fuiniffi. 

My Lords, It is not peculiar to the Cafe of Marriage, it is the fame in other Inftances 
where the Ecclefiafiical Courts have the Jurifdidion ; it is fo in the Probate of Wills, it 
is ill the Granting of Letters of Adminifiration : If a Will is forged, if a Will is fraudu¬ 
lently obtained ct a Perfonal Efiate, of which the Ecclefiaftical Court has the Jurifdidion ; 
if that Court has granted a Probate, it is not open to a Court of Common Law, it is not 
open to a Court of Equity to enter into the Fraud made ufe of in obtaining the Will, or to 
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tHe Forgery committed upon a Teilator; 1 niall refer your Lordfliips to a Cafe or Two 
upon th“t Head: That of and in Firft LmWs Reports 235, in the 19 th of 
Kincr Char/es the Second : It was an Adion brought by the Executrix ol the Hulband, and 
upon the Trial the Plaintiff produced the Probate of the Will in Evidence; the Defendant 
infifted the Will was forged, and the Chief Juftice before whom it was tried was of Opinion, 
he could not give fuch Evidence diredly againft the Seal of the Ordinary, in any i hings 
within his Jurifdidion ; upon which a Cafe was made for the Opinion oi theCour% and a 
Verdid was for the Plaintiff; and the Court held that the Chief Juftice at the 1 na na 
done right in rejeding the Evidence of the Forgery, that no fuch Evidence ought m be 
oiven till the Probate was repealed ; they might indeed, by proving the Seal of the Ordi¬ 
nary forped, have Relief; but if the Sea! of the Ordinary was genuine, then whatever Pur- 
gery or Fraud was committed, it was not open to the Examination of a Common Law ' 

^°My Lords The fame Dodrine is to be found in the Cafe Branfby and and 
others, which was determined by the Houfe of Lords; it was ftated in that Cale, that One 
Robert Branjby, the Complainant’s Son, being intitled to the ReveiTion of a Pre.nold and 
Copyhold Eftare expedant upon the Death of the Complainant, made his Will, by which he 
oave all his Real and Perfonal Eftaie to the Defendant and made him his Exe¬ 
cutor, who proved the Will in the Ecclefiaftical Court, in common Form ; a.tervvards, in 
aConteft: in the Ecclefiaftical Court touching the Validity of that Will, a Sentence was 
-iven in favour of the Will in the Year 1716. Branfiy, the Father, filed a Bill in Chan¬ 
cery, to fet afide the Wifi for Fraud and Impofition ; WitnefTes were exatuined, and many 
Ads and Circumftances of Impofition were proved upon the Defendant. 1 he Came came to 
be heard before Lord Macclesfield then Chancellor, upon the 14th of November 1718, when 
his Lordftiip, flruckwith the monftrous Fraud and Iniquity of the Tranladion, declared the 
Executor fhould ftand as a Truffee for the next of Kin. Upon Appeal the Iloufe of Lords 
reverfed the Decree, ui'on the Ground that it was not competent to a Court ot Equity to 
examine into Fraud and Impofition in a Will touching Perlonal Eftate; that Court of 
Ecclefiaftical Jurildidion had decided that Point; that it was no longer open to Dilcuflion 

My Lords, The fame Rules obtain with refped to every Court of competent Junl- 
didion whether foreign or domeftick ; we give Credit to the Decifions of all foreign Courts 
in Points within their proper Juriididion, and do not examine into the Fads, but are con¬ 
cluded by the Sentence. I will only refer your LordlEips to a m l^hontas Ray- 
mond's Reports 473 ; in the War between the Dutch and the French in the Time oi Charles 

the Second, a Ship was feized by the French as a Dutch Ship, and condemned ; the Ship 
beinc^ in Truth EngliJIa, the Purchafer, under the French Condemnation, brought the Ship 
into°England, where the Right Owner feized her: Upon this an Adion was brought by 
the Purchafer under the Condemnation ; the Defendant, the original Owner, oftered to 
prove his Property, and that the Ship was never a Dutch Ship, nor was livable to be eaxen 
Ld condemned by the French ; but what faid the Court ? We muft give Credit to the Con¬ 
demnation of the Court in France, we are forced to give Credit to and believe that this Shi^p 
was in the Condition of a Dutch Ship, and fubjed to a Condemnation; and upon the 
Ground, that if a Court of competent Jurildicffion gives a Sentence, all other Courts^ muft be 
bound by it, the Englijhman was precluded from aflerting his Right. It was tne lame 
upon a Cafe of an Inlurance, which will occur to fome of your Lordftiips, wnere the Ship 
was warranted Swedijh, and condemned in the War between England and France ; the . ar- 
ties were concluded from infilling that the Ship is any longer or a Neutral, becau^ 
a Court of competent Jurifdidion had decided the Matter. The lame Law holds m relped 
to the Courts of Admiralty; whether Prize or not Prize, belongs to the Court of Admira ry •, 
Turifdiflion of that Court decides upon the Subjed ; though they have given a wrong e- 
cifion though the Fads did not warrant it, though the Judge has done it corruptly, yet ic 
is a Sentence which the Common Law Courts muft be bound by, wherever it comes m 
Litigation here ; and I have known, in Point of Experience, in an Adion of Tre.pals 
brought here for feizing a Ship, where it has been betore a Court of Ad.mralty and re¬ 
ceived a Decifion, that the Court of Common Law no longer entertains the Caufe, for the 
Queftion of Prize or not Prize is peculiarly belonging to the Admiralty Junldidion, and 

give Faith and Credit to that Jurifdidion. I might refer your Lordfiiips too (but the 
Cafes are innumerable upon the Subjed) to that of Burroughs and Jenmino, \\\ trange, 233? 
which was upon a Bill of Exchange, where by a peculiar local Cuftom within Leghorn, it 
is competent to the Acceptor of a Bill, by a Judgment of the Court, to have his Acceptance 
annulled, if the Drawer becomes Bankrupt before the Bill be payable there vs no liKh 
Law in this Country ; yet giving Credit to the Sentence of that Court, the Court of ^-hancery 
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here would not fend it to a Trial at Law, but determined upon the Point, that the Sentence 
in that Court was decifivc upon the Subjeft, it being a Matter within their Jurifdiaion. 

My Lords, In almoft every Cafe where Judgments or Records of other Courts have been 
the Subieft of Difeuffion, the Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Court have always been cited 
and arcTLied from as conclufive upon the Subjed of Difpute, and the Courts have uniformly 
adopted thofe Cafes as Law, but the Attempt has ever been to diftinguifb Cafes imme¬ 
diately before the Court from thofe determined by the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion. Your 
Lordlbips will find much of that in the Cafe of Phihps and Bury, in Skinner, 468. 

My Lords, There was a very late Cafe determined in the Court of Common Pleas, and 
which is now got into Print, reported by Mr. Serjeant Wtlfon, which is Biddulph and 
jither. It arofe upon a Queftion of Claim by the Duke of Norfolk to all Wreck within 
the Cape of Bramber, in Suffex, which was proved by many Records ; it was a Qtieftion 
whether thofe Records were admilTible, or if admiftible, were conclufive Evidence ; the 
CoLinfel who argued in Favour of thofe Records and the Conclufion which was to arife 
from them, conTpared them to the Cafe of Ecclefiaftical Sentences, and would gladly have 
brought thofe Records within that Rule ; the Court in that Cafe acknowledged the Argu¬ 
ment proper with refpeft to the Ecclefiaftical Courts. The Court admitted that the Sen¬ 
tence of an Ecclefiaftical Court, in a Matter whereof they have the foie Cognizance, is 
conclufive Evidence, and Parole Evidence fball never be received. My Lords, there is a 
Manufeript Note in Being of what the Judges particularly faid, and I find it v/as cited, as 
One of the Inftances where the Sentence was conclufive, by the learned Chief Juftice who 
then prefided in the Court : Lie fays, if there is a Sentence in an Ecclefiaftical Court de¬ 
claring a Marriage •, for Inftance, if it could be proved by a Hundred Witnefles that the 
Parties were never within 500 Miles of each other, that Evidence is not to be received, 
but the Judgment of the Ecclefiaftical Court is conclufive upon the Point. In many of the 
Cafes I have cited to your Lordfhips the Queftion came diredtly before the Court, and re¬ 
ceived a folemn Difeuffion ; in fome the Dodlrine has been recognized ; in none, nor in 
any Cafe that I know of, has it ever been doubted. My Lords, though the Cafes refpedt 
civil Suits, I truft: that no real Ground of Diftinftion can be made between criminal and 
civil Proceedings ; in civil Suits, Courts go as far as poffible to relieve Claims founded in 
Equity and Juftice; in criminal Cafes, theLeaning is always to the Defendants; and therefore 
I fliould conceive fuch Evidence ftronger in a criminal Profecution in Favour of Innocence. 

My Lords, I will take the Liberty, however, of reminding your Lordfhips of Two or 
Three Cafes in Criminal Law, where the fame Doflrine has been eftabliQ-ied, and the Ads 
of the Ecclefiaftical Court deemed conclufive upon the Subjed, until reverfed by Appeal. 
My Lords, in the Firft Volume of Sir John Strange's Reports, 481, your Lordftrips will 
find a Cafe that happened at the Old Bailey in the 8th of George the Firft ; it was an In- 
didment for forging a Will of a Perfonal Eftate. On the Trial the Forgery was proved ; 
but the Defendant producing a Probate, that was held to be conclufive Evidence in Sup¬ 
port of the Will, and the Defendant was acquitted. This your Lordfhips fee was a Pro¬ 
fecution for a very ferious Offence indeed ; a Profecution for the Forgery of a Will: The 
Forgery is ftated to have been adually proved at the Trial, but upon the Produdion of a 
Probate from the Ecclefiaftical Court, whofe Decifions are final and conclufive upon fuch 
Subjeds, the Defendant was acquitted, and the Evidence of the Forgery rejeded. It ought 
not to have been received, if that Circumftance of the Probate had been difeovered fooncr 
to the Court ; but the Defendant, perhaps conceiving that there could be no Evidence to 
affed him with the Guilt of Forgery, with-held the Probate ; whatever might be the 
Reafon it is immaterial, he produced it in Time to fave himfelf; for you muft receive a Pro¬ 
bate in the Ecclefiaftical Court againft the Teftimony of Ten thoufand Witneffes. 

Your Lordfhips will find the fame Dodrine in the fame Book, ift Sir John Strange's Re¬ 
ports, in the Cafe of King and Roberts, where that Defendant exhibited a Will in Doblors 
Commons, as Executor, and demanded Probate; after long Conteft it was determined in 
Favour of the Plaintiff; and upon an Appeal to the Delegates this Sentence was confirmed; 
after the Sentence the Parties, who had brought it about, fell out amongft themfelves, and 
difeovered that the Will which had been proved was a Forgery ; the Manner of giving Re¬ 
lief was to grant a Commiffion of Review, but the Perfon who had been difappointed and 
injured by this Forgery, alfo preferred a Bill of Indidment againft the Perfons concerned in 
the Ad of Forgery. The Chief Juftice refufed to try the Caufe whilft the Sentence was in 
Force, but infifted that it fliould ftand off till the Sentence was laid out of the Cafe by the 
Decifion of the Commiffiioners under that Commiffion of Review ; my Lords, in this your 
Lordfhips find the Dodrine recognized in the ftrongeft Manner. 

The 
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The next Cafe, which came before the Court of King’s Bench, is 'the King and Go.rddl\ 
it was an Indictment profecuted by Mr. Crawford^ a Fellow Commoner of ^een^s College^ 
for Aflault upon him. At the Trial of the Indictment the Defendant, who had aCted by 
the Orders of the College, produced the ACts of the College by which Mr. Crawford 
expelled. He came into the Garden of the College afterwards with an Intent to take Pof- 
feffion of his Rooms, and the Officer of the College took hold of him, and conducted him 
out of the Limits of the College ; and this was the Afiault in that Indictment, and which 
was in Point of Law an Aflault and unlefs the Defendant had a Defence, or an Excufe for 
his Acts, he mull have been found guilty. The ACt of Expulfion was given in Evidence ; 
an Offer was made by Mr. Crawford to prove the Invalidity of thofe ACts, that by the Con- 
ftitution of this College more Perfons were neceffary to concur in an ACt of Expulfion than 
had been prefent at that Time, and other Objections were made to the Validity of thofe 
Acts. The learned Judge, before whom that Caufe came to be tried, conceived himfelf con¬ 
cluded upon this Subject ; that as the College had the foie JurifdiCtion of the Caufe, their 
Decifion was conclufive upon him ; and it did not fi^nify upon what Grounds they had 
gone, for the EffeCt of their Judgment was an Excufe of the Defendant, and fo long as it 
remained unimpeached, and unreverfed in the proper Courfe, there could be no Doubt but 
it furniflied Protection to the Defendant, or, to fpeak more properly, a Defence againfl 
this Indictment. This DoCtrine not being fatisfadory to the Gentleman, he brought the 
Bufinefs before the Court of King’s Bench, and that Court were unanimoufly of Opinion, 
that the Court had done right at the Trial of the Caufe to rejeCl all Evidence upon the 
Ground of thefe ACts of Expulfion ; that the ACts themfelves, being within the JurifdiClion 
of the College, were fufficient for the Defendant to avail himfelf of; and that it was not 
competent to the Profecutor of that Indidment to fhew to the Court that thefe were not 
regularly or orderly done, or that they were invalid in any Refped whatfoever. My 
Lords, in that Cafe the General Dodrine was recognized; that in all Courts of competent 
Jurildidion their Ads, however wrong they are, yet while they remain in Force, are con¬ 
clufive upon every other Court; the Cafes of Ecclefiaftical Sentences, and many others, were 
then mentiofied. 

I might refer your Lordfhips Memory to the Cafes in Exchequer Seizures, where Con¬ 
demnations are given conflantly without a Defence almofl, and yet all other Courts 
are concluded by them. It has been thought fo extremely hard a Dodrine, that Judges 
have wifhed for the Liberty of examining into the Fad, and to have the Matter fully dif- 
cuflTed in the Courts; yet when the Matter came to be fully argued, the Refult has ever 
been, that the Judgment has been found conclufive upon all other Courts whatever. 

My Lords, Under thefe Authorities for a Succeflion of Ages, I confidently refb that 
your Lordfliips will, in the prefent Caufe, conceive the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court 
now produced, in a Cafe clearly within their Jurifdidion, in a Cafe in which they have the 
foie Jurifdidion, to be conclufive ; no Courts whatever have a dired Cognizance of Mar¬ 
riage but the Ecclefiaftical Court. Suppole a Perfon without any Grounds whatever claims 
a Marriage, it may be highly injurious to the Lady ; flie has no Remedy but by reforting 
to an Ecclefiaftical Court; becaufe there is no other Court that can bring the Matter im¬ 
mediately and diredly in Queftion : If a Woman feparate from her lawful Hufband, what 
Court is there to compel her to cohabit with him but the Cenfure of the Ecclefiaftical Court? 
It is that Forum, which the Confticution of this Country has intrufted with the Decifion of the 
Legality of Marriages. 

As there are not to be found in Common Law, or Ecclefiaftical Courts, any Decifion 
contrary to thofe I have, with great Deference, already fubmitted to your Lordfhips Con- 
fideration, I truft your Lordfhips will give that Determination upon the Validity and Ef- 
fed of this Sentence, which Courts of Law have ever done, when a Sentence of the fame 
Kind has been a Matter of Difcuflion. 

Mr. Mansfield. 

My Lords, 
I am alfo to trouble your Lordfhips in Support of that Sentence, which has been offered 

to you as conclufive upon the prelent Occafion. The Sentence having been read to your 
Lordfhips, you are now apprized of the Contents of it. The Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, of which the noble Lady at the Bar hopes to avail herfelf, begin, as your Lordfliips 
have heard, by a Complaint on her Part, that Mr. Hervey did, before that Suit was com¬ 
menced, improperly and without Ground lay Claim to her as his Wife ; in other Words, in 
the Language ufed in that Court, that he did jaditate that the Lady was his Wife. The 
Suit being thus begun, the next Proceeding in it is in the common Way, where a Perfon 
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tflu's called upon means to Infift upon a Marriage. The Defendant in the Suit admits tna< 
he did claim the Lady as his Wife, and contends that he had a K.ght to do lo, becaufe 
he was 1 ivfully married to her. Such being his AUegation, her Ladyfti.p s Anfwer to it is, 
,har?hercis no Foundation for his Claim; that the is not, that fte never was hts W, ife ; 
and fte ftates in the Allegations made by her, which your Lordlhip have heard, a great 
Variety of Rart.culars during a very long Period of her Life, ,n which in the moil pubhck 
Manner, and upon the moil important Occalions, Ihe was umverfally reputed, received, 
and aded as a fingle Woman. After this Allegation of her’s, the next Proceeding was to 
examine a great Variety of Witneffes, upon the Refult of whole I eftimony follows that 
which is th?important Part of the Bufinefs, that is, the Sentence of the Lee efiaftical Judge -, 
which Sentence pronounces in the fame Way in this as in al other Suits, where Two Parties 
litigate a Marriage claimed on one Side, and denied on the other; that thefe Two Parties were 
fre? Irom any Matrimonial Contrafl. If that Sentence is to have the Force, which, as it is 
apprehended by thofe who fit on this Side of the Bar, by Law it niuft have, it will of courfe 
follow, that this Indidment mull fall to the Ground ■, becaufe the foie Foundation of the Cri- 
minal Charge is the fiippofed Marriage with Mr. Hervey, which this Sentence, if conclufive, 
muft unanfwerably prove never to have exifted. It muft, we lubnait to youi Lordfhips, 
follow as aConfequence, that this is the proper Place and Point of lime to flop; it would 
be to no Purpofe for your Lordfliips to fit here to hear a long Story, the ODjed; of which, 
when the Sentence was conclufive, would only be to give Pain to one whofe ouffeiings 
no one would wiflj to encreafe v and at laft, after it had been hprd, no poffible good 
Effect could follow from it. As Evidence ought not to be heard, if this Sentence is conclu¬ 
five, becaufe it would be hearing that which could have no intention, no Weight, no 
Confequence; fo it would be nugatory to flate it, and every Body would wifh to decline 
the Hearing it for the Reafons to which I alluded; and I am perluaded, not only for the 
Sake of the noble Lady at the Bar, but for the Sake of preferving that which every one will 
always think of great Importance, that is, Uniformity in legal Decifions and Judicatures, 
that this Sentence muft upon this Occafion, as I believe on every one has been in which any 
fuch Sentence has ever been produced in a Court, be deemed decifive and unanfwerable. 

My Lords, That it ought to be fo upon this Occafion, I will firft endeavour to fbew to 
your Lordfhips by confidering the Nature of that Ad of Parliament upon which the prefent 
Profecuticn is founded, and the State of the Law before that Aifl of Parliament was made. 

My Lords, The Ad; of Parliament creates no new Offence ; it puniihes nothing but 
what was punifiiable before ; a Second Marriage while a former exifted . Taking a Second 
Hufband or Wife while there was a former in being, was undoubtedly an Offence long be¬ 
fore this Statute of King James the Firft ; indeed as long as the Ecclefiaftical Conftitution of 
this Country has fubfilted. This Aft of Parliament makes no other Alteration in the Law, 
but as it fubjedfs Peifons committing this Offence to temporal Profecution and Punifhmeiit 
before this Ad luch an Offence could only be the Objed; of Ecclefiaftical Cenfure and 
Puniftiment: But, my Lords, the Makers of this Statute never dreamt, that they were in 
any Refped; altering the Ecclefiaftical Conftitution of this Kingdom ; that they were in 
any Inftance invading or breaking in upon the Rights of Ihe Ecclefiaftical Courts: No inch 
Thing is to be found in the Statute, nothing is to be colleded from that; indeed if you 
might collea from the Preamble to the Ad; of Parliament, it wiil appear to every one 
who reads it, that it was net in the Imagination of thofe who framed this Law, that a 
Second Marriage could be made the Objed of PunilFmenr, where there had been a Sen¬ 
tence, which prevented a fuppofed former Marriage being binding upon the Parties. When 
1 fay that, I allude to the Exceptions in the Ad;, which make no Part of your Lordftiipa 
prefent Confideration, But befides that, the Preamble of the Ad tells your Lordfliips what 
it was that the Makers of it had in View : The Preamble tells your Lordfhips, that divers 
evildifpofed Peifons being married, run out of one County into _ another, or into Places 
where they are not known, and there become to be married having another Hufband or 
Wife living, to the great Difpleafure of God and utter Undoing of divers honed Men’s 
Children and others. Now it never was fuppofed by the Makers of this Ad of Parlia¬ 
ment, that the Perfo.ns deferibed in the Preamble of it would go through the Form and 
Ceremony of a Trial and Litigation, and obtain a Decifion in .the Fcclefiaftical Court, be¬ 
fore luch Second Marriage was to take Effed, which was to be the Objed of this Law : 
But it is enough that in this Statute there is not any Thing that tends to diminifh or break 
in upon the Dominion of the Ecclefiaftical Court; but that the Statute left thofe Courts and 
the Law relating to them juft in the fame Situation as they were before. Now if this was 
an Offence before the Ad, how was it punifhable ? What would have been the Operation 
Of fuch a Sentence before this Law ? Unqueftionably a Perfon taking a Second Hufband or 
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Wife, the Firft being living, might have been made the Subjeft of Punifhment in the Eccle- 
fiaftical Courts. Let me luppole a Profecution commenced for that Purpole by the Se¬ 
cond Hulband or Wife, the Firft Hufband or Wife being living : Thole who ftand near me, 
who are much better acquainted with the Proceedings of the Ecclefiaftical Court than my- 
fell, will tell your Lordlhips, that fo long as this Sentence remains, the Relation ot Hulband 
and Wife could not exift, which alone muft be the Foundation of a Profecution •, for taking 
a Second Hufband upon this Statute, the Adi upon which the whole Proceeding is founded, 
having made no Alteration in the Cafe, the Law remains the fame. It does not lollop from 
thence, nor are your Lordfhips to fuppofe it, that fuch a Sentence as this would in the Lc- 
clefiaftical Court have made Adultery lawful, or have made a Marriage with a Second Hui- 
band or Wife a good one : Certainly not; but while the Sentence fubfifted, it would have 
proved, that there was no Firft Marriage at any Time by any Parties interefted. Such a 
Sentence as this may be undone ; it is a fundamental Rule in all Matrimonial Caufes in 
the Ecclefiaftical Courts, that, in their Language, Sententia contra Matrmontum non 
tranfibit in rem Judicatam. The IlTue or the Kindred of Perfons intiiled tc Eftates 
may have a Variety of Reafons for impeaching Marriages. As m the continuing in a 
Second Marriage, the continuing in Adultery, the repeating it is only an Increale and 
A'^gravation of Sin where the Firft Marriage ought to have prevented it. At any 
Tmre there may be a Suit to reftore and fet up a Firft Marriage, which has been un-^ 
done by a Sentence by Accident, by Miftake, by Collufion, or from any other Reafon not 
fatisfadorv. If all the Evidence that could have been had refpedling the Marriage, has 
not been laid before the Spiritual Judge, any Party who has any Intereft may at any Time 
acrain apply to that Court, again inftitute a Suit, offer new Evidence, have that which 
has been already heard, heard again, that the Marriage, if it did really exift, may be 
eftablifhed by a Sentence of that Court: This is I believe clear Law, and undoubted in that 
Judicature. If it is, then your Lordlhips are not to conclude, that by any Sanftion which 
you give this Sentence, you either authorize Adultery, or give Effcdl to Second Mar- 
riat^es while Firft Marriages fubfift no, at any Time that Firft Marriage may be eftablifhed 
notwithftanding a Sentence againft it, when any Perfon ftiall think fit in a legal Way in 
fuch Judicatures to impeach that Sentence : But all that is contended for is, that while that 
Sentence remains, the Matter is concluded •, the Marriage cannot be proved to exift ; the 
Relation of Hufband and Wife is deftroyed. • . t n -i 

My Lords, If this which I have now fubmitted to your Lordfhips be, as 1 apprehend 
it is, well founded in the known Pradlice and Law of thefe Courts, the Confequence trtut 
will be, that this Sentence muft now have the Efteft under a Profecution upon the prelent 
Acff of Parliament, as it would have had in a Profecution in the Ecclefiaftical Court tor an 
Adultery, or a Crime againft the Firft Marriage. In that Judicature, the only one which by 
the Laws of this Country has a regular Jurifdiaion to enquire into Marriages, by a folemn 
lud'^ment thefe Two Parties are declared not to be married*, that would have been an An- 
fwe?to any Profecution before the S.atute. The Statute leaves the Power of the Ecclefiaftical 
Courts exadlly as it was before ; Leaving it fo, a Sentence pronounced by that Court in a 
Caufe, in which it has clear Juriioiftion, muft I apprehend be decifive. But, my Lords, 
it is undoubted. Various Cafes, which I fhall not trouble your Lordflaips with the Repeti¬ 
tion of, have been mentioned, which prove that to no Purpofe can this noble Lady at the 
Bar and Mr. Hervey be confidered as Man and Wife, or proved to be Man and Wi e 
while this Sentence fubfifts. No conjugal Duties can be exaded from one to the other: Was 
a Wife ftarving in the Streets, flie could not in any Way oblige him to contribute to ber 
SuDDort Whilft fuch a Sentence remains, the Woman cannot be a Wile for any beneficial 
Purpofe refulting from Matrimony : And it will be, I believe difficult to point out one 
for which fhe can be a Wife, unlefs it be for the fingle Purpofe of fubjeding her to be 
punifned as a Felon for marrying a Second Hufband. I can hardly believe that any human 
Creature can be found, who would wifh that the noble Lady at your Bar ftiould for this 1 ur- 
nofe alone, and in this fingle Inftance, be deemed a Wife when ftie can be in no other. But 
if there be any who wifliit, lam fatisfied your Lordftiips Wiffies will go a ong with the Law 
as 1 underftand it to be, if the Law be fo : And that it will be very difficult to convince your 
Lordfhips, that fhe, who was not a Wife for any other Purpofe, fbould he deemed a Wife 
in order to befubjedled to criminal Punifhment for an open, an avowed, and by her thought 
an honourable Marriage with a noble Duke. _ • i. n 

My Lords, In every Inftafice in which an Iffue in the Temporal Courts, in the Court o 
Common Law, is joined upon Matrimony, where a Marriage is in filled upon on one Side 
and denied on the other j in every Inftance of that Sort we know the lemporal Courts 
decide not; they fend to the Spiritual Courts to have the Matter enquired into and decided 
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i>pon •, nothing Is more clear than that Rule of Law. So it Is In Cafes of Dowel ; where 
Dower is claimed by a Widow, where it is denied that fiie was ever lawfully married to her 
Hufband, the Temporal Court fays, it has no Power to enquire into the Matter, it muft 
refer it to the Spiritual Court •, and the Decifion of the Bifhop is 6nal upon the Point. _ It 
is not only in the Cafe of Marriage, but in other Cafes, that the Decifion of the Ecclefiafiical 
Court is the only competent one, and is final and conclufive to all Purpoles: So it is upon 
Queftions of Legitimacy, w'here Baflardy is alledged and denied *, the Common Law Courts 
decide not the Point •, they fend it to the Ecclefiaflical Court: So it is v/ith regard to the Pro¬ 
bate of Wills •, and no Cale can be ftronger than that which was mentioned to your Lqrd- 
Biips, where even upon a Criminal Accufation, a Charge of Forgery, an Accufation lelem- 
bling the prefent, a Decifion of the Ecclefiaftical Court in Favour of a Will was held to be 
conclufive Evidence upon an Indidtment tor Forgery, and that no Proof could be received 
of the Padl of Forgery in Oppofition to fuch a Sentence. It is not only lo in thefe Inftances 
of the Ecclefiaftical Court, there are others with regard to Captures; the Decifions of the 
Courts of Admiralty are in like Manner conclufive: So the Court of Exchequer upon Dif- 
putes concerning the Revenue : There are many other Inftances which might be pointed 
out to your Lordfhips, in which after the Sentences of Courts having competent Juriididfion 
all other Courts are fhut out from Enquiry into the Matter, however it might appear that fuch 
Sentences are not founded in Truth. This Rule is fo clear and fo well known, that I will 
trouble your Lordfhips with no particular Cafes or Inftances in which any fuch Matter is de¬ 
termined ; but there are fome that have been already mentioned to your Lordfliips, and one 
other which I fhall add, to which I fliall beg your Lordftiips Attention on account of 
another View, which it is necelTary for him who would contend for the full Force of this Sen¬ 
tence, to fee this Subjedl in. 

My Lords, It may be faid, fomething of that has been hinted already ; much we know 
has been talked out of Doors, not all I believe warranted by the Fadl •, but of that now we 
are not to judge or enquire : But it may be faid, in Anfwer to thefe Arguments giving the 
utUioft Force to fuch Sentences, let them be final and conclufive as they may, yet if a Sen¬ 
tence can be fiiewn to be the Effecft of Agreement and CoUufion, that it Ihall not be final; that 
it lhall not have a binding Force. If thofe, who are to argue agairiftthe Effedf of this Sen¬ 
tence in the Extent in which it is now endeavoured to be urged, fliould be at Liberty to fay, 
that thty would attempt to fliew that this Sentence now in Qiieftion before your Lordlhips 
was the F.fFeff of what is called in the Common-Law Courts, Covin or Collufion : 
If rlnre was any Ground, as I do moft: firmly believe there is not, to impute this 
Sentence to any fuch Original yet before your Lordfhips I truft it will appear, that this is 
not th;. Place in which any fuch Collufion ouglit to be enquired into. 1 hofe Courts, v/hich 
the Conftitution has trufted with the Inveftigation and Decifion of Matters relating to 
Marriage, are fully equal to the Decifion of any fuch Collufion : They may undo their 
Sentences where they appear to be collufive : And it is not to be prtfumed that any collufive 
Sentences would be encouraged in thole Courts. Indeed there is one ftrong and cogent 
i\cafon, why no fuch collufive Sentences are to be feared in thofe Courts; becaufe, as 1 be¬ 
fore obferved to your Lordfhips, a Sentence there, though conclufive while it ftands, may 
at any Time be attacked cr impeached by thofe who find an Intereft in fo doing : And if 
it may, then it would be idle for Perfons to be collufively obtaining a Sentence, when any 
Relations that might be alfefted by IfTue of a Second Marriage; in fhort, any Perfon who has 
an Intereft might overturn and deftroy it. This at leaft is very obvious upon the Sentence 
that is now urged to your Lordfhips, and the Effect of it with regard to the prefent Pro- 
fecution •, that, it it was to ftop the prefent Profecution, the utmoft Conlequence that would fol¬ 
low from it would be this, that it could only prevent fuch Profecutions having Effedt in Cafes 
in which in 'Pruth the Parties, who had to do in the Caufc in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and 
who obtained the Sentence, were fo circumftanced, that it vvould not be tue Intereft of any 
humm Creature to endeavour to undo rheir Work : And that it is not one of that Sort of 
Maniages, fuch a Second Marriage, as it was the Objedt of this Temporal Law, the Statute 
of James the Firft, to make the Subjedt of Punifhment. It was made on account of Temporal 
Miichiefs happening, as recited in the .Preamble ; although it is mentioned and truly men¬ 
tioned in that Statute, that fuch Second Marriages are to the Difhonour of God, and are 
iindo'ibtedly high Offences againft Religion, and the holy Ceremony of Marriage •, yet if 
that had been the only Fivil that had been apprehended or found from fuch Second Mar- 
riag'^s, it is not to be believed, but that the Legiftature of this Country would have left 
fuch Marriages to have been confidered, enquired into, and puniflied in thofe Courts, in 
which all other Offences againft Religion are very properly only cognizable and puniflaable. 
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It was the Temporal Mifchief that produced that Law, and your Lordfhlps may eafily 
judge, what Apprehenfions of any Temporal Mifchief would arife from fuch Weight being 
given to this Sentence, as is contended for from Profecutions being flopped by fuch Sentences; 
when it is clear that Sentence cannot do Mifchief to any human Creature, who does not chufe 
to fit down and acquiefce under it; for the remoteft IfTue at the greatefl Diflance, that 
can be hurt, may commence a Suit in the Spiritual Court, and may therefore get rid of 
this Sentence. Give it therefore its utmofl Force, let it weigh as much as is defircd in 
the Scale in favour of this Lady, it would only go to prevent a Profecution, where the 
Marriage undone was of fuch a Sort, that no human Creature would have an Intereft to 
fuppcrt it. This, I obferve to your Lordfhips, fuppofing that it may be urged againfi: 
this Sentence, that it will be attempted to be proved to be produced by Agreement and 
Collufion. 

My Lords, There are Cafes, one of which has been already mentioned to your Lordfhips, 
that in Terms prove that That Collufion is not the Subjedl of Temporal Enquiry, that it 
ought to be confined to the Spiritual Courts. There are other Cafes, which feem to me in 
Effedl to prove the fame Thing. 

The Cafe of Kenn has already been mentioned to your Lordfhips : In that Cafe it 
was an Attempt by the IfTue of that Marriage, where there had been a Divorce between 
the Parents of that IfTue, to eflabliflr the Marriage. In the Divorce the Sentence had pro¬ 
ceeded upon the Parties not having been of marriageable Age, that is, the Man of Fourteen, 
the Woman of Twelve; that they had never cohabited together, or confented to the 
Marriage after they had attained to marriageable Years, to the Years of Confent as they 
are called. But who is it attempts to undo that Marriage ?—the Child who was born of thofe 
Parents, cohabiting together long after they had attained the Age of Confent; and yet that 
IfTue was not heard: No, the Sentence was held to be conclufive ; a Sentence proceeding 
clearly upon a Ground which muft be falfe ; dating that the Parties were not of the Age of 
Confent; dating that they had never confented after they had attained that Age; when 
it was an undoubted Fail, indeed the Exidence of that IfTue, which litigated it, proved 
that they mud have confented to the Marriage after the Age of Confent. 

The next Cafe that I would fugged to your Lordfhips is one that has not been mentioned, 
but which appears to me to be extremely tlrong to the prefent Purpofe. It is the Cafe of Morris 
and in Mi^cre’s Reports, 225, The Cafe, in fhort, was this: TwoPerfons, one of 
the Name of Berry and the other of JVilmot Gifford^ had been married; they had been married 
Tome Years; they had no Offspring ; a Suit was commenced in the Spiritual Court for a 
Divorce ; a Sentence was pronounced, which in the Words of the Book are propter vitium 
perpetuum el impotentiam Generationis in the Hufband. The Sentence having fo proceeded, 
not long afterwards both thefe Parties married again, and each by the Second Marriage had 
feveral Children : Some Years afterwards a Caufe arofe, in which it became a Quedion, 
Whether the IfTue by the Second Marriage of the Hufband thus divorced could be legitimate ? 
It was contended, that thofe fubfequent Children by that Hufband had proved, and 
irrefragably proved, that the Foundation of the Divorce was falfe; that there could not be 
that vitium perpetuum which was made the Ground of the Divorce. The Common-Law 
Court, before whom this Quedion came, clearly held, that That was necelTarily proved 
by the fubfequent Children which that Hufband had had ; but dill clear as it was, that 
this Sentence was founded in an apparent Falfhood, yet it mud dand : It is the Sentence 
of that Court to which the Condicution of the Country has entrufled the Decifion of fuch 
Matters ; it is not for our Courts to enquire into it ; we fhould ufurp a jurifdidlion which 
does not belong to us; and upon that Ground it was determined, that till that Sentence 
of Divorce was undone in the Ecclefiadical Court, it mud be binding and conclufive, and 
the IfTue of the Second Marriage mud be deemed legitimate. 

My Lords, No Cafes can well be imagined dronger than thefe to drew, that even Sentences 
founded in Agreement, founded on what may be called Collufion of the Parties, are yet 
binding, till they are refeinded in that Court, to which alone the Law of England has 
intruded and confined the Confideration of fuch Matters. 

Another Cafe, which has already been mentioned to your Lordfifips, is the Cafe of 
Hatfield and Hatfield, which feems to me alfo to decide this Point, and to decide in Terms. 
The Cafe has been already fully dated to your Lordlbips ; I need therefore only point out 
One or Two Particulars of it: There was a Difpute between the Heir of one Hatfield and 
a Woman, who claimed to be the Widow of the Father of that Heir ; he infided upon it, 
that die was not the Wife of Hatfield his Father, becaufe fhe had been married to one 
Porter; the Marriage with Porter was proved ; Porter, who was a Party to the Suit in the 

4 Cou:t 
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• j • Oath • A Releafe was obtained by the Heir from 

Court of Eqnity, admitted it up Releafe, and though the Fad of Marriage was 
thzt Porter: In order to get ^ commenced a Suit for Jaditation of Marriage 
proved in the cleareft lerms, a Senterce upon his not appearing was pronounced m 
Igainh Porter in the Spiritual Court • RorL^to be^conclufive. Thofe 

that Court againft him, ^ fit^ino in Tudicature, faid, this was a Sentence by a 
who went before your Lordniips, t c . o it ftood^-it muft decide. 
Court which had the alone J'-^r^didio j- ’ j| ^ Sentence was confidered— 
The Books that take Notice of ^ oY^ be fo confidered,^as collufive, 

.0. Ju.«,ao„ .. S.yea .. 

no other Court can confider it. Anfwer to this Cafe, that this was in a Court 
My Lords, I am aware that it may be faid concerning Marriage in the 

of Equity, which had no Jurifdidion to .^or wherever a Sentence founded in 
Ecclefiaftical Court. My Lords, that is no_ » Third Perfon in whatever Court it is. 
Agreement between Parties is ufedto the Prejudice ^ particular Court in 
unTels the Subjed be of fuel, a Nature that u ° 7nft A Perfon, 

«hich it arifes, If 1 0X^0^000“For how ts 
that Third Perfon may avail himtcTof ^^^ ^ arife^ about collufive Sentences, that the 
it, that in all common Cafes, where Proceeding is 

Party againft whom they -.r perfon apainft whom it is urged 
requtf.te .n the Court in whtch the Sentence ts; No ff'f “ ; it may 
fay\ however that Sentence ma, be between ^ to me t as againft 
bind you, it is founded in Agreement between yofTfo. “ r „ tm has a Right to be paid 
me it is void. Thus in the common Cafe of Executo^ , tor intending to cheat 
out of the Effeas left by a dead Petfon, wl.o D'f f • J f Creditor, prevails upon 
the Creditor by an Agreement with another Ff ^ ipftance of fuch*li Friend r by 
him to commence a Suit, and fuffers Ju gmen P as Repreftntarive, Debtor to the 

which he is' made the original Creditor, an ^ cannot purfue any Steps to undo the 
Petfon fo filing by Agreement The real Cred or f Pf; y ; you f wo 
Judgment: No-, he fays, by Way of Anfwer, 'f l“w to my Prejudice : 

rtfy^e do'n'e iXol^^Caf: why not tn ^odier ^w^te^a judgmem .^a 

LreXtfbV^yX"tXV^t lsNirt.nft ^ Howe;er 1. may Hand good 

as a Court of Equity, had no Authority to enq ^ Court hath an exclufive Jurifdiftion 

Lcclefiaftical Court relating to ^here could be no Reafon, I fubmit 

"n^r^mtf uJ P:r:^rcou.d be a Ground for impeaching 

a Judgment, it might c°"VVrGuiem^^^^^ 
My Lords, When I am peaking O' are\)ifferences between any luch Judgments as 

from an Attempt - P-e TounLd up^n an Agree^ 
are got rid of by a Thud bcrion, oe p j nothin^ to do : Is that the prefenc 
ment between Two Parties to a Suit wit ^ ^ ^bde this Judgment: The 
Cafe ? NoThitd Perfon, that has an Intereft, f" " , Siiit. In all the Cafes 
Objea here is to annul the Judgment as Fames o tl« Agreement, in- 

,hat can be refeircd to, »fas between the Parties, the 
tended to be levelled agamfl a Thi^d Pgf^^^^ 

Judgment ft-ands good. I he Of a„ainft thofe who are Strangers to it: 
ludgment, is merely to prevent its h ^ the Parties be totally undone and 
Buttieie this JfSnien., this Sentence mtift asf«wee^^ 

annihilated, or elle it decides the Que i , , , • c„ Frrlefiaftical Court, why then 
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good, but as being laid afide more properly than being avoided, fo as not to be turned to 
the Prejudice of a Third Perfon, who is not a Party to them. 

My Lords, Another Diftindtion which I have before fuggefted to your Lordfhips, which 
I remind your Lordlhips of, as upon the prefent Head ot the Arguments I am fuggefting 
to your Lordfhips, there is this Difference between all the Cafes that can be brouglu^before 
your Lordfhips upon the Head of Collufion or Agreement; in all thoie Cafes, in fuch as I 
have alluded to, and a hundred others might be put which fall within the fame Rule as a 
Judgment fee on foot; by an Executor to defraud an honed; Creditor: In Inch Cafes the 
Parties have no Way themfelves to commence a Suit to fet afide this Judgment'; their 
Mode of doing k is, when the Judgment is ufed againfl them, anfwering, Whatever the 
Judgment may be as between you Two, as to me it is void ; But there is no regular 
Procefs ot Law, no Suit to be commenced, by which any fuch Judgment can be fet afide 
by a Third Perfon : There is no Suit. If it could be done at all, it muft be done in a 
Manner which furnifhes Argument in Support of the prefent Sentence, becaufe it could 
only be done by an Application to that Court in which fuch a Judgment k given ; another 
Court may fay, where it is attempted to be ufed, that if it be proved to be founded in 
Agreement by thofe who are Parties to it, it fhall not be turned againfl a Third Perfon; 
but no other Court but that in which the Judgment is given can fet it afide and 
annul it. 

My Lords, Thefe Diflintflions clearly appear, as I fubmit to your Lordfliips, in fuch 
Cafes where fuch Judgments are attempted to be got rid of by Third Perlbns as detrimental 
to their Interefls: But I believe I can produce to your Lordfhips a Legiflacive Inflance, 
that a collufive Judgment in the Spiritual Court cannot be fet afide after once given ; that 
it is final and conclulive. I have already mentioned it to your Lordfhips as one of thofe Points 
arifing in Courts of Juftice, upon which all Confideration is confined to the Ecclefialtical 
Courts: None is more important than a Qtieftion concerning Baflardy or Legitimacy. The 
Way, your Lordfhips know, in which that Queflion is Tent to be tried by the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, is this: In Adlions of various Sorts, where a Perfon claims a Title by Defcent, 
the Legitimacy of his Birth becomes material; if the Party againfl whom he claims 
fays that he is a Baftard, and upon that an Iffue is joined, the Common Law Courts in 
which the Qiieftion arifes fend the Matter to the Ecclefiaftical Court to be enquired of and 
decided. In Anfwer to a Writ for that Purpofe going from the Common Law Court the 
Ecclefiaftical Judge makes a Certificate, and he certifies that the Party is a Baftard, or is 
Legitimate : iJiat Certificate is conclufive; it is not only conclufive between the Parties to 
the Suit, it is conclufive to all the World ; it never can be touched or moved again ; that 
Certificate once received, that Record in the Common Law Courts is final for ever. 

My Lords, To prevent the Milchiefs that might arife from fuch Tranfadlions happening 
by Agreement, and a lalfe Certificate obtained by Collufion, depriving Perfons of their legal 
Rights, various borms are now requifite by an Aft of Parliament, which I will ftate to 
your Lordfliips, that originally were not fo. Various Proclamations are necefTary in the 
Court of Chancery, and likewife in the Court of Common Law, in which fuch Queflion 
arifes, in order to give univerfal Notice to all Perfons who may by Poffibility be in^efted, 
that fuch a Queflion is to be fent to the Ecclefiaftical Court: But before that Aeft of Par¬ 
liament no fuch Proclamations were necefTary. The Aft of Parliament will fhew your 
Lordfliips what then was the Effeft of a collufive Sentence in the Spiritual Court upon 
the Subjeft of Baftardy ; and the Sentence of that Court was conclufive, and could not be 
touched by any Temporal Judicature. 

My Lords, The Aft of Parliament was made in the 9th of King Henry the Vlth, Chapter 
the nth: The Title of the Aft is, “ Proclamations before a Writ be awarded to a Bifhop 
to certify Baftardy.” 

My Lords, The Preiimile of the Aft before it comes to the enafting Part is very long. 
I need not read the Whole of it to your Lordfliips: It is in Subftance this: “ That feveral 
Perfons, who are named as petitioning in the Law, who claim, lome as Sifters, and others 
as claiming under Sifters, to be Heirs of Edmond Earl of Kent, were apprehenfive of the 
Effeft of a collufive Certificate that would be obtained by Eleanor the Wife of James Lord 
Audley, who pretended herfelf to be the Daughter of that Edmond Earl of Kent; and the 
Meaning of the Aft was to prevent the Effeft of fuch a collufive Certificate, which was 
apprehended would be obtained by this Eleanor Wife of James Lord Audley ; and ftating 
that there was no Foundation for any fuch Pretence. That ftie was not the Daughter of the 
faid Edmond, the Aft goes on to lay ; neverthelefs the laid Eleanor, the Wife of James^ 

upon great Subtilty, Procefs imagined, privy Labour, and other Means and coloured Ways, 
to the Intent that ftie ought to be certified fuller by fome Ordinary, in cafe that Baftardy 

K ftiould 
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fhould be alledged in her Perfon, hath brought, as it is faid, in Examination before certain 
Judges in the Spiritual Court, knowing nothing of thefe Contrivances, certain fuborned 
Proofs and Pcrlons of her Affent and Covin, depofing for her, that (he was begotten within 
Marriage had and'folemnized between the faid Edmund and Confiance, late Wife ^^VThcmas 

Lord Delpenfer 5 fo that it is very likely that the fame Ordinary would certify the faid Eleanor 
the James MuUer •, which Certificate fo had and made ought, by the Law Eng¬ 
land, to diikerit the faid Duchefs, Duke of York, Earl of Salijhury, Eail of Wefimoreland^ 
John Earl of Typtoff, Alice, Joyce, and Henry, and their llTue for ever, of the whole Inheri¬ 
tance aforefaid.” Thus your Lordfhips fee it is ftated that fuch a Certificate, fo obtained 
by the moft flagrant Covin and Collufion, which is ftated here in this Preamble of the Aft, 
is faid to have fuch EfFea:, that it ought by the Law of England to difinherit the Heirs and 
their Iffue for ever, though a Certificate moft palpably obtained upon the grofleft Fraud and 
Collufion. Then it goes on to provide, “ Whereupon the Premifes tenderly confidered 
and to efchew fuch fubtle Dilherifons, as well in the faid Cafe as in other Cafes like in Time 
to come, by the Advice and Aflent of the Lords, and at the Requeft of the faid 
Commons, it is ordained, ‘ That if Eleanor the Wife of James be certified Muller, 
that no Manner of Certificate fhall in anywife put to prejudice, bind, endamage, or con¬ 
clude any Perfon, but him or his Heirs that was a Party to the Plea.’ Thus it provides 
a Remedy in that particular Cafe : Then it goes on to enadl, that in futureall Proceedings 
of this Sort fhall be attended with different Proclamations that are ordered by that Adf, 
that it may in future be known when fuch Certificate will be applied for to the Spiritual 
Courts, and that all Parties interefted may have Notice to make their Objedfions. Now, 
my Lords, what will be laid of the Effedf, the Weight, the Authority of Ecclefiaftical 
Sentences in this Part of the Law after the Ad: of Parliament > Does it not appear by this 
Law, that the Certificate, in other Words the Decifion, of the Ecclefiaftical Court in a Cafe 
of Baftardy, even though founded upon Collufion, was decifive, when once it was formally 
received from the Ecclefiaftical Judge And if it was fo, will it be at all a Stretch of the 
Authority of that Judicature now to fay, that a Sentence in a Caufe of Marriage, which is 
as peculiarly to be confined to their Jurifdiction, ought to have the Lrrje Force ? And if it 
is not to have the fame Force, will it not be breaking in upon or evading that Juiifdidion, 
in a Way which your Lordfhips Predeceffors have never done, if you fliould now fuffer this 
Sentence in another Place to be impeached and overturned ? 

My Lords, Your Lordfhips will remaik, that in thofe Cafes which your Lord Hups have 
been referred to, there is one, the Cafe of Forgery, which is the Cafe of Farr, that is more 
exadlly like the prefent, and where a Decifion of the Spiritual Court upon a Will is held 
to be decifive againft the cleareft Proof of Forgery. But with refped to the other Cafes, 
your Lordflrips will obferve, that they are all Civil Cafes: And if this Difference and Rc- 
fpedl is to be paid to Sentences by the Ecclefiaftical Judicature in Civil Caufes, I am fure 
I need not obferve to your Lordlhips that in Criminal Caufes, where the noble Lady at 
your Lordfhips Bar is to be entitled to every Indulgence, to every Favour, thefe Deci- 
fions do from that Confideration acquire double Force. 

My Lords, It may be faid, what did this Aft of Parliament of James the Firft mean ? 
that when there had been fuch a Sentence as this, though thofe w'ho were Parties to it knew 
that they were in Truth Man and Wife, that after fuch a Sentence either of the Parties, fo 
knowing that they were Man and Wife, fhould be at Liberty to marry again without incur¬ 
ring the Penalties of this Statute ? In Anfwer to that it may be replied, that whilft this Sen¬ 
tence ftands, if there be any Weight in the Arguments urged in Support of it, it is not to 
be prefumed that it was fo, or could be fo, known to the Parties j becaufe that was to im¬ 
peach the Sentence. But another Anfwer occurs from the Aft itfelf; for the Aft did not 
mean in all Cafes to punifh a Second Marriage, where the former Hufband and Wife were 
found to be living *, becaufe there is an Exception in the Aft, an Exception which permits, 
I mean fo as not to make it punilhable, permits a Marriage with a Second Hulband or 
"Wife, even though the former be living, and be known to be living. Let but the Sea be 
placed between the Hufband and Wife for Seven Years, though they know each other to 
be living, the Law takes not Place; they are not theSubjefts of Punifhment: That I take 
to be extremely clear. The Circumftance of Knowledge does not neceflkrily import, that a 
Perfon marrying a Second Hufband or Wife muft be fubjeft to the Penalties of this Law on 
account of that Knowledge of the Firft Hufband or Wife being living. As to the Immo¬ 
rality of the Cafe, as to the Effeft againft Religion, againft the eternal facred Obligation of 
Marriage, it remains exaftly the fame, whether the Hufband is on this Side the Channel 
or the other. But the Law has faid in that Cafe, though the Ceremony of Marriage would 
be thus offended againft, though the Obligation would be fo far violated, that a Hufband 
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or W ife, knowing that the other Hufband or Wife were living, fholild take a Second ; yet 
that Knowledge is not ilifficient within the A6l in that Inftance to fubied; the Party to 
Punilhment. It is not therelbre in every Cafe that the taking a Second Huiband or Wife, 
even with Knowledge that there is a former fubfilling, will fubjed a Party to Punilh¬ 
ment •, that the Ad lays. It is not a Part of the prefcnt Queftion before your Lcrdfnips. To 
fuppofe that after this Sentence the noble Lady at your Bar could be fo well acquainted with 
the Ecclefiaftical Law, as to know that this Sentence would not be binding •, that is too ab- 
furd to fuppofe. if a Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court is to have that Weight, which it 
has had from the earlieft Times *, if the fame Rule is to take Place in Criminal Courts of Ju¬ 
dicature, and in Favour of the Criminal, whiefc has been again and again eftabiiflv.d in Civil 
Caufes j then this Sentence is concluftve. There will be an End of the prefcnt Profecution. 
And your Lordlhips will not forget what I did before take the Liberty to fu2geft to your 
Lordfhips, that giving the utmoftSandion to this Sentence, you never baftardize IfiTue, you 
never difturb Families, you never deprive Individuals of their Right; becaufe every hu¬ 
man Creature, who is at all interefted to difpute a Sentence againft a Marriage, who wiflies 
to fet up or fupport it, may at any Time apply to the Ecclefiaftical Court, and there have 
the Marriage let up again and eftablifhed. No Caufe therefore can ever pafs, in which a 
Marriage will remain undone by fuch a Sentence, except where there is no human Creature 
who thinks it worth their while to endeavour to fupport it. And this Temporal Law 
may liirely very well go uninforced while a Sentence Hands, and on account of that Sen¬ 
tence, v/hich with the utmoft Weight and Credit given to it can produce no Temporal Mif- 
chief. If it be wrong, if the Parties to it in procuring it did wrong, it may at any Time be 
undone in the Ecclefiaftical Court -, and as to the Offence againft the Right of Marriac^e, 
againft the religious Conftitution of the Kingdom, that Court may at any Time effectually 
punifh thofe who have been guilty of any fuch Offence, who have improperly married a 
Second Hufband or Wife, who have improperly attempted to get rid of a Marria<?e that 
was legally eftablifhed. ^ 

And therefore upon the Whole I fubmit to your Lordfhips, that upon the Authorities of 
Law there is no Ground to impeach or attack this Sentence •, that it is final, it is conclu- 
five, of courfe no other Evidence ought to be received impeaching this Marriage ; that the In- 
didfment therefore muft fall; and that as no Evidence can be received, it would be idle, im¬ 
pertinent, and of no Ufe to Rate it. 

Vo^or Calvertl 

My Lords, 
\t is my Duty likewife to trefpafs a little upon your Lordfhips Patience on the fame Side 

with the Gentlemen who have gone before me, though this C^eftion has been by them 
confidered in the wideft Extent of View that I believe it is capable of. 

My Lords, The Motion now made by the Noble Lady at your Lordfhips Bar is this, 
that having that Species of Evidence which flie apprehends is conclufive in her Favour’ 
and precludes the Profecutor from going into any Evidence on his Part, it may be received 
by your Lordfhips as the only Matter proper to take into Confideration. 

My Lords, That Evidence which her Grace offers, is a Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, pronounced in a due Suit thereupon, in a direeft Line of Marriage; the Purport of 
which was, that there was no Marriage fubfifting between the Honoiirable Mr. Auguftus 
Hervey and the Noble Lady at the Bar, as the Indidtment lays there was, at the Tinie ftie 
married the late Duke of Kingjion^ that Marriage being the foie Foundation of this Accu- 
fation ; for if that fails, the Marriage with the Duke of Kingfton was perfedlly innocent. 
If this is a Proof, fuch a one_ as your Lordfliips by Law ought to abide by, that tliere 
was no fuch Marriage fubfifting between them, to go into Evidence of any Sort muft 
be totally nugatory. 

My Lords, It is well known, that by the Conftitution of this Kingdom there are different 
Courts appointed for the Litigation of different Queftions ; thefe Courts are, as the Con¬ 
ftitution fuppofes, well adapted to the Purpofes, and exercife that Jurifdidlion which can 
take up the Point originally, and determine it direftly; and it is contended, that while 
that Determination fubfifts, it ought to have its Effed in all other Places, and in all other 
Courts where there fhall be Occafion to make Ufe of it. 

My Lords, This is not afferted only of one Species of Courts, I mean the Ecclefiaftial 
Courts, but it applies, I apprehend,' to Sentences of all others whatever, that when a 
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Judo-mcnt has -been given by any Court having oiiginal and diredl Jurifdiftion, though 
that^may incidentally come before another Court, yet they don’t go into that Queftion 
which has by a competent Judicature been before determined. 

My Lords, It is true, it is impoffible for any Courts to continue to cxercife their Ju- 
rifdidlion for any confiderable Time without many Ottellions incidentally arifing, which are 
not really and originally within their Jurifdiftion, many of Ecclefiallical Cognizance ; and 
for the Purpofe of determining that Caufe, if the incidental Point has not already had a De- 
cifion in an Ecclefiafcical Court, they muft be gone into; becaufe if they were not, there 
would be no End of the Interruption of Julhice. Many C^ieftions arile in the Eccleljaf- 
tical Courts, which are originally of Common Law Jurildidlion, yet the Ecclefiallical Court 
muft go fo far into that Confideration, as to fee whether the Pretence be true ; For the 
Purpofe only of determining the Caufe then before that Court, they could not have origi¬ 
nally determined this Queftion. Suppofe, for Inftance, a Legatee claiming a Legacy in 
an Ecclefiaftical Court, the Executor may plead a Releafe ; now the Validity or Invalidity 
of that Releafe is originally cognizable by the Common Law Courts and no other, yet the 
Ecclefiaftical Judge muft lb far take that Plea into Confideration, as to fee whether there is 
frima Facie a Releafe or no; But it was pleaded in Reply, that there had been a Queftion 
upon that Releafe at Common Law, that it had been there put in IlTue, and that there was 
a Verdict againft that Releafe. I apprehend, that no Ecclefiaftical Judge then would think 
himfelf at Liberty to enter into the Qiieftion, whether it was a good Releafe or no; but 
the Verdidl muft be taken as true, becaufe the Court, though incidentally it was obliged 
to take Notice of it, has not a Jurifdidlion to determine the original Qmeftion. 

My Lords, This may be applied to the C^ieftion that is now before your Lordlhips: 
Marriage Caufes are peculiarly by the Conftitution given to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, they 
alone can determine an original and diredl Queftion of Marriage as between the Parties; 
and if Determinations of Courts, having original and diredt Jurifdidlion, are to receive 
Weight, and meet with Credit from all other, then the Determinations of Ecclefiaftical 
Courts upon Marriage ought, wherever they come in Queftion in any other Court, like- 
wife to be received as conclufive. The obvious Reafon of this ftrikes me to be, becaufe 
though every Court can determine in fome Meafure a Queftion merely as applied to what 
is then before them, yet they cannot determine it generally, they cannot determine the 
very Queftion as applicable to other Purpofes. As for Inftance, fuppofe any temporal 
Right under a Marriage is to be confidered in a Common Law Court, and it may be ne- 
cefiary for that Purpofe to enquire whether there be fuch a Marriage ^ the general Qrief- 
tion, whether fuch Perfons are to all Intents and Purpofes Man and Wife, whether they 
are bound by the Obligations of Duty ariling from that State, is certainly not to be 
determ.ined but in a Court of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidlion •, and when that Court has been in 
Pofleflion of the original and general Queftion, and has determined it, for the Common 
Law Court to enter into it, might be in Eftedl to alter and undo a Judgment, as far as 
the Confideration then is before the Court, which certainly that Court has no Jurildicftion to 
do. That this is to be received as a general Pofition, I apprehend, is fupportable upon this 
Ground •, upon the great Incongruity of Sentences, which otherwife muft arife. Now 
fuppofe there be a Sentence in a Court that has the original Jurifdiclion to determine Mar¬ 
riages between Man and Wife -, to determine upon the State of thofe Perfons, whether 
they are in Fad in that Relationflaip •, all Determinations upon that Queftion in any other 
Court may be diredly contradidory to that Sentence, which ftill muft remain; for the 
Parties will and muft remain Man and Wife, or the contrary not Man and Vvhfe, accord¬ 
ing as the Sentence was, if that Queftion has been diredly determined in an Ecclefiaftical 
Courtand any Determination that would be given by another Court, may be contrary 
to that Obligation and that Connedtion which the Court, having a Power, has determined 
was between them. On thefe Confideradons therefore, I apprehend, it is, that whenever 
a Queftion of Matrimony has arifen in any Common Law Court, if there has been no 
Determination in the Ecclefiaftical Court, the Queftion may be open ; but if that Quef¬ 
tion has ever come diredly in point before the Court, having dired Jurifdidion to deter¬ 
mine it, I apprehend to this Time there always has been fuch Credit given to the Sentence, 
that it is taken to be conclufive and be determined between the Parties. 

My Lords, This Diftindion was made, I conceive, upon the beft Grounds, fo long 
ago as that Cafe alluded to by the learned Gentlemen who have gone before me, I mean 
Kenn’s, Cafe, reported by Sir Edward Coke-, that was in the Reign of King James I. In that 
Caie there is cited the Cafe of Corbett, which was as early as Edward IV. Taking the Doc¬ 
trine laid down upon thefe Two Cafes together, the Pofition there eftablilhed, and I truft 
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adhered to ever fince, is this, that when there has been aQueftion of Marriage litigated by 
the Parties themfelves in a proper Court, and the Queftion has been determine 1 i pon the 
Marriage, the Sentence will always hold good, till it is reverfed by that Court. £o much 
was determined in the Cafe of Kenn: In the Cafe of Corbett it was determined, that v/here 
One of the Parties is dead, and no fuch Sentence was had between the Parties while living, 
a Perfon cannot commence Proceedings in the Ecclefiallical Court relative to that Marriage: 
The Reafon is, that then the Objedt of fuch a Suit muft be temporal Confiderations only, 
it muft be to baftardize Ifllie, or it muft be for fome Purpofes which the Ecclefiaftical Court 
has not original Jurifdidlion of ;■ but the mere Queftion of Marriage, of Cunnedlion be¬ 
tween Man and Wife, can never come into Queftion, nor ought it to be litigated after the 
Death of the Parties: Therefore, the Eccleliaftical Court, after the Death of the Parties, 
does not entertain that Suit, nor can it be legally commenced. 

My Lords, There are a Variety of Cafes which have been determined that have been 
quoted already to your Lordflrips, and which I fhouid be very forry to take up your Time 
in repeating; but it feems to me on thofe Authorities to have been eftablilhed, that as 
often as thefe Sentences have been pleaded they have been allowed, whether they were 
Sentences in Caufes of Nullity, of Marriage, or in Jaftitation of Marriage. 

My Lords, It Danger is to be apprehended from too m.uch Credit being given to fuch 
Sentences, left for improper Purpoies they might be unduly obtained, there feems to be 
lefs Danger in Queftions that arife upon Marriage than in any other; for this Reafon, that 
there can be no Determination againft a Marriage but what is open to future Litigation. 
W^e all know, that in a Queftion of Marriage any Perlbn that has an Intereft may intervene 
before Sentence given, and any Perfon having an Intereft, though they have negledled to 
intervene in that Caufe, might appeal within the proper Time : Nay, I will go fo far to fay, 
that if any Perfon having an Intereft fhouid have fo far negledled it as to omit availing him- 
felf of an Intervention or Appeal, yet he might ftill come before the Court, fliew his In¬ 
tereft, and be heard. A Marriage Caufe goes farther ftill-, for I believe in moft other Cafes 
a Determination would be for ever binding, at leaft to the Parties ; but in thefe Queftions, 
I conceive it is not; for if there was to be a Queftion between a Hufband and Wife in a 
Caufe of Jaftitation, and, as in this Caufe, it was determined that there was no Marriage, 
yet the Party againft whom that Sentence was obtained, I apprehend, might appear after¬ 
wards, he might produce any new Proof that he did not know of at that Time, or even 
if he had not produced what Proof he had, he might be heard upon it: The Reafon of 
that Indulgence I take to be this: By the Canon Law a Marriage was held to be indif- 
foluble, and for that Reafon a Sentence againft it never could be final; Sententia contra Met- 
trimonium nun^uam tranftt in rem Judicatarn. The Canon Law, it is well known, has been 
received in this Country with refpedl to Marriage, particularly as to that Pofition of its be¬ 
ing indifToluble. In moft other Queftions, as of Property, a Perfon might be bound by 
Time, bound by not making fo good a Cafe as he fliould have done-, but as a Perfon 
cannot releafe himfelf from the Obligations of Marriage by any Lapfe of Time, or any 
Neglebl in ftating his Cafe, the QueiLon is ever open therefore thele Cafes are certainly 
the leaft dangerous, becaufe if any Body appears, who apprehends himfelf injured in this 
Matter, and has an Intereft, to fhew that this Judgment was not duly obtained, he may be 
heard; but while fuch a Sentence remains unimpeached, I apprehend it is conclufive. The 
Sentence now before your Lordfhips is a Sentence in a Caufe of Jaftitation ; it has been 
fuppofed upon the Authorities, many of which have been cited to your Lordflrips To-day, 
that when a Sentence determining upon this Point has been offered in any Court coming 
in incidentally, it has been conftantly received : But, my Lords, it has been received with 
this ReftriCtion, as it is laid down exp'refly in Blackham^i Cafe, which has been already 
quoted, it muft be where the Marriage has been diredly in Ilfue -, for it it be an incidental 
Point onlv, it would not then be fatisfaftory : In Blackhani’s Cafe, where the Queftion 
arofe upon the Grant of an Adminiftration, it was argued, that the Ecclefiaftical Court 
having determined upon that Adminiftration, they had virtually determined the Marriage, 
and tferefore it was binding upon all Parties; but it was faid. No, the Queftion muft be 
originally and direftly upon the Marriage, or it flrall not have Effecl;; and the Diftindion 
feems to be exceedingly good. 

My Lords, In order to bring the prefent Cafe therefore within this Principle, it is necef- 
fary to fhew, that the Sentence now under your Lordfliips Confideration is a diredl Deter¬ 
mination upon a Marriage; becaufe if it be not, it w’ould be liable to the Objection which 

I have now ftated. 
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Mv Lrr The Proceeding is that of a Caufe of Jaftitation, which is begun by a Man or 

Woman • In’this Caufe it was the Woman calling upon the Perlon, who claims to be the 
Hulband, for having boafted and afferted that Lady to be his Wife, to abltain trom luch 

-Afiertions tor the future. iT>r uj 
Mv Lords Here the Queftion originally feems to be, whether the Perlon called upon had 

ever really claimed the Lady. In that Stage of the Caufe, if the Claim had not gone as tar as 
a Tuftification, fome of the Books aflimilate this Proceeding to a Caule ot Detamation, fup- 
p4no- it to be a Cafe of Words only, and when upon a Marriage being pleaded to juttity the 
Clainm the Oueftion turns upon that Marriage, it may perhaps be argued, that it is not a 
diredl Cafe ot Marriage, but an incidental one only: It may not therefore be impioperto 
confider it in this Cafe, left fuch an Obfervation thould be made. 1 take ic, that when 
in a Caufe of Jadlitation the Defendant gives in a Plea ftating a Marriage, and that Mar¬ 
riage is contradided by the Plaintiff, though it is intended indeed as a Defence to the Ac- 
culltion for which he is called upon to anfwer, that of having claimed the Lady, yet the 
Queftion then alters its Nature •, the Plea is not only intended to intitle the Defendant to 
his AdmitTion, but the Court is then in Pofleflion of the Queftion, whether there ^ 
Marriacre between the Parties, and the Determination is dired upon a Marriage: It the 
Marriage be proved, there is the fame Sentence palled as in a Matrimonial Caule ; there is 
a Sentence diredly pronouncing there was a Marriage, the Parties are pronounced to be 
Man and Wife, and they might be admonithed to reftore to each other conjugal Rites : If, 
on the contrary, the Defendant thould fail in Proof, the Determination is this, that the 
Party has failed in his juftificatory Matter, and the Sentence in this Cafe goes, that the 
Tud<^e has found that he has failed in the Proof of the Marriage alledged to have been 
had between them, he is declared to be free from all Matrimonial Contrads, and injoined 
not to boaft in future; it would be therefore a Fallacy to argue, that this is not a dired 
Determination of the Queftion of Marriage : It is indeed ingrafted upon the original Caufe 
of Taditation, but that is agreeable and confonant to Pradice in other Inftances. 

M^y Lords, It is not a monftrous Thing to aflert, that a Caufe may change its Nature 

from its original Inftitution. 
^At « Motion of One of the Peers Part of the Sentence read,'] 

Doctor Calvert. Unacquainted as I am with the Proceedings of this high and auguft 
Court, which I never had the Honor to appear in before, I conceive it is my Duty to take 
immediate Notice of thofe Words which have been read, as I fuppofe they were called for, 
becaufe I ought to confine my Obfervations to them before I go any farther. The 
Lady, who is the Objed of that Enquiry, is pronounced to be a Spinfter, as far as yet 

appears. . 
My Lords, Thefe Words are inferred in this Sentence, and I apprehend are in every 

Sentence of this Nature \ the Purport of which, I trufl, means this, that the Cafe is open 
to future Difquifition upon the Principles that have been already ftated; that though the 
Judge determines upon the Evidence that is then before him, yet the Parties, having an 
Intereft to bring thatQtieftion on again, may be heard. As far as yet appears to us, lays 
the ludcre, the Lady is free from all Matrimonial Contrads; and as long as that Sentence 
remains^ I mean to argue that it is a conclufive Sentence : I don’t mean that the Court is 
precluded from another Enquiry, I have ftated, that no Parties are precluded from another 
Enquiry and I conceive the Meaning of thofe Words are to exprefs, that according to 
the Lic^ht which then appears to the Court, the Court pronounces the Sentence •, but a Sen¬ 
tence tft^that Sort is not from thence to be argued to be nugatory, and that the Court deter¬ 
mines nothing; the Court determines upon what it has heard ; and as long as that Sentence 
remains, that is the Way in which I meant to put it, it is decifive and conclufive. 

My Lords, I havefaid, that though the Caufe began originally upon the one Party call¬ 
ing on the other to juftify his Claim as Hufband in a Caule of Jaditation, it is nothing 
monftrous to fuppofe it has lo far changed its Nature as to become a IMarriage Caufe; and 
I will mention other Cafes in which the Ecclefiaftical Courts, as is well known to the Prac¬ 
titioners in thofe Courts, adopt and admit of a fimilar Pradice. Suppole, for Inftance, a 
Man was to bring a Suit againft his Wife for the Reftitution of Conjugal Rites ; in Bar of 
of that Reftitution the Woman may plead Adultery or Cruelty in the Elufband, which is 
certainly a Reafon againft admoniftiing her to return home to her Hufband ; but, my Lords, 
this is not all that the Court would do in fuch a Cafe, for Ihe having pleaded Adalury, that 
Plea becomes in Fad a Libel in the Caufe, and it will become a Caufe of Ad. Iter' ; and I 
have known within my Memory, and fincemy Attendance at the Bar, Inftances of that Sort. 
In a Cafe of Mathews and Moiihews, determined in 1770 in the Confiftory of London, the 
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Wife pleaded Adultery In Bar to Reflitution; the Caufe went on In that Suit, and there 
was a Sentence of Divorce : Would any Body contend, that it wa.s not as diredt a Sentence 
•of Divorce, as if it had been fo originally inftituted ? And in cale either of thofe Parties 
had married again during that Divorce, and an Indidtment had been preferred for Poly¬ 
gamy, can it be contended that this Sentence of Divorce would not be a Defence under 

the Provifo in the Body of the Adi? _ ' _ • u r r 
My Lords, Another Inftance ; Suppofe a Man brings a Suit for Separation by reafon or 

Adultery againft his W^ife, the Wife may recriminate, and rnay give in an Allegation 
pleading Adultery in the Hufband •, the Prayer indeed on each Side would be foi a Separa¬ 
tion •, but there is a very confiderable Difference between a Sentence for Separation formed 
upon a Crime being in the Man or in the Woman, whether it is at the Suit of one or the 
other ; but if the Party that is Defendant in the original Suit fhould go on and prove 
that Adultery, and the Plaintiff fhould not, the Defendant would be intitled not only to 
a DifmifTion from the Suit the Plaintiff originally brought, but to a Separation upon Ac¬ 

count of the Adultery pleaded by the Defendant. 
I mention thefe Cafes to fhew, that it is not enormous to fuppofe, that though the ori¬ 

ginal Queftion might begin in a Caufe of Jadtitation, yet the Marriage being pleaded, t e 
Senten^ either one Way or the other is and muft: be as determinate as if the Queftion had 
originally been upon Marriage. There is a Cafe that was litigated in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court not long ago, and which at the Time was much talked of, and is well known; I 
mean the Cafe of Mr. ^homds Hefvey^ who brought a Suit of Jadtitation of Marriage in 
theConfiflory Court of London againft Mrs. Hervey^ In that Court a Marriage was pleaded, 
the Sentence was againft that Marriage; the fame was affirmed in the Court of Arches j 
but when it was appealed to the Court of Delegates, they reverfed this Judgment, ahd 
pronounced for the Marriage ; pronounced not only that Mrs. Hsrvey was juftified in her ^ 
Jadtitation, but pronounced expreffy and diredtly for the Mariage; and I believe nobody 
will Doubt, but that Marriage was as conclufively determined between them as if 
it had been originally a Marriage Caufe, or a Suit of Nullity of Marriage. That thefe 
Sentences have been held to be conclufive in the Courts of Common Law where they have 
been offered, thofe many Inftances that have been mentioned feem to me to put it out of 

all Doubt. - ,. ^ , 
It will not be improper to confider what Effedt a Sentence or this Sort would have 

in the Ecclefiaftical Court and I fhall contend, that while a Sentence of this Sort is 
•exiftino', a Wife could not be heard to have any Claim upon her Hufband ; fhe could 
not cl^m the Reftitution of Conjugal Rites; there is no Light in which fhe woiffd be 
tinderftood to be the Wife until the Marriage be again brought into Queftion. There 
is a Cafe in Print that feems to me to go exadfly to the Point I am now contending 
for; it is in the Cafe of and Bathurji^ which has been mentioned already to your 
Lordftiips, as reported in Strange 961 ; but, my Lords, that Cafe is reported likewife in 
another Book, a Book lately publifhed, which I am told is good Authority, and the _ 
Cafes well and corredtly taken; it is called. Cafes in the Time of Lord Hardwicke, and it is 
to be found in Page 11. There the Cafe is ftated a little more at large; and a Cafe is faid 
to be quoted by Dr. Lee^ of Mellifent and Mellifent in the Year 1718 ; in that Cafe a Wo¬ 
man had claimed to be the Wife of a Mr, Mellifent^ Mellifent libelled her in the Ecclefiaft 
tical Court in a Jaditation of Marriage; fhe pleaded a Marriage, but failed in the Pmof, 
and there was a Sentence, I apprehend, of the fame Sort as in this Caufe : After the 
of her Hufband the Woman would have made out her Right to the Adminiftration, and 
for that Purpofe fhe pleaded her Marriage ; that muft have originally began in the inferior 
Court, and from the Nature of the Suit, I fuppofe, came from the Prerogative; but how- 
•gyer, the Determination I am alluding to was in the Court of Delegates; it was determined, 
as there remained in Force a Sentence which was a Bar to her, fhe could not be heard to 
make out her Cafe as a Widow to the Deceafed. Your Lordfhips very well know, that 
thouf^h the Prerogative is an Ecclefiaftical Court, yet the Jurifdidion of that Court is con¬ 
fined*^ merely to Probates and Adminiftrations, and it does not entertain Caufes of Marriage. 
Mrs. Mellifent there claiming as the Widow of the Deceafed in that Court where the Sen¬ 
tence of the Marriage could not be fet afide, it was held, there being a Sentence in a Caufe 
of Jaaitation, in which the Marriage was pronounced againft, fhe could not claim as 
Widow. In that Cafe the Prerogative Court held the fame, as wc are contending your 

Lordfhips will upon this Occafion. ^ • a. 
There was another Cafe in the Prerogative Court in the Year 1771, Lady Mayo againft 

Brown. The Queftion arofe upon an Adminiftration to Gertrude Brown^ who died intef- 
tate. Adminiftration had been granted to Stephen Brown as her Hufband, he having mar¬ 
ried her in the Year 1720. Afterwards that Adminiftration was called in by Lady Mayo, a 
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againft, and he was t° Vrii that it was a collufive SCiit, that they could 
In Anfwer to that another Pka was ? & Alleo-ation came on to be debated before 

fhew Fraud and Collufion; The ^ ^ Tndere faid there being a Sentence now in 
the Judge of the Prerogative •, and thus far the O there be- 
another Court (this was in the Prerogative that Ma- 

ing a Confidory of London) by which it is u^oation • and all Proceedings in that 
trunonial Contraa, this Court cannot if fhe^hought 
Courtwere flopped, ^negation wa^ ^ 

proper might go to the P™^; ^“XbUity neveJ will: I apprehend therefore that this 
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i::tr.“';Si^l^'S l^\“r!ntl^arofUt{ano„;noJ^^^^^^^^^ b?e„ done to repealit, 

order to obviate any Objeftions that may ari ‘ , | j| ^ profecutor would 
pofing it niotild be urged by the Counfel an oLined by Collufion. 
undenake to lliew, that th.s_ was a that 

My Lords, the Reafon of otii prefent Caufe, but that, taking it up as 

t"ra:fpr™7s“^^iSn:it is.ourDut^^ ^ 

ircelrf’agtft tirSencl 7and uponhhat Heael I 

they enquire into the V a, . fo^e Particular that there was Evidence 

TnHaP which is an Exercife of Turifdiaion which no independent Caurt has ovei_ tne 
Judge, which is an Jixercii j ^ j in • acquainted, that there is na 
Sentences or Judgments of another. Youi Fordinips o„eftion can 
appellate Jurifdidtion in a Criminal Court over an But the Method 
onlv be whether that Sentence flaall be received as final and conclufive . But the 

7ilhkh Twas obtained, whether it was .dghtly and duly 

tions for a Court of Appeal, which ‘‘-S™ 77^7’' t^tp^rSatenVe 

Sort :m brhdd“m L’ZeTnle^ TfatL7a7y“rn ^ Qtiedicns, and 1 concerve tte 
iuthlnties wh7 have been quoted wdl be fuffic.ent to eiUb^ ^^at IWiple krety it 
will much more ftrono-lv apply to all criminal Cafes •, becaufe your Eordlhips will ice to 
b h ftrangell l-mZ-rto' maintain, that when a Man or Woman .•= imt to e conh- 
dered as Hufband and Wife to any Civil Purpole, y« they lhall h= ^ “"V “ he 1 u, 
pole of Puniflrmenf, this ftirely would be the greateft AWurdity . Yet fuppoling^^he ben 
tence not repealed which imports the Man and Woman are not Hufband and W ife, and 
ftippofe that be the general Semence that ought to yP'f'o ‘hem in every S‘™«»h wMt ver 
though the Criminal Jurifdiaion fhould go on to pais Cenfure upon Petfon a ci ^ 4 (t 

that Ts all the Criminal Jurifdiaion can do) that will not deHmy the " W c^i- 
alfical Court, and they will remain not Hufband and Wife though the Criminal ot . 
fliould punilh One of them for what is fuppoled a Second Marria c. „ . ■ , , 

Mv Lords 1 fuppofe it will not be contended that a Determination before a Ciimmal Ju 
dicattire ought to Ze the Effca of a Determination dimdlly upon the Marriage ^ J “PF'- 

hend, that m Point of Law it cannot be fuppoled it Ibotild be io ™ a Crhu S 
will fee, the Injuflicc of fuch a Proceeding then would be prodigious, becaule then a Cnmin^^ 
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Turifdiaion muft determine upon the Rights of many Perfons who have not a ^ 
bein. heard. Keep their Qtleftion in the Civd Court, adhere to d.e Determmat on of 

that Court that has an oriaml Turifdiaion ; there all Parties might have been heard, and 

Jh^y mTintuire, if they canlet up any Interelfbut a D-’--Crimind 
Court, tLt might apply in the moa remote Degree to determine Civil Caufes, would be 

the moa manifelf In^uaice, becaufe no Perions could be heard tor their Interea. 
The Quehion for your Lordfhips Determination, if it fliould be ever gone into, wi 

be upon die Marriage faid to be had with Mr. Hervey, any Determination here that may 

affeft dia Ric.hr, may affed not only the Perfons that were imrnemately the Parties to that 

Suit; but yoSr Lorddiips fee many Connecaions arife upon Manage, ^anyRelanon^^^ 

and new Claims that may be precluded by fuch a Sentence as Kprea to caablidi 
Kwgjton had had Children by his Marriage it would be as rS^ 
this Sentence as it would be of Intereft of any other to impeach it; and that luch Ki^iits 

as thefe fliould be determined in a Criminal Junfdiaion where the Parties cannot be heaid, 

i anmehend, is a Pofition that never was yet maintained. _ ^ , -n i i,.. .. 
Upon thefe Principles I hope your Lordlliips will be of Opinion, that the Rule 

be ao^plied as well to Queftions that can arile in Criminal Jurddiftions as in Civil ones. T t 

Criminal Courts have determined upon thefe Principles; there are Cafes which have been 

alluded td; and which are, I apprehend-, extremely pertinent: One is the Cafe of the King 

Strangle 481, rnentioned to be an Indictment tor Forgery in having forged 

a WUl: The Reportef i^ys, F rgery was proved, but the Defendant produced a Probate 

iind^r the Seal of the Ordinary and it was held, that That was fatisfaftory Proof of the Va 

lidity of the Will. That is a very a flrong Cafe -, but that thei^_ is no Right to deterrnme 

dpon e.vil Matters in fuch a Wa/ as this, or even to prejudice Civil Matters, is very clear 

“My LordrThere is another Cafe reported by the lame Amhor SirStrange 703. 

the King acainft Rhoiee, that came before the King’s Bench when Sir Rohcn Raymoni 
■was thf Chief Tuftice, That was upon an Indiament likewife upon a forgery for 

havin.o forged a Will, that Will had been proved in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. My 

Lords” it appears by this Report, that it was not only a Probate m the common 

krra,’ it was^when there had been a long Litigation in the Ecclefiaftical Courts and 

when by a Decree of the Court of Delegates the Will was pronounced for ; upon pp - 

Nation o the King’s Bench for a Hahem Corf us ad lefi.ficandum the Court there decreed not 
toX drrWrictbr this Reafon, becaufe it appeared that there was then exifting a dired 

Sentence for the Will, and that Sentence, if it had been pleaded in Bar to going into the 
OiSn of Forgery. I apprehend, would have been allowed to be conduflve Evidence, 

the Court feid, it was not fitting to determine the Property on an Indiftment. It like- 
wife aoDcared that though there h?d been a Sentence of the Court of the Delegates pro^ 

nounenb for the Will, that yet there had been an Application for a Comm^ion of Review, 
fo tha ft was within the KnLledge of the Court that the Caufe was m a Means of having 
aRe “lion tot ft was underftood that the Sentence Hill remained perfcaiy m Force, for your 
Lordihips know perfeftly wbll the Difference between an Appeal and an Application for a 
Co Son of R^iew 1 In Cafe of an Appeal, the Sentence^ fufpended but not fo on an 
A iVofmn fnr a Commiflion of Review. By the Statute of Henry VIII. it is provided, that 

the^Sentence of the Delegates fliall be final, and no Appe^ fliall be had from them; bi^ it 
s now Sdifputable Law°that the King .may by his Royal Prerogative, upon a perfonal Ap- 
blicLon and a fpecial Cafe laid, dired a Commiflion for reviewing the Sentence; but 
tliere is no Appeal, the Sentence remains the fame, unlefs the Reviewers in their Ju g- 
mern LaUihhl proper to reverfe it. In this Cafe it appears, that there was then ex- 
menu lhall tnmic p p Cp^rence uoon the Validity of that Will. It was underftood then 

lh!,t°this WaTt hid toen pleaded by the Defendant, and the Chief Juftfte ftopped the 

Proceeding,“and did not even grant that Motion which was then “f"'- V* 
T . m mid "’have been recoanized again in that Court in a very late Cafe of a Man who 
I am ^old, ^ve b o p Trial offered to 

Xe' Prffoner to put off his Trial, if he had a Mind to make ufe of that Plea; but I tdd, 
it was not accepted by the Prifoner, and the Trial went on: But this I am ftiie, no Ufe 
It was not accep y Determinations were at all impeached 

■ u Z Sate was not infifted on by the Defendant, confequently 

kVoVeVru d bV he CoutT^^^^^^^^^ then remain in their full Force, and I wifi alk 
h wha Ma ner’Ihey may be faid not to be applicable to the Principle w are comendnig 

for! that in a Crimiml Court Cafes of this Sort ought not to be gone into ? W ill it be M 
1 A/T ^ 
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'hst tli'S beiiio a Profecution under a fpecial Aft of Parliament, the Crinie confifts in having 
ma ried Two°Perfons, that the Marriage muft neceffanly coine under the Confiderat.on ot 
rhr/court which is to determine ? And they cannot by tire Ad of Parliament itfc f acquire 
an original Jiirifdiaion to enquire into the Right of Marriage Does not it apply exadly 
a^roncr to the Cafe 1 have now alluded to ot forging a WilH for it is by exprefs Ad 
of Parliament made a Felony of Death to forge a Will ■, and it may as well be argued, 
from hence, that every Criminal Court has by that Ad acquned an original Junfdiaion as 
to Wills. It cannot be argued a Moment, that a Crimina Court has original Jiirildidion 
of Marriage. 1 do not fay, when it has not been determined before, but that the Court miift 
necenarily°cnquire into the Fad -, but that it cannot originally entertain fuch a Queftion. 
Now there cannot be a Cafe Hated wherein a Queftion wa.s between the Parties upon the Va- 
laditv of their Marriage and upon their State of Man and Wife, to Ihew that it can be de¬ 
termined by a Criminal Court: If it cannot, I conceive clearly, it cannot laid to have 
orioinal Turifdidion upon the Point the Fraud and Collufion •, which, tor the Keafon that has 
been rdven, it was thought proper to mention, left: it Ihould be made L le of upon the ot er 

Side. “ It will be faid perhaps, that there are many Inftances where Parties trying to avail 
themfelves of a Judgment, or the Sentence of another Court ot the advcrle Parties being al¬ 
lowed to ftiew that thofe Sentences were obtained collufivcly: 1 his Diftindion I conceive 
has been made. If any Court ever is permitted to enquire into the (^iieftion, it rniift be a 
Court having concurrent Jurifdidion -, and then your Lordlhips wil^l lee the ^leftion upon 
every different Grounds, becaufe a Court having concurrent Jurifdicdion has alio the Oppor¬ 
tunities, all the Methods of enquiring into the original Queftion ; They being competent 
to detemine the original Point, it makes no confiderable Difference whether it comes be¬ 
fore them at firft, or whether it has before been determined by another Court. It will not 
be contended, I conceive, that a Criminal Court has any concurrent Junfaiamn with 
.the Ecclefiaftical Court; it clearly cannot be fo; it can never entertain the abftraft ^eftion 
between Parties, whether they are Man and Wife or no-, the only V/ay it can be mken 
up is. incidentally, and if the Authorities are good to Hiew, that where an incidental ^lef- 
tion arifes, if it has been determined by a Court having original Jurifdidion, it ought to 
be conclufive that will apply to the Cafe now before the Court, for thefe Reafons, and 
for thofe that have been more weightily argued by the Gentlemen who have gone before 
me I hope your Lordfhips will not think proper to recede from the eftablilhed and legal 
Principles, or make a Precedent on this Occafion but if whatever has been, was upon the 
Strength of former Determinations, and if there is good Ground in Law to fay that this Sen- 
tenceliuaht to be conclufive to the Point to which it is now offered, I truft your Lorddiips 
will be of Opinion that the Profecution ought not to be permitted to go into any Evidence. 

Do^or Wynne. 

Notwithftanding there has been fo much and fo ably faid upon this Queftion, 1 hope 
that the Duty I owe to the noble Perfon at your Lordftiips Bar, will plead my Excule 
for offering a few Words upon the fame Side, in Support of the Sentence of the Ecclefi- 
aftical Court, of the Effed with a View to which it is now produced before your 

^"°M?Lords The Duchefs o'i Kingflon is now upon her Trial, upon an Indidment found 

acrainft her ^’rounded on Statute i Ja. cap. 11, for that being the Wife of Augujius John 
Hervey fnelnarried the Duke of Ktngfton, the faid Augufius John Hervey her former Huf- 
band beino- then alive. The Foundation of this whole Proceeding therefore is a Marriage 
dledaed in the Indidment to have been had between the Duchefs of Kingjlon, at that Time 

Elizabeth Chudleigh, Mr. Augufius Hervey. 
That Marriage, my Lords, is the only Fad that can make any Criminality in the pre- 

fent Cafe • and if itftiall appear to your LordlEips a Fad, which has been already enquired 
into and decided upon ; that it has been put in Iffue m that Court which alone could pro¬ 
perly take Cognizance of it; that ThatCourt has pronounced its Sentence againft the Marriage 
then put in Fffue or any Matrimonial Contrad between Mr. Hervey and Mrs. Chudkigb, 
who were the Parties to that Suit, and that this Sentence ftill remains in Force, it is lubmitted 
to your LordflVips to be impoflible that thofe who are profccuting this Indidment againft her- 
Grace can be allowed to go into an Examination of Witneffes upon that Marriage ; it being 
a Fad now decided by the legal Sentence of a proper Court, and confequently not the 
Subjed of that Kind of Evidence which the Prolccutors are, we prefume, endeavouring 

to offer to your Lordfhips upon it, as if it had been a Qtieftion upon which no Sentence had 

ever been given. . _ 
° My 
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My Lords, The Sentence, upon which we rely, was paffed in the Month of Fehrmry 

1769, and it recites all the Proceedings had in thatCaufe prior to the Sentence, and which are 

fufficient, as we apprehend, to found that EfFeiS; which we contend it ought to have ^ 
your Lordlliips. The Sentence recites, that a Suit had been brought by the Duchels of Km^- 
Jion againft Mr. Hervey for boafting that he was her Hufbahd : That Mr. Hervey appeared 
in that Caufc ; that he admitted and juftified the Jaclitation-, and alledged, that he was well 

warranted in making fuch Jaditation, for that he was actually married to the Eady . y 
Means they were at Iffue upon the Fad. The Sentence goes on to fay, that he had entirely 
failed in the Proof of the Marriage, which he had pleaded and propounded ; in conie- 
quence of which the Court pronounces Mrs. Chudleigh to ht entirely free from all Matri¬ 

monial Contrad, and particularly with the faid Mr. Hervey, fo far as to us as yet 
and upon that goes on to admonifli him to ceafe from farther jadtitating in that Kehair. 
The Queaion now for your Lordfhips Confideration therefore is, what is the Fti'eet of that 
Sentence ? and I contend, that in the Way in which this Caule was proceeded in, \t is as de- 
cifive, as ablblute a Sentence againft the Marriage, as the Ecclefiaftical Court has 1 ower 

to give 
ff the Party who is accufed in fuch a Suit does not juftify the Jadlitation by pleading 

a Marriage, it is otherwife; for in that Cafe, whether the Fadl of Jaftitation is admitt^ or 
denied, the Sentence is only upon the Jaftitation, not upon the Marriage; it the Jattita- 
tion is admitted, and is not juftified, the Party is admonifhed to do fo no more; it the 
fadlitation is denied, the only Qiieftion before the Court is, did the Party jadlitate or not. 
and if the Jaaitation is proved, the Sentence is the fame, viz. a Monition to ceate from 
doina fo for the future. But if the Party cited confeiTes the Jaaitation, and juftihes it by 
pleading that he or (lie was and is aftually and lawfully naarned to the other Party who has 
brouo-ht the Suit, it is no longer a Caufe of Jactitation, it is as much and as diredly ^ 
riaf^e^Caule as aCaufe of Nullity of Marriage, or a Caufe for Reftitution of Conjup Rights. 
It Ts as ablblute and decifive Proof of this, in my humble Apprehenfiori, that if the Party 
cited in a Caufe of Jaditation pleads and proves a Marriage, the Court does not in that Cale 
difmifs, and fay, the Party it is true jaditated, and had a Ground for jaditating, therefore 
we difmifs: No, the Court pronounces for the Marriage. And I take it to be molt clear, that 
fuch a Sentence having been pronounced in any Ecclefiaftical Court, if the Party cited fbould 
immediately pray Reftitution of Conjugal Rights, the Court will grant its Monition grounded 
upon that Sentence, that the Parties who were proved to have been lawfully manied, 
flaould cohabit and perform the Duties of their Marriage. It will not I prefume be con¬ 
tended that any Court can deal fo very unequal a Meafure of Juftice between Parses, as 

to fay, if a Marriage is proved we will pronounce for it: And yet in a Caufe of exadly the 
fame Nature, if a Party pleads a Marriage, and fails in the Proof of it, we will not pro¬ 
nounce againft it. The Suppofition is abfurd and ftiocking to common Senfe i and it is im- 

poffible that fuch a Caufe as a Caufe of Jaditation could ever have been m Dfe if the 
Party who brought it might lofe his Caule, and be engaged in a Marriage he was ^*eftrou3 
to avoid, but could never obtain any Sentence againft the Party jaditating, that would have 
any legal Eff.d. it is impofftble, with great Deference to your Lordfhips, that luch 
Dodrine ftiould ever have obtained •, but the Truth is diredly the Reverie, and in all 
Courts where thefe Sentences againft a Marriage in a Cauie of Jaditation have been pro¬ 
duced they have been allowed to be as decifive as any Sentence in an Eccl^taftical Couit 
in a Marriage Caufe could be. In the Cafe of Jones and reported in Carthew, it is 

exprefty faid, that it was a Caufe of Jaditation. In the oi Clewes and Bathurfi, 
wluch has been mentioned to your Lordfiiips, it was a Caufe of Jaditation ; ant ra er 
rely upon that Cafe, becaufe it appears by the Report of it in the Book iimtled 
Cafes in Lord Hardwick^s Time, P. 11. H.l. 7 G... I. that it was attended by 
as able a Civilian as any of his Time, Dodor Lee, afterwards Dean of tlie Arches; He 
aroued in that Caufe, that a Sentence againft a Marriage in a Caufe of Jr-ditation is an ab- 
folute’and decifive Sentence. And it appears from the Report, that he quoted another 
Cafe which was that of MilUfent and Milhfent •, in which it had been fo held in the Court 
of Delegates, which your Lordfliips know is a Court of Appeal in Ecclefiaftical Caules, 

in which there are both Judges of the Common Law and Civilians. Tne Cafe which was 
laft alluded to, and which was in the Prerogative Court, your Lordftiips will allow me to 

ftate a little more fully, becaufe it will fhew the Opinion of the great judge who now pre- 

fides in that Court. It was upon the Right of Admmiftration to one Ur^. Gertru^ 
The Queftion was between Stephen Brown, who alledged himielf to be 
the Lady Vifcountefs Mayo, the Daughter of the Deceafed by a former Hufband . 
Marriage^ between Brown and Mrs. Aykmore, which was the Deceafed s former Name, w^s 

4 
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hot de„i«u bo. Lady 

MT'fl,t!:;,foX rfplLd! il'at he l.ad brcoght a Caufe orjaaitanon in the Confiftory Coutt 

“ leX aoainft Mrs. Ekamr CuHs, and that Sentence had been Ftononnced exaft.y as 
Tn ,«f.n° Cafe, and that he was free of all Matr,mental Comraas wtth (a,d El.zabeth 
Cum I ady Mure the.t offered an Allegatioh, in which ffe pleaded, tnat the Sentence in 
foeh Cathe of Jaaitation had been obtained by Collufion, and annexed to that Allegation 
■dJe exhibited many Letters between Stephen Broicn and El,zalelh Cum, hy sv iich i. ap¬ 
peared that after the Date of the Sentence they had conerponded 'Og'>ber • 'bat he had 
Tck ^'e Kd himfelf to be her Httfband in fevcral of thefe Letters, bttt told her i, would 

be exceedingly inconvenient to h.s Affairs, f/wa "w 
fira'ion of Mrs Aknwre, which was of fome confideiablc Value to him, if his Marriage 
with Mrs CuHs was known, and therefore defired her to be filent, and not give him any 
further Trouble-, that was the Effea of Lady M.^s Allegation. The Mon^nt that 
Alienation was brought into Coutt, the Proflor for Brown defired that the P'^o' '<>' 
Lady Mayo might be afked, whether he confeffed or denied the Subffription of the Officer 
who^authenticated the Copy of the Sentence given in the Caufe of Jaaitation f wh.ch be, g 

confeflid, and the Sentence by that Means regularly proved, the Jud„e faid he could 
CO no farther; he could not enquire upon what Grounds that Sentence was given, but 
would give a Time to the Party, if fire thought it for ber Intereft to apply to the Conlif- 
toryCtfurt of London, and fee whether that Sentence could be revetkd-, but it was held, 

that fo long as it remained in Force, it was decifive upon the Queftion of the Marna,,e, 
and abfok'.tely binding upon the Judge of the Prerogative Coutt. . 

, This being the CaS then, the Qucft.on for your LordlTups Confideration now ts, what 
pffca the Sentence given in the Confiftory Court o\ London mi 769, in t^e Caufe of 

Jadiration of Marria|e brought by the Duchefs of Kingfton, then Mrs 
af^ainft Mr. Hervey^ Ihould have in the prefent Caufe before your Lordfhip.? My Lwds, 
it"wou!d be a very unpardonable Wafte of your Lordlhips l ime, at this Hour of the Day, 
for me to take up a Moment of it in arguing, that Marriage iS by the Law and Conftitution 
of this Country of Ecclefiaftlcal Cognizance; There cannot be a Doubt, that if there be 

any Impediment to the Mariiege of Two People living together as Man and ife, that if 
One of the Parties denies either the Fad or Validity of the Marriage, tMt if One 
6f the Parties refufes to perform the Duties of it by Cohabitation that if One of tr.e 
Parties treats the ocher with intolerable Severity, that if a Perfon boafts of a Ma^rnage 
which he cannot juftily, or if fome Kind of Contrad or Solemnity paffed between Parties 
which may occafion a Doubt whether it amounts to a lawful Marriage or not; in every one 
of thefe Cafes the Ecclefiaftical Court has Cognizance to decide upon the Qiieltions that 

arlfe, and it is a Denial of Juaice to refufe itj and would be a juft Ground of Appeal 

to a Superior Court. o. . 1.. n u 
It is true, that in fome Cafes where a Marriage is brought not diredly, but^ collaterally 

and confcquentially in Queftion, as where it is a Queftion of Legitimacy in order to 
make a Title to an Inheritance, it may originally commence in the Temporal Courts, and 
fometimes is finally determined there, as m the Cafe of what is by Common Law called 
Special Baftardy, that is, where there is no Doubt about the Marriage, but about the 
Priority or Pofteriority of the Birth of the Party, who is claiming the Inheritance to that 
Marriage; there, it being a mere Matter of Fad, whether the Pei Ton was born before 
Marriage or after, it is proper for the Jury to determine ; and there is no need of the 
Interpoficion of the Ecclefiaftical Court at all. So in other Cafes, where the Matter begins as a 
CJueilion upon ?n Inheritance; A Perfon makes a Claim to an Inheritance as being the 
lawful Son of A. and B. if the Parties to the Marriage or One of them be dead, the 
Application muff he made originally in this Cafe to the Tempoial Courts, and they will 
proceed in it, and will either determine it finally, or dired a Cafe to the Ordinary to 
certify upon the Marriage, according as they find it necelTary to do; ard according as 
any Qiieftion arifes upon the Legality of the Marriage or not; But even in this Cafe, which 
is merely a Queftion upion a Right to an Inheritance, and not between Paiti: s to a Marriage, 
but between Parties claiming under a Marriage, if One of them produces a Sentence formerly 
given upon the Ivlariiage by the Ecclefiaftical Court in the Fife-time of the Parties to fuch 
Marriage, the Moment that Sentence is produced, the Court of Common I.aw is eftopped; 
and notwithllanding the original Parties to that Sentence are dead, the Parties to the Suit 
upon the Inheritance muft ftill have recourfe to the Ecclefiaftical Court to repeal the Sentence 
formerly given upon the Marriage before the Temporal Court can proceed a Step further: 
And if this Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court is not fet afide, the Judgment of the Tem- 

2 poral 
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poral Court muft be agreeable to that Sentence. The Cafes of Bunting and Lepplngweth 
and Kenn s Cale, reported by Lord Coke, are decifive upon this Point: And it would, I 
Ihould conceive, in framing your Opinion upon the Credit due to the Doftrine laid down 
in thefe Cafes, be worth One Moment’s Confideration at what Time the lateft of them was 
determined : Kenn\ Cafe was in the Fifth of King James the Firft. Your Lordlbips know 
extremely well, that was a Time when the different Jurifdidions of the Temporal and 
Ecclefiaftical Courts were not fo completely fettled, or at leaft that Settlement was not fo 
completely acejuiefeed in on the Part of the Ecclefiaftical Courts then, as it has been fince i 
They did frequently defire to arrogate to themfelves more Jurifdidion than the Temporal 
Courts were willing to allow -, and the Confequence of that was, they were very frequently 
withftood : This produced a Complaint to the Privy Council in the 3d of King James I. 
when Archbiflrop Bancroft, in the Name of the whole Clergy, exhibited a Set of Articles 
againft the Judges of the Realm (as Lord Coke expreffes it, 2d Inft. 601.; intitled, 
“ Certain Articles of Abufes which are defired to be reformed in granting Prohibitions 
Thefe Articles were delivered to the Judges, who in the 4th of King James made their 
Reply to them, in which they juftified the Proceedings objedled to by the Archbifhop in 
every Particular, and that not without fome confiderable Degree of ^Varmth and Refent- 
nient. Now, with great Deference to your Lordfhips, I fliould conceive, that a Refolution 
folemnlyand unanimoufty made by the Two Chief Juftices and Five other Judges of the 
Common Law in the very next Year after fuch a Difpute as this had been carried on betv/een 
the Two Jurifdidions, cannot well be fufpeaed of Partiality to the Ecclefiaftical Court: And 
Lord Chief Juftice Coke, who was One of the Court, was not a Judge that would at any 
Time have ftood up for their Encroachments; and therefore there is not the leaft Room 
to apprehend, that there was any undue or improper Degree of Authority attributed by that 
Refolution of the Judges to Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Courts. 

My Lords, This Cafe of which is reported y Coke, 43, has been already opened to 
your Lordfhips -, but it being in my Apprehenfion extremely material in this Caufe, .containincr 
the whole Leaining that is to be met with in the Book upon the Subjeif!;, and going 
the whole Length, as I humbly fubmit to your Lordfhips it does, that it is our Bufinefs to 
contend for in Behalf of the noble Perfon at the Bar, your Lordfhips will not perhaps think 
it mifpent Time in me to ftate it more particularly. It was a Cafe in the Court of Wards, 
in which I’hcmas Rohertfon znd Elizabeth his Wife were Plaintiffs, and Florence Lady Stallenge 
Defendant. The Cafe was, that Chrijtopher Kenn de fablo took to Wife Elizabeth Stowell, 
and had Iffue by her Martha ; foon after this there appears to have been a Suit brought in 
the Court of Audience, in which the Judgment given was in thefe Words: PrJtenfum 
contrabium et Matt imonium inter Ow. Kenn et Eliz. Stowel in minore relate eorundem aut eorum 
allerius habitum fuiffe : Eofdemque Chr. et Eliz. tarn E’empore folemnizationis ditii Matrimonii 
quam etiam continuo pojlea, eidem Matrimonio diffen/iffe, ac eo pr^textu hujnfnodi Matrimonhm 
irritum et invalidum fuiffe : Necnon antediclos Chr. Kenn et Eliz. Stowel ab diblo Matrimonio 
feparandos et divorciandos fore pronunciamus, eofque feparamus et divorciamus, lifdemque 
Chr. et Eliz. Libertatem ad alia vota convolandi concedimus per hanc Sententiam nojtram 
definitivam. 

My Lords, After this Kenn married another W^ife, Elizabeth Beckwith ; and after this it 
appears that Elizabeth Beckwith brought a Suit before the Commiffioners Ecclefiaftical to 
enquire again into the Validity of the Marriage between Chriftopher Kenn and Elizabeth Stowell: 
Thei'e that Marriage was again pronounced againft, and the Marriage of Chrijlopher Kenn with 
Elizabeth Beckzvith was affirmed ; then Elizabeth Beckwith died, and Chrijlopher Kenn married 
Florence, by whom he had Iffire Elizabeth, and then died : At laft the Qrieftion came on 
between the Iffue of Chriftopher Kenn by Florence, and Martha the Iffue of fxid Chriftopher 
Kenn by his Firft Wife Elizabeth Stowell, who defired fhe might be permitted to aver againft 
the Sentence formerly^glven againft the Marriage between Chriftopher Kenn and Elizabeth 
Stowell, declaring that ffie ^ould prove, tlut the Whole was founded on an abfolute Falfe- 
hood ; and that thofe Parties, who are declared by the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court 
to have been married in their Minority, and to have difiented to the Marriage in the Moment 
it was folemnized, and ever after, had cohabited as Hufband and Wife for Ten Years, and 
had l^\^Q Martha, the Party before the Court: This the faid Party averred, and undertook 

to prove in the Court of Wards, in order to avoid the Effedf of the Sentence of the Eccle¬ 
fiaftical Court againft the Marriage between her Father and Mother. But it was refolved 
by all the Juftices and Barons, that the faid Sentence ffiould conclude as long as it remained 
in Force: And in Anfwer to the Averment that the Sentence was founded upon falfe Fads, 
they faid, that though the Ecclefiaftical Judge flaeweth the Caufe of his Sentence, yet 
forafmuch as he is Judge of the original Matter, the Loyalty of Matrimony, we fhall 

N never 
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never examine the Caufe, whether it were true or not; for of Things, tlie Cognizance 
whereof bdonf^eth to the Ecclefiaftical Court, we muft give Credit to their Sentences, as 
they to the Judgments in our Courts. In that fame Cafe it was, that Lord Coke quoted 
the^Cafe of Corbett, and There there had been no Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court •, 
that oricrinally Ixgan upon the Qiieftion of a Right to an Inheritance; and the Party who 
claimed°the Inheritance was advifed to bring a Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court then againft a 
Woman who jaditated, as he faid, of an undue Marriage with his elder Brother : The Party 
ac^ainft whom this Suit was brought in the Ecclefiaftical Court applied for a Prohibition, 
and the Temporal Court granted it; for they faid, there is no Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical 
Court in this Cafe for you to reverfc, no Sentence has been given •, therefore we will enquire, 
as far as we fee we can do without interfering in Matters of mere Ecclefiaftical Cognizance, 
refpefting the Loyalty of the Marriage ; and we may dired the Ordinary to certify here¬ 

after, if there is a Neceftity for it; but there is no Need to apply to the Ecclefiaftical Court 

in the prefent State of the Cafe. _ » , r , ^ 
In exad Conformity to this Principle it was refolved by the Judges of the Common Law 

in the Cafe of Bunting and Leppingwell, 4th Coke, 29, forafmuch as the Cognizance of the 
Right of Marriage doth belong to the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the fame Court hath given 
Sentence in this Cafe, the Judges of our Law ought (although it be againft the Reafon of 
our Law) to give Faith and Credit to their Proceedings and Sentences, and fo always have 
the Judges of our Law done : And fo it was refolved, that the Plaintiff was Legitimate and 

no Baftard. ■ „ . • a/t 
This is the Light in which the Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, gwen ifs Matters 

properly within their Cognizance, were confidered in the Courts of Common Law at the 
Time when the Cafes I have juft referred to were determined ; and there is fuch a Train of 
Cafes exadly conformable to them down to very modern Times, which have been already 
quoted, and therefore I will not trouble your Lordftiips with repeating them, that I cannot 

help thinking it muft be looked upon as a Point abfolutely fettled and at reft. 
But, my Lords, not to reft the Matter merely upon Authority, however ftrong, if youi* 

Lordflftps^onfider the Grounds upon which thefe Determinations wefe made, I apprehend 
they will be founded, not only in juftree, but in abfolute Neceftity •, and that the Confufion 
would have been fo infinitely great, if, admitting different Courts to take Cognizance of 
different Matters, their Sentences fhould not be allowed to take Effedt when they were 
given, but the Matter might be examined over again, and a different Sentence given in 
another Court, the former Sentence remaining unrepealed, that there would be no Poflibility 
of enduring fuch a Praftice. Confider for a Moment what Effea: it would have : Suppofe 
a Man to have brought a Suit for Jaftitation of Marriage againft a Woman in the proper 
Ecclcfiafticfll Court; that fhe fhould plead her Marriage by way of Juftification, and obtain 
a Sentence for it -, the Man dies inteftate after that, and fhe applies to the Prerogative Court 
for an Adminiftration as the Widow: The next of Kin of the Deceafed appears there, and 
denies her to be the lawful Widow ; in Proof of which fhe produces the Sentence : Is the 
Prerogative Court to give Credit to this Sentence or not? If it is to give Credit to it, 
(as it does daily) the Reafon is, becaufe it binds univerfally as long as it is in Force -, for, 
though they are both Ecclefiaftical Courts, there is no more Privity between the Prerogative 
Court and the Confiftory Court of any Diocefe, than between the Prerogative and the Court 
of King’s Bench; The Prerogative Court has the mere Cognizance over Probate and Admi¬ 

niftration ; and therefore if univerfal Credit is not due to the Sentence of the Court which 
pronounced for the Validity of the Marriage, the Prerogative Court muft in the Cafe fuppofed 
go into the Qcieftion over again, whether the Party deceafed and the Party claiming to be 
his Widow were married or not married. The Prerogative Court is an Ecclefiaftical Court, 
and proceeds upon the fame Rules, fo far as they are applicable ; it proceeds in the fame 
Manner by Allegation and by written Evidence *, the Judge is a Perfon bred in the fame 
Profeffion •, and the Praftifers are the fame with thofe that pradtife in the Confiftory Court 
oi London •, and therefore there is a Probability that the Prerogalive Court in this Cafe might 
agree with the Judge of the Confiftory in Opinion that the Marriage was a good one, and 
confequently decree the Adminiftration to the Party praying it as the Widow. What would 
be the Confequence of thatwhy, the Party would have had Two Law Suits inftead of One, 
and have got by them Two Pieces of Paper called Sentences, for her Marriage, and 
Letters of Adminiftration, but (lie would not be a Bit the nearer getting Poffeftion of the 
Deceafed’s Effeds for thefe flie muft apply to a Court of Common Law ; and there, ac¬ 
cording to this Dodrine, the Firft Perfon fhe is obliged to bring an Adion againft will be 
at Liberty to fay, who are you? the Adminiftratrix and Widow. No, I deny that: It is 

true you have obtained a Sentence for your Marriage and an Adminiftration from the 
2 Prerogative 
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Prerogative Court as the Widow, but thofe Sentences were founded upon falfe FadVs { 
therefore I objedl to them, and defire there may be a Third Suit, to have it enquired into 
in this Court, whether there was a real Marriage or not. Now, fuppofing that in this Third 
Suit a Jury ^ould be of a different Opinion from the Two former Courts, what would be 
the Confequence? why, that the Party who brought a Suit for a Debt would be non-fuited : 
So that here would be a legal Adminiftration fubfifting (unlefs the Court in which the 
Adion was brought could repeal it and grant a new one, a Power which I believe no Tem¬ 
poral Ccurt has ever yet exercifedj but the Hands of the Adminiflrator would be abfolutely 
tied up, the Effeds could never be adminiflered, the Debts of the Teftator could never be 
called in, the Effate could never be diftributed. Your Lordlhips fee plainly that the 
Confufion would be fo extreme, if this Dodrine was to prevail, that no Error in a Sentence, 
however apparent, nor any Inconvenience arifing from it to particular Perfbns, however 
great, can be a fufheient Caufe for any Court to examine into the Merits of a Sentence 
given in a Matter of which itfelf has no legal Cognizance ; and that there is the utmoft 
Wifdom in thole Refolutions which declare, that there is an implicit Credit due from all 
other Courts to the Sentences of Courts having the proper Jurifdidion over the Matter 

in which the Sentence has been pronounced. 
My Lords, The Cafes that I have hitherto mentioned and alluded to have been all in Civil 

Caufes: Will it be faid, that the Queftion now before your Lordfhips, being in a Criminal 
Caufe, that varies the Cafe •, and that although a Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court would 
be binding and conclufive Evidence in a Civil Caufe, yet in a Criminal Caufe it would not 
have the lame Effed ? My Lords, the fame Effed I can very readily agree thar, according 
to my poor Notions of Law and Juftice, it would not have but I fhould think it would 
have Ten Times greater; and I cannot conceive it pofTiblej that it can be held in any Cafe, 
or in any Country in the World, that a Sentence, which would be held to be conclufive 
Evidence to avoid a Civil Demand againft a Perfon, would not be held to be conclufive 
Evidence and Defence againft a Criminal Profecution : I cannot conceive that to be poflible. 
In p^nalihus Caufis btnignius interpretandum eji^ is a Maxim of univerfal Law. Undoubtedly 
it is the Bufinefs of all Criminal Judicatures to enquire ftridly into Crimes •, to punifh thofe 
Ads which the Law has made criminal, and which are legally proved *, but Courts of Law 
do not ftrain Points in order to make Crimes, and inflid Punilhments; it never was fo 
contended : And I do conceive that many Inftances might be enumerated by thofe who 
are converfant in the Pradice of the Criminal Law, which I am not in the leaft, in which 
Parties profecuted are indulged with peculiar Privileges i 1 believe that they are not bound 
by their Firft Plea: If a Party has been ill advifed in his Plea, he is bound down by that in 
a Civil Caufe; but in Criminal Profecutions the Prifoner may plead over and over again, 

and is allowed to avail himfelf of every Nicety in the Law to avoid Convidion. 
Upon thefe Grounds therefore I hope it will appear to your Lordlhips to be moft clear,' 

that the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court always has been efteemed and muft be allowed 
to be final, to be the only Evidence that can be received concerning the Fad upon which 
it has been pronounced, and that the Fad is no longer the legal Objed of Enquiry by any 
other Court. I do apprehend this to be fo clearly and fully eftablifhed, that I can fcarce 
conceive that the Gentlemen will deny it •, but I apprehend and do exped that they will 
endeavour to find a Diftindion •, and they will fay, though we Ihould admit your Rule, 
that the Sentence of an Ecclefiaftical Court is binding fo long as it fubfifts in general, 
yet if that Sentence was obtained by Collufion and Fraud, it is otherwife; and if it 
can be proved to have been fo obtained, it will immediately lofe its Effed. I exped 
we Ihall be fo told; and I do admit, that to maintain our prefent Point, which is, 
that the Sentence is conclufive Evidence, we muft fay that it is a Rule without any Ex¬ 
ception *, wc muft fay, that Collufion in obtaining the Sentence would not give your Lord- 
ihips any Jurifdidion to enquire into the Fad : And I do, with great Submiffion, contend 
before your Lordfhips, that no Court which has not an abfolute and an entire Jurif¬ 
didion over a Fad, as much as the former Court had, can take Cognizance of a Matter that 
has been already decided upon in that former Court, upon a Suggeftion or even Proof 
that Collufion was ufed in obtaining the former Sentence. I may, and I am afraid I fiiall, talk 
very ignorantly refpeding thofe Cafes in which the Courts of Common Law take Cog¬ 
nizance of Matters which have been already decided upon by other_ Courts, upon Proof 
that the Decifion was obtained by Fraud and Collufion of the Parties at that Time be¬ 

fore the Court. I own I am by no Means Mafter of that Subjed but I apprehend they 
are only in fuch Cafes where each Court, fuppofc the Court of King’s Bench and Common 
pleas or any other, has an entire Concurrence of Jurifdidion ; where there was an Option in 

the Parties co commence the Suit originally either in one Court or the other, and where 
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tfie Effed of the Sentence of the Two Courts would be perfedly equal. In fuch a Cafe, 
if after Sentence given in One of thofe Courts Application fhould be made to the other 
to rehear the Matter, on Proof that the former Decifion was not fairly obtained, this might 
be a juft Ground for the Court to which Proof of the Fraud is offered, to fay, we will hear 
the Matter over again, which we had a Right to have heard as well as the other Court had, 
had it not been that the Cauie was commenced with them : But I apprehend no Court can do 
this, the Sentence of which, when it is given, will not have the fame legal Effed to the full as 
the Sentence of the former Court. Nor can it be faid that this Court, High and Auguft as 
it is, or any other Court of Criminal Jurifdidion, can give a Sentence upon a Marriage, 
which will have all the Effeds that the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court will have. Scrip 
the Queffion of its Circumftances, and let it be afked fimply, has the Houfe of Lords 
a Power to try the Validity of a Marriage ? Every Body will fay at once, it has not. Al¬ 
low me to confider what would be the Confequence if your Lordlhips were to take Cogni¬ 
zance of this Matter, and were, notwithftanding the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court, 
upon the Suggeftion of Collufionj or any other Suggeftion, to fay, we are not barred by 
it, we will go into it; and that the Party tried under fuch Circumftances fhould be con- 
vided of Polygamy •, what would be the Confequence of that ? Would it fet afi.de the Se¬ 
cond Marriage:* 1 take it moft clearly it would not. Suppofe that after the Wile had been 
convided of Polygamy for marrying B. in the Life-time of A. her former Hufband (a Sen¬ 
tence againft her Marriage with A. having Firft been obtained in the Ecclefiaftical Court) lire 
fnould by any Means become entitled to a Fortune, by Legitimacy or othcrwife, would 
not B. have a Right to demand the Legacy, or any other Effeds that came to the Wo¬ 
man fubfequent to the Convidion ? I fubmit to your Lordlliips, he certainly would. Sup- 
pole 5. to die inteftate, might not the Wife, notwithftanding fuch a Convidion as this, pray 
the Adminiftration to his Effeds ? And if her Intercft as Widow was denied, as having 
been the Wife of A. at the Time fire married B. and fhe in Reply to this ftrould produce 
the Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court againft her Marriage with A. bearing Date prior to 
her Marriage with B. the Court could not refufe to grant Adminiftration to her. Suppole 
that after the Convidion the Parties to the Second Marriage ftrould continue to cohabit, and 
fhould have Children, would not they be entitled to the Inheritance as the legitimate Iffue 
of the Second Marriage? I take it, that under the Authority of the Cafes of Bunting and 
Lepphigwellf Kenn^ and the Reft that have been fince determined conformably to thofe 
Cafes, there cannot be a Doubt that they would, if a Queftion ftrould arife upon the Right 
to the Inheritance in a Court of Common Law, fo long as the Ecclefiaftical Sentence againft 
the Firft Marriage remained in Force : In ftrort, the Convidion would have no Operation at 
all upon any Civil Effed of the Second Marriage. The Confequence therefore of proceed¬ 
ing to convid for Polygamy for a Second Marriage, in a Cafe where there had been a Sen¬ 
tence of the proper Ecclefiaftical Court againft the Firft, would be, that a Woman who had 
been convided of Felony for marrying, might under that Criminal Ad (as it would then 
be pronounced to be) derive to herfelf all the Privileges and Advantages that accrue to a 
Wife in the Fortune of her Hufband by a lawful Marriage, and convey a Title to her Iffue 
to the greateft Honours and Eftate in the Kingdom. Thefe are fuch glaring Contradidions 
and Abfurdities, as I fhould with great Deference apprehend, that neither your Lordlhips, 
nor any other Court ofjuftice would give Occafion to, without the utmoft Reludance. 
There is a Cafe or Two which have not yet been mentioned, and which appear to me to be 
extremely material, to fhew the extraordinary and unufual Steps that have been fometimes 
tafeen by Courts, and in Cafes extremely fimilar to the prefent, to avoid a Contrariety of 
Sentences of Courts having different and diftind Jurifdidion. In the Cafe of Boyle and Boyle^ 
in the King^s Bench in 1687, reported 3d Mod. 164. A Libel was admitted in the Spiri¬ 
tual Court againft a Woman Caufa JaAitationis Maritagii., the Woman prayed a Prohibi¬ 
tion to the Ecclefiaftical Court; and the Suggeftion was, that this Peffon, who now libelled 
againft her in a Caufe of Jaditation, had been indided at the Seffions in the Old Bailey for 
marrying her, he having a Wife then living; that he was thereupon convided, and had 
Judgment to be burnt in the Hand ; that therefore they had no Right to proceed, and 
therefore a Prohibition was prayed. Serjeant Levintz in that Cafe moved for a Confultatbn, 
becaufe no Court but the Ecclefiaftical Court can examine the Marriage: Upon the con¬ 
trary it was faid, that if a Prohibition fhould not go, then the Authority of thefe Two 
Courts would interfere, which might be a Thing of ill Confequence : That if the Lawfuh 
nefs of this Marriage had been birfl: tried in the Court Chriftian, the other Court at the 
Old Bailey would have given Credit to their Sentence, and upon this Ground and this Prin¬ 
ciple rnerely, that there might be a Contrariety of Sentences, which would be mifehiev- 
ous. 1 he Court went certainly a great Way, for it prohibited the Ecclefiaftical Court from 

3 proceeding 
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proccedmg in a Marriage Caufc inter vivos, of which it has the clearefl; and moft uncontro¬ 

verted Jurifdidlion. 
My Lords, Another Cafe was that of Furjman and Furfman, which began in the Confiftory 

Court of Exeter : It was a Caufe of Reftitution of Conjugal Rights brought by the Woman ; 
the Libel was admitted ; and then there was an Appeal to the Court of Arches •, the Judge 
pronounced for the Appeal, and was proceeding upon the Merits of the Caufe-, but upon 
the 4th of November 1727, he was ferved with a Prohibition; and the Ground for obtain¬ 
ing this Prohibition was, that Sarah Furfman, pretending to be the lawful Wife of the faid 
Furfman, had indifted him for Bigamy in marrying another Wife, and failed in Proof of 
her own Marriage whereupon the faid Furjinan was acquitted ; and therefore it was faid the 
Ecclefiaftical Court fhould not proceed. Now, my Lords, if a prior Judgment given by a 
Court, in a Matter in which it can have only an incidental partial Jurifdidlion, is a fufficient 
fCaufe for flopping all fubfequent Proceeding in the fame Cafe, even in the Court which 
has the entire ordinary Jurifdidion over the Qiieftion, on account of the ill Confequence tlu t 
would enfue from the Interference of the Authority of the Two Courts furely, by all Parity 
of Reafoning, in a Cafe where it appears that the Court, which the Law and Conftitution have 

lentrufted with the entire Jurifdidtion over the Matter in Queflion, has already taken Cogni¬ 
zance of it and pronounced its Sentence, the Court of incidental Jurifdidlion will ^ive Credit 
to fuch Sentence, and conform its own Sentence to it. 

If the ill Confequences arifing from clafhingand contradictory Judgments of diffu'ent Courts 
may be allowed to have any Influence upon your Lordfhips Judgment in this Matter, tiiere 
is no Need to rack the Invention for Circumllances that might happen ; the Cafe before your 
Xordlhips need but be plainly fated, to fhew thofe Inconveniencies in the flrongeft Light. 
The Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court pronouncing and declaring the noble Prifontr to 
be free from all Matrimonial Contrafts with Ms. Hervey, was given in February 1-69: 
Soon after fhe married the Duke of Kingfton under the Difpenfation that is ufually granted for 
the Marriage of Perlons of that Rank. Under this Marriage the Duke and Duchefs coha- 
habited between Four and Five Years as Flufband and Wife, at the Expiration of which the 

.Duke of Kingjton died, having Hrft made his Will, by which he gave the moft affedionate 
and moft honourable Teftimony of his confidering her as his Wife. At laft in July 1775, 
comes a Bill of IndiClment, which is to fet the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court entirely at 
nought, and to brand this open and folemn Marriage, confirmed by a Cohabitation and Re¬ 

putation of fo many Years, with the Name of a Felony. 
My Lords, If this Indidment ftiould be proceeded upon, and the Fad of the Firft Mar¬ 

riage found differently from what appeared to the Chancellor of London at the Time of 
pronouncing his Sentence upon it, the Confufion, the Scandal (I think I may venture to 
call it) that would arife from the Contrariety of the Two Sentences that would then be 
pronounced, and both ftill in Force, would be fuch, that I cannot conceive that any Court 
of Juftice would hazard it, upon any Suggeftion or Apprehenfion of Error in the former 
Sentence, or Fraud in obtaining it, and which was irremediable by any other Means, or any 
other the moft ftriking or plaufible Argument that could be urged to induce them to it. 
But the Plea of the Necefiity of doing an extraordinary Ad to fet afide an improper Sen¬ 
tence, or the Effedof fuch a Sentence, is certainly lefs applicable to the Ecclefiaftical Court, 
than to any other Court known in this Kingdom-, and lead of all is it applicable to their 
Proceedings in Marriage Caufes. There is a Courfe of Appeal, in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, 
a Deliberation in their Proceedings, that is unknown to any Court in this Kingdom ; from 
the Archidiaconal Court (if the Caufe be originally inftituted there) to the Confiftory ot the 
Diocefe ; from thence to the Metropolitical Court, which is the Court of Arches ; from t hence 
to the King in his Court of Chancery -, from which a Commiftion of Delegates to hear Ap¬ 
peals, ilfues ex debit0 jufiitia: In every One of thefe Courts the Parties are not bound down 
to what has been given in Evidence in the Court below -. It is not merely Error in Law, 
but Error in Fad likewiie may be correded upon Appeal in the Fxclefiaftical Court -, 
and if there are any Fads material to the Point in Iffue, that have not been pleaded 
and examined to in the inferior Court, they may be pleaded and given in Evidence, in the 
Court of Appeal; and lb down to the laft Court, Belides this, in every One of thefe Courts 
it is not a Matter confined to the Two Parties tbatinftitute the Suit, and therefore may cany 
it on collufively ; for in any Period of the Caufe a Third Perfon, that has any Intereft in the 
Matter in Queftion, if he fees that the Two original Parties are colluding, or that One of them 
is negligent, or if he has any other Reafon to be dilfatisfied with the Manner in which the 
Bufinefs is conduded, he may intervene for his Intereft, and the Court muft ex debiio jujtit;.e 
admit him to do fo ; he may give in a Plea, if he intervenes before the Caufe is concluded ; he 

O may 
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may examine his own WltnefTes, and aa in all Refpeas as a Paity in the Caufe. Whaltr 
poflible human Means of providing againft Collufion and Surprize is omitted out of this 
Method of Proceeding! But, my Lords, even this is not all ; for when the Caufe has run 
this great Length, Application may be made to his Majefty in Council, who, if he is 
advifed that there is a Ground for it, has a Power ex gratia to grant aCommiffion to review 
the whole Matter over again. From this View of the Method of Proceeding in Ecclefiaf- 
tical Courts, I apprehend it will appear to your Lordlldps, that they are not fo ill provided 
with Means either to avoid, or to reform Errors in their Judgments, as to ftand in need of the 
extraordinary Interpofition of other Courts, in any Matters that are .properly within their Jurif- 

didion ; but leaft of all is this neceflary in a Marriage Caule, for a Marriage Caufe is never 
at an End : Let the Caufe have been argued ever fo often, let it have been fifted with the 

■nioft fcrupulous Exadnefs and Attention, let there have been One or more Appeals, let 
every Step have been taken that can be taken to give a final and conclufive Judgment, ftill 
the fame Party may come before the Court, and fay, the Court has been impofed upon ; 
1 defire this Matter may be examined over again ; The Court, upon fuch Application, 

would and muft take Cognizance of it. 
I will trouble your Lordfliips with quoting but One Authority for this, which is that of 

Sanchez in hisTreatife de Matrimonio, Lib. 7. Dilp. 100. C. i. who lays it down in thefe 
pofitive and explicit Terms: “ Id in Matrimonio Jpeciale eji, tit Sententia in Conjugali Caufa 
lata, quacuni^ue circumfpediione prtemijja, Jiue bis ab ea pTcvocatum fuerit confirmataque Jit^ 
five lapfus terminus ad appellandum fit, nunquam tranfeat in rcm Judicatam, ac proinde 
non ita efficacem autloritaiem fortiatur, quin retrablenda fit, quoties compertum fuerit earn 
err ore quodam latam fuijfed' And the Reafun afTign.d for making this material and fingular 
Diflindion betvv’een Marriage Caufes and all other Caufes is, that in general the Conlenc of 
the Party who does not appeal from a Sentence which is given againlf him, gives Force and 
Authority to the Sentence, though there might otherwile be a Ground for him to complain of 
it. But, fays the Author before quoted, “ Sententia per Errorem lata in Caufa Conjugali, 
trahfiens in rem Judicatam, foveret peccatum, feparando veros conjuges, vel uniendo eos qui 
tales ejfe nequeunt: At nullum vinculum quantulumcunque multiplicatum, potefl firmare abium 

ex quo peccatum eonfurgit,” 
The fame Dodrine is laid dov/n in a Multitude of other Writers upon the Canon Law, 

of which there are Waggon Loads •, but they are unanimous in eftabli^fliing the Maxim, 
“ Sententiam in Caufa Matrimoniali nunquam tranftere in rem Judicatam f wmich I am fure 

your Lordfhips will not hear denied or dilputed by the other Side. 
From hence it will appear to your Lordfhips, how little Ground there is for that Notion 

which feerrs to have got Abroad, that the Proceedings of the Ecclefraftical Courts in Caufes 

of Jaditation, or any other Caufes, are fuch as tend to loofen the Bonds of Matrimony 
(which both in a Civil and Religious Light without Doubt is the moft eflential Bond of 
Society) and give Parties an Opportunity of diflblving it at their Pleafure. The Court in 
in theie, as in all other Cafes, muft determine fecundum Allegata et Probata, according to 
the Evidence before it: But whe.e is the Encouragement given to Parties to collude, or 
what Security can they have under a Sentence obtained by Pdaud, when that Fraud may at 
any future Time be deteded, by bringing forward that Evidence which was before withheld, 
and upon Proof that the former Sentence was erroneous, another of a dired contrary 

Tendency will be given ^ 
My Lords, The Marriage, which is the only Fad in Difpute in the prefent Cafe, has 

many Years ago been put in Iftue in the proper Manner in the proper Court, and a Sentence 
oiven againft it as decifive as any that Court can give in a Marriage Caufe : Upon Truft 
and Confidence in that Sentence it was, that the Ad was done for which the noble Prifoner 
is now accufed before your Lordlhips ; the Sentence is produced, remaining in full Force ; 
and for the Reafons that have been urged, we humbly hope your Lordlhips will be of 
Opinion, th^t it is the only legal Evidence that can now be given refpeding the Fad upon 
which the Accufation is founded, and that your Lordfhips will therefore receive it in Bar 

of any ocher. 

Then the Lord High Steward returned back to the Chair. 
Lord Preftdent of the-Council. My Lords, I move your Lordlhips to adjourn to the 

Chamber ot Parliament. 
Lords. Ay, ay. 
Lord High Steward, This Houle is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament. 

6 The 
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The Lords and others returned to the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order thejr 

came down, except the Lord High Steward, who walked after his Royal Highnefs 
the Duke of Cumberland-, and, the Houfe being thus refumed, Refolved to proceed 
further in the Trial of Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Kingjton, in fVeJlminJier-Hall, 

To-morrow at Ten of the Clock in the Morning. 

..... .. .....—........ ■ " *' 

TUESDAY, April i6. "The Secoftd Day, 

^ HE Lords and others came from the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order 
I as on Monday, except the Lord Eligh Steward, who walked after his Royal 

-,L Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, and the Peers were there feated, and the Lord 

High Steward in his Chair. 
Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Houfe is refumed. Is it your Lordrtiips Plea- 

fiire that the Judges may be covered ? 
Lords, Ay, ay.. 
I'hen the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation'for SiUnce as ufual j and the Duchefs of 

Kingfton being conducted to the Bar, 
Lord High Steward. Mr. Attorney General, you may proceed. 

■Mr. Attorney General, 

My Lords, I find miyfelf engaged in a very fingular Debate ; upon a Point perfedly new 
in Experience, analogous to no known Rule of Proceeding in frmilar Cafes, founded 

•on no Principle, none at leaft which has been dated. 
The Prifoner, being arraigned upon an Indifiment for Felony, pleaded Not Guilty ; upon 

which IfTue was joined. In this State of the Bufinefs fire hath moved your Lordfliips, that 
no Evidence fliall be given or dated to prove that Guilt upon her, which fhe hath denied 

and put in Iffue. 
The only Cafe cited in Support of fo extraordinary a Motion, that of Jones and Bow, 

Carth. 225, bears no Relation or Proportion to it. In the Trial of an Ejedfment, the De¬ 
fendant, admitting the Plaintiff’s T itle to be otherwife clear, avoided it by a Sentence againd: 
the pretended Matrimony of his Mother with Sir Robert Carr \ after which both Parties 
married with other Perfons •, a Sentence, unimpeaehed in Form or Subdance, againd his 
own Mother, from whom he was to derive Title to his State ; decifive confequently as a 
Fine with Non-claim, or any other perfcdl Bar ? and fubndtted to accordingly j for the 
Plaintiff was called, and did not appear. Here, if the Sentence drould ever come properly 
under.Examination, it will appear to differ in all thole Refpeds. 

In the mean Time, indead of defending, this Motion is only putting Quedions to your 
Lorddiips, hypothetically, for Opinion and Advice how to order the Defence. If this Sen¬ 
tence be, as they argue it, a definitive and preclufive Objcdion to all Enquiry, the Prifoner 
ought to have pleaded it in Bar, and to have put the Profecutor upon dealing with her 
Plea as he fhould beadvifed i or fhe may dill rely upon it in Evidence of Not Guilty. 
But without placing any died Confidence in it themfelves, they call upon your Lordfhips 
to make it the Foundation of an Order to dop the I rial. 

My Lords, To fay that this is wholly unprecedented, goes a great Way to conclude 
againd it. To fay that fuch a Rule would be inconfident with the Plea, and repugnant to 
the Record as it now dands, feems decifive. After putting herfelf for Trial upon God and 
-your Lordfhips, die befeeches you not to hear her tried. But I fhall not content myfelf 
with this Aniwer j becaufe, as your Lorddiips have thought proper to hear Counfel in 
Support of this extraordinary Motion, I am bound to fuppofe it a fit Subjedt for Argu¬ 
ment, and to lay before your Lorddiips my Thoughts upon it as they occur. 

Before 1 go into particular Topics, I cannot help oblerving, with fome Adonifhment, 
the general Ground which is given us to debate upon. Every Species and Colour of 
Guilt, within the Compafs of the Indidlment, is necelfarily admitted. So much more pru¬ 
dent it is thought to leave the word to be imagined, than even to hear the adual State 
®f her Offence. Your Lordfhips will therefore take the Crime to be proved in the broaded 

Extent of it, with every bafe and hateful Aggravation it may admit *, the Fird Marriage 
Iblemnly 
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rokmnly ccIcbrAted, pcrfe(f^ly confummated ; the Second wickedly brought about by prac- 
lifing a concerted Fraud upon a Court of Jufiice to obtain a Collufive Sentence ag^iir.lt the 
Full ; a Circuniltance of great Aggravation. When Farr and Chadwick defciidcd a buC* 
glarious Breaking and Entering, under a Pretence ot an Execution, upon a Judgment frau¬ 
dulently obtained ngainlt the cafual Ejedlor, it was thought to aggravate their Crime, and 
they fuffered accordingly. I allude to the Cafe in Kelyng^ 43. 

My Isolds, I take the Ground lb given me with this Referve, not that I wiPn to liave her 
*Crime implied, from the Condudl die is advifed to hold here, to all Purpofes and Conclu- 
lions; but that the NecelTity of the Argument obliges me to affume it, as plainly and dif- 
tindly confelfed, while this Sentence is urged as an irrefragable Bar to the 'i rial, whatever 
may be the Degree of her Guilt, however luch a Sentence may have been obtained, and 
whether it tends to aggravate that Guilt, or to extenuate it. The Propofition looks fo enor¬ 
mous, that it requires great Abilities to give it any Countenance, and the moft irrefragable 

Argument to force the Conclufion. 
1 muft alfo remind your Lordll^ips again, that the Sentence has been read in this Stage 

of the Proceeding, by the Confent of the Prolecutor, and under the exprefs Refervatioa 
of his Right to objed to the Competence of it, as Evidence on the Iflue joined, unlcfs he 
Ihould think fit to make it Part of his own Caufe. At prefent it (lands admitted merely 
as the Ground of this previous Motion. The Sentence being collufive, is a Nullity. If fair, 
it could not be admitted againft the King, who was no Party to the Suit. If admitted, it 
could not conclude in this Sort of Suit, which puts both Marriages in IfTue. 1 he Objec¬ 
tions arife from the general Nature of the Sentence propounded, which is never final ; from 
the Parties, who could not, by their Ad, bind any but themfelves, or thofe who are repre- 
fenred by them, or at moft thofe who might have intervened in the Suit; from the Nature 
of the prefent Indidment, which puts the Marriage diredly in IfTue ; from the Circumflances 

peculiar to this Sentence, which prove it to be collufive. 
Without adverting much to thofe Particulars, the learned Counfel for the Prifoner af- 

feded to lay down an univerfal Propofition, that all Sentences of peculiar JuriGiilions are 
not only admiffible, but conclufive Evidence ; and referred to many Cafes, of which I 

lliall controvert nothing, but the Application. 
The Cafe of Burroughs and Jemineau, 2 Sir, 733, is nothing to this Purpofe. That 

was a fuppofed Contrad by accepting a Bill of Exchange at Leghorn; which' Acceptance 
was void by the peculiar f aws of that Country, becaufe the Drawer had failed without Af- 
fets in the Hands of the Acceptor ; and was pronounced to be fo by a competent Court in 
Leghorn, The Plaintiff infifted upon it; becaufe, if the Acceptance had been made here, 
it would have bound. But, according to the Law of the Place where it was made, the Ac¬ 
ceptance did not conftitute a Contrad. The Plaintiff might, if he had been advifed other- 
wife, have defended that Suit; he acquiefeed in the Decifion, 

Courts of Admiralty fit between Nation and Nation. They proceed in Rem^ and they 
bind the Property, not only againft the apparent Pofleffor, but all the World ; or elfe 
the vei7 Exiftence of the Court would be fubverted. Any Body may claim ; and proper 
Monitions iflue for that Purpofe. Therefore, in the Cafe of Hughes and Cornelius,, the 
Plaintiff failed in his Adion of Trover; although the Verdid found his Property, and con- 
fcqumtly the Sentence of the French Admiralty erroneous; becaufe'the Court had no fuch 
Jurildidion over that Sentence. For the fame Reafon, in Green and Waller, the Sen¬ 
tence of the Admiralty could not be gain-faid. There is no Appeal but to the Sword. 

The fame Principle governs as to Seizures in the Exchequer v where any Perfon may 
come in and claim ; which if they negled, they tacitly affent to the Condemnation. So of 

Seizures tried before the Commifiioners of Excife. 
So in the Cafe of Moody and Lhurjion, i Sir, 481, where an Ad of Parliament gave an 

Adion (on a Certificate of Commifiioners that Money was due from an Agent to Officers 
of the Army) the Agent could not defend, by controverting the Truth of the Certificate, 
It was contrary to the Ad, and he might have been heard before the Commifiioners. . 

Where a Soldier had complained of his Major for undue Corredion to a Court Martial, 
which difmiffed his Petition, he could not maintain an Adion, for he had been heard in a 

Court competent and final to that Purpofe. 
No temporal Remedy lies to recover Poffeffion of a Benefice forfeited by Deprivation, 

while the Sentence of a Court competent to declare the Forfeiture remains in Force,. 

1 he fame Rule holds as to derivative Claims. Therefore the Judgment of Oujier againff a 
Mayor is good Evidence againff-the Corporator, who claims under him. 

3 Thofe 
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Thofe viho enter into collegiate EftabliOtments agree to fubmit themfelres » Laws 
and Maniftrates appointed by the Founder ; and confequently cannot reclaim aga nft th^e . 

This waT all which was detern.ined in tb, K:.g and »» C»%e and "tany ot «g e 
wliich might have been referred to under the fame Head. In moft, if not all, th- Ca 

cited, the Parties had aaually been heard before the proper Tribunal. .„,e„ 
The Office of ^ranting Probate and committing Admimftration is a fpecial Authority 

committed to the Ectlefialical Courts, where all who claim Intereft, may be heard t 'o ^ 
ran be no Defea of lullice. Therefore, in a vaft Abundance of Cal« from Aref anu I'f'eUs 
foon rfte^tlre Reffionttion, to £nrii>y and PW/in Lord Hnrict, re’s Time, the lempotal 
Oiurts have refufed to take Cognizance of the Right of perfonal Reprelentation. All the 

C^tm'affio"cheVtr;^ Iffues joined upon the Lawfulnefs of Marriage Pro- 

feffion oeneral Baftardy, and fo forth, muft be tried by the Bilhop, and to infei that Ins 

JuSn is exdufive^ and the Statute of 9 «• VI. c.ti, “ P-TJ’ 
foal not only to Parties and Ptivies, but to Strangers. The EfF^ of that StMute is rather 
to prove, that all the World are, or may be. Parties or Privies. The on y public Objed of 
it is to provide fufficient Notoriety to make them privy in Faft, as well as in Law. It 
provides a treat Variety of Proclamations, to the End “ that a 1 Petfons pretending any In- 
- te eft to^objecT againft the Party which ptetendeth h.mfelf 'o be Mul.cr, may Itie to 
.1 he Ordinary, to Shorn the Writ of Certificate is or lhall be direaed to make their 
- Ahetations and Objeaions againffi the Patty which pretendeth him to be Muher, as the 
<s L^wof bcly Church requiretbr For the Reft, the Suture feems to have been an AcT 
of Violence and Fraud, by the powerful Pretenders againft Lady Audky. The Mifchief, 
d e/affeaed to dread, could not happen. A Certificate ts utterly void, unlcIs made upon 

Procefs at the Inftance of the Parties. The Certificate of Muherty binds the Fatties to 
Se Suit {as in all Realbn it ought, while fuch a Trial is tolerated) but nobody elfe 1 And fo 

had been often decided before t and yet the Statute provided that every fuch W,at and 
CetdfituL at the Suit of Lady AudUy lliould be void. On the other Hand, no fuel, Iflue as 
Profeffion Baftardy, or lawful Matrimony, could be tried by the Biftop between Strangers ■, 
and Xn tried bylhe Country, it bound only thofe who were Parties to the Tna and At- 
font Nor was an Infant bound to anfwer a Plea of general Baftardy. But whethe the 

Condufion was too extenfive or not in thefe Cafes, ftti it was only in refpea o a Civil 
Riohtrand tried by a competent Jurifdiaion, futing [or the ezprels Purpole of deciding 
UDOn it the Turifdiftion being created and cftablillicd by the V\nt. a 1 ■ • 

Ten Xes. which are given by the Biffiop or his Official of h.s own mere Authority in 
cjemenc , u Pretence of all others to bind or influence any Quef- 

fon which may‘‘ar fcafcerwaids in Judicature. Such Caufes puniffi no Crime try no Right. 

wXd to no Civil Effea. They proceed fro falute to telorm fume Enormity 
? NeXa in religious Life t in qua (fays Ovarruvtas in h.s Epitome ol the Fourth Book 
oriNe^iecc & n s i'2, N. i.) ie maxima Sacramento agendum efi. The 

L,b. z, T i. S. z 

f X t£ verV Nature oi fuch a Caufe, it muft tollow, that the Judgment cannot be foal, 
No Confent of Patties, or OmlHion to appeal, or repeated Affirmation of the lame Judge- 
mert mves it any Force. Suin Sentenua ilia tranfiens in Remjudicatam faveret feccatum, 
XXI wm Conjuges, ■nd^uniendo cos, qui tales effe nequeunt. At nullum vtnculum },«»- 
jeperanao verVi ^ j ^ ex auo Peccatum confurgit. Sanch. de Ma- 

iumeunque ^ fame Difputatlon Sancheie lays, Pot efi etiam Judex, ex 

^ciciyParle invld, precedere ad retradtandam hujufmodi Sententiam , imo ad id tencryjudi- 
Cfiicio, * r - Peccata auferre. Plmc deducitur, certa Regula prefcribi 

. He illuaratcs the 

Doftrine'^by oblerving, that in Cofis, which is a Ctvtl Inter efi, a Matnmonral Sentence is 
Dohtnne, oy oo ^ enim Matrimonii idea non tranfit tn Rem judicatam, ne 

fe atfm, fufiin^^^^^^^ autdijfolvendo validum-, Ratio in 
Jo jeretur reccatu , j j fortitur Naturam aliarum Sententiarum, qu^e tn Rem 
l^P‘4‘‘rumCcndemnatm ce^t eg^^ ^ 

judicatam tranjeunt. Gatll, UDier/at. luy, anu 

^Telme Rule obtains, for the fame Reafons, in Sentences fro falute aning. A Sen- 

tence is inconeluftve t/J ^I'li XiX 'k'riS.™ , 

I,tale Caufee ; futa, quod f the Effetl of Sentences, in h.s Book de 

XX r X'X Obkrves as a genera. Rule. in yv. 
.■U, 1 n 
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mimapericulum, nunquam tranftt in rem Judicatam. The Sum of their Maxims is given by 
Onghton, Tic, 205._ which is taken almoft literally from Confetti and by him extrafted from 
the Books of Praddice.-“ Although, generally, Witneffes are not admitted after Pub- 
“ lication, yet in a Matrimonial Caufe they are, even without Oath, that-they are come to 
“ the Knowledge of the Parties after Publication. And, fuppofing that Sentence has paffed 
“ againfl; the Plaintiff, that he has failed in Proof of his Libel, and the Defendant is 
“ acquitted ; yet the Plaintiff may either in the fame Caufe, or in another, raife a new Suit 
“ againft the fame Perfon, not only on a new or fecond Contrad, but on the former, and 

produce 1 roofs known or unknown to him before: And he is not bound by the 
“ Exceptio ret judicata^ or that the former Sentence has paffed in rem Judicatam \ becaufe 

a Sentence given in a Matrimonial Caufe never paffes in rem Judicatam^ and has many 
Privileges. When the Church is deceived in promulging Sentence againft Matrimony, 

“ the Sentence may be revoked by new Proofs, and even by the fame -, and the Reafon is, 
to efehew Sin and Danger to the Soul if a wrong Sentence fhould prevail.” 
80 far as it appears to us is therefore no idle Form of Words, but an exprefs Refervatioti 

of a necc/fary Power to alter the Sentence whenever it fhall appear to the Bifliop that a 
different Rule of Life is neceffary pro falute anim<e Ret. 

The Miftake feems to have arifen from confidering the Eifhop as a Court of Civil 
Judicature, and his Sentence as pronounced upon the Trial of a Civil Right. In this 
perverfe View, thole Maxims are abfurd, and thofe Rules merely vexatious, which, tried 
by the real Nature and End of a Matrimonial Suit, are founded in Piety and Zeal for the 
Difeipline of Religion. In all Civil Caufes the Maxim is univerfal, Expedit Reipublic^, ut 
finis altquis fit Litium. In Proceedings pro falute anima, the Reafon of the Thinly is 
altogether on the other Side. ° 

Even in the Moment of ftating thefe Sentences to be conclufive. One of the learned 
Counfel could not forbear to give your Lordfliips a lively Reprefentation of the Frivoloufnefs 
of their Proceedings and the Vanity of their Decrees. The Doftors have been at the Pains 
to write (fays my learned Friend) fome Waggon Loads of Volumes to prove, that thefe 
Matrimonial Caufes proceed to no End, and terminate in nothing. All Parties, all Privies 
to the Suit, all who haveintereft in the Matter of it, may prevent its Effecfl by Intervention, 
by Citation to hear the Decree reverfed by original Libel. The Sketch was drawn with a 

^^f^our, bordering upon Ridicule : A Vivacity natural enough within the 
Walls of their own College. Vetus illud Catonis admodum fdtum ejt; qui mirari fe aiehat 

quod nmrideret Harufpex, Harufpicem cum vidijfet. Yet it feemed rather aftonifhing, that fd 
very judicious an Advocate fhould think this Pidture of Futility the beft Recommendation 
of the Sentence to your Lordfhips as an abfolute Conclufion upon all your Proceedings, 
llere all the World Ihall be bound by that Judgment, which the Court, who pronouncedlt, 
hold for no Judgment, and will fuffer to bind nobody. But fuch was the Nccefi ty of the 
Argumient-, to give it any Effed, they were forced to afiTume, that this Sort of Sentence is 
uie Judgrnent of a Civil Judicature upon a Civil Subjed, which is not true ; and to give it 

others than Parties, they were forced to admit, that fuch others may fet it afidei 
which IS true, only becaufe it is no fuch Judgment. 

In Support of this loofe Propofition, they cited from our own Books feveral Cafes, in 
which the Temporal Courts fuffered themfelves to be concluded by fuch Sentences. 

If it were ncceflary or allowable at this Day to reafon againft fo many Authorities, I 
fhould incline to think, that thofe Cafes proceeded upon the Miftake I mentioned before, 
namely, that the Ecclefiaftical Court try and pronounce upon the Civil Right of Marriage, 
or ever mean to do fo, except when authorifed by Writ of the King’s Courts. But for the 
Purpofe of the Argument I will fuppofe that they do ; even then the Effed of all the CafeS 
will amount to no more than this. Firft, the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion has (exclufively) 
Conufance of the Right of Marriage. Secondly, the Secular Jurifdidion has Conufance of 
t e Tempoial Interefts, which are incident to Marriage, and, in order to decide upon them, 
muft try the bad of Marriage as Part of the Queftion. Thirdly, but the Judgment of the 
Ecciehaftical Jurifdidion on the Principal, viz. the Right of Marriage, wherever it occurs, 
IS hnal upon the Trial of the Incident. Fourthly, this Conclufion extends to all who were 
I ai ties or 11 ivies, or who, in Notion of Law, have committed Laches in not intervening 
or reclaiming. This I take to be the utmoft Extent of the Cafes cited. 

The earheft Cafe referred to was Corbetds, Fitz. Tit. Confukation PJ. 5. SuRohrt Corbett 
had Roger by his Wife Mattlda ; in whofe Life he married Letitia, and had iflTue Robert. 

ueu intie Couit Chriftian to avoid the Second Marriage, but was prohibited, for 
that Court had no original Jurifdidion. “ Otherwife,” fays Jufticc, “ if my Father 
^ and Mother, were divorced, married to others, had IfiTue, and died. Then I grant well, 

“ that 
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that I fliall have my Suit originally in the Court Chrlftlan, becaufe I cannot have my* 
“ Aiftion in the remporal Law, as Heir, during the Divorce ; and alfo the Divorce is A 
‘‘ Spiritual Judgment, which (hall be reformed in the Spiritual Courts.” So it was 
doubted, whether “ the Brother of a Monk, who abandoned his Habit and Vows, could, 
“ as Heir, libel to try his Brother’s Profeffion, and hold him to Obedience-, for he might 
“ have his Ablion by the Temporal Law, and objedt his Profeffion.” But it was agreed, 
“ That if the Monk had been deraigned for falfe or unjuft Caufe, the Brother might have 
“ Citation to revoke his Deraignment.” If this proves theEffedl which a Spiritual Sentence 
upon the principal Matter, the Right of Marriage, or Profeffion, has in Cafes where thefe 
come incidentally into Qiieftion, it alfo confines the Extent of that Effedt to thole Perffin.s 
who may refeind the principal Sentence-, and proves the Reafon of it, namely, that they 
are not wronged by the Conclufion, becaufe they may always be heard againft it. 

The next Cafe was Bunting and Leppingwell, 4 Co. 29. a. and Moor 169 -, which was thus 
found by Special Verdidl. Thomas Twede married, de FaSlo., Agnes Adinghall, i)ut under the 
Impediment of a Pre-contradl between her and John Bunting. Bunting fued in the Court 
Chriflian on this Pre-contradf, obtained Sentence for Celebration in facie Ecclefiie, married her; 
and had Iffue Two Sons, Charles and Robert. Richard^ the Father of John., gave Lands ro 
Robert.^ for Life only. Robert., miflaking his Title, fettled them on Emma his Wife, and died; 
Charles brought an Ejedfmcnt, as Heir to Richard, his Grandfather. It wasobjedled that Twede 
had been no Party to the Suit in the Court Chriftian. But VffCiie might have intervened, or 
reclaimed, all his Life long. So might Emma, if it could have availed her to prove her 
Hufband illegitimate, which would have defiroyed her Title. But Twede had abandoned 
his Pretenfions. The Sentence was fubmitted to by Agnes. The Marriage was folemnly 
celebrated, and remained uninterrupted during Life. The C^ieftion was between Two 
Ifllies.'^ It required little Argument to fuftain the Legitimacy. 

The next was Kennh Cafe, 7 Co. 68. Cro. Ja. 186. An Englijh Bill was brought in the 
Court of VV^ards, praying Leave to traverfe an Office, whereby Elizabeth was found the 
Infant Heir of Chrijiopher Kenn, and whereupon the Wardfhip had been granted io Florence 
the Mother of the Infant. Chrijlopher Kenn had married Elizabeth Stowell, by whom he 
had Iffue Martha, who left Iffue Elizabeth the Plaintiff, his Heir at Law, if the Marriage 
had flood ; but in the JFirft and Second of Philip and Mary the Court of Audience pro¬ 
nounced the Marriage vbi^ for Want of Age, and gave Sentence of Divorce. Chrijlopher 
Kenn married Elizabeth Beckwith in the 5th of Elizabeth. She libelled him for Jactitation 
before the Commiffioners for Ecclefiaftical Caufes, alledging his former Marriage. Eli-abetb 
Stowell intervened for her Interefl. The Firfl; Marriage was a Second Time pronounced 
void, and Sentence followed ad exequenda Conjugalia obfeqtiia. After the Death of Elizabeth 
Beckivith, Chrijlopher married Florence, by whom he had the Ward. This Matter was 
referred to all the Judges, who pronounced the Sentence conclufive, fo long as it ffiould 
remain in Force. And Lord Coke relied upon CorbetBi Cafe, the Doftrine of which has been 
explained before. The Point had been Twice tried with Elizabeth Stowell, the Grandmother 
of the Plaintiff, and the Sentences remained, open to Litigation, but fubmitted to. 

The Cafe of Jones and Bow, Carth. 225, it has been obferved before, was of exaflly 
the fame Sort. The Plaintiff claimed under the Iffut of Sir Robert Carr by Ifabella Jones, 
between whom a Sentence had obtained againft the Pretence of Marriage, which then flood 
unlitigated. 

In Jeffum and Collins, 2 Salk. 437, there was a Sentence againft the Plaintiff in the 
Spiritual Court, at the Suit of the Defendant, on that very ContraCl, for which he brought 
bis A£lion on the Cafe, without difputing the Sentence. 

The Cafe of Hatfield and Hatfield was alfo cited -, a Judgment of your Lordfhips in the 
Year 172,5. No Authority is more conclufive than the Judgment of fuch a Court, when 
the Point decided is well underftood : But nothing is more uncertain than the State of a Point 
drawn from the printed Cafes, where each Party takes Care to ftate, at leaft, a probable Cafe ; 
and in the Multitude of the Reafons, good perhaps in Law, if they were true in Ea6l, it is 
difficult to divine what the Houfe went upon. If this Judgment depended, as the Counlel for 
the Prifoner contended, upon the Goodnefs of the Marriage, it carries the Matter no further 
than Abundance of other Cafes; namely, that the Sentence of a Court Chriftian, while no¬ 
body contefts it, binds the R ght of Marriage between Parties difputing elfewhere an 
incidental Interefl; under it. 1 here was an Attempt, to make it prove a collufive Sentence 
available, which I fliall have Occafion to examine hereafter. 

In Clee-ve and Bathurjl, 2 Str. 960, and Annaly 11, the Sentence was againft the very 
Plaintiff in the Caufe, and remained uncontroverted. 

So 
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So Da Cojla and Villa Real, 2 Sir. 961, or Mendez and Villa Real, Amaly 18, was a 

Sanence uncontroverted between the fame Parties. 
'i'hc like Oblcrvation occurs upon Mr.s Cafe. t a 
hiBlackbiiVsCzk, I Salk. 290, the Sentence was not held to be conclunye ; andasto Lord 

lIolt\ Doclrine, that muft Tuppofe the Marriage put in Iflue between the lame Parties for 
otherwife the Sentence would not have concluded •, the Court, which grants Adminiftration, 

havinn; no diredl Juiifdidlion in Matrimony. , , i - 1 t 1 u 
In Milk Cent and MiUefent, cited by Dr. Lee in Lord Annaly ii, which I take to have 

been an Appeal from the Prerogative Court, a Sentence of the Conhftory Court againit a 
Marriage was, while it remained unlitigated, a Bar to the Woman, who had been laity lO 

that Sentence, from claiming Adminiftration as Wife. ,.1,11 
Upon all thefe Cafes I fhali repeat but One Oblervation •, namely, that they bound only 

thofe who had been Parties to the former Sentence, or who derived under fuch Parties. If 
they had extended to fuch as might have become Parties by Intervention or Citation, the 
lame Principle would equally have borne them out. The general Peace and Happinefs re¬ 
quire, that there fhould be fome Relort to hear and determine upon Rights. The fame 
Peace and PJappinefs require, that Litigation flrould have fome End. The iuine feems to be 
fairly drawn, where every Claim to every Right has had the full Opportunity of being heard. 
But, among all the Cafes cited or referred to, I believe none is to be round, where a Sentence 
has been taken for conciufive againft Perfons, who neither had, nor could poftibly have 

agitated it. . r 1 r. 1 • j n l 
It is not enoush therefore to eftablifh the Propofition, that fuch Sentences bind all who 

have or could have interpoied, unleis it had been fhewn that the King could have interpofed, 
for the Pub-lick Good, in order to tee that no Fraud fhould be piadtifed, which might tend 

’.€0 defeat the Execution of his Laws or Police; But it is not pretended that the King can 

interpofe in fuch Caufes. 
It is not enough that a Court of exclufive Civil Jurifdidtion, pronouncing upon the principal 

Right, binds all the derivative or incidental Interefts. It fliould be fhewn, that luch a Court 

bin°s alfo to Criminal Conclufions; Now this I take to be impoffible, becaufe, on the very 

State of the Propofition, the Court has no Criminal Jurifdidtion. 
It has often been attempted in Argument to fhew, that tneir Courts have no more than a 

Cenforiai Jurifdidlion in their Proceedings anima, et reformatione morum-, and to 
infer from thence that their [udgments ought not to bind in Queftions touching Civil 

Rights-, as in Mendez and Villa Real in Annaly: But our Courts have taken the Fad to be 
otherwife, and confidered their Sentence as a Judgment upon the Civil Right, which is the 
Reafon, why it binds all incidental Interefts in other Courts of Civil Jurifdidion. The true 
Reafon, why fuch Judgments have no Effed in a Criminal Court, feems to be this, that there 
is noth ng in common between the Jurifdidions, fo that they can never clafti. A Judgment 
in a Civil Suit will bind to all its Confequences, although every Fad, upon which it proceeded, 
fliould be evidently faife ; and though a Criminal Court fhould have found a Crime upon an 
oppofite State of the Cafe. An Adion and an Indidment for a Trefpafs may have contrary 
Ifilies, and yet both muft ftand : So it would be if the Crime were affigned in the very 
Falftioods, by which the Civil Court was deceived as in Indidments for Perjury or Forgery. 
A ludgmenc upon a Deed, after Verdieft on non eft Fa Atm pleaded, is no Bar to an In¬ 
didment for forging, or publifhing, or fwearing to the Deed. The Cafe would be the fame 
in refpect to a Will of Lands eftablilhed by Verdid, or to a Will of Perfonalty after Probate. 

It was in this laft Inftance they attempted to fhew, that the Authority of the Ecclefiaftical 
Court had been interpofed between public Juftice and the Crime of Forgery. For this 

Furpole they have cited the Cafe of the King and Vincent, i Sir. 481. It is very fhort: 
“ Indidment for forging a Will relating to Perfonal Eftate and on the Trial the Forgery 
“ v/as proved ; but the Defendant producing a Probate, that was held conciufive Evidence 
“ in Support of the Will.” Now the Support of the Will was not in Queftion. It was 
proved in common Form, which is not binding, even in the Spiritual Court, i Ro. Rep. 21. 
More Particulars of this Cafe may probably be known to fome of your Lordlhipsi but I 
cannot find any. Stated thus, it certainly requires a great Deal of Confideration, before it 
be admitted as Law. Here the Queftion was, not whether the Sentence fliall have Credit 
in refped of the Underftanding, which the Spiritual Judges have in the RukvS and Courfe of 
their own Law, but whether a Probate, granted of Courfe, on the Oath of the very Party 
charged with the Forgery, fhali be a full and conciufive Bar to the Prolecution. This is 
too monftrous to be left upon the Authority of a fhort and Tingle Cafe, without conde- 
fcending to explain what Confiltency with Publick Juftice, what Refpeiit to Common Senfe 
will allow the Crime of Forgery or Perjury to be defended by the Allegation of that very 

2 Fraucl, 
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Fraud wh’ich the Indi5l!menf meant to punifii; not ftating any Trial, or Judgment 
b^r^eTely that it had been praftiled. If the pretended Executor had repel ed the 
nhlf-aion of Forc^ery, even in that Court, it v/ould have borne fome Countenance at leaft , 

but die Fraud paffed without Ejeamination, where, in the Nature of the Proceeding, none 

“xhe^’othetcafe in i Sir. 703. of tie King and Rhodes, proves nothirrg, for it was merely 
a Queflrion of Direftion •, whether the Court would proceed to try the Forgery of an Inftru- 

merTf while the Property to be affeded by it remained fub Judice. • • . 
This is a Matter of g^reat Confequence to Publick J uftice •, at the fame Tinie it is the 

Sort of Cafe, which mull happen frequently. The fraud was commonly piadifed in ti 
late War upon the Sailors; and, if this Rule had exifted, could never have been pum^ed 
But it was frequently punlfhed i and although, where no Point of Law arofe, it is difficult 
to recover Cafes at the Old Bailey or on Circuits ; yet an accidental Publication of Cafes m 

the Old Bailey, without any apparent Seledion, has proeW 
One Stirlinz was convided and hanged for forging a Will; and, fo httie were either 

ProEcutor or Court apprifed of this Notion of Law, the Probate made Pai t 
Brol.cutoi Hphad reolftered it (as it was necefiary) m the South Sea Houfe. I 

In not'fnldous to'ftat^thefe Cafel with more Particularity ; becaufe I cannot bring myldf to 
imsdne it will be entertained as a ferrous Opinion, that the mere Pcrpetrat.on of a Cnme 
niav^be uleaded in Bar to a Profccut-on for tt. This is certainly not for the Intcreft of 
Tuftke nor for the Honor of the Spiritual Court; becaufe it would take away from 

rirat Jurildiffion One Guard againft Falfliood and Fraud, of which every other rs 

'^“xS^much concerning the general Propofition, that Sentences in the Ecclefialfical Courts, 
uni avrRivhls within their Conufance, have concluGve Force upon Pubhek Profecutions 

Kri^ atthouph it be confeffed withal, that the Publick has no Means to intervene, or 
for Crirues , aittioug olrhnuo h the Civil Effed of fuch Sentences is not touched by 

SrSfenfof fSd Publick Profecutions. If this Ground fails, there is an End of th^ 
IrlS Moliol But there is another View, in which it has been urged upon your Lordlhips. 

mSI oflL Indiftment; particularly on both the Marriages there ftated, as conftituting 

• the Crime. _n , fpoke Second for the Prlfoner, informed your Lordlhips, 

‘1 fiffed ‘ thalTrIsferril the Punilhment of it from the Ecclefiaftical to the Temporal 

JurifdSlhould not prejudice any Defences, which the Party might have fet up m the 

^‘fnlder'to make that Obferva.ion bear, feme Proof fliould have been added, that this 
In oraer furh a Suit however promoted, excepHone Rei judicata. 

Sentence would ,| an concurrent, this Cofrt might have been 

S Xr fl ^rd^ “ the Trouble of dKaiing it 

Sierbut iolmuch at Length, fronlheir Books, that no fuch Exception would he in 

theft Law. can, by any Means, take 

r^^faIro7*e°Riuht of Mariiage. Thus in Dower, where the Common Pleas, by 
Conufance of he Ki„ ^ Lawfulnefs of the Marriage, a Sentence is no P ea. 

'",■''"2"^ of Rolins and Crutchley, 2 mijon 118, .27. The Demandant 
■1 his was of RoUm: The Tenants pleaded, that Ihe was not accoupled 
counted as of the Demandant replied, that on the 12th Feirmry 1754, 

, to Rohns {,(5 wife, in the Bllhop’s Court of Litchfield, for Adultery 
Sir miharn Wolpley Marriage with Roiins ; that the Caufe was removed into the 
with Rohns ■ P ’ afterwards Sentence paffed for the Marriage with Rohm, 
Arches ; tha V , . u ’ xhe Tenants demurred ; and had Judgment. TheDemaridant 
which then remamed in Force, that a Sentence, by a 

' lllfSJn oult to conclude another, which has but incidental Conulance of 
Court of direajurird ttio^ not thought fuSicient to avoid another Tt.al of the fanoe 
the fame Matter But the were not n decide upon the 

Marriage in a Court, wmen, oy wum g ^ o Lawfulnc'.s 
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Lawfufnefs of it. it is clear, that the Sentence would not have concluded lu the Trial before 

the Billiop. , . ^ 
Nay, the very Statute, on which the Indictment is framed, proves the fame 1 hing. It excepts 

the Cafes, where the former Marriage is cliffolved, or declared void by Sentence, or was 
contracted under 7\ge of Content; all which would otherwife have been triable under an 

Indictment tor Felony. 
In order to prove, that any Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court would bar an Indictment 

upon the fame Matter, the Calc of i>V/^ and Bojk was cited. It is reported in 3 AM. 164, 
and mCoiuberbatch 72. In that Cafe a Prohibition was awarded to flop the Trial, in the 
Ecclefiallica! Court, of a Marriage there claimed by a Woman, in Anfwer to a Suit of 
Jactitation ; which Marriage had been found bad on an IndiClment lor Polygamy, for whicli 
the Man was convidled and burnt in the Hand. The Reafon alTigned, here, for this Judg¬ 
ment was, for fear the Spiritual Court Ilaould not take Notice of the judgment pronounced 
in the Temporal Court. But this would have been extremely irregular ; particularly if by 
the CoLirfe of the Spiritual Court fuch a Judgment would have been conclufive. Prohibition 
never o-ocs upon an Apprehenfion, that the Spiritual Court will do wrong; but where their 
Rules ^f Trial are contrary to the Common Law, as in Prefeription, or requiring Two 
Witneffes to a Releafe; or v/hen they exceed their Juril'diCtion, by holding Plea of Temporal 
Matters as Debts, Freehold, or Temporal Offences. The Reafon for granting this Pro¬ 
hibition was, becaufe the Court Chritfian could not take any Conulance of a Matter ad¬ 
judged in the I'emporal Court; which thereupon became Temporal. So in the Cafe of 
Webb Cook., Cro. James, 535, 625, Prohibition went to the Court Chriftian zt Norw'cb, 
for entertaining a Libel for Defamation, in faying, that One had a Baflard, who was adjudged 
the Putative Father.: “ For that Judgment, being under the Authority of the Statute Law, 
“ fliall not be impeached in the Spiritual Court, or elfewhere ; and all are concluded to fay 
“ the contrary.” Upon the Authority of this Cafe the fame Point was ruled again in 
•Thornton and Pickering, 3 Keb. 200. The Ecclefiaftical Court has no Conufance of Crimes. 
In the Cafe immediately before that of Boyle and Boyle, Prohibition went to flop a Suit there 
for writing a Libel \ becaufe an Indidment will lie for it. In Serle and Williams, Hob. 288, 
this Matter is fully treated. The Ordinary has no Power, even over Clergymen, in a Crime 
or Offence touching the Crown. Purgation itfelf was by Permiffion ; and could not be 
adminiftcred, if the f'emporal Court delivered abjque pirgatione faciendd ; nor between the 
Convidion and Sentence ; nor before it. In all thefe Cafes Prohibition would lie. And in 
every other Cafe, if after Trial of a Felon they prove or difprove any Thing againfl a 
Verdid, Prohibition lies. So m Higgon zi\d Coppinger, Sw William Jones, 320, Prohibition 

went to flop a Libel for calling one a Sodomite. “ For, as they cannot find the principal 
Cffence, it not being “ faved to them by the Statute, they fhall not hold Plea of the De- 
“ famation. And, where any Thing determinable by the Ecclefiaftical Court is made Fe- 
“ lony, or Treafon, and the Power of the Ecclefiaftical Court is not faved to it, there they 

fhall not meddle with the Cffence ; or the Defamation, which arifes out of it.” The 
true Reafon therefore, wiiy they were prohibited in the principal Cafe, was, becaufe thePka 
depending before them was out of their Conufance. 

Another Cafe was cited, where Prohibition went to the Confiftorlal Court of Exeter, 
after Acquital upon an Indidment for Polygamy : But I have not been able to find it. 

More perverfe Inferences were never extorted from any Cafes, than from thefe. A Court 
of Cyer .and Terminer is to determine without hearing, for this fpecial Reafon, that it will 
be final. A Court ofdired, complete, and exclufive Jurifdidion, is to be bound and go¬ 
verned by Cne of no Jurifdidion,*'either dired or indired, on the Matter. A Court, which 
decides once for ever, is to be bound by one which never decides. The Sentence 
remains open for further Examination ; let it therefore be adopted without Examination; 

in order that it may never be examined. 
Bur, to confefs the Truth, all which I have hitherto faid feems to have been unnecef- 

fary. This might have been pertinent Argument, if there had really been a Senten"e to 
combat : But there is none. It has been virtually, if not exprefsly admitted, that, for the 
F'urpofe of deciding upon the prefent Motion, your Lordihips mutt take it for granted, 
that the Sentence is coilufive and fraudulent in every View, and to every Degree, which 
Imagination can reprefent: For your Lordfhips will not put us, in this Stage of the Bufinefs, 
to take feparate IiTues upon every Suggeftion which may be made for the Prifoner. In Truth 
her Counlel have argued it lb ; exprelsly contending, that a coilufive Sentence flaall bind 
tlie Judgment of the Houfe. 
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Blit what Kind of Cafe has been made, or attempted ? What Authority has ^een cited, 

that a coUufive Sentence lhall prejudice others, than the Parties to it. In every Book, 1 h 
l-«i, it is treated as a mere Nullity. The only Difference between no Sentence and a col- 
1 r ’r* nnp K that in the Firft Cafe, you plead nul tiel record^ generally •, in the laft, you 
„l ad that i was otea ned by .,\-onlequently it is wafte Paper. If the Court was 

fo nth of the Covhi, it would commit the Parties for the Contempt, and cancel the 

Record. This could only be done upon the Idea of the whole 1 roceeding being 

lA E a ic ,5 In Allize of novel Diffeifin, by a Dowtefs. the Tenant ad- 
inkK^herride^ to Dower i but difputed her Affize, becatife die had been endowed by 
on who abaled upon his PolTeffion by Covin with her. She argued, that the Abator 
-•’a n Fee Simole whereby he might lawfully endow her-, that Recovery of Dower 

an Abator is fufficient s and that Endowment hi Pais, to one who has Right, is equal 
ffRecovefy fie TeSr that fuch Endowment was but Diffcifo •, therefore his 

Enlry was Mngeable-, and that the Recovery would have been in '"t”" 

Ic ct n“'Lfent r ifeufted, aL he,^:^^ Aaion. brings it againft the Dhreiror, 

“ he, who is oufted, fnall have Affize •, and the Poffeffion of him, 
« adjudged by Abatement, and not by Recovery i becaufe he was a Di 

“ TtfftmtTohu ts”'law'rown in many Books i and in 3 &. 78, it is taken as a general 
•R “ That the Common Law fo abhors Fraud and Covin, that all Adts, as we I 
Rule, _ of themfelves are juft and lawful, ftill, being mixed with 

Cd aS De eh, Tre ff dgment of Law tertLs and lllegah” Nay it takes away 

^^he%rinciple of the Rule applies equally to the Judgments of the Ecclefiaftical Court; 
1 he rrincipie oi tne ixuk, ^ y Revocation of Letters of Adminiftration 

andfo the Rule R.^cb, . Vef. 157- L°tt' BorJwkk 
.was held void for i,h“ liat Collufion will overturn the Whole, 
fays of Sentences m “ftical.C^ I„d«es would 

It would be ^11 the Annals of Edward the Second to the Reports 

o7sir Jams Burraw. Cour”ras ffetff Jr^h/and AbuiT- 
was fo continually in the Mo ^ li.,-„ xhf* Cmirr feems to have thousht it 

'.i. »r-tF«- •■J 

his Book de Sentenua, ^‘4-many Limitations ; upon all of which 

hter ahos 7s SuWi^ Senunla effel lata per CcUvftonem: Fraus 
he adds, amongft others, this buDiimuai ’ tr^eiudicium ■, et ideo Sententia, lata 

The fameTiung Si bareditatis Judex contra hasredem prcmactaverit non amtn 
quotes this Text Legatariis. In Heraldus de rejudt- 
ten, » vH CoUuM.^ ,,,, Authorrty. 

cat^ Lib. . P- ’ receive an Allegation againft a Judgment at Common Law, that 
Nay, their Courts will K«ive ^ ^^ , die Authority of the Court, in 

it was by Covin-. Queftion^^l^ and Maddox, Van 9.7. One 
which Fraud is pran-ited, is CC fTyprutor nleaded Recovery in Debt, which 

'“'d ll’^Aff ;r n^LeiFe^l reS thit'th^rco^e';!! waf iy CoviL This Allega- 
exhaufted A®'®. - ,°Kj„ .j'^Bench refuftd to award Prohibition. Here both Courts 

tion fraudulent Judgment was to alledge nothing; and the inferior Jurif- 
agreed, that to alkdge at r,.„ rhTs Sort of Nullity in the Judgment of the fupenor. 

didion was exprefty ^ of Cafes more which 1 lhall have Occafion to cite to your" 

T ^rlffTs" if fhTaaua Ptud c thtprTfent’Sentence ffould ever be dilpured ; Cafes, in 
wffch ^uicl! teatoGterds of Imp':,ration, than thofe winch occur hete, have been 

'thought fufficient to avoid 3 Judgment, 
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But, my Lords, what Arguments have been ufed on the other Side upon this Part of 

^ ■ r ► j el n»- r'/irt-Ttn lYis-clc asainft Covin, account for tlis 

™n sm T; Trmd’ i^^'u r“Ss s Cd^^r^ve^thfr w.thout fuch Statu.s, they 

c^ulJ JofCS obt.unrd. But many of the Cf s wtre brfore h«UHcs retored^ Phe 

Principle, avowed by the-Jut ges, >-"^cnden of them^^ gpporEy of praaif.ng 

Conftruaton, ?. a Statute againd a particular Fraud 

"Ttc3y;'fhe"fratKlulent Sentence mud be Pent back w the ^ a'^S^ntcIcJ 

praaifed, in order to be correOted. VS hy lb? be reterfed in the fame Ju- 
tycre Error, mil-judging either the Law o, d e F ^ 

nldiftion, original, or appe late. ^ iuftasitvvculd on any other Matter 
determine on the Reality and Application of thet r •» J Caufe 
Dleaded Fraud is a Fad. The Conclufion is, that it puts a tota Fncl to the ^ault. 

The Court, in which fuch Caufe depends, mud be as ootnpetenc and ^ 

that Fad, as the Court, in which the Fraud was perpetrated ^ ^ f ^ 
fed' becaufe the Court, where the Fraud has been pradifed, vshi^ch has overlooked lucli 

Ch^cumfiances as appear on the very Face of thele Proceedings, does 

very Place to which one would fend a Queftion of Collufion to e . 

ties referred to before, and the numerous Indances of ■''Plf^S ^ But Calbs afe 
ments by other Courts, on which it was praa.fed contrad.a th.s Nouon 3^, thal tte 

cited on the other Side, Keme's Cafe, it was fa.tl, P™'”- “P™ Sentence 
Sentence was fraudulent. The Bill in the Comt of Wards Rated, r f-j-ug 
falfe, and with a deal of Aggravation. But who ever referred to 

State of any Cafe ? The Queffion, referred to the Judges, ays n g ^ - anna'' 
The Cafe of and I'Fei^l^er, in Moor 225, was a lo cited to prove, that 
rent in an Ecclefiaflical Sentence did not hinder it irom conclueiing Court o Com. 

mon Law. A Man, divorced propter impotentmm, Divorce • and 
Children. The laft Circumftance, it was faid, difproved the Caufe of ° ’ 
therefore the Judgment was apparently collufive. But that Circumftance did not evea 

prove the Judgment falfe : For one may be hahilis quoad hanc. ^ Marion m anv 
Children of a Marriage legitimate : But that does not prove the Fad ° 
other Purpofe. If the Ground of the Sentence was falfe, it would not follow that it was 
collufive. Collufion was not even allcdged in the Cafe *, and confequemly makes no t of 
the Judgment. In the fame Manner they referred to the Appellant s printed Cafe m this 

Houfe, in Hatfield and Hatfield, for an Averment, that the Sentence was fraudulent. But 

there, as it happens, the State of the Cafe dilproves the Codufion . or or r, e 
fendant in the EccIefiaaiCal Court, was in the Appellant’s Power. They cited alfo the Cafe 

of Prudbam and FHlbps, from a mod inaccurate Note in the Margin of 961 ; ^ho 
certainly knew nothing of the Cafe he referred to. 1 he Cafe in 1 rut wast iis, ^ ru am 

brought Affumpfit againft Conftanlia Phillips. She gave Evidence of er arriage vvu 
Muilman. Prudham produced a Sentence of the Ecclcfiaftical Court, annulling that Mar¬ 

riage, becaufe Ike was already married to Delofield, who was then a ive. e ai t lat en- 
tence was fraudulent. But the Court, admitting that the Objedion would have been good 

in the Mouth of a Stranger, would not fuffer her to alledge Fraud in 
Avail. The learned Doftors alfo cited a Cafe of a Lady and a Mr Brown, in the 
Prerogative Court. There, a Sentence in a Matrimonial Caule being pleaded, the i^dverfe 
Party ailedged, that it had been obtained by Collufion. One learned Gentleman faid the Aj- 
Jegation was repelled-, the other that it was not admitted. 1 am infornied the lalt is ne^elt 
to accurate ; for nothing was done in that Matter. The Caufe is ftill depen ing. le 
Idifl Argument promifed all that Length of Erudition, which your Lordfhip were favoured 
with Yefterday : In View to which the Judge afked, whether they had not better agitate the 
Queftion of Fraud, vyhere it was committed; an Iffue, more natural for the Judge to wifh, 

than proper for the Court to award. The mofl: loole and unconfidered 
in any Manner from that able and excellent Judge, fhould be received mth RelpeR •, and 
certainly will. But it is unfair to him to call this his Judgment. If the Queftion were my, 

own, with the Cl.oice of my Court, I fliould refer it to his Decifion. 
Thirdly, among other Realbns againft holding Plea^ of the Collufion before your Eord- 

.ftiips, they infifted, that it was not worth vdiile ; their Sentences are fo open to repeal ac 
ihc Suit of any-Body, that v.hoever finds them objedled, has nothing to connplain o , uC 
. . own .Remiffners. Their Proceedings are fo frivolous and ineffedtual, their Judgments lo 

° tncon- 
6 
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inconclulive and harmlefs, that Nullity, however eftablKhed, makes no material Difference 

in them. . 
Such were their particular Arguments. In a more general Way, they preffed upon your 

Lordflrios, with much Earneftnefs, the Confideration of the unhappy Cafe, to which they 
faid we would drive the Prifoner. The Sentence has deprived her of all conjugal Claims 
upon Mr. Hervey ; and we acknowledge it to be conclufive upon her, while we infift that it 

is merely void againft all the Reft ot the World. She is, therefore, according to us, a 
Wife, only for °he Purpofe of being punifked as a Felon. This ftrange Apology was 
not infinuated, in Mitigation of the Punirtiment, or to theCompaffion of your Lordfhips •, but 
direaiy and confidently addrefled to your Juftice. Do not proceed to try the Crime, be> 
caufe the Purpofe of committing it is totally fruftrated ; and many other Inconveniencies 
have enfued. In other Words, the Crime has been deteded. Thefe Difappointments, 

thefe inconvenient Confequences of Guilt are the Bars, which God, and the Order ot Nature, 
have fet againft it : But they have not been found fufficient. It demands the Interpofition 
of pubhek Authority, with feverer Checks, to reftrain it. Why is fhe thus hampered with 
the Sentence Ihe fabricated ? Becaufe fhe fabricated it; Becaufe Juftice will not permit her 

to alledge her own Fraud, for her own Behoof; nor hear her complain of a Wrong done by 

herfelf. 
In fhort, my Lords, the Motion is wholly inadmiffible. It is inconfiftent with all Order 

and Method of Trial, for us to debate imaginary Topics of Defence, before hearing the 
Charge •, and for the Court to refolve abftrad Queftions, upon hypothetical Grounds •, is a 
Sent^ce pronounced between Two certain Perfons admiffible Evidence againft others ? Is 
this Species of Sentence fo ? Is either admiffible againft the King—in any publick Profecu- 
tion—in this particular Sort of Profecution Is fuch Evidence probable only, or conclufive 
_afjainft the Parries to it—againft Strangers—againft the King—and in what Cafes ? Whati 

if i” were obtained by Collufion ? What, if by her Collufion ? Will it ferve her ? May 
Ihe offer it fafely How much will it prove againft her ? What Evidence will do to prove 
the Collufion ?—There is no End of fuch Queftions. At the fame Time I was not lolicicous 
to prevent any Part of the Argument. Were it pofiible for your Lordfhips to ft op this 
Profecution here, I have no Defire to wound the Mind of any Perfon, unneceffarily, or, if 
fo painful a Duty may be difpenfed with. But I have rather wondered to hear fuch Hopes 
as thefe thus far encouraged —or even entertained on the Part of the Prifoner with Con¬ 
fidence enough to make it worth her while to avow, in this Stage of the Bufinefs, that (he 
had rather have every Thing prefumed againft her, than hear any Thing proved; and to 
difclofe to your Lordfhips, not an Anxiety to clear her injured Innocence, bur a Dread 
of the Enquiry ; a Wifh to fubmit, in Silence, to the Charge. Was this her Solicitude to 
bring the Qiieftion here ? Of what Avail would it be to any Body, in any Condition, to 
appSr in any Court, and defend thus ? But, in fuch a Court, before fo venerable an Audi¬ 
ence, to hear nothing pleaded againft a Charge of Infamy, but a frivolous Objedion to en¬ 
tering upon the Enquiry Unlefs Topics ftronger, more pertinent, and pointed could have 

been^urged, 1 am exceedingly forty, upon every Account, that the Time of your 
Ihips has been thus taken up 5 and that we did not go diredly into the Examination of the 

Matter before you. 

Mr. Solicitor General. 

My Lords, 

There are two Queftions at prefent before your Lordfhips ; the one turns upon the Effed 
of a Sentence obtained from the Ecclefiaftical Court in a Cafe of Jaditation of Marriage, 
which the Counfel for the Prifoner have maintained to be a conclufive Bar to the Inquiry now 
inftituted in a Court of Criminal Juftice : The other is, whether that Argument ought to 

be admitted in this Period of the Proceeding. x 
My Duty requires me in the Firft Place to fubmit to your Lordfhips fome Objedions to 

admitting that Sentence in Anticipation of the Charge, after a Plea of Not Guilty to the In- 

diton^le^^ which Is the Defence upon the Record, denies the Charge ; but the Argument 

contends, that the Charge ought neither to be ftated, nor proved. To proceed firft 
der the Merits of a Defence without a Charge eftabhfhed either by Proof or Admiffion 

R 
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of the Party, is at leaft a very great Novelty in a Criminal Proceeding, and a very 
wide Deviation from the ancient Courfe of Trials; and it is a Prefumption of fome 
Weight, that a Mode of Trial, which has prevailed for Ages, is not founded in Folly nor 

Injuftice. 
In the regular and ordinary Courfe, a Prifoner who has any fpecial Matter to alledge, 

which ought to bar the Enquiry into the Crime, muft Hate it in the Form of a Plea of the 
Indiflmenc, Upon the Plea of the Party every Court of Criminal Jurifdidion muft form 
a judicial Determination : A Pardon, a former Acquittal for the fame Charge, are Defences 
which preclude an Inquiry into the Crime ; but the Party can only infift upon fuch Defences 
by pleading them, the Court can only take Cognizance of them when pleaded. 

The prefent Proceeding would oblige the Court to try the Validity of the Charge, by firft 
hearing the Defence ; in the Courfe of that Hearing not only the State of the Charge is fup- 
pofed, but a Reply to the Defence by new Fads is alfo taken by Suppofition ; and, (hould 
fuch a Method be permitted, your Lordfhips would be placed in a Situation very different 
from the Exercife of judicial Authority ; for Courts of Juftice are not inftituted to decide a 
Difputation upon a Thefts of Law; their Province is to decide upon real Fad, not upon 

general or hypothetical Propofttions; nor can they pronounce the Law, till the Fads, from 
whence that Law arifes, are ftift eftablifhed. 

The Counfel for the Prifoner are obliged to ftate their Argument thus : Suppofe, fay they^' 
the Firft Marriage to have been folemnized, but a Suit to have been inftituted to impeach 
that Marriage, in that Suit,a Sentence pronounced againft the Marriage; fuppofe that Suit 
and Sentence to have been fraudulent, yet even fuch a Sentence ought to be eoncluftve, and 
to bar all Inquiry into the Crime of a Second Marriage. The only Anfwer, which 1 fubmit 

to your Lordfhips fuch an Argument at prefent demands, is, that a Court of Juftice cannot 
fuppofe the Fad of the Marriage, nor the Suit to impeach the Legality of it; no Suppoft- 
tion can be formed, whether the Proceeding in that Suit was fraudulent, or was fair, the Sen¬ 
tence real, or colourable ; the Parties muft agree upon the Fads before the Court can be 
afked to decide the Law ; if they do not admit the Fads upon Record, it remains for both 
Parties to prove what they think material; then, and not till then, it is the Duty of the Court 
to pronounce the Law. 

No Precedent has been quoted to fhew, that a ftmtlar Proceeding was ever admitted in a 
Court of Criminal Jurifdidion. One Cafe only was faintly alluded to by the learned Gentle¬ 
man, who fpoke Firft Yefterday. The Cafe of Jones and Bow^ cited from Carthew-, where 
the Reporter fays, that, “ by way of Anticipation to the Evidence that the Plaintiff was 
“ about to give, the Defendant produced a Sentence of the Eccleftaftial Court in a Caufe of 
“ Jaditation, a Debate arofe upon the Effed of that Sentence, and the Court being of 
‘‘ Opinion that the Sentence was eoncluftve, the Caufe between the Parties ended.” - 

That Caufe was an Adion of Ejedment to try the Title to an Eftate. A Proceeding by 
Ejedment is well known to be entirely fiditious. In a Suit founded upon a legal Fidimi to 
try a Queftion of Right, where the Judgment is not eoncluftve on either Party, there ma^v 
be no Mifchief in preffing forward to the Conclufton without an exad Attention to Forms, 
The Cafe therefore does not prove, that in a Civil Adion, where Judgment is given upon the 
mere Right, fuch Proceeding could have been allowed ; But a Criminal Proceeding requires 
ftill more Precifton than a Civil Suit, and a Deviation from the Forms would veTy feldom 
be favourable to the Accufed. If the Prifoner is not confined to the Defence plead'ed, nei¬ 
ther would the Profecutor be confined to the Matter of the Charge; the Judge and the Jury 
would mutually encroach upon each other; nor could there be a more dangerous Source of 
Error and Conlufton, than to permit a mixed Confideration of Law and of Fad, of Hypo- 

thefts and of Argument, to be introduced into Criminal Trials. The only Plea to the pre¬ 
fent Indidment is Not Guilty. The Argument your Lordlhips have heard, fuppofes, that 
fuch a Plea ought not to have been put in ; that there is a more prudent and cautious Method 

of Defence, which you are deftred to hear upon Suppofttions, without the Form or Sub- 
ftance of a Plea. 

The Counfel for the Profecution are bound to oppole this Experiment. It would ill be¬ 
come them, ading in the Charader of a publick Acculer, to advance any Dodrine which 
they did not believe to be founded in Law, or to fupprefs an Objedion to a Proceeding which, 
as it is novel, cannot pafs into a Precedent without great Danger and Mifchief. ^Should 

that Objedion prove, that the Argument, which in this Stage of the Buftnefs the Counfel in 
Defence have been permuted to urge, is inadmiffible, your Lordfhips will however have 

no Reafon to regret the Delay it has occafioned, nor to deem that Time mifpent, which 

has 
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employed in the prefent Inquiry, finee the Obje£l of it, though frultlefs, has been 

directed, to the Relief of a Party accufed. Suppofing then the Debate upon the Effefl of 
the Sentence urged in Ear of the Trial to be proper at this Time, I lhall proceed to the 
Confideration of the Argument.—The Propoficion advanced is this ; that in an Indidfmenc 
upon the Statute of James I. for marrying a Second Hufband, living the Firft, a Sentence of 
an Ecclefiaftical Court, in a Caufe of Jactitation of Marriage, pronouncing, that it does not 
as yet appear to that Court that there hath been a Firft Marriage, is a conclufive Evidence 
that no luch Marriage ever was had. 

In order to make out this Propolition, the Counlel contend, Firft, That it is an iiniverlal 
Rule, that the Decrees of Courts, having competent Jurifdiaion, bind all Perfons, and con¬ 
clude in all Cafes, in any Manner touching the Matter decided. Secondly, they maintain, 
that the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court in Queftion is a Decifion. They urge in the 
Thud I lace, that the Rule firft laid down admits of no Exceptions, but applies with more 
Force to Criminal, than to Civil Cafes. In the laft Place they infift, that fuppofing 
this Sentence to be the Effeci: of Fraud, Collufion, and Agreement between the Parties 
to the fuppofed Suit in the Spiritual Court, it is notwithflanding conclufive upon all 
other Courts, and the Fraud can only be examined in that Court whole Juftice has been thus 
enfnared. 

My Lords, I have Rated fairly the Argument on the other Sidcj which refts on thefe 
Four Propofitions, and, were I only engaged in a Difputation with the learned Gentlemen 
upon a mere Thefis in Law, I fhould be inclined by a Denial to infift upon better Proofs, 
than have been offered in Support of thefe Propofitions. I feel myfelf however under a very 
different Impreffion of Duty as one of the Counfel for the Profecution. The Prifoner may 
take every Advantage, that the Law will allow ; from us your Lordfhips have a Ri^ht to 
cxpedl every Conceffion, that Juftice requires. I fhall therefore admit (as far as in my^Con-* 
fcience I think them admiffiblej the feveral Propofitions urged by the oppofite Side, ftate 
with as much Fidelity as I can the true Limitations of the Doeftrines advanced, and affert no 
Point but what I hold to be clear Law, fupported by undoubted Authority. 

It is contended, in the Firft Place, to be a univerfal Rule, that Sentences of Courts of 
competent Jurifdidlion are binding upon all other Judicatures, in which any Inquiry arifes 
into the Matter determined : That Propofition I conceive to be much too largely ftated. 
The Rules arid Principles that I have learnt upon that Subjedt, I will very briefly fubmit to 
your Lordfhips, not meaning to argue, but only to ftate them. 

It is a general Maxim of Law, that the Sentence of a competent Court binds the Parties, 
and all Perfons deriving any Right under them j as to Third Perfons, it neither prejudices 
nor benefits them. 

Another Maxim, equally true, is, that a Sentence of a Court having Competent Jurifdic- 
tion, if it comes collaterally before another Court in another Suit, (hail be prefumed juft till 
the contrary appears. One Court has no Authority to direeft the Judgment of another ; but 
it is a fair Prefumption, that what hath been decided, hath been juftly decided j it is however 
but a Prefumption, and in moft Cafes it obtains only till the contrary is proved. 

I admit at the fame Time, that there are Cafes, in which that Prefumption may amount to 
a Conclufion. Where the Sentence has been pronounced in Rem, by a Judicature having a 
peculiar and exclufive Jurifdicftion over the Subjed Matter of the Caufe -, the Effeft of fuch 
a Decifion is not to be controverted in any other Civil Suit. Thefe Propofitions are founded 
in the Confent of all Lawyers, who have treated of general Law, and are proved by a Series 
of judicial Authorities*, to quote them would lead into an unneceffary Detail upon a Part 
of the Argument, which does not immediately apply to the Decifion of the Point in 
Queftion. 

The Cafes cited on the other Side agree with the Diftinflion 1 have mentioned. A Sen¬ 
tence of a Court of Admiralty upon the Forfeiture of a Ship ; the Judgment of the Court of 
Exchequer condemning Goods as forfeited ; are each of them conclufive upon this Principle, 
that the Sentence is in Rem^ the Court has pronounced upon the Property itfelf. The 
Cafes quoted of Sentences of an Ecclefiaftical Court, are all in Matters of which that Court 
has the peculiar and exclufive Cognizance. The Ecclefiaftical Court has the foie Jurifdic- 
tion of Cafes teftamentary, and of Cafes matrimonial, to a certain Effed j if therefore a 
Qtieftion arifes, who is intitled to the perfonal Eftate of a Man deceafed with or without a 
Teftament, the Probate of the Will, or a Grant of Adminiftration, gives the Title to the 
Property in Queftion j the Effed of it cannot be contefted in other Courts collaterally and 
incidentally, becaufe no other Court has Power to controvert the Ad, no other Authority 
can confer the Title to the Thing in Difpute. Such Sentences/"C in Rem, 

The 
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Tl . verv different, where the Decifion is upon a perfonal Contraa, or any Matter 
The Cafe IS 7 p^rfons, in which the original Cognizance of the 

arifing out of the Upfnre the Court • where that Decifion is offered as an Evidence 

rIT ®^errrhe Ju%nxnrof * can only have Effefl fo as ic is juft s 

^o A ftho’ti y belongs to it but from its internal Juftice •, for the Court, .n which it is pro- 
Suctd owes^o Obldience to the Court which pronounced it, and “‘"f “ 

give Law “ *5 of it is'p'rXm'l the Truth of the Fads on 

:STt ^roreetnfadmiurdtthout^^^^^^^^ and th? advetfe Patty is obliged to demon- 

'''inSuppoft'^iaTthk DiftiSo^ Twill only mention to your Lordfhips one Authority of a 
lat^DatT, which I feleft from a Multitude of Cafes, not merely becaufe it determination 

to ts'tc^'LV yp. up™ A'ppeal|om jhe Coun 

the Nature the Extent of his Demand : From that Determination an Appeal was taken to 
your Lordfhips, the Judgment of the Court of Seflion was reverfed, 
Lder of Reverfal were, “ That the Judgment complained of be reverfed, and declare 
-W the Judgment of the Court oi Jamaica ought to be received as Evidence 
“ facie oi the Debt, and that it lies on the Defendant^to impeach the Juftice of it, or to 

“ fhew that it was irregularly and unduly obtained. ^ 11 err a 
My Lords, The Authority that I quote to your Lordftiips will have confiderable Effeft 

in a fubfequem Part of the Argument: At prefent I only urge it as aProof, that though m 
CaL, where the Sentence is Rem. where the Court has a peculiar and exclulive Jurifdic- 
don to determine the Title to the Thing in Queftion, the Prefumption in Favour of the 
judgment is admitted to be conclufive ; yet where the Judgment is applied to perfonal ^ 
Rio-hts to Matters of which other Courts have equal Cognizan^ce, the Party againft whom 
it i? urged is at Liberty to impeach it, to flicw that it is not juft, or that it has been irregu- 

‘"Th^beiTg'ihfSftTnaion In Civil Cafes, the Queftion atifes how far thefe Rules are ap¬ 
plicable to Criminal Suits ? What Effeft ought the Sentence of any C.vil Court to have as 
a Bar to the Juftice of the State in the Trial and Punifliment of Crirnes . 

The Counfel for the Prifoner argue. That if the Civil Right .s deftroyed by the Sentence 
of a competent Court, to examine into the Crime is an abfurd Inquiry; where there is no 
Rehti™ there is no Duty, and there can be no Breach of it. Is this fo? Is it then compe¬ 
tent to a’Party by any Ad, deftrudive of the Civil Relation, to aboltlh the Duties of that 
Re a ion ? PerfoTs ma, deprive themfelves of the Benefit of any C.vil Right, may difpenfc 
with the Advantages of any Relation of Life, may be intitled to claim neiiher as Wife, Mo¬ 
ther nor Child : But can they abfolve themfelves from the Duties, that belong to the natural 
Relation ? Can they, by their own Ad, abfolve themfelves feom the facred Duties of thole 
Civil Relations, which, in a State of Society, are natural Relations . 

Mv Lords The Propofifion I contend for is fo far from abfurd, that the contrary of that 
Propofition would involve in it the moll manifeft Abfurdity ; The Civil Iiitereft is important 
only^to the Parties themfelves. Whether an Eftate belongs to one Perfon or another, vrte- 
iher a Party is intitled to Rank and Diftindion, to whom related, whole Wife file is ? Tlie 
Cfuellion is of great Indifference to Society •, but if the Eftate, the Relation, the Rank is 
cS’tained by Criminal Means; if the Situation which a Perlon chufes to relinquilh is attended 
withDutie.s, the Advantage, but not the Duties,^ may be waved; the Peace and Order o 
Society muft be maintained, and no Violation ot them can pafs with Impunity. _ ^ 

If there is an univerfal Propofition of Law, I take this to be io. That no Determination 
between Party and Party can preclude Publick Juftice from inquiring into the Criminal Ten¬ 
dency of their Adions; daily Experience proves this in the moft trivia) Inftances: An Ac¬ 
tion is brought for an Affault, the Party fails in it, there is a Verdid againft him ; it does 
not prevent a Profecution by Indidment, upon the very fame Fad, againft the very fame 
Party : In fuch an Indidment was it ever pleaded, that an Adion had been brought againit 
the Party for that alledged Trefpafs and Beating, and that he had been acquitted upon that 
Adion The learned and reverend Judges will inform your Lordfhips, that there 
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'Sitting or an Affize without fome Inftance of this Sort. A Queftlon may arife in an Ac¬ 
tion upon Property, to which of TwoPerfons a Thing, anHorfefor Example, belongs; it is 
decided to belong to A. and not to B, would that Decifion bar an Indidlment againlt A> fot 
dealing the Horfe ? It is no Anfwer to publick‘Juftice, that he has acquired that Property, 
•when the Objedt of the Criminal Inquiry is, whether he has committed a Crime in ac- 
-quiring it. 

The Propofition advanced on the other Side, that a Sentence in a Civil Suit is conclufive 
in a Criminal Proceeding, was not fo much preffed upon any Dedudion of Argument, as 
aflerted on the Authority of a Cafe cited from Strangeh Reports •, in which it was faid to 
have been determined, that the Grant of the Probate of a Will by the Ecclefiaftical Court 
was a Bar to an Indidment for Felony in forging that Will. 

In the Firft Place your Lordfliips will give me Leave to afle, does it enter Into the Imagi- 
•nation of any Lawyer, that the fame Rule would take Place with Regard to a Will of real 
Eftate Had fuch a Will been produced in Judgment, the Witnefies to it examined, the 
Validity of it canvaffed, a Judgment in Favour of it, even a Decree of the Court of Chancery 

'effablifliing it, I doprefume it will not be maintained, that all thole Proceedings would pre¬ 
vent a Profecution for the Forgery of that Will. The fame Thing might happen in the Cafe 
of a Deed j a Deed may have been eftablilhed by a Decree; the Property of an Eftate let- 
tied by it, irretrievably perhaps ; would there be no Punifhment for the Crime,’if it fhould 
be difeovered afterwards, that that Deedwas a manifeft Forgery ? The ftftate might be held 
iindefeafibly by the Party who had obtained it; but I do not conceive that his having got 
PofTeffion of that Eftate, having obtained an Advantage of which human Laws could not 

'deprive him, would be an Anfwer to human Juftice why he fhould not be punifhed for the 
'Crime, by which he had gained that Advantage. 

It is fuppofed however, that there has been a Decifion, that a Probate of a Will of perfonal 
Eftate bars an Indidlment for forging that Will. Is the Grant of a Probate then an Ad of' 
fo high a Nature, requiring fo much judicial Accuracy, that it is not to be queftioned ^ A 
Probate in common Form is not even a judicial Ad, it is merely official; there is no Liti¬ 
gation, no Inquiry ; the Confcience of the Judge is not engaged in it. What is the Pur- 
pofe of forging a Will of perfonal EftateTo obtain a Probate ; for without it there might 
be a Criminal Intention, but no Prejudice could arife to any Perfon from that Intention 5 
Ihall it be faid then, that the Accomplifhment of the Crime is to-afford Protedion for itfelf? 
'The Authority relied on is a Note in S\vJohn Strange'% Reports, under the Nameof 'The King 
znd Vincent, that a Perfon being indided for forging of a Will, upon producing a Probate ; 
a Probate in the common Form was held a Bar to the Proof of the Forgery, and he was by 
the Judge acquitted. This is the whole Note : It is a great Misfortune that Notes, very often 
taken upon loofe Information, are given to the World under refpedable Names. The Col- 
ledions of a Lawyer, made only for his own Ufe, rnuft abound with Errors ^ in publifhing 
fuch Colledions many of thefe will efcape ; and this is not the only Inftance of Miftake in 
that Colledion. I conceive it to be impoffible at any Period, at any Time of the Day, by 

■the Negligence of any Judge who might happen to be prefent at the Old Bailey^ that a Pri- 
foner could have been acquitted of a Charge of Forgery upon fuch a Defence. I fay this 
■with Confidence; becaufe, in the Inquiry that hath been made into the Cafes determined, 
many have been found, where Parties have been tried and convided for forging a Will of 
perfonal Eftate, and the Evidence to prove the Publication of the forged Will has been 
the Probate, produced by the Officer of the Court, and his Teftimony that the Prifoner 
was the Perfon who obtained the Probate. 

Mr. Attorney General quoted to your Lordfhips 'fhe Cafe oiAlhe King and Murphy. The 
•Prifoner there had the double Villainy to turn the Charge upon his Profecutor; the Trial 
was attended by Counfel who do not ufually go to the Old Bailey; it is ftated very fully 
by a Short-hand Writer at the End of the State Trials, The Cafe of The King and Ster¬ 
ling was alfo mentioned ; it is very manifeft that that unfortunate Perfon was unjuftly hanged, 
if the Cafe in Strange is Law. Sterling'^ Cafe was this; 'he was indided for having forged 
•a Will, of which Will he had obtained a Probate, and under that Title had transferred fome 
Stock; the Perfon whofe Will he faid it was, was alive, and produced as the Witnefs againft 
him, and of courfe to impeach the Probate of her own Will: Abfurd as it may feem to 
doubt whether that Evidence was competent, if the Cafe oiThe King and Vincent was Law, 
•undoubtedly that Witnefs ought not to have been permitted to prove her own Exiftencci 
ihe was dead by irrefragable legal Argument; but the Event was different, and Mr. Sterlings 

jiotwithftanding the Probate, fuffered for his Crime. 

5 Befide s 
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Befides thefe Cafes, there was another in no very remote Period, in which a Party was 

tried 'ha*r the For<>ery of a Will, in Septemkr St(Tions 1765, at the Old Bailey. One Rtcb- 
cirdfm and one Carr were indided for having forged a Receipt for the Payment of Money, 
withinnmc to defraud a particular Perfon, who was a Seaman, mtttled to Wages-, the 

■common Cafes of Forgery of Wills have been in the Cafe of Seamen. Upon the Trial it 
appeared that the Receipt was given in the Name of Jane Steward, who was the fuppofed 
Ex-ecutrix of a Will of this Seaman, which had been proved by the Defendant Carr, upon 
the Oath of the other Defendant Richardfon : 1 he learned Judge, Mr. Baron Penot, vvho 
tried them, was of Opinion that the Frifoners ought to be acquitted of the Charge of forging 
a Receipt for the Money, but, being fatisfied from the Evidence, that Richardfon had forged 
the Will, notwithffanding it had appeared in the liial before him, that a Probate had been 
granted of that Whll, he remanded Richardfon to Gaol to take his Trial for the forgery of the 
Will. Richardfon was accordingly tried in Odioher Seffions 1765^ for forging the Will of John 
Steward, a Mariner: The Officer of the Prerogative Court proved upon that Trial, that 
the Will was brought to his Office by Richardfon, and a Probate of that Will granted -, and 
upon that Proof he w'as convidled, and executed. The Firft learned Judge had remanded him 
to Prifon to take his Trial at the enfuing Seffions for the Forgery oi a Will, the Probate 
of which was then in Court ; and upon the Second Indiament, which was tried by the noble 
Lord who prefides in the Court of King’s Bench, the Prifoner was conviaed notwithftand- 
incr the Will had been proved. Other Cafes have been mentioned to your Lordffiips to 
the fame Effea with thefe, which fufficiently refute that fingular Cafe of The King and Tir«- 

■cent, the only Authority to fupport the Argument, that the Sentence of an Ec>,lefiaftical 

Court is a Bar to an Indiament. _ ^ 
Having thus removed the only Obftacle to the Propofition I meant to rely upon, that in 

a Criminal Matter a Sentence of a Civil Coi,irt ought not to be conclufive againft a publick 
Accufation, I now proceed to a more limited and dole Enquiry, what Effea the Sentence 
of Jactitation ought to have in this Proceeding, an Indiament for Bigamy 1 

It is of no Importance to the prefent Enquiry to inveftigate, by what Means the Cogni¬ 
zance ofCaufes matrimonial and teftamentary belongs not to the Sovereign of the State, but 
is given to an Order of Mien, dedicated to the Service of Religion. The Faa is, that in 
the Jurifprudence of this Country, Caufes matrimonial and teftamentary are of Ecclefiaftical 
Cognizance. The Right to try them is not derived from the King as the Fountain of 
Juftice, nor exerctfed by the King’s Court; but wherever the royal Authority interpofes, it ‘ 
is not as Sovereign of the State, but as fupreme Flead of the Church. The Law did not 
even interfere to punifti the Violation of the matrimonial Rights, and Adultery, which in 
moft Countries of Europe is treated as a Crime, but was not confidered in England as an Offence 
puniffiable by the Magiftrate, but left to the Corredion of Ecclefiaftical Cenfure. At length 
however the Violation of conjugal Duty, accompanied with the Circumftance of an open At¬ 
tack upon the Order of Society, by a Second Marriage, was, by fpecial Statute, made a 
Crime : When I fay m.ide a Ciime, I do not mean it was made more immoral; but it was 
made a Subjed of Criminal Cognizance by the Magiftrate. The learned Counfel, who fpoke 
Second Yefterday contended, that this Statute gave no Jurifdidion to the Temporal Courts 
to pronounce upon the Legality of the Marriage; but that the Jurifdidion of the Ecclefiaf¬ 
tical Court, as to the Trial of the Marriage, remained ftill abfolute. It was neceffary for 
his Caufe to attempt this Argumentbut to maintain this Propofition is a very difficult 
Talk. The Legifiature, Fifty Years after the Reformation, has declared that the Crime of 
Bigamy fhall be punifiiable as a Felony by the Magiftrate, To convid a Perfon of that 
Crime, muft not the Magiftrate try him Has he not the Power to acquit or condemn him? 
Has he only an Auihority toinflid the Puniffiment, as in old Times, when the Church deli¬ 
vered over the Offender to the fecular Arm ? and is the Sentence of the Spiritual Court to 
guide the Confcience of the Judge and Jury in the Criminal Court? The Sentence of the 
Ecclefiaftical Court in the prefent Cafe is faid to be againft the Firft Marriage, and there¬ 
fore it is urged the Prifoner ought to be proteded by it ; but, if the Argument is juft, it 
muft hold equally, where the Sentence is for the Marriage ; it founds lefs harlh to contend 
that a Party, declared not to be married in the Firft Inftance by the Spiritual Court, fhall not 
be queftioned for the Second Marriage. But by the fame Rule we muft conclude, that if the 
Spiritual Court had determined for the Marriage in the Firft Inftance, and the Fad of a 
Second Marriage had been proved, it would not have been competent for the Prifoner in an 
Indidmenc for Bigamy, fo circumftanced, to have made any Defence ; he is concluded by . 
the Sentence, the Judge and Jury are bound to believe it, and, upon that Sentence, with¬ 
out Examination, to convid and to punilh. 

4 The 
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The Effect of the Statute I tal<e to be very different; it has created a new Offence, and 
for the Trial of that Offence the Cognizance of the Lawfulnefs of Marriage is given to the 
Temporal Courts. As to all Criminal Confequences that Court has Cognizance to determine 
as well as the Ecclefiaftical Court, what is and what is not a legal Marriage between the 
Parties. That it has fo the Cafe of Boyle and Boyle^ quoted to your Lordfliips for another 
Purpofe, is a clear Proof: That was a Prohibition iffued to the Ecclefiaftical Court to 
enter into an Examination into that Caufe of Marriage, which the Court, in trying the In- 
dicSlment, had determined. The other Cafe mentioned by the learned Dodlor is to the fame 
E.ffedt. 7'he Two Cafes differ only in this, that in one the Party was convidled, in the 
other acquitted 5 but the Court was of Opinion in both, that the Ecclefiaftical Court could not 

■interfere. 
It is unneceffary however to have Recourfe to Authorities, for the Statute itfelf has decided 

this Queftion. The Legifiature feems to have had it in View, that a Jurifdiclion being 
newly given to the Temporal Courts in the Trial of Marriage, Queftions might arife, as 
between concurrent Jurifdidtions, what fbould be the Effedt of Sentences pronounced by the 
Ecclefiaftical Court. It was a wife Forefight in thofe who compiled the Statute, to define 
in what Cafes the Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Courts ought to preclude any Enquiry for 
the Crime ; and it is defined in the Words of the Exception, “ 1 hat this Adi fhall not ex- 
“ tend to any Perfons divorced by the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court, nor to any Per- 
“ fons where the former Marriage has been by the Ecclefiaftical Court declared void and 
“ null.” There are Two Cafes then put by the Statute, in which the Sentence of the Ec- 
clefiaftical Court protedls the Party againft a Criminal Inquiry ; Sentence of Divorce, and 
Sentence of Nullity of Marriage : If therefore the Ecclefiaftical Court, having competent 
Jurifdidlion, has either divorced the Parties, or if it has pronounced Sentence of Nullity of 
Marriage, the Sentence in thefe Two Inftances is conclufive : But the Statute has no Excep¬ 
tion in Favour of a Sentence in a Caufe of Jadlitation. .There is no Pretence to argue, that 
a Sentence in a Caufe of Jadlitation is either a Sentence of Divorce, or that Sentence which 
makes the Marriage void and of no Effedl: No Lawyer, no Civilian can make that Miftake. 
What then does the Exception prove ? Two Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Court arc 
recited in it, the Third is omitted and it is a general Rule of Law, that wherever a Statute 
excepts particular Cafes, the Exception of thofe Cafes extends the Statute to all Cafes not ex¬ 
cepted. That Propofition is too clear to require Authorities to be cited in Support of it. 
The Law therefore, which fays the Trial of Polygamy lliall proceed in all Cafes, except 
where a Sentence of Divorce, and except where a Sentence of Nullity of Marriage has in¬ 
tervened, does virtually fay, that a Sentence in a Caufe of Jadlitation of Marriage, which 
is neither of Divorce nor of Nullity, fliall not bar the Trial. I conceive therefore the Statute 
to have decided this Queftion. 

The Argument on the other Side is put in a more plaufible Form by ftating the Defence 
to be founded upon a Fadl, of which the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court is tlie beft Evi¬ 
dence : There can be no double Marriage, it is faid, becaufe the Sentence difproves the Firft 
Marriage. This Mode of ftating the Argument makes it necefifary to examine the Nature 
,of a Suit for Jadlitation of Marriage, in order to fee what Credit is due to the Sentence, when 
.offered as Evidence todifprove the Firft Marriage. 

A Suit for Jadlitation of Marriage is, from Beginning to End, totally fingular. Some 
Writers on the Canon Law derive its Origin from the Dodlrine of Pre-contradls, which, by 
the Ecclefiaftical Law, conftituted a Marriage : And till that very mifehievous Prejudice was 
deftroyed by the late Marriage Adi, it is not furprizing that any Attempt to lelfen the Evil 
ihould meet with Encouragement. The Form of the Suit is this: The fuppofed Hufband 
or Wife complains to the Ecclefiaftical Judge, that he or fhe is a Perfon free from all Ma¬ 
trimonial Contradls or Engagements with the adverfe Party, and fo efteemed by all Neigh¬ 
bours, Friends, and Acquaintance; that the adverfe Party, notwithftanding the Knowledge 
of this, has falfely and malicioufty boafted of a Marriage with the Party complaining; it 
concludes then by fuch falfe Affertions an Injury is committed, and prays that Right may¬ 
be done by declaring the Party free from all Matrimonial Engagements with the other, 
and by enjoining that Party perpetual Silence. The Party Defendant may either fay, I have 
not boafted, I deny that Fadl; or, if he admits that he has boafted, he is then to go on and 
alledge circumftantially a Marriage, which the other Party denies, under the Circumftances 
alledged. If the Marriage is not proved, then the Court pronounces, That, fo far as yet 
appears, the Party complaining is free from Matrimonial Contradl with the other Party, and 
enjoins perpetual Silence. 

After 
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'Auer'Oiis.Sentencc* fo gravely pronounced, -your LortKhIps -are told by all the learned 
Dotbor?, and 411 the Books of Pra-ftice agree, that this Injunftion of perpetual Silence con- 
stinues no longer, than till the Party.chufes to talk again ; and the Perfon, to whom he may 
with the moft perfedl Safety repeat his AiTertions,.is the Judge who enjoined him Silence j 

for, it is agreed on all Hands, that the Party may at any Time inform- the Court, that 
■chough it did not appear formerly that he was married, he can make it appear now ; and 

luch Proof is adniiffible. 
The Forms of all Courts had probably a good Original, and this Su t may have been 

introduced to prevent a greater Mifchief; but it is impolTible to avoid Collufion in fuch a 
Proceeding, which Iras no avowed Obje<5t, hut to corredt the Indifcretion of a luppofed Dil- 
courfe ; and which, as the learned'Doftors on the other Side truly ftate, has no Termination ; 
jyid between the Parties themfelves never obtains the beft Effe£l of a Judgment, to put an 
End to .Litigation. In modern Times fuch Suits have feldom been commenced but to 
favour fome indirect Purpofe ; and-were the Sentences allowed to have the Etfecft that is now 
contended for, were they to be a Bar to all Criminal Enquiry, it might be expected that 
Suits, which, as the learned Dodlors ftate, may be carried on without End, would very fre- 

*quently fpring up. 
Nothing can be further from the Temper of my Mind upon the prefent Occafion, than 

to ule a ludicrous Argument; but when the uncontroulable Effecl of fuch Sentences as thefe, 
fo contrived and framed for Fraud, was urged Yefterday •, and while, to leflen the Objec¬ 
tion to them, it was gravely argued, that no great Mifchief could happen from the Decifion, 
becaufe you may reverfe this Sentence To-morrow, that the next Day, and a Third after 
that, and that the Suit was in its Nature eternal; an ingenious Perfon among the By- 
ftanders was calculating, how many Wives, a Man that had a Tafte for Polygamy, might 
marry with Impunity : And I think he made it out, according to the probable Duration of 
fuch a Suit, that a Man between Twenty-one and Thirty-five might, with g-iod Induftry, 
marry Seventy-five Wives by Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Court, each Sentence Landing 

good till reverfed, and all reverfible by that Judicature. 
My Lords, The Argument is ferious, though it prefents a ludicrous Idea ; for One Con- 

fequence would probably attend a Decifion in Support of the Authority of luch a Sentence. 
The Marriage Act put an End to that terrible Difgrace of a civilized Country, Fleet Mar¬ 
riages : While they fubfifted, it was a common Pradtice for indigent Women of eafy Virtue 
to get a Fleet Elufband to protedt them from their Debts. If a Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical 
Court is to have Effr eft again ft all but the Parties, a Caufe of Jadtitation will fupply the 
Place of a Fleet Marriage, and furnifli an Hufband by Sentence, whom the Lady may 
remove whenever he proves inconven-ent. This is but One Inftance, and in the loweft Clafs 
of the Evils,'that would follow from allowing fuch Sentences to be mterpofed againft publick 
Juftice, .or the Rights of 'X bird Perfons. What Guard can there be againft uncertain IlTue, 
uncertain Rank, and all the numerous Mifchiels, that arife from Doubt and Collufion, intro¬ 
duced in the Relations, th:.t ionu the Bonds of Society ? 

Were all Confiderations ot die Confeqi.ences attending fuch a Decifion to be laid afide, 
the very Form of the Sentence argues againft it-s being conclufive. What fays the Eccle- 
fiaftical Court in that Sentence? “ As fat asye/ appears no Marriage is proved.” The Ver- 
didt upon an Indidtment will fay “ It does now appear, that a Marriage is proved.” The 
Two Propofitions do not clafh with each other-, there is noContradidcion in them.: To the 
Party it is laid, you have not proved the Marriage ; a publick Accufer does prove the Mar¬ 
riage ; the Juftice of the Country has brought out the Evidence of that tadft, which the 
Party either did not incline, .or was not able, to produce. There is no Repugnance in the 
different Propofitions, no Incongruity in fuppofing that the Sentence may ftand as between 
the Parties, and yet (hall have no Conclufion either as to the Publick, or as to Third 

Perfons. 
The Argument in Favour of the Sentence was fupported by this Dilemma. What be¬ 

comes of this Sentence, if the indieftment for Bigamy goes on ? Is it null, or has it any 
Effedl ? Is the Party a Wife., or no Wife ? 1 anlwer, to all Civil Effedfs no Wife, theParty 
has bereaved herfdf of aiiy Right to Benefit by the Relation ; to all Criminal Effedfs a Wife, 
becaufe that Relation, the Duties confequent upon it, and the Refponfibility for the Breach 
of thofe Duties, cannot be deftroyed by the Adi ot the Party. I could quote to yoiir 
Lorulhips other Cafes, where the Party takes no Benefit from his Adi, -where be holds the 
Situation only to make himfelf amenable to the Juftice of 1 is Country. I refer to a known 
Cafe; a Man had committed an Adi of Bankruptcy by Collufion wth a Creditor, .nnd a 

-Commillion of Bankruptcy was taken out againft him, the Objedl oi which was, to pro- 
jcure 
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t:ure aDIfcharge from his Debts. He chofe to conceal a Part of his Effedls, for which he 
was indifted upon the Statute making it a capital Felony for a Bankrupt to be guilty of any 
•wilful Concealment; it came out clear as the Light, that he was no Bankrupt, that is, no 
Bankrupt to any Civil EfFedl ; he could not avail himfelf of that Commifllon of Bankruptcy 
againft any Creditor, that had a Mind to difpute it, except the Creditor who had colluded 
•with him; but though he was in Fadl no Bankrupt, he was tried and convidted as fuch. 

My Lords, After the Indulgence, with which your LordIhips have been fo good as to 
ihear me fo long upon this Subjeft, I am ferry to be obliged Fill to trefpafs a little longer 
'Upon your Patience, when I confider the Fourth Propofition, which certainly is not the leaft 
^material; that is, that a Sentence, infecfed with Fraud, to which Collufion may be objedled, 
is no Bar in any Caufe. My Lords, upon that Head the Principle is fo plain, that the II- 
luftration of it will not run-into much Length, and the Authorities are fo decifive, that I 
fhall only ftate, and not argue upon them. 

A Sentence obtained by Fraud .and Collufion is no Sentence. What is a Sentence ? It is 
not an Inftrument with a Bit of Wax and the Seal of a Court put to it; it is 

■not an Inftrument with the Signature of a Perfon calling himfelf a Regifter -, it is not fuch a. 
Quantity of Ink beftowedupon fuch a Quantity of ftamped Paper: A Sentence is a judicial 
.Determination of a Caufe agitated between real Parties, upon which a real Intereft has been 
fettled : In order to make a Sentence, there mull be a real Intereft, a real Argument, a real 
Profecution, a real Defenee, a real Decifion. Of all thefe Requifites not One taL's 
Place in the Cafe of a fraudulent and collufive Suit: There is no Judge j but a Perfon, in- 
veiled with the Enfigns of a judicial Office, is mifemployed.in Itftening to a fiditious Caufe 
propofed to him : There is no Party litigating, there is no Party Defendant, no real In- 

•tereft brought into Queftion j and to ufe the Words of a very fenfible Civilian on this 
.Point, Fabula.) non Judicium., hoc eji *, in feena, non in foro, res agitur. 

The Ground,then, upon which I contend, that a collufive Sentence Is no Bar, is fhortly 
this •, that fuch a Sentence is a mere Nullity. But it is infifted, that the Court which pro¬ 
nounced the Sentence can alone declare the Nullity of it, and till repealed, it mull (land 
good and valid. The Authorities, to which I mean to refer upon this Head, will refute that 
Argument, at the fame Time that they prove the general Dodrine. 

The Firfl is my Lord CoL’s Realbning in Fmwor’s Cafe, 3 Coke 77: He concludes 
the Refolution of the Cafe in this Manner, “ Thereupon it was concluded, that if a Re- 

covery in Dower or other real Adion, if a Remitter to a Feme Covert or an Infant, if 
“ a Warranty, if a Sale in Market overt, if Leiters Patent of the King, if Frefentations-and 
“ Admittances, that is to fay, if all Ads Temporal and Spiritual ftaould be avoided by 

■ “ Covin, for the fame Reafon a Fine in the principal Cafe levied by Fraud and Covin fhall 
not bind.” Nothing can be more explicit than thefe Words to ftiew,-that there is no 

Necefficy that the Covin fhould be profecuted in the Court in which the Judgment was ob¬ 
tained. The Cafe of Lloyd and Maddocks in Moore giy^ is a dired and a plain Autho¬ 
rity ; there a fraudulent Judgment was fet up againft: a Plea -of a Legatee in the Spiritual 
Court; the Qiieftion in the Court of King’s Bench was, whether the Spiritual Court fhould 
be prohibited to enter into the Confideration of the Fraud of the Judgment, v/hich is cer¬ 
tainly not a Matter of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance-, but tthe Court was of Opinion, that the 
Covin was aptly examinable in a...Court Chriflian to that Effed, and therefore the Prohibi- 

^tion was denied. 
My Lords, The other Authorities are more modern, though not more decifive upon the 

Point than this. The Firfl I mention to yourLordfhips is the Cafe of Pnidam m6..PhiUips: 
There is a very bad and a very inaccurate Note of it in Sir John Strange: The Note, from 
which I cite it, is a Manufcrjpt Note of Mr. Ford. In that Cafe it was determined by Lord 
Chief Juflice JF/7/ej, that a fraudulent and collufive Sentence againfl Mrs. Conjlantia Phil¬ 
lips was binding upon her, but,he concludes it was binding upon no other Party; the 
Fraud.was a Matter of Fad, which if ufed in obtaining Judgment was a Deceit upon the 
Court, a Fraud upon Strangers, who as they could not come in to reverfe it, they could 

, only alledge it was fraudulent. .He faid in that*Cafe, that any Creditor of hers might reply 
that it was fraudulent, and avoid the Effed of it. The. other Cafes I refer to are, my Lord 
Hardwicke's Authority in the Cafe oiRoach dtud Garvin., ift: Vezey 159; and in the Cafe 
of Brownfword and ^Edwards, 2d Vezey 246. In the Cafe of Roach ..and Garvin, the 

. Queftion was upon the Effed of a Marriage, faid to be eftablifhed Ivy the Sentence of a 
Court in France : Lord enters into the Confideration of it thus, “ The Quel- 

lion is, whether this is a proper Sentence, in a proper Caufe, and between proper Parties.:, 
'".whether a Marriage is had in Fad, or any Centrad in ptafenti, as a Sentence in the Kc- 
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clefiaftlcal Court would be conclufive, unlefs the^ be Collufion, which would overturn 

‘c rh(» Whole ” In the other Cafe the Ground is exaftly the fame. ^ , j , 

From there C.f=s I concise it»» the pleL® Ttol" (and 

tht^Colrts ^fe'nCTrmoltwy fiUed) that Fraud and Collur.on not only vitiates, but abfo- 

tulate the Heads of the Argument, but haften to return my humble Thanks for the „teat In 

diligence 1 have already experienced. 

Mr, Dunning, 

I omD^irf^give your Lordfltips very little Trouble t indeed I Ibould be without 
an C o°v if I had thought of giving you much, finding, in the Station winch I hoU m 

th.;S Subjea completefy exhaked t and I cannot but fuppofcy^^ Lordfcps 

Attention in a great Meafure tired, notwithftanding the “cafionai Relief which 
taining Farts of the Caufe have afforded, has given you. I have k6 I^hn o g 
yourLordIhips much Trouble, as I feel a Degree of Surprize that t ^oHd have been 

tliought neceffary for the Counfel on the Part of the Prolecution to give your Tord 

”’‘mv Lords The Subjeft for immediate Confideration is the Competeny of obtmding 

thi^emenc:; in this St'age of the Caufe to Caufe here and to reqrme^^^^ 
Lordfliips to decide it without any regard to the Truth Joftice of the Ca^e ^ 
however it is contended is the EffeCF of this Paper, that is offered to youl Lordihips under 

rfl'lirinempt k 11 not nifln^nrion to expatiate upon : It has been truly 

obirved to yoL Lordfiiips, ?hat feme Prejudice at lead may bo “P^d in th^M.nd^ o 

your Lordihips againft an Attempt fo novel; for though I am “lud “ 
Anrinuitv as to take for aranted, that every Thing that is new is therefore wrong, lure i 

am, I am warranted in expeding yourLordIhips Concurrence 
propofe at this Time of Day to introduce into the Judicature of 'b's Country a new ftac 
tice^ouc^ht to be prepared with fuchReafons as fhould compel youi Lordihips Alient. ihis 

I th\nk1nav be fairly infilled upon the Head of Novelty. , . t- -j • .... 
My Lords, The Gentlemen Undertake to maintain, firft, that this Evidence is competent 

and admiflible ■ fecondly, that it is conclufive -, and thirdly, they infill on this Conclufion, 
not only upon the Suppofition, that it is a Sentence fairly obtained between real Parties, 
efrer an adverfe Agitation of the Queflion, which it is luppoled to have decided j but 

ihounh ail there Ckcumftances ihould be totally wanting, and though the contrary of them 
all Ihould be the Truth of the Cafe, the Sentence is infifted on as equally conclufive. In 
diat Extent it is, that the Gentlemen have undertaken to mamtam this Propofiuon i and 

a very confiderable Talk it feems to me they have undertaken. My Lords, I confider t e 
Sentence a read only de bem #, merely that your Lordihips may know what the Contents 
of k ife thft you may have die Affiftance of that Knowledge in judging not only of the 
ultimate Effedt of it but of the Propriety of receiving it at all in this Stage of the Bufinefs. 
At ihe firft Bkift to be fure k feemsk litde abfurd, that your Lorffcips ihould be to decide 
the Caufe before you have the fmalleft Knowledge of what the Cafe is, that is to be Hated 

upon the Fait of’^the Profecution. It is certainly neceffary for that are ^ 
this Pauer to know what it is •, it is a Sentence m a Court, of which your Loidlhips beam 
tlirXy’abundant Commendation. It was obfervable that thofe who were nmil laviih 

in that Commendation, were leaft acquainted with the Prance of that Court -Hie F.rit 
of the learned Dodors fpoke with a very becoming Modefty of the Court in which he 
praftife.s. The other explained to your Lordihips the Nature of a Jaftitation S K s 

concluding nothing, being to be revived at any Time, and what on 

It was contended by all the Gentlemen, that this h /admitted to 
the Part of the Profecutor we Ilaould have had no Difficulty perhaps to have admitted to 
Co-equality with the Courts of Temporal Junfdiftion, but to fomething fiyerior. It was 

contended,^that there was fomething in the Nature of this Subjed that made 

the Province of that Court to judge of and to decide upon; not that they 
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Means of Information, not that they have better Rules of Dedfion; but from 
unexplained in the Conftitution of the Court, it was rather affumed than attempted to be 

proved, that to that Court exclufively belong Matrimonial Queftions, 
Rights of Marriage, and even of the Fads of Marriage. I am perfuaded your Lordihys 
flll^cTo before me in feeling a Convidion, that there is not in that Extent a Fo^undation for 
tharClaim: Yet this Peculiarity of Jurifdidion, and the confequential EecefTiiy, in order 

<0 cret rid- of the Sentence, to refort again to that Jurifdidion appeared to me to be the Point 

priCuy“on : Neither of/em,I truft, your Lcrdlhips ”tc“en“n 
^refent I am confidering the firft •, that to certain Purpofes, and with a v iew to certain 
Confequences, the Spiritual Court is the only Court in which Qiieftions of Matrimony can 
be agS is moft true. There alone it is, that the Party deprived of, and complaining 
^f the Want of. Conjugal Rights, muft refort tofeekthem: There it is, where the Party 
fuppof^ to be injured'by a falfe Claim of a Marriage, when none exifts, can ob ain Re- 
drSor tLt Inju y: Bui to other Purpofes, and various are thofe Purpofes in which the 
Queftion of Marriage arifes, whether it is to be examined into with a View to Temporal 
^Spiritual Advantages, whether it is to be examined into with a View to Rights derived 
from it or Punilhments for Crimes committed in Relation to it, to the Temiporal and not 
to the ’spiritual Courts belongs, I conceive, this (^leftion of Marriage. My Lords, to 
fuppofe o^therwife, would be to deny in Fad, that your Lordfmps fit here with any Juiif- 
didionatall- for if it were true in the Extent in which it was contended, that the 
Spiritual Cou’rt exclufively belongs the Confideration and Decifion of the Qiiefion, Mar- 
riage or no Marriage, it will follow by a neceffary Confequence, that it there no Fich 
Sentence as the prefent to be thruft in our Way, and to create this temporary Difficulty, 

•for fuch I truft it will prove to be, if there had been no Decifion in the Spiritual Court at 

;all your Lordffiips would only have been in the Pofieffion of this Caufe for the of 
WritincT to the Eiffiop to know how the Fad ftood, and from his Certificate to take your 
Ideas of the Queftion which you are to decide upon _ The Gentlemen muft maintain not 

' only that them was not at the Common Law any Thing like a Jurifdidion, but that diis 
•SuLte, which means in Terms to give a Jurifdidiori, has not in Point of Effed given 
anv, I am at a I>ofs to find a Way, confiftent with what the Gentlemen have maintained, 
to ^deliver them from that Confequence: If they infift, that no Temporal Court has a 
Power to enquire into a Queftion of Marriage, it will go to that Extent. They have made 
a Diftindion between thofe Cafes, in which the Queftion is the Point of the Caufe, and m 
which it arifes incidentally. The Qiieftion does not ariie at all, unlefs it arifes materially, 
if there be anv Thino- in the Diftindion, let us fee a little how it will help this Argument. 
Was fhe Marriafe Gift of this Caufe in the Spiritual Court ? No : The Lady apphes 

to the Spiritual Court, aflurning that there was no Marriage, cot^lainin^ of an Injiuy, 
■which confifts in the Circumftance of a Man who was not her ITufband taicing to himfelf 
.and boafting (as a Man would be apt to boaft in fuch Circumftances) of the Honour of 

‘""xhl efufc fs^not" i“iB Nature a Queftion of Marriage, but of Defamation: If that, 
which rhcT adv fucro'efted, had been admitted to be thelruth of the Cafe, he would have 
beeftfexfufe or his Offence, juft as the Nature of hisGale tvould enable him 

.to do by either denying that he had boafted, or ftatmg what had led him mto it: 
this Defendant fays. No t I have held thatLanguage wh.ch you call boafting : I w,ll not dif- 
m e with you thePrppriety of that Appellation : I have called th,s Lady my W,fe -, be- 

clt fe whether it be my good or ill Fortune, Ihe is my Wife., It is for that Reafon, and 
' that Reafon alone, that I have held this Language, which is imputed to me as a Crime: 
.ram no Criminal in holding this Language for that,is my Situation, and this is my De- 

fenTe Thus it is, that the Qtifftion "f Marriage is introduced into the Caufe ; it is in- 
as a Defence, as a'Matter material to her Defence it is that the Qiieftion of 

Slave in this Caufe arifes. Is it lefs incidental or more direft than the fame C^ieftion 
^itagtn the ordinary Way, in whicli it arifes in Temporal CouBS ? A Ferfoi^ claiming 
m be®the levitimate Son of his Father, commences an Ejeament, m which the ^leftion 0/ 
Cevkiniacy“turns out to be the only Queftion in tlie Caufe ; it is effent.al to his fupport- 
tK sClIim, that the Court, who are to judge of it, and the Jury that are to decide 

Imon t ftiould be fatisfied of the Fads, that the Claimant b the eldeft and the legi- 
I mate Son of the Father. The Point of Marriage is not the Point of the Suit dired y, 
imnediately, oftenfibly, and upon the Face of the Record m that Caufe, but incidentalljy 
:maTerX and neceflkrily that Point becomes a Point in the pufe. Juft thus in my 

Apprehension this Caufe ftands; and, as applied to ihis-Caufe, the Gentlemen cannot av.ail 
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dicmielves oi the Diitlnaion between the Jurifdiaion to be exerciied incidentally, and to 
be exerciied direaiy, upon the Subjea of Marriage. One of the learned Dodors repre- 
fented liis Ideas of this Jurifdiaion exercifed in the Spiritual Court, as if it was a Jurif- 
didion to decide upon an abftrad Queftion. I am perfuaded the learned Dodor m the 
Ufe of that Word meant only to fay, that in their Forms of Proceeding, and in fome of 
thofe Cauies which are inftituted in their Courts, the Right of Marriage, in Contradiftinc- 
lion to the Fad of Marriage, was more immediately pertinent than m fome of the Pro¬ 
ceedings in Temporal Courts ; which to be fure it is. In any other Senfe of tlie Word the 
Icarned^'Dodor tiled it inaccurately, for that Court, any more than this or any Court, has 
no Jurifdidion to try abftrad Queftions of any Sort: No Quellion ought to be agitated 
in any Court whatever, unlefs it be a real Queftion fpringing trom a real Intereft, and be¬ 
tween real Parties. To agitate any other Qtieftion is an Infult to the Court. ^ There is a 
Senfe in which the Court may be laid to have agitated this, in the Nature of an abtirad 
Qiiedion j for it is certainly true, if our Inftrudions have any Foundation in Truth, no 
one Circumftance of the adual Cafe of the Parties was before the Court, or made any Part 
of their Enquiry. I truft, I fliall be thought’to have done enough at lead for the Eccle- 
liallical Court in admifting, that their Sentences are equai to our Judgments > that they 
are not entitled to more, 1 may fafely contend, when I am admitting, that they are entitled 
to as much Attention as is due to a Decree of a Court of Equity or a Judgment of a Court 
of Law. In fuch an Admiffion, at one Time 1 Ihould have been thought to have gone 
much too far: I truft, the learned Dodors will forgive me, it I cannot carry my Civility 
any farther. God be thanked we live at a Time, when a better Undeiftanding of the Sub- 
jed, and a more liberal V7ay of thinking upon every Subjed, has fo far abohflied the 
antient Differences between the different Judicatures in this Country, that ^ye and the 
learned Dedors may meet together without quarrelling. Their Pioceedings^ in Cafes in 
which it is competent to them to proceed, deferve the fame Attention and baith as thofe 
of Temporal Courts. This appears to me to reduce the Claim, upon the Part of tnofe 
that are to fupport this Sentence, precilely to this Situation*, and it is impoflible to carry in 
one Jot further: It is an Opinion of a Court, not having fuperior or excluftve, but having 
a concurrent Jurifdidion of this Queftion •, having competent Power to decide, and having 
no Powers to exclude another Decifion elfewhere, where, for other Purpofes, Crinainal or 
Civil, it may come to be difeuffed, according to the Forms which thofe different Judicatures 
ufually obferve in their Proceedings, totally unobftruded. or aflifted by any Attention to whac 
has paffed in any other Judicature : This, I truft, will be your Lordfhips Judgment upon 
the Queftion agitated between us, if it fliould be material. 

My Lords, I laid in my Claim to object to the Admiffibility of this Piece of Evidence, 
upon which, if I fhould have fhe good Fc'rtune to have your Lordfhips Concurrence, the 
fubfeqnent Confideration of the Effects of it, if admitted, will become totally immaterial. 
I deny, that this is admiffible in a Court Lke this j a Court of the higheft criminal Jurif- 

diction in this Country. 
My Lords, It is fo familiar, that it would be impertinent to that Part of the Court to 

which I have the Honour to addrefs myfelf, which is more particularly converfant in 
the Forms of Proceeding in Courts of Juftice, to be labouring to prove, that when a Sub¬ 
ject is examined into in theCourfe of a Criminal Enquiry, under the Form of an Indict¬ 
ment, or of an Information, what has paffed or may pafs in the Courfe of a Cfvil Enquiry 
upon the fame Subject and the fame Queftion, is not only not regarded, but is not ad¬ 
mitted. In the Inftance that was put, and many others that may occur to fome of your 
Lordftiips, it is perfectly notorious, and therefore neither requires Argument nor Proof^ 
that the Practice is certainly fo. Let a Man be acquitted in a-Court of Criminal Jurif- 
diction, it does not preclude a Party, complaining of an Injury arifing from that Act;, 
which in a Criminal Court has been prefented as a Crime, from feeking Redrefs for the 
the Civil Injury *, and vice verfa, the Fate of luch an Aiffion cannot be enquired into, much 
lefs cannot it preclude the Proceedings in a fubfeqnent Criminal Enquiry, taking its Rife 
from the fame Add. It has been enquired into in a Court of one Defeription, it is now 

enquiring into in a Court of another Defeription. 
My Lords, One Realbn (there are others, but) one Reafon v/hy Courts of Criminal Ju- 

rifdidlion do not admit any Account of what has pafied upon the Agitation of the Quel- 
tion in a Court of Civil Jurifdidlion may be, the Liability to Fraud and Collufion. I 
am not now arguing upon the Fadt of Collufion in this Cafe : But it is obvious that if this 
would do, if the Sentence of a Court of fuch Jurifdidlion, whether Ecclefiaffical or Tem¬ 

poral, will preclude a Criminal Enquiry, the Receipt is of ample Ufe ; and all Men may. 
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If they pleafe, cover themfelves againft the penal Confequences of their Crimes by in ft i- 
luting a friendly Suit. Some fuch we have known to have been fo condudled as to efcape 
the Attention of the Judges, who have not found out, till after theCaufe has been decided, 
that the Caufe has been collufive. Cales of this Sort are fo open to Fraud and Collufion, 
that for this Reafon, if there were no other, the Courts of Criminal Jurifdidlion will 
always rejedt luch Evidence. I do not know that Cafe has yet exifted, where any Perfon 
Fas done fo ftrange a Thing, as to put it in the Power of the Court to receive or rejedt 
by offering fuch Evidence. Your Lordfhips have had cited to you a Cafe, which, having 
•been treated as it deferves, need not be repeated by me •, the Cafe of the King and Vincent: 
If it were poffible to fuppofe that Cafe could be Law, that Suppofition is removed, when 
your Lordfhips are told that a different Opinion upon the fame Point has been held by the 
Judges that have fucceeded in the fame Court, and to whofe Knowledge or Ability nobody, 
that knows who they are, would, I believe, objedl. The laft of thefe Cafes, the King 
and Stirling, I am aware, may be attempted to be diftinguiflted, and for what 1 know the 
Firft of them may, by faying that the (i^ieftion did not occur, the Objection was not taken in 
either of thefe Cafes •, but your Lordflaips knowing before whom thofe Criminals were tried, 
will believe that no fuch Objection would have efcaped thefe Judges, if it had been founded 
in Law, although no Counfel objected to it, or although the Criminals perhaps had not 
the AlTiftance of Counfel; therefore I confider that Cafe as fairly difmiffed, and the fub- 
iequent Cafes as carrying an Authority upon our Side that more than overturns it; But I 
do not conceive, that even this was wanting-, for the Inftrument in the Cai'e of the King 
and Vincent has no Refemblance to the Sentence now offered-, it was an official In- 
llrument, neceflary to give Sanction to a legal Right. Letters of Adminiffration, or a 
Probate, may be admiflible -, but it does not by any Means follow, that a Sentence like 
this is admiffible here -, if it be, it muft be equally admiffible on all Sides. The Gen¬ 
tlemen argue, that your Lordfhips fhould receive it, fhould act upon it, flaould conclude 
upon it -, why ? becaufe it is a Sentence refeinding the Marriage, declaring that there was 
no Marriage ; that is the Import of this Sentence, and therefore it operates in their Fa¬ 
vour, and therefore it happens that they produce it. Let me invert the Cafe-, let me fup¬ 
pofe, that when this Lady inftituted that Suit, the Party, whow'as the Object of it, had fup- 
ported that Defence, as we conceive he was very well able to have done, and that in confe- 
quence the Caufe had ended in a Declaration or a Sentence;, that there was a Marriage : 
In that Cafe would it .have been Evidence upon the Part of the Profecutor ? Would it 
have been attended with thofe Confequences, which they are claiming for it now upon the 
Part of the Perfon profecuted'? Would your Lordfhips have endured, that the Profecutor 
fhould have come here to fnpport this Indictment by no other Evidence, than the Produc¬ 
tion of a Sentence in a Suit like this in the Spiritual Court, by which that Court had de¬ 
termined Mr. Hervey and the Lady he had married were Hufband and Wife ? Can L pofil- 
bly hate it to any Mind that comprehends it, that does not at the fame Time revo-lt at 
the apparent Hardlhip and Injuftice of fuch an Idea ? And yet is there any Thing more 
true, than that a Record cannot be Evidence of One Side, which would not, if it had imported 
the Reverfe, have been Evidence, and with equal f orce of the other ? I conceive it to be 
One of the fundamental Rules to determine what Evidence of this Nature is or is not 
admiffible, that if it could not have been admitted on Behalf of the Party objeding to it, 
fuppofing its Import had been favourable to him, fo neither fhall it be admitted on the 
Part of the Perfon propofing it. 1 truft I may be warranted in prefuming that your Lord- 
Ihips think as I do; that in order to fupport this Indidment fomething more than fuch a 
Sentence would be required from us -, and that the Legiflature in making tins new Provi- 
fion meant, that the Fad fliould be .enquired into, as all other Fads are enquired into? 
that the Relation fhould be proved by thofe who were Witneffes to it, by thofe who can 
prove the Confeffion of the Parties to it, or by thofe who can give fuch other Evidence 
as Courts of Criminal Jurifdidion are authorized to ad upon. Can any Thing then be 
more obvioufly unfuitable to any Ideas of Juftice, than that the Enquiry fiaould be pre- 

'Cluded by a Record in Favour of One of the Parties, which might have been as favourable 
to the other Party, and which if it had been, would not have been regarded ? 

• If your Lordfhips think fit to admit this Evidence, and by fo doing to raife a Queftion 
upon the Efteds of it, the Gentlemen argue with fome Appearance of Triumph, that this 
Kind of Sentence is conclufive, for that there are various Inllances, in which Sentences of 
thefe Courts, in which Judgments of other Courts, have been held conclufive -, for this Pur- 
pofe your Lordfhips are furniflied with a great String of Cafes, forne of Co.ndemrafions 
in the Court of Exchequer, fome even from Boards of Excife, fome from Courts of Admi- 

U ralty. 
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’•ahy, Ibme from donieQic and Tome from foreign Courts. There has cxided, and fitly ex- 
ifLedjfuch a Comity in the Tradice of One Court towards the Proceedings of another, that, 
whether the Court be foreign or domeftick, the Courts prefume, that what is done is rightly 
done, that there has been no Collufion, that there has been no Fraud, that the Judgment 
and Decree is what it ought to be, the Effed of an adverfe Suit between adverfe Parties. 
Prefuming the Efied of fuch Sentences, fuch Decrees and Judgments, in Civil Caufes to 
liave been what it has been dated to be, it muft have been upon the Suppofition and upon 
the Prefumption that the Sentence or the Decree has been fairly and rightly obtained : Put; 
if this Degree of Conclufivenefs were allowed to it in Criminal Cafes, it fuch a Sentence 
were allowed to be conclufive, where the Parties are unprepared in Point of Evidence to 
impeach it, and if fuch were allowed to be the Effed of it in fuch a Cafe in Courts of Cri¬ 
minal Jurifdidion, it would obflrud the Courfe of Juftice in a thoufand Inftances, and in 
EUcdt operate to the Repeal of this and many other wholefome Laws. In this Inltance the 
Miichief would too be great if the Policy of this Law be queftionable, if that which we 
call a Crime is an innocent Adion. If there is no Impropriety in the Pradice now brought 
under your Lordlhips Confideration, if Polygamy deferves Encouragement inftead of a 
Check, then in another Charader your Lordlhips will do w'ell to repeal the Ad-, but do 
not do It in your judicial Charafler. 

ISIy Lords, Cafes may be fuppofed, and we are in a Situation that authorizes us, nay, 
not only authorizes but requires us to fuppofe, the grofleft Cafes that our Imaginations can 
furnilli. It is not difficult to fuppofe a Cafe, in which the diredell; Fraud upon the Court 
may be pradifed by Means of the groffieft Perjury, and yet through the Collufion of the 
Parties it may be managed with fo much Dexterity, that it would be impoffible to get at 
them i and in all theie Inftances the Effed I am now deprecating would be of courfe let in 
upon the Criminal Jurifdidion of this Country. 

My lyorcls, I am perfuaded your Lordfhips will not do this. In what I have faid upon 
this Point, I have anticipated in Part the Queftion which I ftated as the Third in the Order, 
in which I purpofed to confider the Argument on the Part of the Lady at the Bar. All 
her CoLinfel have attempted to contend for the Conclufivenefs of this Sentence; and they 
all mean, I prefume, to infift upon it as precluding an Enquiry into the Mode of obtain¬ 
ing it. The other learned Gentlemen will excufe me, if I leein to have been lefs attentive 
to what fell from them, than to the Second Counfel on the Part of the Lady. The Fad is, 
I heard him more diftindly than thofe who preceded or followed him. He chofe to confider 
this Ad as not having created a new Offence, but as having fimply varied the Puniffiment 
and Mode of Trial of a known Offence, wffiich exifted as the Law flood then. I am at a 
Lofs to comprehend, in what Senfe this can be confidered as having not created a new Of¬ 
fence.- This Ad declares fomething to be a Felony, which before was no Felony -, this 
Ad creates that to be a Felony, enquirable into in the Way in which other Felonies are 
by Law enquirable into, in a Cafe, that was before only cognizable as an Offence againft; 
the Canon Law, and enquirable into in a Suit, which had nothing for its Objed but the 
fpiritual Intcreft of the Party. I conceive it to be a new Offence in the fame Senfe, in which 
almofl all the ftatutable Offences in this Country are new Offences: This Ad has not only 
created a new Offence, but, as I conceive, abolifhed an old one; for I doubt whether ic 
be now competent for an Eeclefiaftical Court to proceed to enquire into Offences of this 
Sort, if it were (as has been fuppofed) their Pradice before this Ad. By the Cuftom of 
London a certain Species of Defamation is adionable there; and upon that Ground the 
Temporal Courts proceed in granting Prohibitions to ftay Proceedings of the Spiritual 
Court in fuch Cafes; fo I apprehend the Courts would do here, if the Spiritual Court 
proceeded/)r(7 falute anima in a Cafe of Polygamy. My learned Friend affumed, that 
this Sentence would flop the Proceeding of fuch a Caufe in the Eeclefiaftical Court, but 
referred to the learned Dodors to make it out; which the learned Dodors, I prefume nqt 
liking the Reference^ forgot to attempt -, fo it ftands as a Point affumed, but not proved, 
that the Spiritual Court would at this Time entertain fuch a Suit, and-that its Progrefs would 
be flopped by fuch a Sentence. Your Lordfhips heard a very pathetic Defeription of the' 
melancholy Situation in which the Lady will ftand under this Sentence, if this Profecu- 
tion proceeds, and in confequence of it ffie ffiould be treated in the difagreeable AVay to 
which the Act expofes her. She will neverthelefs, it has been faid, after having been pun- 
ilhed as a married Woman, be totally deftitute of any Advantage in prefent or future o; that 
Marriage -, fhe can never claim any Conjugal Rights, nor (if her Circumftances did not 
preclude the Neceflity of her feeking it) could fhe compel any Maintenance from this Gen¬ 

tleman 
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anrSafnTio^ijtim'nr’ ^^'^vlves .his fuppofc-d Hufband. fupport 

'j ■" ■amentable Situation : It is equally incompetent to 

Stmt ™i P “7 Advantage in poim of Contfort during her 
JLife-time, or in Point of Succeffion upon the Death of the Lady, It may be fo • biu if It 

i: Effe'a K V‘p f I-ovddtips'will protunce : h 
f '""o' which have produced this Sentence, and 

which have .made this their Situation and their State. 

M ^ enough to confider this Queftion, when the Cafe arifes. If ever 
this ^Lady lhould re-affume an Inclination to eftablilh that Relation, which in this Suit llif* 
has thought good to dilc aim_; or if it (hould ever be the PJeafure of the Earl of Brijiol to 
connecl: himfelf again with this Lady under the Relation of an Hufband j it will then be 
tinie enough to enquire, what they can or cannot make of fuch a Claim, or what the Im- 
pediments are, which they will .have to remove in order to eftablilli that Claim. As neither 
ot thele Cafes are very likely to arife, it is immaterial to go further into the Enquiry of what 
may propably or poffibly be the Confequence of them, it occurred to the learned Gentle- 
man to confider, that it was very poffible he might be led by this Train of Realbning into 
the Confideration of the EffeA of the Collufion. Your Lordlhips will permit me to re- 

r'f Gentleman, who fpoke Eirft upon that Side of the Queftion, chofe to 
be perfedly filent upon this Head; He .did not feem to know, that it would be likely to 

ho/ this Sentence to .fuggeft, that it was coilufive ; for unlefs 

and Hatfield, the Notion of Collufion, as 

A? occurred to him. Mr. Manfield 
TK^^''r Collufion being introduced into the Argument: To obviate it he 

tuled lhree Cafes, Two that had been mentioned before, and a Third he introduced Hr 
^e Puipofe ; the Firft, m the Order of Time, was the Cafe of Kenn in my Lord 

.which whoever reads, will fee that the only Point determined, and the only Point to be de- 

JAqAhm A competent for the Party to traverfe an Offence 
that had been foiind againft him ; All the Reft is that Sort of Lucubration which adorns, 

Twn T\nT^ A A" Decifions of his 
own Time. And this is the Ufe that is attempted to be made of this Part of the Ar^u- 

a in Fallhood, and therefore was upon the Face of it colluri?e • 
i he Fallhood w^as, that the Party was m a Condition, as it turned out by fubfequent Enquiry' 
to have made a better Cafe than he did make ; and from thence itas to be taken for granted’ 
that ^ Purpofe and Defign he abftained from making that Cafe that he did not make. Y our 
Lordfh.ps know^ better the Nature of Bufinefs, than from fuch a Circumftance to infer a 

• pTaud : The beft bottomed Caufes often mifcarry for want of that Evidence, without which 
they cannot be- fupported. The next Cafe, that of JUlorris and fFeHer, from Moore^s Re¬ 
ports, feems m me to be ftill lefs material or ufeful to the Purpofe for which it is produced • 

^lat was the Cafe of a Divorce<:;/>/; the Parties marrying afterwards! 
Fruit of each of thefe Marriages was the Birth of Children,; perhaps it may occur, tha! 

• ^at Circumftance did not afford a very decifive and conclufive Proof of the Nef^ative of the 
.'Ground upon which that Decree was pronounced ; it is not an impoflible Cafe, that what 
«:had happened might happen, although the Divorce was perfedly well founded in point of 

■■ r granted, that the Child muft of Neceffity be the Iffue 
. of a Man, who had been divorced impotentiam-, yet that it muft of Neceffity be in¬ 
ferred from.thence, that this Sentence was collufively obtained, remains to be made out I 
conceive that this Cafe, any more than the One that proceeded it, .does not afford a Colour 

'^to fay, that the Quedion of Collufion and the Competency of going into the Queftion of 
Collufion occurred to the Court in either of thefe Two Cafes. In the Cafe oiHatfield and 

{Hatfield, a Man, who under Colour of being the Hufband of the Woman, had taken upon 
..him to rcleafe fome Intereft which fhe was intitled to, and he claimed to be inritlcd to in 
.her Right, and the Queftion turned upon the Effed of that Notion ; thci-e was afterwards 
A Sentence between the Parties againfl the Marriage ; whether the Means to obtain it were 
fair or foul, fraudulent or otherwife, were are left to guefs at. Your Lordfhips will nor, 

I prefume, adopt all the printed Reafons, good, bad, or .indifferent, that are offered to 
I your Lordlhips at the Cloie of your printed Cafes. Your Lordfhips Predeceffors in that 
Cafe could do no otherwife than they did ; they faw, that the Decifion in the Court below 
was right, and upon that Ground they affirmed the Decree. Now what was the Thino- 

.decreed, and the Point in Controverfy between the Parties.? The Man, while he paffed for 

, this^Lady s Hufband, took upon him to releafe an Intereft, which it was not competen' 

3 tof 
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fur him to releaiV, whether he had or not that Charaacr, the Siihjea of die Relcafe being a 

Vr , l.fV rn hlv under a WilL in fuch Terms as operated to give her in Lquity a leparate 
^nt! e^’ ‘^rnTei nrcomend that in a feparate In£rell of the Wife the Hufhand cannot 
ontroul or dep.ive the Wife of it by any Releafe of his. A Court of Equity had decided 

the Party claiming under the Releafe, which, according to the fettled Doanne o 

Courts of Equity, it was equally bound to do, whether the Party releafing had or had not 
married the Woman whofe Interefts were to be afftaed by it; and the Queftion (Huf- 

band or no Iluihand) was juft as foreign to the Merits of that Decifion, as any Thing that 
could be talked about in the Caufe. Totally therefore laying out of the Quefiion aU that 
had been faid upon theSubjea that was not neceftary to the Ueulion of the Cale, the Houfe 
of Lords allirnu'd the Decree of the Court, becaule tney faw it had rightly decided 
the only Point in Controveify between the Parties. Thefe then are the Cafes, upon tne 
Ground of which, and upon the Ground of which alone for I have not been able to colleft 
a Fourth your Lordfhips are defired to decline doing that in this inftance, whmh we con¬ 
tend your Lord fifips are bound in Juftice m do; that is, to let us into the Enqmry 
what Means this Sentence was obtained. 1 he Gentleman, particularly, who made this Ufe 

of thefe Three Cafes, could not forget the familiar Pradice, winch be is a Wicnefs to every 
Day of the Year, of impeaching the Judgments of the Courts of Law, whenever they are 
imueachable upon the Foundation of Fraud and Covin. It never occuired to a Court m 
winch fuch a Qiieftion arifes to refer the Party, who makes a Complaint of a Judgment 
fo obtained, to the Court in which it was obtained-, or to diredl him to mftitute a Suit to 

<ret rid of it; he impeaches it juft when' it affeOshim, and not further than as ic him j 
beyond that it is a Matter of perfect Indifference to him, whether it ftands or falls 5 the 
Puroofe of doing that, which alone he is interefted in doing, the Party, who would other- 
wife be preiudiced by fuch a judgment, is conUantly and daily permitted to lay, tnat this 

■was a Tud-ment obtained by Covin: This Allegation is ufually formed into an Iffue and if 

■that Iffue Is determined in his Favour, though the Judgment ftands as to every other Per- 
fon auoad him it is avoided in the Manner we are ready to avoid this Sentence. It was 
fiid* ^tlnt the Heafon why Creditors are permitted fo to avoid Judgments let up to their 
pfeHLe by Executors Ir Adminifirators, who feek to cover Effeds in their PolTcirion by 

filfe’Tudernients, is, becaufe thefe People cannot be refieved in any other Form ; it cannot 

be referred to any other Court. I am perfedly content to take that as the Principle then 
It rema'ins, in order to fupport this Diftindjon, for the learned Gentlemen among them to 
make out, that it is competent to his Majefiy to make him.elf a Party to this Smt in t e 
•Spiritual Court, or to inftitute there, by his proper Officer, a ne\v Suit to get rid of this Sen¬ 
tence The Gentlemen have not attempted it -, it would be ridiculous; and I fancy I may pre¬ 
fume it will not be attempted: It is not competent, much lefs neceffary, for the King or 
his L>aw Officers to go into that Court for a Purpofe fo idle as this. 1 aking this then to 
be the Reafon, why it is admitted in Civil Caules to Creditors to get rid of Juclgments, by 

which they are attempted to be injured, by ffiewing that they were coLufive and fraudu ent, 
does it not follow by Parity of Reafon, that it'is equally proper that the fame Thing ffiould 
be done here, fuppofing that your Lordftiips ffiould tor a Moment lorgct this to be in a 
Criminal Caufe, in which the Reafons for fo doing are fo much the ftronger .? Another Uil- 
tindion between this Cafe and that was attempted: It was faid, this is not the Cate or a 
Third Perffin complaining of an Injury arifing by a Sentence, and vvifning to avoid it lO far 
only as it affeds him ; but it is a Suit inftituted for overturning the Sentence. 1 ap- 
nrehend it is net fo we contend for nothing but to lay this Sentence out of our Way, as 
mplied to the prefent Subjed; juft as you lay out of the Way a Judgment between J. and 
B. where it is attempted to be ufed to the Prejudice of C. Alter your Lordffiips have coa- 
vided this Lady, if.in the Refult of die Enquiry it ffiould be proved,_ that fuch is the Jultice 

of the Cafe I do not know that the Veidid or the Judgment in this Cale will be Evidence 
upon an Enquiry into tiie fame Fads for another Purpofe. If the Refult of the prefent 
Enquiry is underftood lo eftabliffi the Marriage, and to null.fy the Sentence, it is, be¬ 

caufe the Sentence is in its Nature, when it comes to be enquired into, really and truly 
null and void-, not becaufe chat fuch is the Effed of any opcrac'ive Power and Force, that 
belonc^s to your Lo“dffiips Convidion. This is not a Profecution for the annu ling of that 
Sentence -, this is a Profecution to fubjed the Paity to the r’umffiment, which is by Law due 
to the Cffence charged upon her. It cannot be a tended vviih any other poffible Conle- 
nuence- Upon the lame Ground that the Sentence is attempted to be impeached here, it 
may be impeached every where, except by the Parties, who may perhaps have precluded 

themfelves by their Condud from Impieaching it. 
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My Lords, As there are no Authorities on the One Side, it remains for a Moment 

only to obferve, that there are Authorities on the other Side : As applied to Civil 
Cafes Two have been mentioned ; the good Senfe of both the Authorities, particularly of 
One, 1 fbould apprehend eftablifhes this Propofition clear of all Controverfy; forj, 
when in the Cafe of the Adtion againft Confiantia Phillips of famous Memory, it was 
determined, that whatever Objedions would avoid a Judgment in a Court of Com¬ 
mon Law, would be fufficient to overturn a Sentence in the Spiritual Court, but none 
other; one fhould have imagined that the Propofition carried with it fo much good 
Senfe, that all the World fliould feel it and adopt ir. The Scotch Cafe is by the higheft 
Authority, and there the true Ufe that is to be made of a Judgment in another Court is af- 
certained and limited ; it is Evidence *, it is ftrong Evidence ; but it remains to be explained ; 
and ftill more, it remains to be laid out of the Cafe in a Caufe like this, and in a Cafe like that of 
Phillips^ where there exifted a Ground to impute Collufion and Fraud to if. In Phillips's 
Cafe it was not permitted to her to avail herfelf of that Collufion and that Fraud. Why ? 
becaufe it was a Fraud of her own : But the learned Judge, when he refufed to permit her 
to impeach that Sentence, which (he had obtained by Collufion and Fraud, adds, according 
to Mr. Foi-Ps Manufcript Note, that as againft all others, whatever Objebtions would avoid 
a Judgment in a Court of Law, would be fufficient to overturn a Sentence in the Ecclefiaf- 
tical Court. We defire to overturn this Sentence upon no other Grounds, than Sentences 
and Judgments in Courts of Law are every Day overturned by : They muft continue to be 
fo overturned in future, as long as there continues to be any Attention tolkuih and Juftice in 
the Decifions of Courts of Judicature. I do appi-ehend, that your Lordihips will not think, 
that I take an improper Freedom with the Sentence or the Court, v/hofe Sentence it is, by 
defiring that your Lordfhips will by-and by forna an Opinion of the Purity of their Proceed¬ 
ings by the Specimen, that we fliall give you of them, when we come to flate and prove the 
Means by which this Sentence v/as procured ; and then perhaps your Loidflaips will fee 
no Reafon for raifing it above the Level of other Courts, on which we are content to leave 
it. With your Lordfhips Permiffion 1 would fupply an Omiffion, I meant to have ftated 
in its proper Place; the Cafe of Robins and Crutchley. A Mrs. Robins commenced an Action 
of Dower, claiming a Share of the Succeffion to her fuppojed Hufband Mr. Robins: This 
Lady had been claimed to be the Wife of a Sir IVilliam IVolfeky: Sir William-, upon' 
the Suppofition that fhe was his Wife, had inflituted a Suit in the Spiritual Court, probably 
with an Intention to get rid of her, charging her with having committed Adultery with 
liobins : In the Courfe of that Enquiry in the Spiritual Court it came out to the Satisfadlion 
of the Court, that fhe was the Wife of Robins^ and not of Sir William-. This 
Sentence was introduced in pleading in this Cauie of Dower for the Purpofe of repelling a 
Denial on the Part of the Heirs of Mr. Robins, that fhe bore any Relation to them or to 
their Anceftor. To that Replication there was a Demurrer, Wxhich brought under Confi- 
deration of the Court of Common Pleas the Effecd of this Sentence fo pleaded. The Opinion 
of the Court of Common Pleas was to allov/ that Demurrer ; and though the Point decided 
may perhaps be only this, that that Sentence could not avail the Paity in that Form of 
Pleading ; yet I conceive that Point mull be very erroneoufly decided, if the Sentence 
were of the Defeription, which has been attempted to be pafTed upon your Lordihips; for 
if had been underfiood to be conclufive and preclufive of all further Enquiry, mod un¬ 
doubtedly it would have been a proper Subieft to be introduced in pleading as a Bar to 
any farther Enquiry. Your Lordfhips, by looking into the only Report in Print of that 
Cafe (Mr. Serjeant Wilfon's) will find, that the learned Judges of the Common Pleas, who 
decided it, feemed to be agreed in thinking, th<at it was very far from an eftablifhed Point, 
that this Sentence was conclufive, that the Queftion could only be tried upon the IfTue ne 
unques acccuple^ which your Lordfhips know ro be the only proper IfTue in a Queftion of 
•Dower, and that IfTue muft be determined by the Bifhop’s Certificate. Now we are told 
that this Sentence is juft equivalent to the Certificate of a Billrop : This was To far from being 
the Opinion of that Court, that they leave to the Bifhop to judge for himfelf, what Regard 
he would pay to that Sentence on the Point which he was to certify. 

Dobior Harris. 

My Lords, 
It would ill become me at this Time, after the Points, which have been propofed, 

have been fo fully difeuffed by the Gentlemen who have gone before me, to take up much of 
your Lordfhips Time. 

There are TwoQueftions, as I underftand, before your Lordfhips. 
X .The 
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Thp f'irft of them is Whether a Sentence in a Caufe of Jaditation can be 

cWnc a an ablblme Bar .0 a Profecuti™ by the King? and tire other is, Whether on 

c Vninn that a Sentence in aGaufe of Jaftitation can be given in Evidence, it will afford 

a'complete Defence, fo that no Proofs v4atever can be admitted afterwards in order to 

H^rfhele QudHom col\X“ your Lordihips, tvhethtr properly or 
for me to argu^ it is out of my Profemon to fay any Thing about them ; but as the Gentle 
men on the other Side have been permitted to fiate them ^nd argue on them, it is certain y 

neceflarv that they fhould alfo be difcufied by the Counfel for the Pr^ecution. 
In re4rd to the Firft Qiieftlon, I fhall not trouble your Lordfhips ong, becaufe the 

Dilcuffion of it relates prindpally to the Pradice of Courts of Law; but fhall more particular y 
attach myfelf to the Confideration of the Second as 1 fhall in fo doing have an Opportunity 
?o fay a Word or Two in Anfwer towhat theGentlemen have urged on the other Side, who are 
of the fame Profeffion, and praftife in the fame Courts where I have the Honour to attend. 

In refpeft to the Firft Qiieftion, Whether a Sentence of Jaftitation is an abfokite Bar, and 

can be coffered as fuch, to a Suit at the Profecution of the King, it is to be oolerved, that 
anciently the whole Cognizance of Marriage, with that ot the Crimes attending it, was vefted 
m the E^lefiaflical Courts: But thofe Courts being either remifs in the Exei non of dieir Ju- 
rifdidions, or, more probably, wanting Power to inflidl an adequate Punifhment l^afficient to 
flop the Growth of the increafing Evil, and the Legiftature, for conftitutional ^eamns, 
being both unwilling and unable to inveft them with more Authority than they then had, 
the Aid of Parliament became ablblutely necelfary and the Statute ^ James the Firft, on 
which the Prifoner ftands indicfted, was accordingly made ; by which it w^ enafted, tha. 

if any Perfon being mariied, fhall marry another, the former Hufband or Wife being alive, 

^eSrthkt^mmlrfEcclefiaft^ Courts had the Cognizance of Crime of taking 

a Second Wife, or a Second Hufband, whilft the Firft Wife or Firft Hufband was living: 

But the Statute, as 1 underftand, takes that Branch of the JurifdicTion, namely, the Power 
of inflicVmg any Pun.llament whatever on a Perfon guilty of Polygamy, entirely from the 
Ecclefiaftical Courts; infomuch, that, if at this Time a Procefs was to iffue from an Ec- 

clefiaftical Court in order to call any Perfon to account for B'gamy or Polygamy (which¬ 
ever it may be termed) the Party cited might obtain a Prohibition from the Judges of 
the Temporal Courts to flop fuch a Suit, in the fame Manner as a Prohibition may be ob¬ 
tained in cafe of a Profecution in an Ecclefiaftical Court for Perjury not commixed in thac 
Court, or for any other Crime punifhable by a Statute. Now, my Lords, it is evident, that 
the One Court has loft what the other has gained, in refpea; to the Offence of Bigamy ; fo 
that the Temporal Court, or rather your Lordfhips, are able to judge of Bigamy, and of 
every Ecclefiaftical Matter incident to that Branch of Spiritual Junldiaion. It may here 
be obferved, that a Jaaitation Caufe is deferibed in our Books ot Praaice to be a quaft de-' 
famatory Suit; and moft certainly it is fo and nothing more, when a Perfon libelled againfb 
in Taakation confeffes the Boafting; as when a Man cites a Woman for Boafting, and fhe 
acknowledoes the Jaaitadon ; for the Caufe ends here, and is ftriaiy of a defamatory Na¬ 
ture. But^ I do not mean to deny, when the Defendant undertakes to juftify, that the 
Caufe then becomes truly matrimonial ; for the Sentence will then ncceffaiily be either, that 
the Parties are Man and Wife, or that the Plaintiffs or Party Agent is free from all matri¬ 
monial Contraas, quantum nobis conjtare potuit, or as far as to us as yet appears. But though- 
a Sentence in thefe Words may have frequently been adjudged [as in Jones and Bow, Car- 
thew 225—and in Clews and Bathurjt, Strange 960.] to be binding on the Temporal Courts 

in Ca'es of Property, till leveried ; yet it by no means follows, that fuch a Sentence can 
amount to an Acquittal of the Plaintiff from having any farther Evidence brought againft him, 
the very Words, as far as to us yet appears, implying the contrary and evincing, that farther 

Proois may leoally be adduced in the proper Court. The Words of the Sentence fpeafc 
fufficiently for diemfeives: There is noOccafion to have Recourfe to Authorities from Books. 
I et it be fuppofed for a Moment, that the antient Jurifdi(ftion remained in the Ecclefiaftical 
Couits, and that they poffeffed their former Power; is it pcffible to conceive, that a Sentence 
like the prefent, pronouncing a Woman to be a Spihfter, as^far.as to the Com t as yet ap¬ 
pears, could be a Bar to a Suit in the fame or in another Ecclefiaftical Court againft the 
liime’woman for Polygamy? if it could be a Bar, it would amount to an Acquittal, till 
the Sentence in the civil Suit had been reverfed ; which would be lubverfive of Juftice by 
making the Commiffion of an undilcovered Crime in One Court a Shelter againft the Pii- 
nillmient of that very Crime in another. If the Doctrine now c6ntended-for fhould pre¬ 
vail, that the Cffcring of a Sentence in JaaUation, pronouncing the Party Agent free from 

Matrimony 
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MatHmony as far as it as yet appears, is an abfolute Bar to a criminal Profecution, there 
would be an Opportunity on every Indidbment for Polygamy to defeat the Statute ; for in 
the Cafe of a Woman marrying Two Hufbands, if the Firft Hufband fhould ronfent to a 
collufive Suit, the .Wife would have nothing to do but to cite the Firft Hufband into an 
Ecclefiaftical Court for Jadlitation, if fhe apprehended a Profecution on the Statute •, and 
then either on Confefllon of the Boafting by the Firft Hufband, or on his failing to prove 
his Marriage, if he undertook the Proof, a Sentence would be obtained, which would intirely 
defeat the Statute. That this Houfe fhould give a Countenance to a Dodlrine. of fuch 
Tendency, is not to be imagined. It would be fo far to reftore the Ecclefiaftical Courts to 
their former Authority, as to put it in the Power of evil difpofed Perfons to ufe thofe Courts 
to the Defeazance of the Statute, without giving back to the Ecclefiaftical Courts a Jurifdiftion 
to punifli the Crime of Polygamy, which would thus go unpunifhed : It would be to render 
thofe Courts in this Refpedt hurtful, without affording them an Opportunity of being ufeful 5 
and it would in Effect be to deftroy a Law in your Lorfhips judicial Capacity, which had for¬ 
merly on the matureft Confideration beetj, eftablifhed in this Houfe as a Part of theLegiflature. 

It would now be improper for me to detain your Lordfhips any longer on this Qiieftion,' 
which has been fo ably and fully difcuffed already; and 1 Iball truft, that your Lordfhips' 
cannot be prevailed on to declare the Sentence in Jactitation conclufive upon this high 
Court, or to fuffer it to be read judicially as a Stop to any Evidence which may be 
brought as a Proof of the Marriage of the Lady at the Bar with Mr. Hervey^ now'' Earl 

of Brijtol. 
But on Suppofition that the Sentence may be permitted to be judicially read, it may 

be neceffary for me, in Contradiction to what the Gentlemen of my own Profeftion have 
afferted, to trouble your Lordfhips with a Word or Two in the briefeft Manner 1 am able, 
in order to fhew, that Evidence of a particular Kind may be given in all Courts, and at all 
Times, to rebut a Sentence in JaCtitation in Disfavour of Matrimony, for the Purpofe of re¬ 

lieving an injured Party and of punifhing the Guilty. 
It is a general Rule, which is not to be denied, that RefpeCl: is due from One Court in 

England to the Decifions of another j and that Comity is due to the Decifions of all foreign 
Courts ; and it might be more accurate and more ftriClly true to fay in general, that One 
Court in England h bound by the Judgments and Sentences of another; but the Generality 
of this Rule does not exclude an Exception, which in Reality affords a Proof of its Gene¬ 
rality i for, under Circumftances, Evidence of every Sort, parol as well as inftrumental, 
may be received in One Court to affeCt a Sentence in another. Fraud in a fingle Perfon, and 
Collufion, where there are Two or more, may be given in Evidence in the lame Court in a 
different Suit, or in another Court, to affeCl the Parties to a Sentence; and of courfe to af- 

feCl the Sentence or Judgment itfelf in fome Degree. 
It is true, that by the Ecclefiaftical Law a Sentence in any Cafe obtained by Collufion may 

be declared void in the fame Court in which it was pronounced, by means of a fpecial Suit for 
that Purpofe ; and moft certainly at the Suit of a Perfon having an Intereft, who could 
not even have intervened at the Time when the Suit was pending ; and fuch was the Cafe 
of Lady Frances Meadozvs, who had no Intereft in the Years 1768 and 1769, when the Suit 
of Jactitation was pending : But it does not follow, becaufe a Sentence obtained by Collufion 
may be annulled in the fame Court where it was pronounced, that fuch Sentence may not 

be impeached by any Means whatever in another Court. 
I lhall not, in Proof of what 1 have advanced, detain your Lordfhips with a Repetition 

of the Particulars of Ftrmor'^ Cafe as reported in the Third Part of Coke's, Reports. I fhall 
only obferve that it was a Cafe depending in the Court of Chancery in the 44th of Eliza-‘ 
belh before Sir Thomas Egerton,, the then Lord Keeper, in which Richard Fermor com¬ 
plained, that Thomas Smith the Defendant was his Tenant, and had levied a Fine with Pro¬ 
clamations, in order to bar him of his Inheritance, by Covin and Prahlice. The Lord Keeper 
confiderintf on one Side the Mifehiefs which might arife from fuch Pradice, and on the 
other Side confidering that Fines and Proclamations are the general Affurances of the 
Realm, referred the Cafe to the Two Chief Juftices, Popham and Anderfon, who, after a 
Conference, thought it neceflary, that all the Juftices oi England and Barons of the Ex¬ 
chequer flaould be'^affembled—they affembled accordingly, and it was at length refolved by 
the Two Chief Juftices and Barons of the Exchequer, except Two, that Richard Fermor 
was not barred by the Fine with Proclamations. 1 he Lord Keeper Sir Thomas Egerton 
commended the Refolution of the Judges, and agreed with them in Opinion. 

The Precedents and Realons, on which the above-mentioned Opinion was formed, have 

already been ably related, and are well known to fome of your Lordfhips : It may fuffice 
on my Part to add, that a Fine, the moft deliberate (for it is Five Years in completing) 

and 
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and of courfe the moH; folemn of all Judgments, was not deemed, in the Opinion of the 
Lord Keeper and Ten of the Judges, to be of Weight fufficient to protefl a colluding 

Party • but was fuffered to be impeached by the Admiffion of Evidence in another Court 
than that where the Fine was levied, in order to afford Relief to an injured Man. 

It is raid by Lord Coke in the fame Report, that all Ads Ecclefiaftical as well as Tem¬ 
poral fliall be avoided by Fraud and Covin. And indeed if One Temporal Court is bound 
in Tuflice and Law to pay no Regard to the Judgment of another Temporal Court under 
the Circumftances above deferibed, can any Reafon be given, why the Sentence of ari Ec- 
clefiaflical Court in Inch a Cafe fltould be treated with more Refpedt by thelemporal Judges* 

than they are obliged to pay to the Judgments of their own Courts ..... 
But to the Honour of the Temporal Courts it muff be laid, that, as far as it is m their 

Power, they lend their Aid to the EcclefialUcal Courts in cafe of Covin and Colluhon, by 
permitting the Ecclefiaftical Courts to try fuch Fraud, even when committed m the lem- 

poral Courts, as incidental Matter. 
The Cafe alluded to is in Moor'i, Reports, Page 917, Lloyd Maddox. _ 
Mr. Lloyd a Legatee fued Maddox the Executor of the Deceafed in the Spiritual Court for 

his Legacy. The Executor alleged, that all the Teftator’s Effects had been recovered from 

him the Executor, in a Court of Common Lav/, by a Creditor of the Teftator. 
gatee alleged in his Turn, and undertook to prove in the Ecclefiaftical Court, that the 
Recovery at Common Law was in confequence of Collufion or Covin between a pretended 
Creditor and the Executor. And, upon the Admiffton of this Plea in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, the Executor applied to the Temporal Court for a Prohibition, which was denied. 

And from this it is evident by neceffary Inference, that the demporal Courts mull have 
deemed themlelves competent to judge incidentally of Covin or Collufion committed in a 

Spiritual Court, in order to relieve an injured Party or Suitor in a Temporal Court, 
When this Liberty taken by One Court with the apparent Judgment of another, under 

Circumftances, comes to be confidered, it feems to be founded on the ftrongeft Realon : Tor 
when a Judgment has been procured by a Collufion of Parties, though it muft ftand on 
Record, and may not, I grant, be actually expunged or taken from the File, but by the 
Court in which it was given ; yet it is certainly a mere Nothing to thofe, who, not being 
privies, can fiiew it falfe and covinous. It is a Sentence in which the Judge had never an 
Opportunity of doing real Juftice —and is undoubtedly, what it has been ]uftly ftilcd by a 
Writer on the Civil Law, a Stage Play, a prophane Mockery, or any Thing but a Judg¬ 
ment. It is not'to the Uifrepure, but \.o i\\t Honour a Court, as well as to the Benefit of 
the Publick, that fuch a Fraud lliould be detedfed. The upright Judge muft of all Things 
wifh it.—And confident I am, that to difeover fuch a profligate Troceeding (from which no 
human Wifdom can protect the greateft judicial Abilities) could never be conflrued into a 
Breach of Comity between one Judicature and another but, on the contrary, muft be con- 

ftrued by the deceived Court as a Vindication of its Purity and a Refeue from an Attempt to 

load it with Difcredit. 
I muft now own, my Lords, when I was informed that Dodtors of the Civil Law were, 

by the Permiflion of your Lordfbips, to attend on the Part of the Lady at the Bar, and a 
Brief was given to me on the Part of the Profecutor on that Account, that I was appre- 
henfive of what might be quoted from fuch miicellaneous Books, as the Digefts, the Code, 
and the Decretals in favour of Collufion, and to fhew how hontftly it might be pradlifed 
under particular Circumftances. Nothing how'ever of this Kind has been urged •, and I 
have not myfclf, from any Infpedtion of the Titles and Text of the Civil and Canon Law, 
De Collufione detegenda, which treat principally of collufive Caufes between Mafters and 
Slaves, and between certain of the Clergy in order to defraud the Laity, been able to gather 
any other Idea than that Collufion between Parties to a Suit is a very high Offence ; and fuch 
a One, I make no Doubt, for v/hich colluding Parties might now be articled againft in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court, where the Inlult was offered, and be punifhed at Diferetion by Eccle- 
flaftical Cenfures. But a particular Difeuflion of the Nature of the Offence committed by 
Parties colluding in a Caufe, how that Collufion is to be treated when difeovered, and what 
Operation the difeovered Collufion will have upon the Sentence, is rather to be expedfed 
from later Writers, and fuch Authors as Menochtus in his Conftlia, or Scaccia de Re judicata^ 

than from the Laws in the Text of the Civil and Canon Law. 
And thefe Authors agree in general in faying, ^od lata Sententia per Collufionem ha- 

henda ejl pro Non-Sententia, el quod aliis non nocet, quamvis, fublata Collufione, noceret. Nam 
fatla Collufione cum A dv erf ari 0 [fays Scaccia] Sententia non prodejl adverfus tertimi', vel quia 

ter tins erat citandus, et tuncViPlori non prodeji Sententia, etiamjieam obtinuijjetfncere. 
6 As 
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As when an Executor [for Example] defirous of proving his Teflator’s Will, omits to 
cite One among others of the next of Kin ; for in that Cafe the omitted Perfon may, if he 
thinks it for his Intereil, oblige the Executors to prove the Will de novo at a fubfequent 
Time, the Sentence tilabliihing the Will under the Procefs, by which One of the next of 
Kin was omitted, being as to him in the true Senfe of the Exprcffion, Res inter alios adla. 

The fame Author proceeds by adding, 
Vel non erat citandus^ quia Canfa agehatur cum legilimo Contradidlore; et tunc licet, fi 

Sententia fuijfet lata fine Collufione^ tertio noceret, tamen, fi fuerit lata per Collufionem, non 
nocebit. 

This may be explained by the following fuppofed Cafe: If an Executor to prove his 
Teftator’s Will flrould cite all the next of Kin regularly, but fliould collude with that next 
of Kin, to whom the Management of the Suit was intrufled, and prevail on him to faint- 
plead, and not put forth his Strength on account of fome private Bargain, and by this 
Covin eftabliOi the Will •, yet, though the Sentence in this Cafe would have bound the 
legal Contradidfors, who had been all called, and alfo all other Perfons whatever, if there 
had been no Collufion, it flaall neverthelefs not bind the injured Part of the legal Contra- 
diflors, on a Proof made of the concerted Fraud. 

It muft be allowed, , that thefe Writers have not (as far as I have been ab’c to obferve) 
made mention of the Place or Court, v/here a Sentence collufively obtained is to be fet 
afide j and if an adtual Setting ahde or total Reverfai is meant, there is no Doubt, but that 

: this muft be done in the fame Court where the Parties colluded, and in no other. 
But if it is only afked, where and in what Court Evidence is to be received to relieve an 

injured Perfon, who was not a Party to the Collufion ? my Anfvver is, that it is plain from 
thefe Writers, as well as from Reafon, that it is to be received in every Court. 

The Courts of Civil Law, known to thefe Writers, hear in the fame Court and under 
the fame Jurifdidion Caufes of Property, and alfo Accufations which affed the Life of the 
Accufed, exadly in the fame Manner as our Admiralty Courts in England did before the 
^8th of Henry VIH. and therefore when Scaccia and other Writers, who entertain the 
Idea of the fame Court having both Civil and Criminal Jurifdidion, fay that a Sentence ob- 

, tained by Collufion is to be regarded pro non Sententia, their Meaning fairly taken muft be, 
that fuch a Sentence would be effectually avoidable, or rather difregarded every where^ on a 
proper Proof made of the Fraud, by which it was obtained. 

I am aware that the Cafe of Mayo and Brown was quoted by the Advocates on the other 
Side, as a late Inftance, in which the prefent Judge of the Prerogative Court, Sir George 
Hay^ whofe Decrees will always have great Weight, was of Opinion, that he could not in 
his Court receive Evidence of a Sentence having been obtained by Collufion in the Court of 

<.thc Billiop of London. 
The Cafe, in brief, was as follows: 
One Mrs. Ailmer died inteftate, and Mr. Brown, as her Hufband, obtained the Ad- 

mlniftration of her Effefts. Lady Mayo had proved herfelf to be the Daughter of Mrs. 
. Ailmer, and had cited Brownxo bring in the Adminiftration, and (hew Caufe why it fhould 
not be revoked, as unfairly obtained. Brown proved his Marriage to Mrs. Ailmer beyond 
a Doubt i but Lady Mayo then alleged, that Brown had been married to one Ellen Cutts, 
who was living at the Time of the FaCt of the Marriage of Brown with Ailmer. 
Brown anfwered, that Ellen Cutts did once make Pretenfions to him ; but that in a Suit of 
Jactitation, brought by him againft her in the Court of the Biihop of London in 1732, 
Ihe was injoined Silence by Sentence and he was pronounced free from any Matrimonial 
Connection with her. To this Lady Mayo replied by Plea, that the Sentence had been 
obtained by Collufion between Brown and Cutts, and defired to be fuffered to prove her 
Allegation. 

Many of the Arguments were then ufed, which have been made Ufe of on the prefent 
Occafion ; but the Judge did not, as I underftand, rcjeCl the DiftinCtion between receiving 
Evidence in Favour of an injured Perfon and being able to annul the Sentence, and 
abfolutely deny his Authority to admit Lady Mayo'?! Allegation, but only appeared 
to make Choice of the Method of flopping the Caufe in the Prerogative Cen t till 
Lady Mayo had applied to the Bifliop of Londonh Court for Relief: And in fo doing he 
laid great Strefs on the Note in the Margin of Strange's Reports, Page 981, where it is 
faid, that the Chief Juftice of the Common Fleas, in the Cafe oi Prudham and Phillips, held 
a Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court to be conclufive, and would not receive Evidence of 
Fraud or Collufion in obtaining it. But it is evident from the very able Manufeript Note of 
the Cafe of Prudham and Phillips by the late Mr. Ford, whofe Learning and Accuracy are 

X too 
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too well known to (land in Need of any Encomium, tint the only Reafon why Chief JulVice 
Wilks refu'ed to fuffcr Mrs. Phillip to reheve herfelf by giving a Proof of Collufion in the 
Bifnop of London^s Court, was, bccaufe Mrs. Phillips herfelf was a Party to chat Suit in 
the Ecclefiartical Court : So that in Truth and Path the Decree made in the Prerogative 
'Court in Mayo and Brown^ appears to have been founded more on the uncertain Authority 
of the Note in the Margin of Sir ‘'John Strange'^ Reports, than on any other 

Precedent. 
Now if a Suggeftion of Fraud in a fingle Perfon, or Coilufion between many, affords a 

Foundation for a Court, in which Caufes of Property only are decided, to receive Evidenc<^ 
that fuch Fraud or Collufion was tiled in obtaining a Sentence in another Court which has 
Jurifdidlion in Cafes of Property, it becomes neceffary a fortiori, that a Court, held for 
the Punifhment of Criminals, fhould admit Evidence to (hew, that a Fraud or Forgery has 
been committed in a Couit of Civul Jurifdiflion : And there are ftrong Inftances in the Taw 
of England to fliew, that Civil Judgments have been regarded not only as of no Weight 
to exculpa'-e in Criminal Profecutions, but on the contrary as Aggravations. 

The Cafe of Farr in Kelyng\ Reports is One of many ftrongly to this Purpofe. 
Richard Farr, iiaving an Intention to rob the Houle of Mrs. Sianien, told an Attorney 

that Mrs. Stanier 'wzs, his Tenant, and he could not make her quit h.s houfe The Attorney 
proceeded regularly in a Caufe of Ejedlment; and one Eleanor Chadwick, an Accomplice 
with Farr, having fworn falfely that fhe had ferved Stanier with a Copy of a Declaration, 
■Judgment was obtained, a Writ .iffued, the Woman was ejeflcd, and her Houfe was robbed 
by Farr and Chadwick, who had got legal Poffeffion. Farr and Chadwick were afterwards 
indidled at the Old Bailey, and on Proofs given of the Fadls, it was agreed by Lord Chief 
Juftice Hyde, Sir Johnjtelyng, and Mr. ]uiY\ccWild, that though the Prifoners made ufe of 
the Law, and the Officers of the Law, yet as this wa,s .done in fraudem Legis, the Courfe 
they had taken was fo far from excufing the Robbery, that .it heightened the Offence by 
abufing the .Law. Reports, Page 43, 44. 

There is a fingle Cafe .on the other Side, the King againft Vincent,, reported in Strange, 
481, where it is faid, sdazi Vincent was indiified for forging a Will of a Perfcnal Eftate, 
and that the Forgery was proved at the Trial, but that Vincent having produced the Probate, 
it was held to be conclufive in Support of the Will. 

This Opinion is faid to have been given in the 8th Year of George I. and no fubfe.- 
quent Cafe has been quoted in Support of it *, but Numbers of other Cafes have been quoted 
by the Counfel againff the Lady at the Bar, where the unfortunate Prifoners have been 
found guilty of forging Wills, in Part upon the fame Evidence (namely, the Probate) on 
which the very fortunat.^ Mr. Vincent was acquitted. 

Among others cited fiom the State Trials and Seffion Papers, the Cafe of one Stirling has 
been mentioned, and a flronger to ffiew the Abfurdity of the Dobtrine held in the King 
and Vincent could not well be imagined —One Mrs. Sbuter, being known to have Money 
in the Funds, Stirling forged a Will for her; he gave confiderable Legacies to feveral, 
hut to himfelf he gave 30I. only as Executor ; for it was fufficient for his Purpofe to get 
PofTeffion, in order to make her whole Fortune his own: He obtained a Probate from the 
Prerogative Court, and endeavoured to receive her Stock at the South Sea Houfe, but was 
dilcovered in the Attempt, and india.ed for the Forgery ; the Probate was produced in 
Court, and according to the Doftrine in the King and Vincent, the Sight of the Probate 
flrould have inftantly occafioned the Acquittal of the Prifoner ; for though Mrs. Shuter her¬ 
felf was alive, and appeared in the Court, yet Witneffes muff have been neceffarily pro¬ 
duced to prove her Identity ; and fuch Evidence, according to the Doftrine in the King 
againft Vincent, ought not to have been admitted againft the Probate, which ought to 
have been conclufive. The prifoner however was convidted. 

But admitting for a Moment, that the Cafe of the King and Vincent was legally 
determined, it does not feem to apply in the prefent Inftance, unlefs it could be fhewed, 
that the Profecutor offered to give Evidence of Collufion in obtaining it, aqd was not 
permitted fo to d.o ; for it was faid by One of the Civilians, that the Probate iffued in that 
Cafe by a Decree of the Ecclefiaftical Court, and not in common Form. If it did fo 
iffue, it is to be prefumed, that fuch Decree was made between Parties truly adverfe till 
the contrary is made to appear ; and the contrary was not attempted to be proved ; and it 
muft be confeffed, if the Parties to the Suit in the Prerogative Court were truly adverfe, 
that then the Fraud either was or might have been in Prool before the original .proper 
Court, and this might have afforded fome Colour for faying, the Man fhall not be put 
ff'wice upon his Trial for the fame Offence ; though fuch an Argument could only have been 
fpecious; for when the Queftion in a Court of Civil Jurildidion is, Will or no Wilt, 
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Deed or no Deed,'and a Forgery is dete(5led, the Perfon who cohnmitted that Forgery, muft; 
be tried for it in another Court and by another Proceeding, or he will never be punifhed as 

the Law of England directs. 
It may be here proper to obferve, that no One Cafe has been mentioned by the Gentle 

men on the other Side, where, in any Court of Civil or Criminal Jurifdidion, a Proof of 
•Collufion in another Court had been offered by a proper Perfon and not received or rejected. 
The Cafe of Elatfield and Hatfield in the Houfe of Lords in the Year 1727 has been 
anfwered by -all the Counfel who have preceded me, by fbewing that Collufion was not at 
Iffue in that Cafe. And in the Cafe of Kenn, 7 Coke, fo much infifted on by Doffor 
-Winne, there is no mention nor the leaft Hint given of Fraud, Covin, or Collufion. In 
that Cafe Chrifiopher Kenn had Iffue Martha by Elizabeth Stowell, but he afterwards 

‘Obtained a Sentence in a Caufe of Nullity againff^ Elizabeth Stowell, as iiaving been 
married to her infra nuhiles annos-, and the Marriage was pronounced void in an Eccleffaftical 

Court. 
Martha, the Daughter of that Marriage, in order to make good her Title to her Father’s 

Tftate, was afterwards permitted, and probably through fame Miftake or Hafte in the 
.Court of Wards, and without hearing Counsel, to give Evidence that Kenn and Stowell her 
Father and Mother were not infra nubiles amos when they intermarried. But according to 
rLord Coke\ Report the Court of Wards agreed, that.as the Eccleffaftical Judge had decreed 
the Marriage to be void, his Judgment fliould be credited, although the Parties v/ere proved 
to have been of the Age of Confent, and although the Foundation was falfe on which the 
Sentence had been gjounded ; inafmuch as the Court of Wards would not examine into the 
Caufe or Reafons ot the Sentence, whether true or lalfe. 

.From all which nothing farther is to be coileded, than that a Sentence in the Eccleffaftical 
Court is to have full Credit given to it as long as it fubfifts unrepealed -, and that it is not 
jto be overturned in the fame Court where it was given, or by any other, on account of 
Error and Miftake in Law or Fa6t ; and this is certain Law : But it is to be obferved, 
that the Parties divorced had been long dead before the Suit was commenced, and that 
there is not the remoteft Hint or Suggeftion through the whole Cafe, that the Eccleffaftical 
Court had been deceived by any Fraud or Collufion between the Parties litigant. 

As to t\\t Ca(t oDPrudhatn and Phillips, the Counlel for the Lady at the Bar were 
certainly led into a miftalcc by the Note which 1 have already mentioned, inferted in the 
Margin of Strange^ Reports, .Page 961, and were not aware of the Note in Mr. Ford's 
Manufeript, which is of undoubted Authority, and from which ir appears That one Mr. 
Prudham, as a Creditor, brought an Adlion of Debt in 1737 againlt the well-known Mrs. 

iTerefia Confiantia Phil ips, 
Mrs. Phillips gave in Evidence her Marriage with Mr. Muilman. 
Mr. Prudham produced a Sentence annulling that Marriage in a Caute of Nullity on 

account of a prior Marriage with ont Delafield •, and Prudham's Counfrl relied 
upon as concluftve Evidence of the Nullify of the Marriage with Muilman •,—and fo it 
was ageed, unlefs the Defendant Phillips might be admitted to fhew Fraud in obtaining 
rhe Sentence, and lb to avoid it, as Judgments are daily avoided, by Replications of 

Fraud. 
“ Refolved, on great Debate, that the Eccleffaftical Law was Part of the Law of the 

“ Land, and that Sentences by their Judges were in Matters of Spiritual Juriididion of 
“ equal Force with Judgments in Courts of Record and in Courts of Equity : But that 
“ whatever Objedions would avoid a Judgment, the fame would be fufficient to overturn 
“ a Sentence in the Spiritual Court, but none other. That Fraud ufed in obtaining 
“ Judgments was a Deceit on the Court, and hurtful to Strangers, who, as they could 
“ not come-in to reverfe or fet afide the Judgment, muft of Necefilty be admitted to aver 

“ it was faudulent. 
“ But that Mrs. Phillips had been a Party in the Caufe in the Eccleffaftical Court, and 

“ whether ffie was impofed upon, or joined in deceiving the Eccleffaftical Court, this is not 
a 1 ime or P.lace for her to redrefs herfelf.” 
Now, although Mrs. Phillips was not in this Cafe allowed to allege, that die Suit in the 

Eccleffaftical Court annulling her Marriage was colluffve, yet the Reafon, on which the 
■Court refufed to allow her fo to do, namely, her having been a Party to the colluffve Suit, 
amounts to a full Proof, when joined with the other Dofbrine laid down by the Court and 
related in the Cafe, that any Perfon not having been a Party would at all Times be permitted 

4n,a Court of Common Law or Equity to allege Fraud or Collufion to have b.en praclifed 

ICO his injuiy in an Eccleffaftical Court. 
On 
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ItaZr'oranted, that this in general .nuft be conceded, it only remains to 
^ ^ w- flarv Ihould not be admitied to deftroy the borce or tne 
jnquirc, w hy Lvidei , . ^ 'F wo-r of the Crown and of the Poblick, who were not 

}>arties to the ^ Huftand whilft the Firft is living ; or, in other 
terefted, if it is a Cri n J r jaaitaticn of all Sentences fliould be lo highly 

ihftinoailhedTaccrunt of lts Worth aid S.abihty, as to be held forth as an Kacept.on to 

the gene,al Rule, and as the only Species of Sentence winch ought to be lo favoured and 

Ecetfiaflkal Court are often'rather of longer Duration than 

could be »m ed. is not to be denied; and that th.s prinepahy ar.lts from the Number oi 
ponMe^peab under particular Circumftances fr the firlt Hear,ng of a Caufe to what m 

peneral Calcs may be termed thelafl, is equal y true. . . i • i a/t • 
® VVh n a Sentence [for Example] given in a Caufe of Ja&tat.on in which Marnage was at 

TlTue I as paUbd th,-ough all the Stages of Appeal, the Caufe .s mil liable to be opened A wtia 
in Favour of Matrlmhiy, as if nS.hing had been done Was tnis poITAle Prolixity of 
Proceedmir, and were thefe Opportunities of appealing an Impediment and Safeguard againf, 

■collufion (ns One of the Dodors has gravely alleded them to be) I do no deny that a 
Ca fe of taaitation mult of all Caufes Hand faireft to be the molt immaculate and moll 
L from Stain of Fraud. But, when it anfwers the Purpofe of Farces to collude,^ is it 
0 bf prefumed that thofe, who could begin a Caufe collufively, would fcruple to carry it Oh 

fmmo e Cotitt to another, till they came to the End of their Journp if it was neceffary 

fHo do To obtain their End J The Truth however is. that leveral Appeals are not ab- 
folutely neceffary ; and that, when there is Collufion in a Caule, theie is either no Appeal, 
or n Lnfible dne only, which is always fubdufted within a convenient 1 ime ; and the 

Gentlemen bell know, whether an Appeal from the Sentence relied on in the prefent Cafe 
wL fiibdiiaed or not. A Sentence in Jaaitation pronoun«d in Disfavour <>f M«rimony 

ildefined lo be tranfitory, and not final; and this Definition feeras to be founded, as Ab- 
furdities fometimes are, on a Tenet of Religion i-the Religion 1 mean is that, which 

after having been received in this Kingdom for a long Series of years, was after¬ 
wards and now is wi.h reafoii protefted againll. In this Religion it is man,tamed among 
other condemned Doarincs, that Marriage is a Sacrament, and not to be diffolved : And 

although it nearly amotinis to a Certainty, that the Kites o Matrimony are not now qune 
fo Itrialy reoarded in (as they have been heretofore) and that his Majefty s Subjeds 

of almoll evl.-y Deferiptfon from the loweft to the highell have Ihewed an utter Abhorrence 
of this Doarine of the Church of Rome, yet it is not to be wondcred-at, that the antient 
Canonills, who were to a Man of tire Religion I have jull mentioned, ancl had the Iraming 

of the Code Ecclcfiaftical, nioiild fo fabricate or bend the Law, as to render it the support 
of Marriage bv every poffible Method, and Ih.ould lay it down as a Maxim, that a Sentence 
in a Marriage Caufe IhoukEnevcr, in their Language, pafs into Rem Judicalam, or become a 
final ludoment, but be eternally open and liable to Revifion and Reverfa , notvvithllanding 

it may have been eftablilhed by Appeal upon Appeal, and even by the Judges of the 
Comnaon Law in a Court of Delegates under the.King’s Special Commiffion, and after¬ 

wards by the Lord Chancellor, who may have rctuied a Commiffion of Review. Cltirh i 

To lender the Privilege of a Jaaitation Caufe, in which the Proof of Marriage has been 
attempted but not perfedted, ftill more extenfive, the general Safeguard againft Perjury has 
been entirely taken away in this Species of Suit; for the Publication of the Depofitions is 
no Obftacle to frefh Examinations, and new Witnefles may continually be admitted in 
Favour of Matrimony, even after the former Depofitions have been inipeded, and without 
any Proof made that iuch Witneffes are lately come to the Knowledge of the Producer.j 
which is a Proof expedted and required in all other Cauies whatever, and a Rule never 

^Clarke in his Book of Pradiice is exprefs to this Purpofe, and ufes the following Words: 
Licet generalUer nen admittuntur isjtes poji Publicationem, admiltuntur tamen in Caiija 
Mairimoniali fine Juramento, i^uod tfss mviter ad notitim prvenerunt. Tit. 

3 
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allowed too in this Species of Caufe, that not only the Party filenced, but that any other 
Perfon, interefted to eftabliHi the Matrimony, may take up the Caufe in the State in which it 
was left in the fame Court, and proceed, as I apprehend, in another Court, and invocate 

Or illate the Proceedings. 
The Pars Citata^ or Defendant, Is alfo at Liberty to go Into another Court in a new 

Matrimonial Caufe *, as for Example, in a Caufe of Reftitution of Conjugal Rights : Licere 
Parti citato; aut in eodem judicio^ aut coram alio judice (non ohftante quod citatio emanavit in 
Caufa Jadiitationis) contra adlorem infiituere Caufam Matrimonialem. See Clarke’s Praxis, 

Tit. 195, 205. 
This ambulatory, indeterminate, State of a Sentence in Jaffitation muft certainly, in the 

Apprehenfion of any Man not a Lawyer, be a very improper Circumftance to be urged in 
order to render this Species of Sentence given in One Caufe an abfolute Bar to proceeding 
to Judgment in another Caufe of a Civil Nature, and more particularly to make it a Bar 
in a Caufe of a Criminal Nature in another Kind of Jurifdiflion: Taking Things therefore 
as they are, and having proved the Law refpecling this extraordinary Species of Sentence 
from the Books of Practice which deferibe it, can any good Reafon be alTigned why fuch a 
Sentence fliould be conclufive in the prefent Cafe, and (hould not be revifed and revoked, if 
Occafion fbould require it, in the High Court before which we now are ? 

This Sentence never pafles into a Rem 'Judicatam^ or Final Judgment—it is fubjedl to be 
revifed in any other Court having Jurifdidtion than that in which it was firft given. The A6t 
of James 1. by which the Marrying of a Second Hufband or Second Wife, whilft: the Firft 
is living, is made Felony, has by creating the Felony plainly transferred that Branch of the 
Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidlion, which before punilhed Polygamy, to thofe Courts where Criminals 
are tried } and to remove even the Appearance of any Difficulty which might have arifen 
on the Right of the Profecutor to offer the Sentence, the Counfel for the Lady have them- 
felves defired Leave on her Part to bring it before the Court, and have aftually introduced 
it:—Can it therefore be poffible that this High Court ffiould not think themlelves authorized 
by a complete Jurifdidtion in every Refpedf, Spiritual as vrell as Temporal, to give the 
profecutor, on the Part of the Crown and of the Public, the Liberty, under all the Cir- 
cumftances of this Cafe, of offering a Proof of the Nullity of the Sentence, by pointing 
out from the Proceedings themfelves, if Neceffity ffiould require it, the Marks of Fraud, 
•with which they abound ; or, what is rather to be expedled, to give the Profecutor the 
Liberty of adducing Evidence in a more diredt Manner, both oral and inllrumental, to 
prove the Marriage of the Lady at the Bar with Mr. Hervey^ the prefent Earl of Briftol; 
by which the collufive Proceedings before the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the Truth of the 
principal Accuiation, will at one and the fame Time be plainly demonftrated ? 

Lord Prefident of the Cmncil My Lords, I move your Lordffiips to adjourn to the 

Chamber of Parliament. • 

Lords. Ay, Ay. 
Lord High 'Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament. 

The Lords and others returned to the Chamber of Parliament In the fame Order they 
came down •, and the Houfe being thus refumed, Refolved to proceed further in 
the Trial of Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Kingjion in JVeJlminJler Hall on Friday 
next, at Ten o’clock in the Morning. 

F R I DAY, April 19. The Third Day, 

TH E Lords and others came from the Chamber of Parliament In the fame Order as 

■on Puefday% and the Peers being feated, and the Lord High Steward in his Chair, 
Lord High Steward. My Lords, The Eloufe is refumed. Is it your Lordffiips Pleafure 

the Judges may be covered ? 

Lords. Ay, Ay. 

Then the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence j and the Duchefs of Kin^fion, 
was condufled to the Bar. 

Lori High Steward. Mr. Wallace., you may proceed with your Reply. ^ n 
Z (REPLY.; 
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(REPLY.) 

Mr. Wallace. 

I murtbetak your Lordfhips Indulges to examine and difcufs the great Variety of 

Arguments and Confiderations, which the Counfel on the Part of the Profeciition have 
thought proper to enter into, and fubmit to your Lordfhips. I ought in the firft Place to 
take tome Notice of the Charge of Novelty imputed to myfelf, and thole who affift me, in 
the Attempt to introduce the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court, before the Caufe has been 

opened or the Evidence on the Part of the Profecution ftated to your LordHiips. 
^It mioht perhaps be thought a fufficient Anfwer to obferve, that no Indiffment ever yet 

has been^preferred on this Sta'ute, where the Ecclefiaftical Court had given a Sentence upon 
the Subjeft. The Profecutor of this Indiftment has had the Boldiiefs to let at Defiance 
the Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical Court; and, in direct Oppofition to a Sentence pro¬ 
nounced therer to prefer in a Court of Criminal Jurildiaion a Charge of Felony ; for al¬ 
though Criminal Profecutions are and muft be in the Name of the Crown, yet in moll Cafes 
they are carried on by private Individuals; and your Lordfliips paiticulaily know, in the 
orefent Cafe, there is a private Profecutor, and one, who might have applied on the Score of 

intereft to the Ecclefiaftical Court to have had that Sentence re examined. 
* With Refpeft to the Novelty of the Proceedings, the Counfel for the n.ble Lady at the 

Bar would have found themfelves ftanding much in Need of \our Lorofhips Pardon, if 
tliey had not interpoled the Sentence at the Time it w'as offered. If tney had permitted a 
Caufe of this Kind to have proceeded into Evidence (which, fiom the Accounts we have 
heard, is to be laid before the Court by a Number of Witneffes, and of courfe muft have 
taken up your Lordfbips many Days in the Examination) ; and after all the Sentence had 
been produced and attended with the Effedf, which we hope hope it will have;^ wliat would 
have been the Situation of Counfel, v/ho had iuffered io much of your Lordfhips Time to 
have been mifpent in the Examination of parol Evidence, to Fadls, which could nut be ad¬ 

mitted againft the Decifion offered to your Lordfhips ? 
But in Truth it is not new in Pradfice; the Cafe alluded to is not only, as it has been 

termed, a Colour, but a Juftification for what has been done. It is true, it was an Ejedt- 
ment, which the Gentlemen have properly called a fidlitious Proceeding. It was for that 
Keafon the Sentence was not interpoled, till the Evidence was opened ; for till then the De¬ 
fendant is ignorant in what Manner the Plaintiff intends to make out his Claim ; but as loon 
as it was ftated, that he derived through a Marriage, which had been examined and decided 

in the Ecclefiaftical Court, the Counfel immediately, without fuffering Evidence to be 
given, interpofed the Sentence. In this Cafe there is no Occafion to wait for the Opening 
of Counlel ; for upon the Face of the Indidfment the fuppofed Marriage with Mr. Hervey is 

ftated as the Ground of the Offence ; The Crime in the Indidlment charged is a Marriage 
with his Grace the Duke of Kingflon., during the Life of Mr. Hervey, to whom the noble 
Prifoner at the Bar is alledged to have been before married ; and confequently upon the 
Validity of that Marriage the Qrieftion depends. The Marriage with the Duke King-, 
fhn was notorious in the Face of the Church, under the Sandion of a Licence from the 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and in the Prefence of many V7itneftes. The fuppofed iMarriage 
with Mr. Hervey was the foie Quefiion in the Ecclefiaftical Court; That Court has decided 
againft it; and as long as that Sentence remains in Force, the Relation of the Parties as 

Hufband and Wife is at leaft fufpended, if not abfolutely gone. 
The Pri;(ftice every Day, where One is in Pofleflion under a Fine, and no Claim has been 

made for Fhve Years, is to interpofe it immediately. I ventured to do it not long ago in the 
Court of King’s Bench at a Trial at Bar, where the Claimant came out of Wales with as 
long a Pedigree as that Country could furnifli: When I heard it ftated, and underftanding 
that a great Number of Witneffes muft be called to fupport it, I offered the F’lne to the 
Court, before a Witnefs was called ; which inftantly put an End to the Caufe. I did not by 
that incur any Cenfure from the Court, or Blame from the Counfel. I thought myfelf call-d 
upon in Duty to inform the Court of it; and a Caufe, which would have lafted Three or 

Four Days, was ended in lefs than Ten Minutes. _ ■ 
1 trulf, a Conduct defigned to prevent your Time being mifpent upon a fruitlefs Enquiry, 

(for whatever firould be the Rel'ult, yet tins Sentence, if it has the Effecfl we contend for, 

muft render it totally nugatory and immaterial^ will not be the Subjeeft of your Lordfliips 
Animadverfion, 

Enough, 
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Enough, I hope, has been faid in Defence of the Attempt againft the Chaig$ 

of Novelty ; but an Obfervadon was made, to create a Prejudice againft the Cafe of the 
noble Lady at the Bar, from the Conduct of her Councel in this Stage of the Pro¬ 
ceedings to prevent an Examination of Witneffes, as-a Proof of their Opinion upon the 
Merits of the Caufe. God forbid that any Impreffion fhould' be made againft the noble 
Prifoner at the Bar from the Condud of her Counlei! Your Lordfhips know, that in the 
Forms of Proceeding fhe muft throw herfelf upon her Counfel, and fubmit to their Ma¬ 
nagement ; and no Miftake of theirs will, I truft, ever turn to her Prejudice. I feel an 

Happinefs in fpeaking to a Court incapable of receiving Impreffions from an Infinuation of 
that Kind. 

An Obfervation was made upon the Form of the Sentence, which feemed to ftrike many 
of your Lordfhips ; that as far as it appeared to the Ecclefiaftical Court, the Parties were 
free from all Matrimonial Contrads and Efpoufals •, not pofidvely that they were fo ; and 
therefore as far as the Evidence went in that Court, and no farther, ougi t the Sentence to 
be regarded. Your Lordftfips have heard from thofe that pradife in the Courts o 
Ecclefiaftical Law, from the Counfel on both Sides of that Defeription, that it is the con- 
ftant uniform Method of drawing up Sentences in Caufes of this Kind j that it is a Sen¬ 
tence of Validity •, that it is confidered by them as fuch -, but that it is open to further Pro¬ 
ceedings in that Court; that it falls within the Maxim, which was cited to your Lordllfips 
upon the other Side, which is not denied here, but admitted, nay mentioned in the very 
Opening of this Bufinefs; that Sententia contra Matrimonium nunqiiam trarfit in Rem judr^ 
catam ; this Sentence, being againft a Marriage, never pafles into a definitive Jud^mient of 
that Court: But does it follow, becauie it is open to further Examination, becaufe other 
Suits may be inftituted which may contradid this Sentence, that whilft it remains unim¬ 
peached, till other Suits are inftituted, and till a different Judgment is given, that the Sen- 
tence has no Effed ; that it is the Words of the Judge, without having any Sort of Confe- 
quence attending of them ? 

My Lords, It is too ridiculous to fuppofe a Suit inftituted In the Ecclefiaftical CourG 
where the Profecutor of the Suit'(or the Promoter, in the Language of that Court) has ob¬ 
tained the Sentence of the Court in his Favour, that it means nothing at all; that it is meet 
Wafte-Paper*, that he might as well never have commenced the Suit. Is it pofiible in a 

Country, where the leaft Idea of'Juftice prevails, that this fhould be the Cafe ? On the con¬ 
trary, the Sentence of every Court of competent Jurifdidion has been confidered in the fame ' 
and every other Court where it has become the Subjed of Debate, till impeached, let afidc* 

^ reverfed, or repealed by the Court that gave the Sentence, or by the Authority of a Court 
of Appellant Jurifdidion, to be conclufive. 

Your Lordfhips have heard from the Dodors of the Civil Law the Effed of a Sentence 
in a Suit of Jaditation of Marriage. I took the Liberty of flating to your Lordfhips many 
Cafes referring, where the fame Dodrine had been adopted by the Judges of the Common 
Law, and conftantly aded upon without an Exception. The Proceeding is not, as has 
been contended, in the Nature of an Adion for Words, or of Slander; it has ever 
been inftituted upon fome ferious Claim of Marriage, which calls upon the Paity for an 
Explanation. 

Would it be no Objedion with a Lady to a Gentleman paying his Addreffes to her, that 
fomebody claimed a Marriage with him I believe, my Lords, it would at leaft create a 
Paufe in the Treaty, if it did not abfolutely put an End to it. He certainly would be called 
upon by the Lady or her Friends to fatisfy them, that there did not exift a Ground for fuch 
Keport. There is no legal Courfe to be taken, but by commencing a Suit of Jaditation 
in the Ecclefiaftical Court. The Proceeding calls in Form upon the Party, who has made 
the Claim, to juftify it. If a Marriage be infifted on, the Parties inftantly change Situa¬ 
tions ; the Defendant becomes the Plaintiff or Ador, and the original Plaintiff becomes 

the Defendant, and is called upon to anfwer that Claim made in the Ecclefiaftical Couit 
of Marriage, not only to anfwer it in Form, but upon Oath: The original Plaintiff is 
obliged on Oath to declare, whether the Allegations of the Party refpeding the Marriao-e 
are true or falfe. The Proofs are firft made by the Party infilling upon the Marriage ; and 
the Judge gives Sentence upon them. The Suit in Truth becomes, and is admitted by the 
learned Dodtor on the other Side to be, to all Intents and Purpofes, a Matrimonial Caufe ; 
and the Judgment is upon the Validity and Lawfulnefs of the Marriage. In that Light the 
Proceeding in the Ecclefiaftical Courts has ever been received and treated. 

But fuppofe the Sentence has been received and confidered as conclufive Evidence, it is 
contended by the Counfel for the Profecution to be only in particular Cafes, namely, where 

the 
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. n. L ^pntpnre has been c^iven, or one deriving under fuch Perfon, 
the Perfon againft whom the Sentence has been offered in Evidence which 

pS; ct a h .o <he SuU in the Ecclefiaftical Court. 
IS not the preient ;noenious and olaufible •, but there is no Foundation in 

The Dif^'naion may of Authorities cited to yeur Lordfhips there is not 
Taw to fuppoit It. p . _ n.Ap down in the moft general Terms, and 

,he leaft '“I" " Cafe of Hatfitld and Halfidd before the Houfe of Lords. The 

mfot“ atainft whom the Sentence was given in Evidence, was not a Party, nor cianned un- 

r't'aket rfS!^“fikh“^I mentioned to your LordHrip, w^ere 

- err:; r 
S:b:"cpaedbyh,sW.fe. 

in a fubfequent Su t after a f^ceeamg nao in Matrimonial 

S,:raas''(Tu^:i ,trmihe "Srej the Sentence wfs received as conduf.ve Evidence 

”‘^r;:;r:fon;;:l^;SerSen“:r . mflruments of Frat.^ upon 

rreeb or" No if th°ere ,s no real Marriage, but a Man ho ds out to the World a Woman 
for his Wife, and flie gets a Credit upon that Score, he fhall nevei be permitted to ay t ej 
are not married : Yet where the Perfons live feparate, where no of his gives a Counte- 
mnee to tL Demand, there a Creditor trufts the Wife upon the Ground of a lepl Mar- 

Tiaoe • there the Ecclefiaftical Court deciding upon the Marriage is 
Thlt Cafe was acquiefeed in ; no Application was made to the Court *, and I believe all that 

mmTorthe cher Side, after he had as I thought clofed his Argu- 

„em a”d fat down, rofe again to ment.on a Cafe to your LordIh.ps of Crutchley 

""lt^5uft have ftrtick him that it would appear a little extraordinary, after fo full apifcuf- 
r.on, ”0 Cafe had been cited to your Lordihips to warrant or give a Colour to the Dill.nc- 

""xhacaff when Hated, and the Reafons given by the Court which pronounced the 
lufmnent co’nfidered, will appear not to have the leaft Application to the prefent It was 
a Cb mCf Dower by Mrs, RMm upon the Eftate of Mr. Robins decealid, m Staffordlh,re: 
tS Defendant in tLt Cafe, the Heir of Mr, AaWxt, pleaded to that Clainn, that flie never 
^as law uMy married to Mr, Robins. The only legal Mode of trying that Fad ,s by a Cer- 
S^ate from^ the Bifhop of the Diocefe : The Pleading between the Parties is brought to an 
llThe it is the Office of the Court to dited a Wnt to the Bilhop to certify whether there 
“ s a’M triage or not -, and upon the Certificate, the Judgment is given. Inftead of luffer- 
-r=. thrcotitfto iflTue a Writ to the Bilhop, Mrs. Robms replied to that Plea a Sentence ,n 
rfe Ecclefiaftical Court in a Suit, wherein Ihe was by the Judgment of that Court pro¬ 
nounced the Wife of Mr. Robins; the Defendant put in a Demurrer .nl.llmg the Re- 
pS™ was not admiffible: And that was the Queftion before the Court of Com- 

Did'the Court of Common Pleas decide, that fuch a Sentence is not Evidence ? No; 
the Court of Common Pleas determined, that by Law they could receive no other Evidence 
rfthe Fad than the Bifhop’s Certificate ; it was the foie Proof which the Law m that par- 
Pict at Cafe has required for the Decifion of the Caufe, and they could not depart from it. 
C they went farther in that Caufe s they told Mrs. Robms that the Sentence, though it 
could not be received there, might be laid before the Bilhop, who was to certify to them 
Z Marriage. That is the Language of th. Court of Common Pleas upon the Cale: The 
Bifhon mtift certify the Marriage ; the Sentence muft be laid before him, and not before 
fh s Court Did the Court of Common Pleas decide, as contended, that it was no Evi- 
Lnce ? No fuch Thing is to be found in the Cafe. All the Court did, or meant to do. was 
to inform the Plaintiff that (he had miftaken the Time and Place to make Ulc of that Evi- 
Snee • that the Law had in that Cafe appointed a certain fpecifick Proof to be given to the 
Court ’ and they could receive no other : The Bilhop, who was to examine into the Matter, 
might or might not be concluded by the Sentence ; the Court muft be determined by hia 

*’'mv Lords, If the Bifliop had rejefted the Sentence, he would have done what no Bi- 
fliou ever did betore ; yet the Court muft be concluded by his Certificate; they couid not 

^ examine 

2 
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examine Into the Proofs: Nay, If the Bifhop by Fraud had certified a Marriage, the Court 
would have been concluded. So much for that Cafe which has been cited and which is 
the only Cafe theinduftry of the Gentlemen on the other Side could produce upon this Part 

of the Argument. 
Your Lordllaips have been told, that by the general Rules of Evidence in Civil Cafes no 

Sentence or Judgment can be received, unlefs in a Caufe between the fame Parlies, or who 
derive under*them. The Candour of the Gentlemen on the other Side has admitted Two 
Exceptions to the Rule: Firft, Sentences or Judgments, where the Proceeding is in Rem \ 
and Secondly, in Caufes where the Court has exclufive Jurifdidtion. 

1 will not Fate to your Lordfhips other Exceptions to the Rule; the Two admitted 
are fufficient; the prefent Cafe falls within both Exceptions, though either would be 

enough. 
In the firft Place, it is a Proceeding in Rem : Marriage or no Marriage is the Point to be 

determined. It does not come collaterally or incidentally, but diredtly, in Queftion ; and 

the Decifion of which was the foie Objedt of the Suit. 
In the next Place, it is a Sentence of a Court having exclufive Jurifdidlion upon the Sub- 

jedf. It is admitted that the Ecclefiaftical Courts have exclufive Jurifdi'flions in Probates 
of Wills, in all Teftamentary Difputes refpedling perfonal Eflates ; and having decided the 
Queftion, whether right or wrong, upon true or upon falle Grounds, it is not competent 
to any other Court, unlefs in a legal Way by Appeal, to enter into the Matter -, but Faith 
and Credit is to be given to the Decifion of the Ecclefiaftical Court. It is alfo admitted, 
that till the Statute, upon which the prefent Indidment is founded, the Ecclefiaftical Courts 

had the foie and exclufive Jurifdidion in Matrimonial Caufes. 
But it is contended, that a concurrent Juiifdidion is given by this Ad to the King’s Tem¬ 

poral Courts; Where is the Ground of this Notion to be found ? Was it the Intention of the 
Legiflature to give to the Temporal Courts a concurrent Jurifdidion with the Ecclefiaftical ? 
The Intention muft be colleded from the Ad itfelf. In my own Apprehenfion nothing is 
more clear than that the Legifiature, at the Time of pafling this Ad, meant to guard 
and fecure the Jurifdidion of the Ecclefiaftical Courts againft Innovation from the 

Temporal. 
The Ad is general ; that whoever fliall marry a Second Hufband or Wife, living the 

former, ftiall b° deemed a Felon, and fuffer the Pains of Death. Yet that general enading 
Claufe is reftrained by a Provifo, which demonftrates the Intention of the Legiflature, that 
the Proceedings in Ecclefiaftical Courts fhould remain untouched, and the Temporal Courts 

have no Jurifdidion in the Cafe. The Exception runs thusNothing herein contained 
fhall extend to any Perfon or Perfons, that fhall at any Time of fuch Marriage be divorced 
by any Sentence had or fliall be hereafter had in Ecclefiaftical Courts; nor to any Per¬ 

fon or Perfons- 
Thefe Provifions (hew an Anxiety in the Legiflature to preferve the Privilege of the Ec¬ 

clefiaftical Court, andfave their Judgments from an Examination ; and fo far from giving 
a Jurifdidion to the Temporal Courts in fuch Cafes, the Ad exprefly declares, that where 
the Ecclefiaftical Courts have given a Decifion, the Temporal Courts muft flop. The Cafe 
is not within the Law ; it is not permitted to be examined into.—It is pretty extraordinary 
that Hiftory gives no Account of this Ad, or the immediate Occafion for pafling it. The 
Preamble ftates, that evil difpofed Perfons, being married, run out of one CounU-y into 
another, to Places where they are not known, and marry there. If this was the Evil meant 
to be redreflfed, the Cafe of a Perfon of Rank, obtaining a Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, and ading under the Faith of it, can never fall within the Deftription in the Ad. 

The Journals of neither Houfe furnilh any Lights upon this Subjed. The Ad was 
brouf^ht into the Houfe of Commons in Jfril, received fome Amendments in a Committee 
theret and fent to the Houfe of Lords ; it there alfo received Amendments; and was re¬ 
turned to the Houfe of Commons again in June : But what the Amendments were, or 
whether the Provifoes were inferted by the Guardians of the. Rights of the Church, as is 
moft probable, or came from the Houfe of Commons, cannot be dilcovered. ^ Suppoie a 
Sentence of Divorce pronounced in the Ecclefiaftical Court; would it be perrnitted to any 
Court under Pretence of Fraud, to examine for the Purpofe of making the Parties Criminals, 
when ’ the Ad has declared fuch a Sentence fliall not be meddled with; and the Par¬ 

ties, under fuch Sentences, are excepted in Terms out of the Ad ? 
Where a Sentence of Nullity of Marriage is given, it is equally open to future Examina¬ 

tion in the Ecclefiaftical Courts with a Sentence of Jaditation. If this be doubted, your 
A a Lord. 
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I .orcin-sipr from the Abilities and Integrity of the Gentlemen v/ho amft us, though Counfe! 

in r-iM e vill receive fatisfadlory Information. 
A sfnten’c of Nulli.y of Marriage is erreepted by the Words of the Aft t And would ,t 

not tern extrennly inconGftrnt and harft, [hat, where a Marriage ispoubtful,_and the Ee. 

rit. fiadi Ltli 

ixtirinciy inLuiiiu c. «..v» xx., -, 1 r ^ ^/r • u • 

Courts have declared it null, neither Party can by a lubiequent Marriage be m 

the Predicament of a Eelon ; and yet a Perfon, who is by the Sentence of that Court de¬ 
clared never to have been married at all, and to be free from all Matrimonial Erpoulals, is 

to be a Felon ? Such a Conftiudion on a Penal Law would be monftrous. ^ 
The Intention of the Legidature is to me as clear as Language can naake it, that Ma¬ 

trimonial Caufes fliould be Hill within the foie Junfdiction of the LcclcfiafticalCourts •, and 
that the Temporal Courts faould have no Authority to examine into their Decifions; by 
declarincT that wherefoever thefe Sentences obtain, the Party marrying whilfc they are in 

Force, Siail not be a Felon ; and yet the former Marriage if it were a legal one is not 
done Iwav : It is capable of being revived, and a Second Marriage would be null and void. 
And upon another Proceeding, if the Sentence iFould_ be m Favour ol the Marriage, 
either Party may commence a Suit for Reftitufion of Conjugal Rights; the Fnft Marriage 
would be eftablifhed, and a Second Marriage,' pending tlie Sentence, void ; yet the Party 

would not be in the Predicament of a Felon. This is clear from the Ad of Paidiament; and 
in this Senfe your Lordlliips will give me Leave to ule it, as fliewmg beyond a Pofiibility 
of Doubt the Intention of the Legidature. Where then are the Arguments we have heard, 
that the Legidature meant in this Cafe to give the Common Law Fourts iuch concurrent 
Turiklidion as to difregard the Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Courts ? Has the Legi.dature 
Lid fb ? FLs not the Legidature faid the Contrary in exprefs Terms ? Wherever a Sentence 
is pronounf-ed, that Perfon is not to be tried in the Temporal Courts. Is it competent to 
an” Temporal Court ? Is it competent to your Lordfhips, the fupreme Temporal Court in 
the Kingdom? Awful and great as this Court is, give me Leave to fay, that the Rules of 
Condrudion are the fam.e as in the mod inferior Court of Criminal Junfuidion. ^ There is 
not one Law for Peers, and another for Commons, in this Country : The Law is the fame 
for both it only varies in the Circumdances of the Trial : The Evidence to prove the Guilt 

or Innocence of the Party is the fame in all. . • « o , 
There is no Doubt, but the Temporal Courts may try Marriages upon this Ad, where no 

Sentence has been given in the Ecclefiaftical Court-, as they do every Day upon Titles to 
1 ands on Ejedments: But where a Sentence has been obtained againft, or in Favour of, a 
Marriac^e in the Ecclefiaftical Court, the Temporal Courts are concluded by it. 

The'concurrent Jurifdidion which they contend for, it I underftand diem right, is this : 

The Ecclefiaftical Courts, fay they, it is true, have a Right to try a Marriage ; but the Tem¬ 
poral Courts have alfo a Right to try a Marriage under this Ad of Parliament. The Sen¬ 
tence of the Ecclefiaftical Court will not fatisfy them ; they will have the Ifvidence ; and if 
they are fatisded with the Evidence that the Ecclefiaftical Courts have thought infufficient, 
they will pronounce the Crime, and puaidi the Offender. Can there be any fuch Pofuion 

w^arranted by the Ad of Parliament ? , . n 11 i rT j r 
If the Legidature could have forefeen, that in any Period it flioul.l enter into the Head of 

any Man to let at nothing the Jurifdidion of the Ecclefiadical Courts, they could not in more 

pofitive Terms have guarded againft it. .n-rv- • l t- i r- n- i 
If the Gentlemen diouid be able to eftablifh a concurrent Jurifdidion in the Ecckriadical 

and Temporal Courts, they then beg Leave to advance a Step further, and lay down a 
Rule, which they hope your Lordlliips will adopt to intitle them to enter into Evi¬ 
dence, that Judgments only bind in Courts of concurrent Jurifdidion, where they 

^""V^ny the Rule in the Extent it has been laid down. Have not the Courts of King’s 
Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer a concurrent Jurifdidion in Civil Caufes? And 
was it ev'er heard, when a Judgment of One of the Courts is pleaded in anothei, that the 
Propriety and P^editude of the Judgment can be examined into? Certainly not: The 
Party is permitted only to deny the Exiftence of the Judgment. The Cafe of Sinclair ^x\d 
l^razicT-, lately determined by ycur Lordfhips upon an Appeal from Scotland, was cited as 
QQ Authority for this Purpofe j in which your Lorddiips ruled, that a Judgment in the 
Court of 'JciniaicG fhould not be enforced, unlefs it was juft . T hat is, if the Defendant in 
tlie Caufe could ftiew it was unjuft, no Court ought to lend its Aid to carry it into Exe¬ 
cution.—My Lords, nothing is more right or juft ^ but does it apply to the Cafe before 

yourLcrdIhips? 
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Wherever the Aid of a fuperlor Court is wanted to give Ehe6l to a Judgment of an inferior 

"Court, or of a Court which cannot carry into Execution its own Judgments, from the 
Parties being locally out of its Jurifdiftton, that Court whofe A'ld is prayed ought not to 
•give it, if the Defendant can fhew the Judgment to be unjuft they will give io much 
Credit to the Sentence of every Court as to prefume it right, unlefs the Defendant can fhc'v 
the Contrary. Not long ago an Application was made to the Court of King’s Bench to 
enforce the Judgment of the Juftices at the Qtiarter Seflions in JLancaJIjire, An Aft of 
Parliament pafied for the Inclofure of a Common: By that Aft, as the publick Roads are 
direfted to be Sixty Feet wide, the Common was fmall, fituate in a very remote Parc of the 
Country, where very few People came but thofe interefted in the Lands, and they thought 
that Roads of lefs Breadth would very well fufike for the Occafions of the Country •, the 
Commiflioners under that Aft of Parliament affigned in the Name of private Roads, what 
in Truth had before been publick, and allotted Plait the Dimenftons required by the Aft. 
There was an Application to the Seffions, who had Jurifdiaion, by Appeal j and they or¬ 
dered the Roads to be opened to the Extent the Aft direfted : But when they had done that, 
they were left without the Power of enforcing their Order: They could not compel a fpe-^ 
cifick Execution of it. If they had proceeded for a Contempt againft the Commiftioners by 
Indiftment, that would have been tedious and uncertain : the proper Method was by an 
Application to the fupreme Criminal Court of the Kingdom, in which the Super-intendance 
of all inferior Jurifdiftions is lodged, A Mandamus was moved for in the King’s Bench to 
enforce the Judgment of the Seflions. The Court of King’s Bench told thofe who oppofed 
the Application, We think ourfelves bound to enforce it, unlefs you can fhew it to be unjuft; 
convince the Court that the Seflions have done wrong, and we will not lend our Aid : And 
on that Occafion a Cafe w'as cited by the learned Lord at the Head of the Court, which hap¬ 
pened in the Time of Lord Hardwicke; upon a Decree of the Court of Grand SelTions of 
Wales^ where a Party had removed out of the Jurifdiftion of that Court, a Bill was filed in 
the Court of Chancery to enforce the Decree of the Grand SefTions ; the Defendant by his 
Anfwer infifted, that the Decree was unjuft, and ought not to be carried into Execution : 
Lord Hardwicke was of Opinion, that if the Defendant could fatisfy him that the Decree 

■was unjuft:, he would not lend his Aid to enforce it. 
Do we apply to your Lordflrips for the Aid of the Court to carry the prefent Sentence 

into Execution? No; we afk no Favour; we demand nothing but your Juftice: Wk pro¬ 
duce the Sentence : We do not afk for your AfTiftance to carry it into Execution ; it comes 
in collaterally; and in fuch Cafes, whether in the Courts of Law or in the Courts of Equity, 
the Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Court have been conftantly attended to and been received 

as concluflve Evidence. 
But, my Lords, though Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical Courts have been ever received as 

concIufive Evidence in Civil Caufes, yet it is contended, they are not admiffible in Criminal 
Profecutions. Is it the Genius of this Country to attend more to the Punifhment of 
Crimes, than to the Adminiftration of Juftice betv^^een the Parties in Civil Rights ? Is the 
Diftindion founded in good Senfe or found Policy, that the Sentences of Ecclefiaftical 
Courts fhould not only be received, but be concluiive, in one Cafe, and be no Evidence 
at all in the other? Your Lordfliips will expect very ftrong Authorities before you lifteti 

to fuch a Diftindtion. 
Suppofe in a Criminal Profecution the Property of Goods fhould come in Queftion, and 

a Sentence of Condemnation in the Court of Exchequer was produced, is there a Doubt of 
its being received ? Where the Proceeding is in Rem^ the Sentence muft of Neceflity be 
admiffible and concIufive in all Courts, between all Parties, and on all Occafions, and to 
all Intents and Purpofes. W'ithout it there would be Contrariety of Determinations 
upon the fame Qiieftion ; which would be a Reproach to the Juftice of the Country. 

I troubled your Lordfhips with a Cafe from Sir John Strange’s Reports to prove, that 
the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court was admiffible and concIufive in criminal Cafes : 
That Doctrine is abundantly confirmed by a Cafe in the King’s Bench Four Years after ; 
the King and Rhodes. What is the Anfwer given to the Cafe ? The Reporter was a 
young Man, and therefore he is not to be credited ; or his Notes of Cafes after his Death 
came into the Hands of his Executors, who knew nothing of Law, who publifh every 
Scrap of Paper they can find, and give them to the V/orld—to make a Volume ;• fo the 
Authority is got rid of by an Objedtion to the Youth of the Reporter, and the Manner of 

the Publication. 
If your Lordfhips were inclined to liften to Objedtions of this Kind, it would be a curi¬ 

ous Enquiry, at what Per'iod of a Lawyer’s Life he can take a Note fit to be reported. I 
confefs 
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cor,Ms I sns .ouslly . .t- b^whcn he is^ m B.“ 

/Id'";: "L^B leVir^ in engrcnes h. Tinse ? If the Cafe had hap 

;:„ta u:!':-. yont 'tti'rNoti’s 

the Nl^o/n^ge tS^lpon the iench, I do’ not know but it naight be faid of h.n,. what 

'■1 s:s 

fev vto w Tave found by a Prefac? wt.ten by Sir Joh, d/™*^e h.mfelf when between 
Fihv Ld Sixtr that he had colleaed thefe Cafes, and meant the Pubhek fcould have the 

W:'orthem?t’hat he had been at the Pa.ns of fekding thofe that = ' 
cation and of puttincr them into Order. It appears he had given lome of I s ^otes to a 
Gentlen?an, whoie Servant had clandeftinely copied and fold them to Bookfellers ^ and eft 
the Cafes fo furreptitioudy obtained ftiould be imperfedly given to the 1 ublitk under the 
Sana on of h ^ he was at the Expence of having his Notes tranlcnbed under h.s 
own eTc V and he fay;, if they ftaould not'^be publiftied in my Ute-ume, they w.H _come 
perfedinto the Hands of my Executors ; and of coune to the I ubhek j ^ j ^ 
dde firft Criminal Court of this Country with the greateft Efonour and Abili y , hya^d n 
heard in his Time that the Cafe had been over-ruled or impeached ; if he had, hi nt g y 
was Rich that the Cafe never would have appeared in his bomc ; or, it he had inlerted it, 
it would’have been accompanied with a Note, that damned it, or threw a Doubt on its 

^ Thi^was another Objedion to this Cafe t that it mull haj deter^ned in the 
Time of the dulleft Alderman that ever fat in that Court. Who, my Lords, deter i 
Cafes of this Kind at the Old Bailey? Not the Aldermen : They attend indeed 5 they are 
fine Fieftures, handfome Furniturethey grace and adorn Court, very refpea^^^^^^ 
rnnfider 'ble Trade •, but they do not deal in J^aw. If they ever fludy La , o 
eT in which they ai-e not always fuccefsful. The Judges of the Common Law of the 
fuD^rior Courts of IVeftminfler-hall decide the Queftions, which aiile in Trials - 

^Cur Loidrps iXbe^ alfo told, that the Authority of this Cale, if ever it had any, 

waMoon put an End to in the Year 1753, in the Cafe of the and 
the Probate of the Ecclefiaftical Court was let at nought •, it was nothing more than 1 ape 
and Wax without any Effed : The Cafe of the King and Murphy was thrown in by 
N ime • ’a Cafe the King and fuch a one, flaews it to have been a Criminal Caufe. 
But It ’muft be from a State of the FaCis that your Lord (hips muft difcover the Ap- 

^'T3'let your Lordfliips know the State of that Cafe. It was an Indidment for Forg- 
\n^ the Wilfof ontWilkinfon. Your Lordfhips have many of you heard of the great S 
ceTfes of fome Privateers fitted out in the Year i 746-7, called Id he Royal Family Privateers^ 
they were very fuccefsful; and they got very foon into many Diiputes in tire Court of 
Cnincery and^Courts of Law. Their Wages and Prize-Money were 
Men were tempted to endeavour to poffefs ir. A Sailor in a remote Part of the World 
TBeinc not lilLly to give himfelf much Trouble about Money who was pro- 
Luted'at the 0/J Bailey, knowing Wilhinfon's Title to the E'f^'Money, had forged a \\ H 
of mikinfon had ^ot that Will proved, and had received from one Noaaes, the Agent, 
Parfof the Prize-Money of Wilkinjon : All went off very well ; Murphy ^pent the Money i 
but in a few Months after, Mr. mikinfon was reftored to Life ; he appeared before the 
Aaent and demanded his Money ; Says the Agent, we have your Executor-, Eys he, 
thu tpretty odd ; I will fatisfy you I have not been dead ; and nobody can prove my Will 
tu'ri am deJdT I infift upon my Money. The Fraud was detefted ; Murphy was appre- 

:3'S:SS“- 
the Ecclefiahical Courts is to grant Probates of the Wills of the Dead, not of the ivm^^ , 

and therefore the Queftion could not arife. Another 
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Another Cafe of one Stirling was mentioned : found out, that a Mrs. Shutter had 
Property in the South Sea Stock, and his Scheme to poffefs it was like Murphy's : He 
forged a Will, got it proved, went to the South Sea Houfe, there he exhibited the Probate ; 
they gave Credit to the Death of the" Party, and to his being the Executor, and they paid 
the Money ; The Woman, who had nothing elfe to live upon, came to receive her Dividend *, 
the Clerk fays, your Executor has proved your Will; you muft be the Ghoft of Mrs. 
Shutter^ not Mrs. Shutter herlelf: She was not to be put off in that Way *, the Company 
found out Stirling, and brought him to Juftice : He did not fay to the Court on his Trial, 
Do not believe her j no Law fays you muft take the Evidence of a Ghoft 5 Ihe muft go 
into Do£fors Commons and refeind this, before you believe her Evidence. No Court would 
bear fuch an Infult. The Jurifditfion of the Ecclefiaftical Court does not attach, till the 
Party is dead : There is no fuch Thing as a Will for the Prerogative Court to give Effeeft 
to, whilft the Teftator is living. It was Lid, the Crime confilfs in obtaining the Probate ; 
the Will has no legal Effed without it: It is not neceflary, to conftitute the Crime of 
Forgery, that the Will fhould be proved ; if the Will is exhibited as a genuine Vfill, and 
the Officers of the Court (what has happened in many Inftances) fufped a Forgery, they 
flop the Probate ; and many have fuffered without a Probate being granted, the Offer to 
prove the Will being a Publication of the Forgery. 

Two other Cafes, the King and Fitzgerald, and the King and Carr and Richardfon, were 
alfo mentioned to your Lordfhips: In neither of thefe Cafes was any Probate produced or 
infifted upon by the Prifoner. One of the Gentlemen, who cited the Cafes, fuggefted that 
Anfwer to them, which was too obvious to be over-looked. 

I truft your Lordfliips are fatisfied, there is no Ground in Reafon or Authority for the 
Diftindion attempted between Civil and Criminal Caufes in the Admiffibility and Effed of 
the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court. 

I am now, my Lords, arrived at that Point, to which the whole Artillery feems to be 
direded ; that the Sentence was obtained by Collufion.—Your Lordfhips have been told, 
that a Judgment by Collufion is Fabula, non Judicium •, Wax, Paper, Ink, any Thing that 
you will, but not a Judgment : The Judge does not ad, the Judge is impofed upon ; it is 
of no Effed whatever •, in no Court, in no Light, upon no Occafion, can the moft ingenious 
Imagination fuggeft a Cafe, in which Collufion does not affed the Tranfadion and being 
once proved, deftroys it from the Beginning, and as much annihilates it, as if it bad never 
exifted. This your Lordfliips have been told is the clear fettled Law of every Court. 

I muft beg Leave to deny the Dodrine in the Extent it is contended for, and to infift 
before your Lordfhips, that Collufion cannot be averred againft this Sentence, either 
lipon the Principles of the Common Lav/, or the Provifions of any Statute. By the Common 
Law of this Country, Proof of Collufion in fom.e Inftances was permitted to refeind 
Tranfadions *, the Simplicity of the Common Law, calculated for morehoneft Times, was 
not equal to all the Arts of Injuftice, which ingenious Wickednefs hath produced. 

By the Principles of the Common Law, the Perfon permitted to refeind a Tranfadion 
on the Score of Fraud or Collufion muft have an Intereft vefted at the Time. This 
is exprefsly laid down by the Court in Fwyne's Cafe, reported by Lord Chief Juftice Coke-, 
where Goods are unjuftly taken, and fold in a Market overt by Fraud, to change the 
Property, the true Owner may retake them fo where a Creditor prolecutes his Debtor to 
Judgment, and the Debtor fells his Goods to a Perfon knowing of the Judgment, with a 
View to defeat the Execution, the Goods may notwithftanding be taken by the Creditor: In 
both Cafes an Intereft was vefted at the Time of the Fraud. 

Many Statutes have been made to fupprefs Fraud ; in Henry the IVth’s Time, in the 
different Reigns of the Edwards, and laft of all in the Time of C^ieen Elizabeth •, the main 
Objed of which was to enable Perfons, who became interefted lubfequent to Tranfadions 
founded in Collufion and Fraud, to impeach and refeind them. 

It has not indeed been exprefsly infifted, that by the Common Law, independent of 
Statuteable Provifions, all fraudulent Judgments were void, and that it was competent to 
any Perfon to defeat them : The Authorities I have cited, and legifiative Declarations upon 
the Subjed, prove the contrary. The Statute of 9th Henry Vlth, C. ii. has already been 
mentioned •, from thence it is clear, the Certificate of the Bifhop, however collufively or 
fraudulently obtained, was conclufive between the Parties and in the Cafe of Baftardy, a 
Provifion is made againft fuch Certificates in future: But in other Cafes, as in Marriage, to 
this Day, and alfo before the Reformation upon the Parties being of a Religious Order, 
the Certificate was conclufive, notwithftanding any Fraud or Collufion.-—-Collufive Judge¬ 
ments upon penal Statutes to proted Offenders frequently occur in Pradice ; and when 
they are infifted on, the Plaintiff has a Right to aver fuch Judgments to have been obtained 

B b by 
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by Fraud and Colltifion. This does not arife from the Provifion of the Common Law, but 
from an Aa of Pathament made in the 4th H. VII. C. 20 The whole Stanue ,s mata.a o 
be attended to. 1 he Title of the Ad is, “ Adions popular proiccuted by Collufion lhall be 
“ no liar to thofe which be putfued with good Faith." It recites, tliat tl an Aaion popular 
be commenced againft an ClFender by good Faith, then the lame Oftender will delay tlie 
Adion either by Non-appearance or by Traverfe -, and hanging the fatue Adion, the lame 
Offender will caufe like Adion popular to be brought againft him by Covin lor the lame 
Caufe and Offence that the Firft Adion was fued •, and then by Covin of the Plaintifi in 
that Second Adion he will be condemned either by Confeffion, feigned ^ i ’ 
which Condemnation and Releafe fo had by Collufion and Covin pieaded by the laid Oifender 
lhall bar the Plaintiff in the Adion fued in good Faith : It is tnerefore enacded, Fhat in 
future the Plaintiff fuing in good Faith may aver the former Recovery to have been by 
Covin and Collufion •, but no fuch Averment is to be received after a liial on the Point ot 

the Adion, or on the Covin, or Collufion. ' t> i 
Here your Lordfhips find the Origin of Averments, that Judgments on Penal Statutes 

were obtained by Collufion. This Ad affirms the Principle ot the Common Law, that 
none but Perfons incerefted were intitled to refeind Judgments on the Ground of Collufion. 
A Penalty given to a common Informer is not veiled in any Individual, J'le commences 
the Adion; and confequcntly he could not aver Collufion m a former Judgment: .uch 
Judgment was not then Fahula^ cr wafle Parchment, but ot fuch Lfled and Conclufion as 

called for an Ad of Parliament to remedy the Mifchitf. r , r j .u 
There can be no greater Authority to prove the Common L^v of the Land, than a 

Parliamentary Declaration upon the Subjed; this Ad furniffies a moft explicit and latisfadtory 
one. YourLordffiips will not luppole an Ad was made to remedy a Mdchief, or f^pply a 
Defed, which did not ex’ft. If your Lord (hips refer to the Ads of tho.e Days, y ou wffi hnd 
them drawn with great Precifion and Accuracy, and with great Knowledge ot the Subjed; 

I will not fay fo much for the Ads of the prefent Time. r t u r 
This Ad muft evince to your Lordfhips, that collufive Judgments in Courts of Lw bound, 

in collateral Suits. Is it then to be wondered at, that there was no Provifion by the Commoti 
Law refpeding fraudulent Sentences in the Ecclcfiaftical Courts, which had the lole and 
exclufive Jurifdidion in themfelves ? ^ Bat it does not follow, that collufive Pradiccs arc to 

have Effecft, or the Parties go unpunifhed. _ j in 
A Power is incident to every Court to prevent its Proceedings from being luade trte Im 

flruments of Fraud and Iniquity, and to puniffi the Perfons concerned in the Attempu It 
may be done upon the Information of any One, interefted or not interefted. The Court 

is called upon for its own Honour to examine into the Bufinefs. , . 
Your Lordfhips have been told, that the Crown cannot get at the Collufion; that the 

Ecclefiaftical Courts will not attend to the Application of the Crown : If that were the 
Cafe, it would not follow as a neceffary Confequence, that the Crown fhoul^ be admired to 
alle^^e Collufion here. But has the Attorney General furmiled to the Ecclefiaftical Court, 
that°there has been fuch an Impofition put upon them as is infmuated . Has the judge ot 
the Ecclefiaftical Court told the Attorney General, I cannot attend to the Sugpftwn. No 
Application has been made to the Ecclefiaftical Court, either on the Part of the pown, or 
by the real Profecutor in this Cafe, or any other Perlon, thouga the Duke of Ktngjion 
and the noble Lady at the Bar lived together Five Years-under the Sanaion ot a 
Marriage folemnized with the Archbiffiop’s Licence, in the Preltnce of Friends, and known 
to the World. Does the Profecutor fay, he is adfuated by Motives of JuLice, and 

allege the fuppofed Collufion newly difeovered ? 
A Cafe happened in the Court of King’s Bench, which is known to many of your 

Lordfhips. Mrs. Phillips had married Mr. Muilman—Mr. Muilman had got rid ot that 
Marriage by a Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court, by proving a former Marriage with One 
DelaMd,—\i was then the Lady’s Turn ; fhe meditates getting nd of Delajields Marriage, 
by province that Bekfield at the Time he married her had another Wife ; and fo the Laoy 
was to fix^herfelf upon Mr. Muilman in order to give Effedt to her ^ Scheme. An Adtion 
was brought for a Real Demand againft her irw the^ Court of King’s-Bench by a Brewer, 
who had got a Note from her for a valuable Conlideration : I he Intent of this was to 
create a Rumour, that Muilman and flae were married. I'hey might have brought this and a 
thoufand fuch Actions, and no Vefdidl given could be Evidence ugainll Mr. Mui.man -, but 
when Mr. Muilman heard of this Proceeding, and the Purpole of u, though it could not 
affedl him, he applied to the Court of King’s-Iknch, not as a Party in the Caule,_ but 
informed the Court that fuch a Proceeding was li d by Collufion, that it was an Abide of 
the Court, and ought to be redlified. 'L^idiPlardwicke was then at the I lead of that Couit; 
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he ccnfidered it as a high Contempt of that Court; he attended to the Application of 
Miiilman. An Objedtion had been made by Counfcl, that Muilman was not to be heard ; 
What>! laid Lord Hardwicke, to inform the Court of a Contempt is he not to be heard . 
Any Perfon Amicus Curiie may inform the Court of a Contempt that has been committed. 
The Court ordered the Record to be taken off the File, and punifhed the Parties, If the 
prefent Sentence was by Collufion, the Ecclefiaftical Court would erafe from their Records 
the Memorial of the Xranfadlion at the Surmife of an Amicus Curiae j and woulcl not the 
Ecclefiaftical Court have thought themfelves honoured with fuch an Amicus Curi<s as his 

Majefty’s Attorney General ? _ iv/t • a o. 
Great, and perhaps deferved, Commendation was beftowed upon the Marriage Act, 

though, I really confels', I did not dilcover the Application, Your Lordfhips were told, 
that every Woman of eafy Virtue and of indigent Circumftances before that Aft had an 
immediate Receipt for the Payment of her Debts by getting married at the Fleet. Has the 
Marriage Aft been attended with fuch beneficial Confequences to make all Women virtuous, 
and all Women rich ? If that be true, it has much greater Merit than 1 conceived belonged 
to it. Did a Marriage difeharge the Woman from her Debts? The only Change it 

made in her Situation was this; when married fhe goes to Gaol in Company with her 
Hufband, whereas if fingle ftie muft go alone, and truft to the Company fhe meets there. 
And as to future Debts Ihe was not liable, becaule Ihe was a married Woman •, and at that 
Time the Marriage Ceremony, if performed by a Prieft, was valid. But is there any 
Thing in the Marriage Aft, which fays, that a Woman who now marries ftiall not run into 
Debt ? It would be very happy for many Hufbands in this Country, if there could 
have been an effeftual^Provifion of that Kind. Before the Marriage Aft a Woman by her 
Marriage in the Fleet was not liable to future Debts; a Woman now by her Marriage la 
the Church is not liable to future Debts. Has the Marriage A.ft made it a difficult Matter 
in this Country to be married ? Are there many Obftacles in the Way ? Is there any 
Delicacy in Surrogates in granting Licences? In Truth, it is as eafy to married 
in a Church as before in the Fleet. Suppofe a Marriage by Banns at a Diftance Lorn 
London; the Woman comes here and runs in Debt; does any Body in London know of her 

Marriage, though it was in a Church ? She has as much Power to run in Debt fince the 

Marriage Aft as before, and as exempt from the Payment. : -i 
Your Lordfhips are told, that a Man and Woman may to Civil Purpofes and to Civil 

Duties, by a collufivc Sentence of this Kind, become feparated, and no longer Hufband and 
Wife ; but to all the Public Duties they are Hufband and Wife ; They canriot abfolve them¬ 
felves from Publick Duties; there is no Power upon Earth can do it but the LegiUature 
of the Kingdom ; and that the noble Lady at the Bar is free to all Civil Purpofes, but to 

all Criminal Purpofes llie is a Wife. _ , , • r ir u c u- 
I wifhthe Gentleman, who ufed this Argument, had explained himfelf upon the Subject; 

for I proteft to your Lordffiips, I am to be informed that there are other Pub ic Duties by 
Hufband and Wife to be performed, but thole in a State of Cohabitation : Lhave no idea 

of any Publick Duties which the State can exaft from a Hufband and Wife in any other 
Situation; and yet, my Lords, nothing is more clear, than if a Man and Woman cohaoit 

together as Hufband and Wife after a Sentence, like the prefent, and whilft it remains in 

force, they are puniffiable by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. a n. r v e 
Are the Publick Duties alluded to the Injunctions found in the Aft of 1 arliament, diat 

no Man ftiall take another Wife, or any Woman another Hufband, living the former. Ihe 
Aft does not mean to puniffi all fuch Afts; for in the Place the Aft lays, that it is com¬ 
petent to any Man, without becoming a Felon or the Objedl of Puniftiment by the Aft, 
L miry a Lcond Wife, provided ffis Firft Wife is beyond the Seas for Seven Years 
together! though the Huffi^ard knows ffie is living ; and yet the Second Marriage is 
voffi, and the Hufband may be puniffied in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, but not in the 

"Supmfe a Gentleman from Ireland, for Inftance, ftiould be civil enough to leave his 
Wife^^and refides Seven Years in England', though he hears from her by evciy I acket, 

though he writes to her by every Packet, he may marry a Woman in England wmhouc 
offen^no- againft the Aft of Parliament. It would be the fame, if a I erlon living at 
co^Td p?eva.nn ^ to go and refide at Calais for Seven Years, he might marry 

another^Woman at Dover without any Peril from this Law, though every Veffel broug 
him Acrounts of her good Health. Is this then that great Pubhc Duty, which he 

Lte fo rigoroufly exaft?, that none of its Subjefts ffiall many a Second Hulband or Wile, 

living the Firft ? jj; 
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It is well known, that a Divorce for Adultery does not diflblve the Bonds of Matrimony ; 
the Relation of Hulband and Wife Hill exitb, and neither Party can marry again •, and yet 
the Day after that Divorce is pronounced, the can marry any Man flae pleafes without 
ofFendino- againft this Law. It is not then in this A£t of Parliament we are to find the 
Publickl:)uties which the State exadts from a Hulband and Wife; for in many Cafes a 

Second Marriage is not punifhed, or even condemned by it. 
Poffibly the Gentleman may urge, that a Wife’s refiding Abroad for Seven Years may be 

by Collufion to give the Hufband an Opportunity of marrying again without^ committing 
Felony : In fliort, if your Lordfliips yield to this Objedlion of Collufion, it is impolTible 
to forefee to what extravagant Lengths you may be carried in Support of the Propofition, 
that the noble Lady at the Bar is to all Civil Purpofes fingle, but to all Criminal Purpofes a 
AVife. The Cafe of a Perfon Who committed a fraudulent Adt of Bankruptcy, on which a 
Commiffion ifiTued, and for a Concealment of Part of his Efteas he was tried and executed, 
has been mentioned : The Cafe, fo far from maintaining the Propofition, is an Authority 
againft it: The collufive Adt of Bankruptcy was deemed equivalent to a real one ; it 
bound the Bankrupt to all Civil and Criminal Purpofes • it fubjected his Property to 
be feized for the Benefit of his Creditors; it fubjedted his Perfon to the Punilhment 
ordained by the Bankrupt Laws ♦, there is no Diftindfion made between Civil and Criminal 

Purpofes. 
Suppofe a Commiffion of Bankruptcy ilfuing fairly upon a Real Adi of Bankruptcy, and 

a Concealment by the Bankrupt; and let me fuppofe farther, which is not an impoflible 
Thing, that the Commiflaon by Collufion between the Affignees and the Bankrupt is 
fuperfeded, as having improperly ifiTued, by an Order of my Lord Chancellor, and an 
Indidlment Ihould be afterwards preferred for the Concealment, would any Judge fuffer a 
Man to be tried as a Felon under thefe Circumftances on a Suggeftion of Fraud in fuperfeding 
the Commiffion ? Certainly not: I am perfuaded every Judge, who now affifts your Lord- 
Ihips, would tell the Profecutor he had miftaken the Place to examine the Fraud ; that he 

ought to have applied to the Court of Chancery, which has exclufive Jurifdidlion in 
Bankruptcy ; and diredl the PriToner to be acquitted. 

Elmer’s Cafe, in Lord Coke\ Reports, was cited to your Lordfliips to prove, that Adis 
Temporal and Ecclefiaftical may be avoided for Collufion : Does that learned Judge fay, 
where fuch Adis are to be avoided ? No; but, my Lords, to illuftrate that Paflfage he 
refers to a Cafe reported in Lord Chief Juftice Dyer^s Reports; and there it appears, that 
the Adi of the Ecclefiaftical Court, which was granting an Adminiftration, had been 
repealed in the Ecclefiaftical Court for Collufion. If I wanted Authorities to add to thofe 
I have cited, I would borrow this to put into the Number ; becaufe it is a dired: Proof, 
that the Ecclefiaftical Court have a Power to fet afide their own Adis for Fraud. 

A Cafe of Lloyd and Maddoxs v/as cited from Moore‘s Reports to prove, that the 
Ecclefiaftical Courts had a Power to examine into the collufive Means of obtaining a Judg¬ 
ment in the Temporal Courts; and fliall not, fay the Gentlemen, the Temporal Courts take 
the fame Liberty with the Sentences of the Ecclefiaftical ? The Cafe need only to be ftated 
to fhew the Fallacy of the Argument. A Perfon claiming a Legacy fues in the Ecclefiaftical 
Court, the proper Forum for the Recovery of that Demand : The Defendant in Anfwer 
fays, I have nothing to pay you with; fuch a one, a Daughter of the Teftator, has fued me 
in a Court of Law for a Debt; has recovered a Judgment againft me ; I muft pay that 
Debt; I cannot pay your Legacy, unlefs I pay it out of my own Pocket, and nothing 

can be more unjuft. The Executor is to adminifter the Effedls as far as they go, but not 
to pay the Debts out of his own Pocket. The Legatee in Anfwer laid, the Judgment was 
by Fraud, and the Temporal Court would not prohibit the Ecclefiaftical from examining into 
the Matter. This is not only within the Principle of the Common Law, the Legatee 
having an Intereft at the Time of the Fraud committed, but falls within the Statute of 
Queen Elizabeth^ which ordains, that every Judgment in any Temporal Court by Collufion 
is utterly null and void, as if it had never exifted ; it is void againft every Perfon 
having an Intereft; it is void by force of the Statute againft the Crown demanding a 
Forfeiture. 

A learned Friend of mine, who fpoke in the Caufe, and who did me the fingular Honor 
of attending to me, not for what 1 faid, but for what I omitted, obferved to your Lord- 
fiiips, that I had avoided entering into the Effefl of Fraud and Collufion upon the Stenence, 
unlefs by citing the Cafe of Hatfield and Hatfield. I knew it would fall to my Share to 
trouble your Lordlhips upon that Subjedl; and to avoid a Repetition, I contented myfelf 
in that Stage of the Bufinels with relying upon the Cafe of Hatfield and Hatfield^ which 
appeared to me alone fufficient to anfwer every Argument upon Collufion. 

6 Is 
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It is pretty Angular, that as Hatfield and Hatfield was a Cafe in Equity, and Twoof th- 
mod eminent; Equity Counfel in this Kingdom appear for the Profecution, that neitner or 

them thought fit to grapple with that Cafe; they tound in the Principles of the Court o 
Equity, that it was not to be anfwered, and therefore prudently pafled it over to thole who 
fhouid think fit to engage with it. A Woman claimed horty Pounds a Year, whic was 
vefted in a Truftee for her Ufe •, but there was another Devife of an Annuity of Ten Pounds 
a Year out of Lands, and a Legacy diredly given her. The former Plufband relealed to 
the Pleir at Law of the Second Hufband, who had made thefe Provifions for his fuppoled 
Wife •, file files her Bill ; the Firft Hufliand in his Anfwer dates all the Circumdances of their 
Marriaae, the Time, the Place, the Minifter, and the Perfons prefent, to avoid the Ldedt 

of the Releafc. A Suit of faditation is inftituted in the Ecclefiadical Court by Colluhon 
with the Second Hufband, after Proof of the Marriage in the Caufe in the Exchequer, and 
file is declared-a feparate Woman, and the Widow of the Deceafed ; the Court of Lxcnequer 

received the Sentence as conclufive Evidence : On an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords tne 

IS sffirmccl* • 
If it had dood merely upon the printed Cafes in the Houfe of Lords, I fliould conceive 

•■your Lordfhips could not have entertained a Doubt; but the Cafe is mentioned in Sir Jo n 
Strange’s Reports, when he was not a young Man ; and the Ground of the_ Determination 
is dated to be, that the Sentence was conclufive. The Cafe is mentioned alio by Mr. Ft>ter 
in his Abridgment; where he adds, that the Houfe of Lords held, that a Sentence in the 
Ecclefiadical Court could not be impeached, though the Proceedings were f^int and by 

Collufion. This clear and dired Authority is to be got nd of, and avoided in this Manner 

Mr. Vimr is a nonfenfical Writer ; you are not to give Credit to what he 1^7^ 1 
have hoped that Gratitude to Mr. Finer’^ Memory would have repreffed that Oblervation : 
He has Ihortened the Hours of the Labour of Lawyers, and more particularly of tho.ewho 
are in great Bufinefs. But to Cafes in themfelves irrefragable, with Decifions upon the 

very Point, Anfwers cannot be given by Argument; unlefs your Lordlbips wi igni y t lo c 

Obfervations with the Name of Argument. • i * 
The Cafe of Lady Mayo was cited from Dodor’s Commons, which is very material to 

the Caufe now before your Lordfhips. It was a Cale of Fraud and Collu imi, 11 cove^ in 
the Prerogative Court upon the Appeal, which had been pradliled in the on i oiy our 

.of the Bilhop of London : The Fraud was apparent ; he that ran might read it: But what 

laid the Judge of the Prerogative Court ? You muft go into the (^nfiftory 
.the Fraud was committed ; I can give you no Relief. There the Co lu ion rnu e 
into, there Redrefs may be had, there the Honour of the Court will be vindicated. ThiS 
is the Opinion of a living Judge of high Charadter for his Abilities and Integrity; a greater 

Man perhaps never fat at the Head of that Court. , , 
Your Lordfhips have been preffed to give a more favourable Attention_ to the M ifnes of 

the Profecutor, as the prefent is a Criminal Proceeding. Is it the Princip e or ® 

this Country to be more adtive to find out and punifli Crimes, than to giv^ e to i i 

^^My Lords, There is a Benignity in the Laws of this Country to the Frailties of Mankind ; 

the Judges are attentive and zealous, that the Civil Juftice of the ountry J r 
miniacred, and will not fuffer any Contrivance, Chicane, Accident, or Negleft to defeat 
if, but in Criminal Profecutioos they are humane, they make great Allowances, and are 

rot over anxious to difeover Criminals. This Oblervation isveri^ et ^ r/i p Q^t 
In a Civil Caufe, if the Trial comes on before the Plaintiff experts it, if a Witnefs be out 
of the Wav if the Verdidt be in Favour of a Defendant contrary to_ the Evidence, the 

Verdia is & afide, and a new Trial ordered and Juftice done ; But ,n a 
if theVerdia be in Favour of the Defendant,_ though it anfes from ^ence of a 
Witnefs, or from any other Accident, or it be given contrary to the cleareft a^d moft faiif- 

faaory Proof of Guilt, though not One of the Jury can ftiew h.s Face 
the Verdia ftands, and a new Trial is never granted ; it was even denied in Perjury com 
mitted in the Time of King lFil/;am, where the Defenclants had Wickednels ^ conupt 
the Wirneffes for the Profecution to keep out of the Way ; for whenever, and by what 
ever Means, there -is an Acquittal in a Criminal Profecution, the Scene is clofed and the 

^'^rcannoT^my Lords, fit down without reminding your Lordfhips, that m the Courfe of 
the Aroum’enc have been cited many Determinations in the Temporal Courts by Judges who 

had no^ PaTialitv to the Eccleliaftical Junfdiaion, 
declaring und Voce, that in all Cafes, where they have an exclufive Jurikhftion, 

.final and conclufive : There is not an Exception to be found in the Books. 
c 
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Declai ations M^ere made, when the Judges of the Temporal Courts were exceedingly jealous (i 
the FcclefiaOical, and when they were even in a,State of V/arfare. 

Docs the preient Cafe call upon your Lordflaips to break down the Boundaries, which the 
Conftitution has fixed between the Temporal and Ecclefiaflical Courts, or t) invade thofe 
Rules of Decifion which have been tranfmitted from the earliefl of Times? Is there an 
Authoiity to warrant your l.ordflnps in taking fo extraordinary a Step ? 

Is it expeded, that your Lordfhips are to be more jealous in finding out Crimes and 
punifhing Offenders than your Ancefiors ? and to accomplifli thole Furpofes, that you 
will difregard the Autliorities of the Law, the Pradice of Ages, a.?.d the Spirit of the 
Englijh Conftitution ? 

If the Matter, infiead of being clear in Favour of the noble Lady at the Bar, as I 
conceive it to be, had been only doubtful, I am perfuaded your Lordfliips would pronounce 
an Acquittal. 

It is the Duty and Practice of every Judge in a Criminal Profecutlon to let the Jury 
know, that if there hangs a Doubt in the Cauie, they ought to give the d'urn of the Sciile 
in Fawour of Innocence, and acquit the Prifoner. 

Can your Lordfhips after an Argument of Three Days, in which fo many refpetflable 
Determinations in Favour of the Ecclefiallical JurifeiidVion have been cited, lay your Flands 
upon your Breads and fay, here is no Doubt • the Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical Court, upon 
the Faith of w'hich and by the Advice of a Perfon of the Firfi; Knowdedge and Abilities in 
the Ecclefiaftical Law tlie noble Lady added, is a Nullity and of no Avail ; and that Ihe has 
intentionally violated the Laws of her Country and become a Felon ? 

My Lords, I will not permit myfelf to fufpedd any One of your I.ordfhips can entertain 
fuch an Opinion ; and I fit down with the moft: perfedl Confidence, that by your Lordihips 
Judgment the noble Lady at the Bar will be difmifled from any farther Attendance upon 
your Lordfhips. 

Lord High Steward. A noble Lord afles, Whether in that Cafe you cited, where an 
Adlion was brought againft Mr. Lhomas Hervey., the Court upon hearing the Sentence in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court refufed to proceed farther in it; or whether it was, that the Caufe w'as 
then depending in the Ecclefiaftical Court ? 

Mr. fVallace, I will give your Lordfhips an Account from my Memory, confirmed by 
a Note taken in a fubfequent Caufe ; and if there is any Doubt upon the Fadls, Lam 
happy to acquaint your Lordfhips, that you will have much better Information upon the 
Subjedd from the noble Judge who tried the Caufe. Mr. Hervey and the Lady had lived 
feparate feveral Years, during which Time a Creditor, who had furnifhed her with 
Neceffaries, brought an Adion againft Mr. Hervey ; he denied his Marriage ; there had 
not been a Sentence at that Time in the Lcclefiaftical Court ; the Jury were fatisfied with the 
Evidence of the Marriage, and found a Vcrdibl againft Mr. Hervey.--Another Creditor, 
who had furnifhed Neceffaries for the Lady afterwards, brought his Aedion againft Mr. 
Hervey, and was provided with the lame Evidence which had fatisfied the former Jury ; 
but between the Time of the former Trial and the Trial of this Caufe a Suit of Jaditatlon 
had been infiicuted in the Ecclefiaftical Court by Mr. Hervey againft the Lady, and 
a Sentence pronounced in his F'avour, which was offered in Evidence: The learned 
Judge conceived himfelf bound by that Sentence, as the Judgment of a Court of com¬ 
petent Jurifdidion : There was no Impofition upon the Creditor, no Occafion for an 
Alarm by the Decifion, the Debt was not contrabled during Cohabitation, no Aid of Mr. 
Hervey’s had induced the Creditor to furniflithe Neceffaries to her as ids Wife, he renounced 
the Relation; the Plaintiff gave Credit upon the Marriage itfelf, and therefore took upon 
him to fatisfy the Court that there was a legal Marriage : The Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical 
Court had determined the Point; the Judge apprehended that the Queftion was clofed, and 
that he was bound to give Faith and Credit to the Sentence ; and the Plaintiff failed on 
Account of the Sentence, though it was afterwards reverfed upon an Appeal, 

'T)o5lor Calvert. 

My L.ords, The Queftion arlfing upon the Sentence which has taken up fo much of your 
Lordfliips 'Pime, feems now confined to a narrower Compafs than we at-firft apprehended. 

My Lords, When the Counfel for the noble Duchefs at your I^ordfliips Bar offered the 
Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court to be read as conclufive Evidence, ic was defired by 

the 
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■the Counfel on the other Side, that the Reft of the Proceedings in that Caufe nftght like- 
wife be read. This raifed a Belief in us, that Exception would be taken to the Nature oi 

this Sentence in particular, as differing from Sentences in other Matrimonial Caufes. 
My Lords, We apprehended it would'be faid, as indeed it was by home of the Counlel 

-on the other Side, that a Proceeding in a Caufe of Jaditation, when the Iffue of it was, 
pronouncing for the Jaaitation, and the Defendant enjoined Silence (let the Proceeding in 

'that Caufe have been what it might) would not amount to a pofitive Decree againlt a 
Marriage, but it would be merely a Difmiflion of the Party that it would amount to no 

more than this, that nothing had been proved for the prelent, and that the Judgment never 

would become decretal. • r u n 
My Lords, I take it to be a mere Miftake, to fpeak of Proceedings in fuch a Caufe m 

.that Way •, but however, we have it now, as 1 underhand, in Conceffion frorn the Counld 
on the other Side, and we are perfeaiy agreed about the Nature of the Sentence : it 
.has been allowed, it is as complete a Sentence againft a Marriage, as u it had been pro¬ 

nounced in a Caufe of Nullity of Marriage. , ^ ( u cm 
My Lords, A Conceffion of this Sort coming from the Counfel on the other Side, youi 

’Lordftiips will fee, muft leave them much embarrafled ; firft, by their own Conceflions of 
ithe Effeds fimilar Judgments have had -in other Qiieftions; and likewife by the Att ot 

.Parliament, upon which alone this Profecution can be founded. ^ , 
My Lords, It is conceded, that fome Judgments of the Ecclefiaftical Courts are hnal as 

to Matrimony; but if they concede that fome are, there is now remaining no Objedion to 
this in particular. Your Lordihips will fee how much this is lupported by the Status, on 
which the Profecution,is founded ; becaufe the Exceptions out ot that Statute go diredly to 

•thofe Sentences, with which.it is now allowed this is upon a Footing. Can it therefore with 
any Propriety be now urged, that it ought not to be received as conclufive, oecaule there 

is a Poftibility of fetting it afide ? This feemed aftonifhing to the learned Gentleman, who 
who fpoke firft on the other Side ; that, as it is allowed that .the Court who paffed that 

Sentence could at ariy Time upon proper Evidence teverfe it, it fiaould be urged in this 

judicature as conclufive upon your Lordiliips. Many Inftances have been given, w ere 
Sentences not more final or irrevocable than this have been allowed in the Comrrion Law 
Courts. If in a Caufe of Nullity a Marriage be pronounced to be void, it would not be 
contended a.Moment, but that fuch a Sentence is within the .Exception of the Att; and 

no Perfon marrying again after fuch a Sentence could be an Objedt of Punimment 
that Adi. It is furely therefore a very confiderable Conceflion, and lufficient to jii i y 
the Reliance we have upon it, that it is a pofitive and diredl Sentence againft t e 

My Lords, The Ground of fome of the Exceptions out of the Adi of Parliament feems 

to be the Notoriety of the State of the Party, which leaves no Room for Impofition on the 
Perfon with whom the Second Marriage is.contradled ; for the Ad has not in View merely 
the Punilkment of the Offence as againft Morality, becaufe the Exceptions are fuch which 

allow in many Cafes a Second Marriage, though the Firft is really in force. The Object 
therefore of the Ad of Parliament feems to be this, that there Ihould be no Deceit put 

upon the Perfon ; it is expreffed by the Preamble in thefe Vfords: “ Whereas many 
“ Perfons going from one County to another, or into Places where they are not known, 

marry aorain ; therefore befit enaded B-ut when there has been any Proceeding of this 
Sort, when there has been any Queftion litigated in the Ecclefiaftical Court relative to that 
Marriacre, and when the Sentence of the Court is againft that Marriage, I believe it is no 
Strain of the Interpretation of that Ad, to fuppofe it is one of thofe Cafes, m which no 

Profecution of this Sort ought to be carried on. 
My Lords, The Variety of Inftances that have been produced to fliew, tnat whenever any 

Sentence of this Sort has been produced, it has been conftantly attended to by all Civd 

jurifdidions, will not bear a Contradidion ; nothing can be more clear. To all the Caies 

that have been quoted on our Side, I do. not apprehend that any Anfwer has been given to 
affed their Authority ; what is more, there has been no Cafe cited on the ocher Side . 

Therefore, if a Series of Authorities will eftablifh any Point, it is to be conceded, that in 
all Civil Cafes a Sentence thus pronounced by a Court h.iving a competent Jurifdidlion, 

where the Queftion has. come before that Court, Marriage or not Marriage, will be received : 

the Queftion then will come to this ; If it can be eftabliffed, that in Civil Suits it would be 
received, ought it not to have the lame Effedfin a Criminal Profecution ? 

My Lords, For that Purpofe there have been Cafes cited to your Lordftnps; that of 

the King Vincent, where there was a Profecution for a Forgery, and the Probate was 
received as conclufive Evidence againft that Forgery. 

' .3 



My I orcis, In anfwer to that It was urged only, that it was a Cafe that was too flrong, 
and tliev could not give Credit to the Reporter. That Anfwer feems by no Means 
latisfadory, efpecially as it does not meet with Support from any fubfequent Authority, 
lince none has been cjuoted that comes up to the Point. Two or Three Caies have been 
mentioned but when they are confidered, and the Circumftances they were attended 
with, your LordOdps will find, it does not appear that they come up to the Cafe iii 
Qiieftion. In Two of thele Inftances the fuppolcd Teftators v;ere living. My Lords, 
k was a grofs Impoficion, and the whole Proceeding a mere Miftake, and nothing 
more. The Tedator came into Court to give Evidence : To be fure a Probate under 
thefe Circumftances could not he attended to •, it could not be a Probate at all; nor 
could it be contended, that the Probate of the Will of a living Perfon coukl be received 
in Evidence. I know the Treatment it received in the Court of Prerogative in that Cafe, 
where Stirling was executed for a Forgery. I enquired, to fee how that ftands, and I do not 

hnd diere were any Proceedings to reverie or revoke the i rooate ; the I hing Vvias too abfurd 
to require a judicial Oifquifition. I was iirformed, a 1 en was drawn thiough thv- 1 robate, 
and on the Margin was written the Word void. T here were Two other Cufes^ mentioned of 
Indidlments for forging Wills, w here it was laid, that there was a i lobate exifting ; but it 
does not appear throughout thefe Calcs, that any Mention vvas made of the Probate at the 
Ttial, or that the Exception was taken for the Priicners. We pointed out to your Lord- 
fhips the great Inconvenience that would arile from going on to enquire into Citieflions of 

this Sort in I'wo different Judicatures. It v/as aflerted- ^ 
A Lord. V/hether the Scratch with a Pen through the Probate m the Cafe or Stirling 

was done by any Order of the Court ? 
BoUor Calvert. Not by any judicial Order, I believe. I apprehend it never came 

judicially before the Court; By whom it was done I know not. i am not acquainted 

with that. .p 
My Lords, It was afferted by the Counfel on the other Side, that no Decifion of a 

Civil 'Nature could be applied to^any Criminal Queftion : It was afferted, but 1 did not find 

that it was fupported by any Principles or Authorities. 
My I.ords' We, on the other Hand, did fubmic to your Lordflxips, that the Incon- 

veniencies arifing from fuch different Enquiries might be extremely great; for if they 
produce different Judgments upon the fame Point, the Perlons, who fhould be affecfled and 

interefted under them, under fuch a Predicament might find it difficult to know what 
fhould be their Duty. We pointed out, that in cafe the Sentence now in Queftion remains 
in Force, which I truft it will, notwithilanding any Judgment that may be paffed in this 
Court ; yet if you fhould proceed to cenlure the Perfon thus feparated from the fuppofed 
former’Hufband, from this Contrariety of Judgments the greateft; Confufion would arife ; 

for you would cenfure the Perfon for marrying again, as being the Wife of that Hufband,' 
of whom it had been direcTly in iffue and determined that Ihe was never the Wife. This, 
my Lords, appears to us a very confiderable Abfurdity. The only Anfwer I heard to that 
was rather avowing the Inconvenience than removing it. When it was afked. In what 
Predicament would a Woman ftand under thefe Circumftances ? it was faid, Ihe would be 

a Wife to Criminal Furpofes, but not fo as to Civil Confiderations. What the Diftindioa 
meant I confefs i do not well underftand; but it was faid, the noble Lady at the Bar 
ftiould be confidered as a Wife to all Criminal Purpofes, becaufe Perfons cannot abfolve 
themfelves from their public Duties. I never underftood, that with regard to Matrimony 
any Party could abfolve himfelf from his private Duties neither: I always underftood it, as 
far as his own Ad could affed it, to be an indelible Obligation. But what ate the Duties 
to the Publick, which a Perfon in this Situation fhould be anlwerable for ? A Woman by 
Law feparated from, and even pronounced not to be the Wife of, the fuppofed Hulhand, 
and to whom fhe cannot return ; I do not know what Duties there are, that ffie fhould be 
anfwerable to the Publick for : It is contended, that of not marrying again ; but this_ is 

exprelsly contrary to the Meaning of the Ad itfelf, which provides xhat in many Caies, 
even where the former Marriage remains in Force, yeJ: a Secand Marriage fhall not be 
Criminal ; as in the Cafe of a Separation a Menfa el Lhoro there is no Doubt, that the 

Parties remain Man and Wife as much as if they had never been divorced; nay, it is 
fo merely a temporary Separation, that there is no Occafion for a judicial Proceeding to 
bring them together again ; for whenever the Parties chufe to cohaoit, they may live 
together, and are as completely Man and Wife, as if no Separation had happened. It has 

been obfrved, that fome Inconveniencies, which were removed by the late Marriage Ad, 
might be introduced again under thefe Suits of Jaditation; it is certainly fomewhat un¬ 

intelligible how thefe Suits could be applied to thofe Purpofes. The Grievance mentioned 
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is this, that (ingle Women contracllng Debts did, before that Adt of Parliament, procure 
themfelves to be dandeltinely married to Perfons with whom they never intended to 
cohabit, but merely with a View fraudulently to protefl themfelves againft their Creditors. 
Now, can it be argued, that by going into the Ecclefiaflical Court, and obtaining a 
Sentence in a Caufc of Jadiitation, that End would be anlwered ? Whatl when a Woman 
wants a Hufband to proteft her from her Debts, (hall (he get herfelf fraudulently releafed 
from her Hudiand? It feems it would have quite a contrary EfFecd, and cannot anfwer the 
Purpofe for which it would be intended. If any of the excellent Regulations made by that 
Aft are in Danger of being infringed upon by undue Praflices, it were worthy the Legiflature 
to attend to it, and provide againft them ; but a Court of Juftice cannot for fuch Keafor.s 
depart from ancient and eftablifhed Modes of Proceedings: And in this Cafe thefe Con- 
fiderations ought not to have the leafl; Weight, becaufe there is not any Ground for the 
Apprehenfion. In the Proceedings in this Criminal Court therefore your Lordfldps ought 
£0 receive thefe Sentences upon the very fame Principles, or indeed broader, than a Civil 
Court ; for who (hall pretend to fay, that in a Civil Qiieftion Parties may avail themfelves 
of fuch a Suit ? But where a Perfon is brought merely to anfwer for a Crime, and (or 
the Purpofe of Punidiment, who fltall fay, that it is confonant to the Principles of Law 
that fuch a Defence ftiould not avail ? So rigorous a. Determination in Criminal Cafes has 
not been fupported on any Authority, or eftabliflied on any Principle. Upon the Authorities 
therefore which have been quoted, and which remain unfliaken and uncontradided, we do 
fubmit to your Lord(hips, that thefe Two Points are well eftablifhed. But it has been faid, 
that we are now arguing for what is not open to be canftdered on the general Principles of 
Law, becaufe this Queftion has been already decided by the very Ad upon which the 
Profecution is now depending i for when an Ad of Parliament makes fome Exceptions., 
the true Interpretation of that Ad is, that all Cales, which are not within the Ex.ceptions, 

are within the Prohibition. 
My Lords, Suppofing that ts be a good Principle of Interpretation., yet it may very 

well and with Propriety be contended, that the Cafe that is now otfered, I mean the 
Sentence pronouncing againft this Marriage in a Caufe of Jaditation., is within the 

Exceptions of the Ad of Parliament. 
My Lords, The Two Exceptions are, that it fhall not extend to any Perfon, who is at 

the Time of fuch Marriage divorced by any Sentence had in the Ecclefiaflical Court ; or 
to any Perfon, where the former Marriage hath been, or hereafter (hall be, by Sentence in 

any Ecclefiaftical Court, decreed to be void and of no Effed. 
My Lords, It will be difficult to explain the latter V/ords, conneded with the Provifion 

in the former Ciaufe, without taking in the very Sentence which is now under Confideration. 
The general Words in the Firft Ciaufe are, that it (hall not extend to thofe Cafes, in which 
at the TimeiOf fuch Marriage the Perfon was divorced by any Sentence of the Ecclefiaftical 

Court. . 1 o • 
Now, my Lords, the Word Divorce has always been applied, not only to Separations 

,a Menfa et ihoro, but to Divorces a Vinculo Matrimonii ; the Firft Clauie therefore, under 
the general Word of Divorce, feems to take in both thefe Cafes, whether it be a temporary 
•Separation for Adultery or Cruelty, or whether it be a Divorce a Vinculo Matrimonii, if that 
Ciaufe applies to th.fe Two Cafes, I would a(k, what is the Meaning of the Second, that 
fpeaks of Sentences declaring a Marriage null and void to all Effeds ? A Sentence pronouncing 
,a Marriage null, and void, and of no Effed, is the fameThing as a Divorce a Vinculo Matri¬ 
monii-, becaufe if the Marriage has ever been a true and legal Marriage, it is well known, 
that no judicial Power in this Kingdom can put an End to it. In order therefore to give 
.every Part of this Ad fome Meaning, it ought to be underftood, that the Legiftature by 
thofe general Words muff; mean any Sentence whatever, by which the Ecclefiaftical Court 
(hould have pronounced, that there is no Marriage, or that a Marriage is void j it being 
the Purport and the general Objed of this Ad to fave not only the Jurifdidion of the Ec¬ 
clefiaftical Court (that is not what I am contending for); but it is to lave the Innocence of 
the Perfons ading under fuch Sentences i Becaufe wnere that Queftion has beeri agitated 
in a pubiick Court (for the Legiflature does not fuppole, as fome of the Counfel on the 
■Other Side have unwarrantably luppoied, it to be a private and clandeftine Tranfadion ; but) 
the Conftitution fuppofes every Court to be open and pubiick, and Proceedings there to he 
before the Face of the World •, every Body may fee and know them, if they pleale ; and 
when there has been this pubiick Sentence of any conftitutional Court, the Meaning, the 

Equity ol the Ad muft be, that any One of thefe Sentences ftiall^ juftify the Party ading 
tinder it. To malce a Diftindlion between a Caufe of Nullity and a Caufe of Jactitation, 1 ap¬ 

prehend can he founde,d upon nothing, but not conftdering the Nature of the Pioceedings ; 
r ■ ^ P j becaule. 



1! .. . ivWli wnnld be a rrooer Subieft for a Suit of Nullity, but 
becnilc I can haa / V;,’ Effedl in a Suit of Jaftltation ; the only Dlf- 

fercnce IS . ■„ jvf^rd^^e • he may, if he pleafes, proceed in a Caufe cf Nullity of 

M^Jrriaee tn which Cafe he mult’Rate the CircumRances of his Marnage, and the Prayer 
of s Libel will be, that under cheie CircumRanas his Marnage may be Pronounced vo d ; 

1 Sentence then would be dircd to that Point. Suppofe, on the other Hand he chuRs 

TP brin<? a Suit of [aaitation, and charges that the W oman has claimed him to be her h . 
bmd-lfRie iuRifies that JaoRitadon by pleading her Marnage, it is incumbent on her 
tC to Ramthe C^^^^^^ and L go into tl/cHieRion, whether it is a Marriage or no •, and 

if in that iiiRilkatory Plea Rich CircumRances be Rated, as would have been the Contents 
of thcidbil in a Caufe of Nullity, the Sentence, 1 contend, would have precifely the famfr 

Lords, I have known more InRances than One to juftify what I alTert. The M 
Suit tKu eve: was brought upon the Marriage Ad to avoid a Marriage by reafon of M - 

nontv where the Party under Age was married by Licence without the Confent of I arents, 

r 4 : SuTt o?JadiLion : It was the Cafe of Froft and WaUeck in 1760 p^nodced^mto 

the Sentence that was pronounced in thatCaufe, and it was precife y 1 10. 

this now in Queftion.^ Will any Body contend that it is 7'J," 
clarincr the Marriage between thefe Parties void? Your Lord(hips_ fee it is a fallacy 

therefore to fay, that this Method of Proceeding in a Caule of JaoRitation will rwt as eRec- 
tually bdng on the QueRion of Marnage, as a Laufe of Nullity of Marriage There w e 
Two^ other Cafes afterwards upon that Ad, that were brought in the fame Way; neither 
of them came to a Decifion, but the Method of Proceeding was the fame. ARerwards 
there was a Suit upon that Ad of Parliament brought as a Caufe of Nullity of Marnage. 
1 remember it being made a QueRion, whether even that was a proper Way of 1 roceed- 

ins • but the Judge^ was of O^nion, that the Party might have proceeded in either Way, 
conceiving, I prefume, that the Sentence in one Way would be as effedual as in the oner. 
\Wth what Propriety then can it be faid, as it was on_ the other Side, that all Proceeding, 

in Caufes for Jaditation of Marriage muR be with an ill ^ritent. 
Mv Lords It doth not apply at all to the Manner of i roceedings. Suppofe it to be 

tru^wlt was averted the'L'unfel, and I oelieve it is in a great MeaRue lo, that the e 

Suits were chiefly ufed for the Purpofe of enquiring into Contrads of Marriage; foi be¬ 
fore the Marriage Ad put an End to fuch Contrads, it was uifRcult for ^ to know, 

whether they had entered into fuch Contrads as would bind them or no. With what Pro¬ 
priety can it be faid, that if a Suit of Jaditation be brought upon luch Contrad, it muR 
be wRh an ill Intent ? 1 have mentioned, that thefe Suns have been ^roupt tmder t e 
Marriage Ad, and therefore merely upon the Queflion of Marnage : In thofe ^afes t e 

Sentences are precifely conceived in the fame Wo.ds with the Sentence in this Caufe. And 
if a Man was to be married again after Rich a Sentence pronounced, would it be argued 
one Moment, that he would be guilty of Polygamy under this Statuce. If he would 

not, 
given 

becaufe fuch a Sentence is on the lame 
S'- 

on Footing, as if it had been 
Nullity was to be 
Fad, your Lord- 

be no OccaRon 

it mtiR be,- - - . r- r ' r 
-.veil in a Caufe of Nullity. For, if a Sentence given in a Caufe of 
oRered as conclufive, and before you entered mm Evidence upon the 

flVips would think it the proper Time to offer it, there would , „ q 
to eo into the QueRion ; becaufe, let the Fad turn out what it might, that Sentence 
would be Ltisfadory, that the Marriage was void, that_ is, that there was no Marriage 
then fubfiRin^^- between the Parties. What is the Affertion often then in a Suit of Jadi¬ 

tation ; and wliat was the Affertion in the Caufe now before your Lofdfliips ? The Plain¬ 

tiff to juRify his Claim upon the Lady Rates, that at a particular Time ’ 
Rates the Circ urn fiances. Rates the Perfons prefent; he attempts to prove this Fad . The 
Judoe having conRdered the Proofs, and gone into the QueRion, dttermined that^ there 

was no Marriage, or in other Words, that the Manage is of none J 
the Marriage that is pleaded there can have no ERed ; for he pronounce^, that, as ar s 
to him appears, the Party is a SpinRer, and free from all Matr.monnl Contrads we 
are right then in bringing this Caufe within the Exceptions of the Ad, every Objedion I 
Ihould conceive, that can be Rated, is removed under the exprefs Regulation ot the Ad of 
Pailiament becaufe the Legiflature taking this Matter into their Conliderauon, well aware, 

as it m,uR be Riupofed, of what Inconveniencies might be argued to arile, have 
aded, that thefe Sentences exiRing, the Perfon marrying again lhall not be within i.ae et 

of Pailiament. Urdar 
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Under.thefe ,tte u|'you/Lo“rdniips Ti^/no longer, thL in 
Gentlemen who went before me, I fc ^ Exceptions of the 

iTltprope^rgom. Faft t And therelore I hope your 

Lordihips will admit of this Plea of the Dciendant. 

W PuJJen, of tu Counfil. My Lords. I move your Lordfhips to .djourn to the 

Chamber of Parlioimenc. 

This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament. 

The Lords and others returned to the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order they 

came down. The Duchefs of Kuigpn retired from the Bar. 

After fome Time paffed in the Chamber of Parliament, 
(■ See the Jppend.x. ) , , d ... Kr. 

tZ HiiVrwlrd in li", 'cMh,”t,DuVhefs -i 
again brought to the Bar. 

iW Wsh stemrd. Mr. Attorhey General, you may go on to Hate your Charge! 

Mr. Attorney General, 

. c' a rliTf bcfore thc Commencemcnt of 

%«£.».bt V." ni""'■ Oi- 

the Severity of Ecclefiaftical Cen u , . ^ found fufficient to reftrain it. 

neceffarily follow the . nroduce that EfFed, Imagination can fcarcely 
From the Moment thefe Cau es ccafed to 

(late a Crime, which calls lou .y, Scandal given to Religion, 

pofition of Civil Authority , » » honourable Expeftations of the Perfons 
implies more “uel Difappo.ntment to the juft ^ 

iXrid^mgetten t‘wU"m:y create more’civil Diforder, efpecially in a Country, where 

Ae MTS great Honour and high Office .s hered.tary. 

uL followed a Upr^‘>r PeUnd Bar, and ,U Sorjoan, a, Jr.s mde 

ufual ProclamqUonZ] l r P 

My Lords, The Misfortunes of Individual^ the 

ffion of domeftick Relattous. ^'D^iaer of Crvd bnc« ^ „„der Trial, but as 

o-s»» 

the Publick. n. v ' mur tanH fairlv is ftript of much of this Aggravation. 
The prefent Cafe, to ftate itjuftly n ^ reduce many of 

The advanced Age of the P;\ .P -jig Xopicks of empty Declamation, 
.thefe general Articles of Mifchief and Crim y brought on the blamelefs Charader 
No Part of the prefent Complaint and honourable Preten. 

of injured Innocence ; or upon any . 1 ^ ^ introduced into domeftick Life. Nor (hould 

fions ; or upon any Corruption ^^PP®^ t o^^dfliips, if I Ihould urge the Danger of intailing 

lexped much fcrious J r offsorinp^ or the Apprehenfion of a difputed Sue- 
an uncertain Condition open a helplefs ^f ^,^.3 Crime. 

ceffion to the Houfe of rem?mber, that every Plea, which, in a Cafe 
But your Lordrtiips widbe pie _ p. unfortunate Paffion in 

.differently circumftanced, might have lai J f p. Matrimony 

younger Minds, is entirely cut off here. t ^e ^ Lucre waslhe whole Induce- 
Tavebeen violated, 1 am afraid it nmlt alio appear, y 

Q 
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cclJ Fraud wmTl™''ly and 

:V.?c„"^rasaThfr:r ofpe*al^^^^^^^^^ I’rifoner, ^hich Ho(band fte adhered 

to'" fo thar the Profit to be drawn from this Marriage, or from thm, waa tolerably equal, 
riie Cfime Hated under thefe Circumllances, and carrying this Imprellion. is an Offence 

,0 the Law ; which, ifit be lefs aggravated in fume Particulars, becomes only more odious 

But'l'dechne making neneral Obfervations upon the Evidence. \ will date it to your 
I ordtW,>r for it hes ml very narrow Compafs) in the frmpleft and ffrorteft Manner I can 

’nvent The Faefts (as the State of the Evidence promifes me they will be laid before 

'your Lordlhips) form a Cafe, which it will be quite impoffible to aggravate, and extremely 

"'ASy’l^rdrSdering the Length of Time wWch has interv^ed a fo. Per^. 

will emnunfe the Fads, which I am able to lay before your LordHiips. Infi, 1 he 
riacreoi the Ptilonerwich Mr. Hervey, her Cohabitation with him at broken and cufUnt 
Intervals • the B.rth of a Child in confequence of it; the Rupture, and Separation which 
foon followed. Secondly, The Attempt, which the Pnfoner, in View to the late Lord 
BrifioP^ then Stare of Health, made to eftabliHa the Proofs of her Marriage with the pre- 
LntLirl Lajih 'I’he Plan, which makes the immediate Subject of the pielent Indidt- 

rirenri for b™|ng atour rhe Celebration of a Second Marriage w.th the late Duke of 

''"?l!rPrironer came ro I Wax early in Life, fome Time as I take it about the Year 

, 710 About Forty-three, fhe was introduced into the Family of the late I rincefs of Wales, 
s Mr' Maul of HoLur. In the Summer of Forty-four, fhe contrafted an Acquamtance w.th 
til Herve^ ; which begins the Matter of the prefent Ind,ament. This Acqua.nranee was 
contraded by the meer Accident of an Interview at Winchejier Races. The Familiarity im¬ 

mediately began; and very foon drew to its Concluhon. rj j .. u xJcm.o. 
Mifs Chudleigh was about about Eighteen Years of Age ; and refided at the Houfe of a 

Mr. MernlU her Coufin, on a Vifit with a Mrs. Hamner, her 
Sifter of Mr. Merrill's, Mother. One Mr. Mountenay, an intimate Friend of Mr. Merrill s, 

^l^^'^Hervey was a Boy about Seventeen Years old, of fmall Fortune, but the younger 

Son of a nobfe Family. He was Lieutenant of tht Cornwall 
Squadron, then lying liX. Portfmottth, and deftmed for the In Ihort, 

he appeared to Mrs. Hanmer an advantageous Match for her Niece 
From Winchejier Races he was invited to Lamfton ; and carried the Ladies to Le h s 

Ship at Portfnltb. The following, he made a Second V.fit at Latnfion ioxTjo or 
Thr^ee Days ; during which the Marriage was contraded, celebrated, and confuriimat . 

Some Circumftance--, which I have already alluded to, and oth^s, which it is immaterial 
to ftate particularly, rendered it impoffible, or improvident, in a Degree next to impoffiib e 
that fuch a Marriage ftiould be celebrated lokmnly, or publickly given out to the World. 
The Fortune of both was infufficient to maintain them in that Situation, to which his Biith, 
and her Ambition had Pretenfions. The Income of her Place would have fa. ed. And the 
Difplcafure of the noble Family, to which he belonged, rendered it impoffible on his Part 
to avow the Connection. The Confequence was, that they agreed without Hefnation to 

keep the Marriage feerct. It was neceffary for that Piirpofe to celebrate it wit^h the “bno. 
Privacy ■, and accordingly no other W.tnelfes were prelent, bul Jbch as had been appr.led 

of the 'Conneaion, and were thought neceffary to eftaolilh the Faft, in cafe it fhould ever 

'’^ilmXx'is a fmall Patilli, the Value of the Living being about Fifteen Pounds a Yew; 

Mr. Merril's the only Houfe in it; and the Parilh Church at the End of his Garden On 
ihe 4th of 17445 Amis, the then Reiftor, was appointed to be at the Church, 

a’one, late at Night. At Eleven o’Clock, Mr. Hervey and Mifs went out, 
as if to walk in th? Garden ; followed by Mrs. Hanmer, her Servant (whofe Maiden Name I 
forget; ftie is now called Ann Cradock, having marrieo Mr. Hervey s Servant of that Name) 
Mr Merrill, and Mr. Momtenay, which laft earned a Taper to read the Service by. They 
found Mr. Amis in the Church, according to his Appointment; and there the Service was 
celebrated, Mr. Meuntenay holding the Taper in his Hat. The Ceremony being performed, 
Mrs Hanmer's Maid was difpatched to fee that theCoaft was clear; and they returned into 

the Houfe, without being obferved by any of the .Servants. I mention thefe fmall Circun> 

fiances, becaufe they happen to be recolletftcd by the Witnefs. 
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The Marriage was confummated the fame and he lay with her Two or Three 

.Nights following ; after which he was obliged to return to his Ship, which had received 
failing Oiders. 

Mil's Chudleigb went back, as had been agreed, to her Station of Maid of Honour fn the 
.'Family of the Princefs .Dowager, yix.liervey failed m Novemher ^or bVeJt- 
'Indies \ and remained there till Avgufi 1746, when he fet Sail for England. In the Montii 
of Odiober following he landed at Dover, and reiorted to his vVife, wlto tlren lived, by the 
Name of Mifs Chudleigb, in Conduit-Jireet. She received him as her Hufoand, and enter¬ 
tained him accordingly, as far as confifced v/ith their Flan of keeping the Marriage fecret. 

,-ln the latter oi November in the fame Year, Mr. Hervey failed for Cxt Mediterranean, 
vsnd returned in the Month oi January 1747, and ffaid here till May in the fame Year. 
Mean v^hile fhe continued to reQde in Conduit-Jireet, and he to vifit her as ufual, till fbme 

, Differences arofe between them, v/hich terminated in a downright Quarrel j after which 
;they never law each other more. Fie continued abroad till December 17475 when he re¬ 
turned ; but no Intercourfe, which can be traced, paffed between them afterwards. 

This general Account is all I am able to give your Lordfhips of the Intercourfe between 
'Mr. Hervey and his Wife. The Caufe of the Difpleafure, which feparated thern, is imma- 
; terial to be enlarged upon. , The Fruit of their Intercourfe was a Som born at Cheljea, 

fome Time in the Year 1747. The Circumffances of that Birth, the Notice which People 
: took of it, and the Cenverfations which lire held about that, and the Death of the Child, 
tfurnifh Part of.the Evidence, that a Matrimonial Connexion actually fubfifted be- 
i tween them. 

After having mentioned fo often the Secrecy, witli which the Marriage and Cohabitation 
vwere. conducted, it feems needlefs to obferve to your Lordfliips, that the Birth of a Child 

was fuppreffed with equal Care. That alfo made but an aukward Parc of the Family and 
jEftabliftiment of a Maid of Honour. 

My Lords, That which I call the Second Period, was in the Year 1759. She had then 
’ lived at a Diftance from her Hufband near Twelve Years. But the infirm State of the 
late Lord BriJicDs Health feemed to open the Profpedl; of a rich Succeflion, and an Earl¬ 

dom. It was thought worth while, as nothing better had then offered, to be Countefs of 
Brijtol; and for that Purpofe to adjuft the Proofs of her Marriage. 

Mr. Amis, the Minifter who had married them, was zLWinchejler, in a declining St.ate 
f of Health. She appointed her Coufin, Mr. Merrill, to meet her there on the 12 th of Fe- 
rbruary 1759; and by Six in the Morning fhe arrived at the Blue Boar Inn, oppofite Mr. 
Arnis's Houfe. She Tent for his Wife and communicated her Bufinefs, which .was to get a 

f Certificate from Mr. Amis of her Marriage with M.x. Hervey. Mrs, Amis invited her to their 
.Houfe, and acquainted her Hufband with the Occafion of her coming. He was ill a-bed ; 
and defired her to come up. But nothing was done in the Bufinefs of the Certificate, till 

: the Arrival of Mr, Merrill, who brought a Sheet of ftamped Paper to write it upon. They 
I were flill at a Lofs about the Form, and fent for one Spearing m Attorney. Spearing 
' thought, that the merely making a Certificate, and delivering it out in the Manner which 
;.had been propofed, was not the beft Way of eftablifhing the Evidence which might be 
, wanted. He therefore propofed, that a Check-book (as he called it) fhould be bought j 
..and the Marriage be regifiered in the ufual Form, and in the Prefence of the Prifoner. 

Some Body fuggefting that it had been thought improper fhe fhould be prefent at the mak¬ 
ing of the Regifter, he defired (he might be called; the Purpofe being perfefdy fair, 

merely to ftate that in tho Form of a Regifter, which many People knev/ to be true ; and 
.which thofe Perfons of Honour, then prefent, give no Room to doubt. Accordingly his 
Advice was taken, the Book was bought, and tlie Marriage was regiftered. The Book was 
intitled, Marriages, Births, and Burials in the Parijh c/Lainfton. The Firft Entry ran. 
The Twenty-fecond of Auguft One tkoufand Seven hundred and Forty-two, buried, Mrr.Sufan- 
nah Merrill, Relidi of John Merrill, Efq. The next was the Fourth of Auguft One tboujand 
Seven hundred and Forty-four, married, the Honourable Auguftus Hervey, -Ejq-, to Mifs 
Elizabeth Chudleigh, Daughter p/Thomas Chudleigh, late c/Chelfea College dc- 

. teafed,. in. the Partfh Church of Laiofton, by me Thomas Amis. The Prifoner was in great 
Sp irits. She thanked Mr. Amis -, and told him, it might be a hundred thoufand Pounds 

. in her Way. She told Mrs. /xmis all .her Secrets ; of the Child fhe had by Mr. Hervey ; a 
:- fine Boy, but it, was dead *, and how fhe borrowed a hundred Pounds of her Aunt Han- 
i-r/ier to make Baby Cloaths. It ferved the Purpofe of the Hour to difclofe thefe Things. 

She fealed up .he Regifter, and left it with Mrs. Amis, in Charge, upon her Flufband’s 

I Death, ..to deliver it to Mr. Merrill. This happened in a few Weeks after. 
E e Mr. 
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Mr. Kinchhu tlie prefect Ri-aor, fucceeded to the Living o^'LainJton ■, but the Book re¬ 

mained in the Poffehion ot Mr. J^'lerTilL 
In the Year 1704 Mrs. Hatriw died, and was buried at Lainjlon. A few Days after;, 

Mr ilAm//defired her Burial might be regiftered. Mr. Kinchin did not know of any He- 
pilfer, which bt ienged to the Farilh •, but Mr. Merrill produced the Book, which Mr. Amis 
haci niade; and talcing it out of the fealed Cover, in which it had remained till that Timq, 

iTiewed Kinchin the Entry of the M.irriige, and bade him not mention it. Kinchin 
the Third Entry, Buried, December the Tdenih, One thoufand Seven humired and Sixty fou7\ 
Mrs. ifnn Elanmer, Rdicl cf the late Cr?/m/William Hanmer; and delivered the Book 

• again to Mr. Merrill. 
in the Year 1767 Mr. /MtmV/died; Mr. Baihurji, who married his.Daughter, found this 

Book among his Papers ; and taking it to be, what it purported, aParifla Regiflcr, delivered 
it to Mr, Kinchin accordingly. Pie has kept it as Inch ever fince •, and upon that Occa- 

fion made the Fourth Entry, Buried^ the yth of February One thoufand Seven hundred and 
Sixty-feven, John Merrill, Efq^-, 

1 lie Earl of Brijiol recovered his Health; and thk Regifter was forgotten, til! a very 

din'crciit Oicafion arofe for Enquiry after it. 
The 1 bird Period, to which I begged the Attention of your Lordfhips in the Outfet, was 

in the Yuir 1768. Nine Years had paffed, fince her former Elopes of a great 1 itle and 
Eoi tune had fallen to the Ground. She had at length formed a Plan to attain the fame 
ObjcT another Way. Mr. llervey ailo had turned his Thoughts to a more agreeable Con- 

•ticcliun •, and adlnally entered into a Correspondence with thePrifonei, for the Purpofe of let¬ 
ting afide a Marriage fo burdenfome and hat ful to both. Y he Seneme he^propofed w.is 
rather indelicate •, not that afterwards executed, which could not fi ^ain the Eye of Juftice 
a Moment •, but a fimpler Method, founded m the I ruth ot -he Care ; that of obtaining a 
Separation by Sentence, a Menfa et Thoro propter Adulttrium \ which might ferve fts the 
Foundation of an Aft of Parliament for an abfoluce Divorce. He fent her a MeiTage to 
this Effect, in Terms fufficiently peremptory and rough, as your Lordfhips v/ill hear from 
the Witnefs. Mrs. Cradock, the Woman I have mentioned before, as being Mrs. Hanmer\ 
Servant and prefent at the Marriage, was then man led to a Servant of Mr. Hervey., and 
lived in the Prifoner’s Familv with her Hufoand. He bade her tell her Miftrds, fhat be 
wanted a Divorce • that he fhould call upon her /Cradock) to prove the Mlarriage ; and that 
the Pnfoner muft fupply fucb other Evidence as might benectf ary. 

This-might have anfwered his Purpoie well enough ; but her’s reciuired more Referve and 
■Management; and fuch a Proceeding might have dilappointed it. She therefore fpurned at 
that Part of the Propofal; and refufed, in Terms of nigh Refentment, to prove herfelf a 
Whore. On the iSth of Auguf following Ihe entered a Caveat at Doftors Commons, to 

•hinder any Procefs paffing under Seal of the Coiirr, at the Suit of Mr. Hervey, againft her, in 

any MatrimonialCaufe, without Notice to her Proftor. 
What Difficulties impeded the direft and obvious Plan, or what Inducements prevailed in 

iFavour of fo different a Meafure, 1 cannot Rate to your Lordffiips. But it has been 
already feen in a Debate of many Day.s, what Kind of Plan they fubftituted in Place of the 

former. 
In the Michaelmas Seffion cf the Year 1768, ffie inRituted a Suit of Jaftitation of Mar¬ 

riage in the common Form. The Anfwer was a Crofs Libel, claiming the Rights of Mar- 
•riage. But the Claim was fo ftiaped, and the Evidence lb applied, that Succefs became ut¬ 

terly imprafticable. 
■A groffer ArtlRce, I believe, was never fabricated. His Libel Rated the Marriage, with 

many of its Particulars; but not too many. It was large in alleging all the indifferent 
Circumfiances which attended the Courtfhip, Cbntraft, Marriage Ceremony, Confumma- 
tion, and Cohabitation; but when it came to the themfelves, it Rated zfecret Court- 
ffiip, and a Contraft, with the Privity of Mrs. Hanmer alone, who was then dead. The 
IMar iage Ceremony, which, in Truth, was celebrated in t.\\Q Ohnxch zt Lainfion, was faid 
to have been performed at Mr. Merrill’^ Houfe, in the Pariflo c/Sparfhot, by Mr. Amis, in 
the Prefence Mrs. Hanmer and Mr. Mountenay, who were all Three dead. Mrs. Cra- 
dock, whom but Three Months before he held out as a Witnefs of the Marriage, was drop¬ 
ped-, and, to fhut her out more perfeftly, the Confummation is faid to have paffed 
without the Privity or Knowledge of any Part of the Family and Servants of Mr. Merrill; 
meaning perhaps that Cradeck was Servant to Mrs. Hanmer. It was further infmuated, that 

the Marriage was kept a .Sfcrc/, except from the Perfons before-mentioned, 

To 
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'To thefe Articles the Form of Proceeding obliged her to put in a perfona! Anfwer upon 

Oath. She denies tht previous Contradt ; (he evades the Propofal of Marriage, by dating 
that it was made to Mrs. Hcmmer withou. her Privity-, not denying that it was afterwards 

, communicated to her. The red of the Article, which contains a circumdantial Allegation of 
the Marriage, together with the Time, Place, Witnelfes, and fo forth, dae buries in the for¬ 
mulary Conclufion of every Anfwer, by denying the Reft of the faid pretended Pofttioni or A*"- 

‘tide to be tme in any Part .thereof Finally, ihe demurs to the Article, whichallcgesCon- 
Tummation. 

Denying the Red of the Article to be true in any Part o^\t referves this Salvo. 'Fhe 
•whole Averment of Marriage was but One Part of the Article-, that Averment (the Lan- 
;guage is fo condrudled) makes but one Member of a Sentence.; and yet it combines falfe 
Circumdanccs with true. They .were, in Mr. Merrill’s Houfe, at oined together in- 
.Holy Matrimony. This Part of the Article, as her Anfwer calls it, is not true. It is true 
they were married-, but not.true, that they were married at SpiirOaot, qc at Mr. Merrill’s 

■ Houfe. 
How was this grofs andipalpable Ev^don treated ? It is the Courfe of the Ecclefiadicai 

Court to file Exceptions to indidin<d or infufiacient Anfwers. Otherwife, to be fure, they 
could not .compel a Defendant to put in any.material Anfwer. But it was not the Purpoie 
of this Suit to exad a fufficient Anfwer.; confcquently no Exceptions v/cre .filed ; but ihe 

iParties went to Ifibe. 
The Plan of the Evidence alfo was framed upon the fame meafured Line. The Articles 

had excluded every Part of the Family : Even the Woman, whom.Mr, Hervey had fent to de¬ 
mand the Divorce, was omitted. But her Hufband is produced, to fwear, that in the Year 

SI 744 Mr. Hervey danced mih WHxHChudleigh at JVitichefter Races, and vi/tied her z.x. hain- 
^ fton -, and in 1746 he heard a Rumour of their Marriage. Mary Edwards and Ann Hillam, 

Servants in Mr. Merrill*^ Family, did not contradict the Article they were examined tq, 
'Which alleges, that none of his Servants knew any Thing of the Matter. But they had 
heard the Report. So Robinfon, HoJJ'ach, Edwards. Such was the Amount 

lof Mr. Hervef% Evidence.; in which the Witnelles make a great Shew of .Zeal to difclofe 
.all they know, with a proper Degree of Caution to explain that they know nothing. 

Form of examining Witnefies was alfo obferved on her Part ; and Ihe .proved, mod 
irrefragably, tlaat fhe paff d as a fingle Woman; went by her Maiden Name ; was Maid of 
Honour to the Princefs Dowager .; bought and fold ; borrowed Money of Mr. i 

.-and kept Calh with'him, and other Bankers, by the Name of Elizabeth Chudleigh-, nay, 
that'Mr. Merrill, and Mrs. Hanmer, who had agreed to keep the Marriage fecret,.converfed, 

.and. correfponded with her by that Name. 
For this Purpofe a great Variety of Witnefies was called ; whom it would have been 

'Very ra(h to produce, without fome foregone Agreement, or perfed; Underftanding, that 
they (hould not be crofs-txamined. Many ot them could not have kept their Secret under 
that Difeufiaon ; even in the imperfed and wretched Manner, in which Grofs'Examination 
is managed upon Paper, and in thofe Courts. Therefore not :a fingle Interrogatory was 
filed ; nor a fingle Witnefs crofs examined, though produced, to Articles exceedingly con¬ 
fidential, fuch as might naturally have excited the Curiofity of an adverfe,Party to have 

made further Enquiries. 
In the Event of this Gaufe, thus treated, thus pleaded, and thus proved, the Parties had 

'the fingular Fortune to catch a Judgment againft the Marriage by meer Surprife upon the 

Juftice of the Court. 
While I am obliged to complain of this grofs Surprife, -and to Rate the very Proceedings 

I in the Caufe as pregnant Evidence of their own Collufion, I would not be underftood 
intend.any Refledion on the Integrity or Ability of the learned and refpejffable Judge. 

-Fcr oft, though Wifdom wake, Sufpicion Sleeps 
.At Wifdom'-s Gate, and to Simplicity 
Reftgns her Charge ; while Goodnejs thinks no Ilf 
Where no 111 feems. —-- 

Nor fnould anyimpuration of Blame be extended to ,thofe Names, which your Lordfiiips 
5find fubferibed to the Pleadings. The Forms of Pleading are Matters of Courfe. And if 
•they were laid before Counfd, only to be figned, without calling their Attention to the Matter 
-of them, the Collufion would not appear. A Counfel may eafily be lead Co overlook, what 

iiQbodj hasanyJnterefl or Wilh that lie fliould confide:. 

■3'hiw 
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TI,P. VV« Way paved to ?.n adulrerous Marriage; thus was the Duke oP 
' ^ n ro be^evc tLt Mr Hervef sCh\m to the Prifoner was a falfe arrd injurious 1 re- 
Son ” “d onfufrea'ng Hand to a Woman, who was then, and had for 

dl^th^SdSontkl'ions! whichfte he-d, at lead with thofe who knew her Sta¬ 

tion flie could net refrain front boafting how fte had furprik^d the Duke " 

^ify'iindt, tn Grace 'to marly an old Maidi Mrs. At w.s Widow 
S married her to Mr. Heriey, who had her .n proctmng a Reg.te 
riacTC and to whom Ore had told of the Birth of the Cnud. The Duke s Kindnels, as n 

infuldngly called it, was fcarcely more flrange, tlun her Manner of reprelenting i o . 

who knew her real Situation lo well. wprp ir nnlv to 
My Lords, This is the State of the Evidence-, v/hich muft be j 

fatis'y the Form of the Trial but is in FoM produced, to prove drat, which all V^ mld 

kno7s perfectly wtll. as a Matter of pubiick Notoriety. The Subjetf 
of- but never, 1 believe, with any Manner of Doubt, m any Company at all “nyeilant 

with the PalTages of that Time in this Town. The Witneffes, 'fj 
before your Lorddiips t after which, i fiippofe, there can be no Opelbon what 
muft be proncunced upon them : For your Lordfti.ps wiil hardly view this Acft of 1 arha- 
ment juft in the Light in which ihe Prifoner’s Counlel have thought fit cO rqirelent u, as a 

■Law made for Beuars, not for People of Fajhion. To be lure the of 
nrelslv prove the Leaiflature to have forefecn or expeaed, that thele would be the Crimes ot 

iTghel Life, or nobfer Condition. But the Ad is framed to punilh the Crime wherever it 
might occur-, and the impartial Temper of your Juftice, my Lords, wi no or 

Courfe in refpedf: to a noble Criminal. j i r • Arivir/* 
Nor does the Guilt of lb heinous a Fraud feem to be extenua^d, by referring 

of thofe by whofeAid it was conduded, or to the confident Opinion they 

Succefs of their Projed. I know this Projed was not fnor did I ever ^ 
was) all her own. Particularly, in that fraudulent Attempt upon f ^hek Jufti e it codd no 
be id But, my Lords, that imparting a Criminal I urpofe, to the neceffary Inflruments _ 

carrying it into Executicyi, extenuates tiie Guilt of the Author, is a Conceit per e t V "J 
MofalUy, and more tha™ 1 can yield to. It rather implies Aggravation, and the additional 

Offence of corrupting thefe Inftrtiments. Not that 1 mean by this O’^T^lvkholefeml 
the Guilt of ftich corrupt .Inftruments. 1 think it may be fit, and exceedingly 
to convey to Uotfors Commons, that thofe among them, if any fticli^there are, «ho, be "g 
acquainted with the whole Extent of the Prifoner’s Ptirpoie, to turniib henclf with the fa^ 
Appearance of a fingle Woman in order to draw the Duke into fiich a Marriage, affifted 

lie?L executing any Part of it, are far enough fro.m being clear ot the charge contained ^in 
this Indidment. They are A.ccefTaries to her PTlony ; and ought to aniwer for it accordiogty. 
This is ffatin- her Cafe fairly. The Crime was committed by lier, and her Accomplices. 
All had their Share in the Perpetration of the Crime : Each is ftained with, the W' hole ot tl>e 

'^“mv L ords, I proceed to examine the Witneffes, Tlie Nature of the Cafe ffuts out all 
Contradiftion or Impeachment of Teftimony. It will be neceflary lor your Lordlhips to 

pronounce that Opinion and Judgment, which fo plain a Cafe will demand. 

Mr. Solicitor General. 

My Lords, We will nowjiroceed to call our Witneffes,——Call Jnn Cradeck. 

mocarnelo ihs Ear, and One of the Clerks ieli the Book to her, upon vthkb fhe laSd 

bsr Hand. 

Clerk of the Crown. Hearken to your Oath. 

The Evidence that you ftiall give on Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King’s Ma- 

jefty, againft Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Kmgfton, the Prifoner at the Eaa, maii 

be the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth, v-. 
So help you GO.D. 

‘Then Jhe kijjed the Book. 
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Mr. Wallace. My Lords, I am defired by the noble Lady at the Bar to apply to 

your Lordlbips for an Indulgence, that a Queftion may be put to the Witnefs by her 

Counfel. 
Lords. Aye, Aye. 
Mr. Wallace. I (ball beg the Witnefs may inform your Lordlbips whether Ibe has not 

had a Security for lome Provifion, or Benefit, or a Promife, in confequence of the Evi« 

dence fhe is to give on this Indidfment ? 

Ann Cradock. No, 
Mr. Solicitor General How long have you been acquainted with the Lady at the Bar ? 

Ann Cradock. Above Thirty-two Years, 
Mr. Solicitor General. Where did you firft become acquainted with her ? 
Ann Cradock. I faw the Lady firft in London, afterwards at Lainjion. ^ • 
Mr. Solicitor General. What Occafion carried you to the Lady at Lainjion ? 
Ann Cradock. Along with a Lady that I ferved. 

Mr. Solicitor General. Name the Lady. 
Ann Cradock. Mrs. Hanmer. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Was Mrs. Hanmer any Relation to the Lady at the Bar ? 

Ann Cradock. Her own Aunt. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Was the Lady at the Bar at Lainjion along with Mrs. Hanmer? 
Ann Cradock. Not when I firft went down to Lainjion. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did fhe come down there afterwards ? 

Cf*ck cs* 
Mr. Solicitor General. Do you remember feeing Mr. Augujlus Hervey there at 

that Time? i t r ^ 
Ann Cradock. I remember feeing Mr. Augiifius Hervey there, but not at the Trme I firft 

faw the Lady there. 
Mr. Solicitor General. When did Mr. Hervey come there ? 
Ann Cradock. It was in June, at the WincheJierKzcts. 
Mr. Solicitor General. How long did he ftay there at that Time ? 
Ann Cradock. I cannot particularly fay how long he might ftay: He was coming and 

^oing. 
^ Mr. Solicitor General. Was you in Lainjion Church with Mr. Hervey and that Lady, at 

any Time in that Summer? 
Ann Cradock. I was. 
Mr. Solicitor General. At what Time of the Day ? _ 
Ann Cradock. It was towards Night : It was at Night, not in the Day. 

Mr. Solicitor General. Upon what Occafion ? 

Ann Cradock. To fee the Marriage. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Name the Perfons who were prefent. 
Ann Cradock. Mr. Merrill, Mrs. Hanmer, Mr. Mountenay, Mr. Hervey, Mifs Chud- 

leigh, and myfelf. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Who was the Clergyman . 
Ann Cradock. Mr. Amis, who belonged to the Church. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Were they married there ? 

Ann Cradock. Yes I faw them married. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Was the Marriage kept fecret ? 

Ann Cradock. Yes. . 
Mr. Solicitor General. By what Ceremony was the Marriage ? 
Ann Cradock. By the Matrimonial Ceremony ; by the Common Prayer Book. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Was you employed to take Care, that the other Servants fliould 

be out of the Way ? 

Ann Cradock. Yes. tt r r r Tv;r ■ •> 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did they return to Mr. MerrilPs Houfe after the Marriage ? 

Ann Cradock. Yes, they did. . , „ r 5 
Mr Solicitor General. How far is the Church from the Houfe . 
Ann Cradock. Not a great Diftance, but I cannot fay how far : It is in the Garden. 

Mr. Solicitor General. Did Mr. Amis return with the Party into the Houfe ? 

Ann Cradock. Not that I law. , , 7 r nyr-ja 
Mr. Solicitor General, Did you attend on the Lady as her Maid. 
Ann Cradock. I did at that Time, her own not being able. 
Mr Solicitor General. After the Ceremony, did you lee the Patties in Bed together . 

Ff Ann 
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Ann Cradock. I did. _ 
A Lord. Repeat what you faid. 
Ann Cradock. 1 faw them put to Bed j I alfo faw Mrs. Hanmer infifl; upon their getting 

up again. »>r • 5 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did you fee them the next Morning ? 
Ann Cradock. 1 faw them that Night afterwards in Bed, the fame Night after Mrs. Han- 

vier went to Bed. 
Mr. Solicitor General Did you fee them afterwards in Bed for fome Nights after that ? 
Ann Cradock. I faw them particularly in Bed the laft Night Mr. Hervey was there, for 

he was to fet out in the Morning at Five o’Clock ; I was to call him at that Hour, which I 
did; and entering the Chamber, I found them both fall alleep ; they were very forry to 

take Leave. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Can you fix what Year this was ? 
Ann Cradock. I believe it to be in the Year 1744, but I am certain it was the fame Year 

in which the Vitlory was at Portfmouth. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Do you recollefi: what Time of the Year it was ? 

Ann Cradock. In the Month of Augufl^ I think. 
Mr. Solicitor General. What is your Reafon for thinking it was in the Month of Auguft f 
Ann Cradock. My Reafon is, that it was in the Time of Maunhill Fair ; and alfo that 

there were Green-Gages ripe, which the Lady and Gentleman were both very fond of. 
Mr. Solicitor General, Do you recoiled how long it was after the Death of Mr. MerrilPs, 

Mother ? 
Ann Cradock. No, I cannot juftly fay. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Where did Mr. Hervey go, as you underftood, the Morning he 

went away f 
Ann Cradock. To Portfmouth. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did you underftand that he was then in the Sea Service .? 

Ann Cradock. I did, and that he was going with Admiral Havers. 
Mr. Solicitor General Have you any particular Reafon for knowing that he did go with 

Admiral Havers ? 
Ann Cradock. The Reafon I have to believe he did go with him is, the Perfon whom I 

married afterwards was Mr. Hervey'^ Servant. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Was he Servant to him at that Time ? 

Ann Cradock. He was. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did you receive any Letter from the Perfon you afterwards married, 

who was Mr. Herv-ef % Servant, and attended him? 
Ann Cradock. 1 did, from PortMahon. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Do you know what Relation Mr. Merrill was to the Lady at 

the Bar ? 
Ann Cradock. Firft Coufin. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Who was Mr. Mountenay, whom you mentioned as prefent at the 

M .rriage 
Ann Cradock. A Friend of Mr. MerrilPs, as he pretended. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did he live in the Family at that Time ? 
Ann Cradock. He was in the Family at that Time, and had been from the Time of tlie 

Death of his Mother. 
Mr. Solicitor General Do you know whether any other Part of the Family, of both 

Parties, were acquainted with the Marriage, except thofe Perfoos whom you have men¬ 

tioned ? 
Ann Cradock. No, I did not at that Time. 
Mr. Solicitor General Did the Lady change her Name on the Marriage ? 

Ann Cradock. Never in publick to my Knowledge. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Had you Occafion after this to fee the Lady in London? 
Ann Cradock. 1 faw the Lady in London many Times. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Do you know whether there were any Children of the Marriage ? 

Ann Cradock. 1 believe one. 
Mr. Solicitor General What Reafon have you for believing fo ? 
Ann Cradock. The Lady herfelf told me fo, and her Aunt alfo, whom I ought to have 

mentioned firft. The Lady told me, that (he would take me to fee the Child. 

Mr. Solicitor General. Did fhe offer to carry her Aunt as well as you to fee the Child? 

Atm Cradock. I do not know that. 
Mr., 
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Mr. Solicitor Gomral. How long after the Marriage was it, that fhe told you fhe would 
take you to fee the Child ? 

Ann Cradock, That I cannot fay, but it was after Mr. Hervey returned a Second Time. 
Mr. Solicitor General, Returned, from whence? 
Ann Cradock. I heard he had been at Port-Mahon, 
Mr. Solicitor General. Do you rccolledt how long Mr. Hervey had been abfent the Firfl: 

Time ? 

Ann Cradock. No, I do not. 
Mr. Solicitor General. How long had he been abfent the Second Time? 

Ann Cradock. After his Return the Second Time, I believe the Child to have been 
begotten. 

Mr. Solicitor General. How long after Mr. Hervey'*^ Second Return was it, that flic 
told you Ihe would carry you to fee the Child. 

Ann Cradock. It was after his Firfl: Return. 
A Lord. I believe there is fome Miftake. Let the Witnefs explain that. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Was it after Mr. Hervey'^ Firjl or Second Return, that the Lady 

[told you (he would carry you to fee the Child ? 
Ann Cradock. I believe the Firfl; Time. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Do you recolleft how long that was after the Marriage ? 
Ann Cradock. I do not recolledt. 
Mr. Solicitor General. When did you marry Mr. Hervey's Servant ? 
Ann Cradock. The iith of February 1752. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did the Priloner at the Bar fay any Thing particular to you about 

;the Child ? 
Ann Cradock. She told me the Child was a Boy, and like Mr. Hervey. 
Mr. Solicitor General. How long did you continue in the Service of Mrs. Hanmer f 
Ann Cradock. Till fhe died. 
Mr. Solicitor General. When did Mrs. Hanmer die ? 
Ann Cradock. She has been dead Eleven Years the Second of laft December. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Had you any Occafion to know what became of the Child, whe¬ 

ther it lived or died ? 
- Ann Cradock. I know nothing further than what the Lady faid. When I expeifled to 
igo to fee it, the Lady came in great Grief, and told me it was dead. 

Mr. Solicitor General. Have you any Reafon to know at what Place the Child was 

.'born ? 
Ann Cradock. At Chelfea^ by reafon her Mother could not go there. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Who informed you that the Child was born at Chelfea ? 
Arm Cradock. . Mrs. Hanmer told me this. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Have you ever heard it from the Prifoner ? 

Ann Cradock. Yes, I certainly have. 
Mr. Solicitor General. She faid, her Mother could not go there. What do you under- 

'ftand to be the Reafon,' why Mrs. Chudleigh could not go to Chelfea? 
Ann Cradock. By reafon her Hufband and Son were buried there, as I have been told. 
Mr.'Solicitor General. Had you any Converfation with the Prifoner about the Year 

1768, about any Meflfage to be delivered to the Prifoner, that Mr. Hervey had given 

-to you ? 
Ann Cradock. I had a Meflfage from Mr. Hervey.^ fignifying to the Lady he was deter¬ 

mined to be parted from her. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did you deliver that Meflfage ? 
Ann Cradock. Not for fome Time after I received it, not being able. 

Mr. Solicitor General. When did you deliver it ? 
Ann Cradock. .On Saturday Morning, when the Lady came up to me, and told me, 

that flie knew what had been the Matter with me : I told her Mr. Hervey defired me to 
let her know, that he was determined to be, I fliould have faid divorced, but I faid parted; 
and alfo, that he defired me to tell the Lady, fhe had it in her own Power to aflafl; him. I 
delivered the Meflfage, and the Lady replied, Was flie to make herfelf a Whore to 

.oblige him ? 
Mr. Solicitor General. Did flie appear to be with Child before this Converfation 

.with you ? 
Ann Cradock. She did appear fo to be. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Whac Parifli is Mr. Merrill'^ Houfe in ? 

Ann 
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Ann Cradock. I believe in St. George^: Hia Hoiife zt Lahfion Is a ParKh of itfelf. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Are there any other Houles in the Pariai bcfides Mr. Merrill'? 

Ann Cradock. Not at Lainjlon, there is not. 
Mr. Solicitor General. Was there Service regularly in Lainfion Church, or did the Fa¬ 

mily go to any other Church ? 
Ann Cradock. They went to Service at Sparfjolt Church. 
A/r. SolicitoT GcHBTcil* IVIy Lords^ wc Imvc no more Qucflions to sfk. this st 

High Steward. The Counfcl for the Prifoner are at Liberty to afk the Witnefs 

any Queftions they think proper. , j t- ■ r 
Mr. Wallace. Have you not declared to fome Perfons, that you had an Expedation ot 

fome Provifion or Benebt on the Event of this Profecution ? 
ylnn Cradock. I never could declare I had any Thing promifed me by any Body. 
Mr. Wallace. Expeffation of Provifion, from the Perfons that profecute ? 

I never had, I know none of the Family. 
Where have you lived for this Month, or Two, or Three. 

I have lived at Mr. Beauwater’&. 
What is the Reafon of your having your Refidence there 
In regard to his Lady being a Relation to Mr. and Mrs. Bathurji., 
Had your Refidence there any Relation to this Profecution ? 

It is unknown to me if it has. 
What have you to do with Mr, Bathurfi ? 
Mrs, Bathurji is ib kind as to have me there, as being a Servant to her 

A.unt from my Childhood. ^ 
Mir. Wallace. How long have you been at Mr. Beauwaters, ? 

I am fure I cannot juftly fay the Day when I came there. 
How long before this Profecution was commenced 1 

I can’t tell when I came there j I can’t tell how long I have been 

Ann Credock. 
Mir. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mir. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mir. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mir. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 

Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 

there. 
Mir. Wallace. I do not mean that you (hould anfwer to a Day, but according to the beft 

of your Memory. 
Ann Cradock. About Four Months, I fancy. 

Was it before or fince you appeared before the Grand Jury 
Since I appeared before the Grand Jury. 
Do you know who is the Profecutor of this Indidfment ? 

Mr. Meadows., I imagine. ■ ■ ■ 
Do you know Mr. Meadows ? 
I have feen him Twice, or Three Times in my Life, and that is all. 

Where i 
The Firft Time I ever faw him, was at Mr. Beauwaters Houfe, fince I 

Are you to (lay at Mv. .Beauwater's., or to return, when this Profecution 

Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mir. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 

came to Town. 
Mr. Wallace. 

is over ? 
Ann Cradock. The lafi: Homie I had is at Lainjion^ where I hope I may return again, i 

went down there in Auguji was a Twelvemonth. 
Mr. Wallace. Have you never declared to any Body, that you had an Expedation 

of Ibme Provifion from the Caufe now in Hand i 
Ann Cradoek. I could not declare it, as I had no Offers made me from the Profecutor. 

Have you declared it ? 
I have juft now faid, I could not. 
Would you be underftood, that you have not ? 

What was 1 to declare ? 
. Whether you have not declared, whether true or falfe I do not care, that 

you had an Fxpedtation of fome Provifion from this Profecution ? 
Ann Cradock. I could not declare it, before it was made to me. 

You mufl fay, whether you did fay fo or not ? 
I never had any Offer from the Profecution. 
Had not you an Expedlation from the Profecution ? 
No, 1 could not fay that, when they never offered it me. 

Mir. Wallace. Do you underftand the Queftion generally, or confined to the Profecutor ? 

Ann Cradock. I think it can be confined to none but himfelf. 

Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mir. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 

Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
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Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 

Night. 

Mr, Wallace. 

Have'you any Expedtation from any Body elfe.^ 

No, none. 
Nor ever declared fo ? 
No, I never declared, that I had any fuch Expedtatlons. 
At what Time of the Night was this Marriage ? 
I cannot poflibly tell the Hour; it was at Night. 
Have not you mentioned to any Body fome Hour of the Night ? 
I do not know that ! have mentioned it, any farther than that it was at 

and fee 

.. You have faid, that you was employed to keep the Servants out of the 

"Way at the Time \ how came you then to go to the Church ? 
Ann Cradock. I was employed to come out of the Church after the Marriage, 

that the Houfe was clear: After the Marriage, and not before. 
Mr. Wallace. Was there any Care taken before they went to Church ? 
Ann Cradock. No, I do not know that there was; Mr. and Mis. Merrill dined out 

that Day, and I do not know that any of the Houfe knew that there was to be a Marriage. 

Mr. Wallace, Are you fure that Mr. and Mrs. Merrill dined out that Day? 

Yes. 
When did Mrs. Merrill die ? 
I do not know. Mrs. Hanmer it was; there was no Mrs. Merrill at that 

Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 

Time. 
Mr, Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 

recolledt. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 

a Witn^ls. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. W 'lace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock. 
Mr. Wallace. 

Then by Mrs. Merrill you meant Mrs. Hanmer., did you ? 
Ctrrainiy I did mean Mrs. Hanmer, for there was no Mrs. Merrill. 
Was you defired to go to the Church ? 
I don’t know whether I was defired to go, but there I was, that 

Did you go as a Witnefs, or out of Curiofity ? 
I was there to fee the Marriage. As to Witnefs, I was not called to be 

Did any of the Parties know you was in the Church ? 

Thofe that were in the Church knew it. 
Did you hear the Ceremony performed ? 

I did. 
Did you hear the whole Ceremony ? 

I believe fo : Certainly. 
Idave not you laid, you did not hear the Ceremony ? 
Not that 1 know of, and 1 never was afked to my Knowledge. 
Do you fpeak pofitively that you have not fo declared ? 
Certainly I do, for I know whether I was aCked or not. 
How long did Mr. Hervey ftay there after this Marriage ? 
I really cannot fay how many Days he was not long .here. 
You laid that Mrs. Hanmer made them get up foon after they went to 

Bed ; how long did Mrs. fit up after that ? _ 

Ann Cradock. I cannot juftly fay how many Hours ; I can t fay whether it might have 

been One, or Two, or Three Hours. 

Mr, Wallace, 
leigh lay? 

Ann Cradock. 
Mr. PFallace. 
Ann Cradock 

Was it Mrs. Hanmerh Cuftom to lock the Door, where Mifs Chud- 

I never knew, that fhe did lock the Door at all. 

Nor any Body by her Order ? , , ^ i i j u 
Not to my Knowledge, I never knew the Door ordered to be locked by 

pnv Body, nor by myfelf neither : I am fure I never locked it. , A/r rr 
‘ Mr. Wallace. You are fure the Door was never locked then, when Mr. Hervey went 

out, when he was made to get up and leave the Room as you have faid? 

Ann Cradock. Went out where ? I don’t underfland. 
Mr Wallace. You have faid, he was made to get up again. 

To the bed of my Knowledge, the Lady got up too, as well as Mr. Ann Cradot'k, 
Hervey. 

Mr. Wallace. 
Ann Cradock, 

And both left the Room ? , . , , , 
1 believe they both left the Room, I know nothing to the contrary ; but 

I know they afterwards went to Bed together. r i- ivyr • 3 
Mr. Wallace. Have you not declared, you knew nothing of this Marriage. 

Q nr -dH § 
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No, never in my Life, to my Knowledge. _ 
I'hat you did not remember any Thing about it. 
k i> vL-y odd that I can remember it now, and fliould not have remem- 

I ever had it in my Memory. . • 5 
Have not you declared, that you did not remember it. , 

g°"efpor..ivc Anfwer. yes, or. no. whether yon have 

'ZCrlfoctTneL could have declared, that which I did not know. 
Mr. Wallace. That you did not remember any Thing about it. 

Ann Cradock. No, 1 never could lay that. 
Mr. Wallace. Did you or did you not lay lo . 

Ann Cradock. No, 1 did not lay fo. Witnefs You know that you fpeak 

„„f™;ttfpf:^nc?t:Ah7r:ip°a:h?rCo:,,“ utln the PreVence of Alntighty God f 

f ;/S^»"Have you. or have you not, ever declared that you did expeft'an Ad- 

vantage fiom the Profecution ? Say aye, or no. 

Ann Cradcck. I muft Ly no. 1 could •// and Mrs. Hanmer went out to 

Di™:f ttmfo:wd,Irth''e"Mar:'4^^^^ petfotnted ■. 1 Ihould be glad to know at what 

fe ^P^l^pen and E'^t o’Clo* - I ^ S-" 

Tea out of the Houfekcepet’s Room to the Gentleman and Lady by LanUie „ 

Lord Buckingham. What Day of the Month was it. 

D!d“yrevet fee the Child, that the Lady at the Bar offered to catty 

you to fee 

Interval of Time between the Offer to carry you to 

Lthet, b^ . f.^ . C. remember, the Day 

that 1 was to go to fee the Chdd, the “cota the Intertl between the One 

Tt?„ttl‘^:^^ic:f!r?cVff:i. yr^ ^ 
Month ? Was it Half a Year ? , u u ytanr 

a- “ - ' 
Ann Cradock. There was, but ' ,„et exptefs to the Lady 

atfhfB:{ y'o^fSneSfJSnd Set to^S I'tld. which y’ou fay th? Lady at the Bar 

textnS my Defire at the Time, when the Lady fpoke of the Child to 

''"'lZo! Grafton. What was the Anfwet, that you had for not carrying you immediately 

t ctk The Lady told me. <he would come on fuch a Day with the Ptinceffes 

Coach, and that I Hiould go and fee the Child. , , ^ . 
Duke of Grafton. Was you examined by the EcdeGaftical Cou . 

know at the Time, that there was fuch a Procefs going on 

here ? 

Ann Cradock. I was told by Mr. Hervey ^ere was. orher of the Parties, to give 
Duke of Grafton. Did you offer to Mr. Uervey. or to any o her of the I arti.s, , 

that Evidence which you now have pr^ed it was materia ° . ". lUgMaj-^age. 

krk::15kt?Commons. 

after Mr. Z/^rw/s Converfation with >oj . o,rpr wic railed 

the i’.-,rti« and you, after that Declaration of Mr. /frmry s to you . 
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Ann Cradoch I was to acquaint the Lady wirh his Intentions. 
Duke oj Grafton. Yon faid you was to remove the Servants out of the Way at Mr. Mer¬ 

rill'?^ Houfe at the Time of the Marriage : How many Servants might there be about Mr. 

MerriU'% Houfe at the Time of the Marriage? 
Ann GradOik. The Butler; a Maid, who waited on Mifs Merrill; Two Houfe-maids ; 

a Laundry-maid ; One of the Houie-maids belonged to Mrs. Hannier^ who always went 

down along with her, and there was a Kitchen-maid. 
Duke of Grafton. Were there any Liglits in the Church at the Time of the Ceremony 

being perfortned ? ^ » tt 
Ann Cradock. There was a Wax Light in the Crown of Mr. Mountenay s Hat. 
Lord Lownjhend. Whether flie has ever received or been offered any Thing to with¬ 

hold her Evidence relative to the fuppofed Marriage ? 

Ann Cradock I never have. 
Lord mjhorcugh. Did you ever receive any Letter, offering you any Advantage m 

cafe you would appear againft the Prilbner, before you was fubposned at Hicts Hall. 
Ann Cradock. I received a Letter from a Friend, wherein I was told, that a Gentleman 

of their Acquaintance would get me a Sine-cure, but on what Account I knew not. 

Lord Hil’fiorcugh. A Gentleman of whofe Acquaintance ? ^ 
Ann Cradock. 1 do not know who the Gentleman was; it never was explained to me 

who the Gentleman was ; nor I never aflced. 
Lord Hil'Jborough. Who was the Friend who wrote that Letter to you ? 

Ann Cradock: Mr. Fozard, of Piccadilly. 
Lord Hil'fhorough. What Anfwer did you make to that Letter ? 
Ann Cradock. 1 made no Anfwer any further, but that it was verjy kind m any. Body-that 

would afTift me in getting me any Thing. 
' Lord Hillfborough. Who is Mr. Fezard ? 

Ann Cradock. A Perlbn that lives near Hyde-park-Corner, and k :ps Livery Stables. 
Lord Hillfborough. You lay he wrote you Word, that fome of their Friends would get 

,you a Sine-cure ? . r i • a • 
Ann Cradock. I faid, a Gentleman of their Acquaintance. 

Lord HiVJborouy^h. Of whofe Acquaintance ? 

Ann Cradock. Mr. Hazard's. ^ i v u 
Lord Hillfborough. Upon what Account did you conceive or underitand that he was to 

.^et you a Sine-cure ? 
Ann Cradock. That I cannot tell. . , , , , 
Lord Hillfborough. What have you done with the Letter ? 
Ann Cradock. I do not know where the Letter is, 1 know I have it not. 
T nrd HiUfborouzh. Will you take upon you to lay, that there was not in that Letter an 

Expreffion intimating, that if you would appear againft the Prifoner at the Bar, a Sme-cure 

^'"'AnnCrfduk] do fay, there was no fuch Expreffion in the Letter ; only a 

Friend of theirs, or a Gentleman of their Acquaintance, I do not know which, would get 

"^^^Lo^rSnifborough. Did you, or did you not, by viitue of your Oath, underftand that 

that was to be the Confequence of your appearing againft the Prifoner at the Bar. _ 
Ann Cradock I did not know that that was to be the Confequence of my appearing. I 

had ^o mom tci imagine fo, becaufe 1 know not the Perfon of the Profecutor, nor none of 

"^^^Lo^^llsborough. Did you advife with any Body concerning what you ftiould do with 

certainly did apply to a Friend, and acquainted him I had received fuch 

r .-.A mhborovA‘. What did you write to your Friend ? . , , ^ , , 
^nn Cradock. 1 never writ to any Friend, I applied to a Friend,and fhewed t e 

^^^Lord Hillsborough. Whether you did not afk Advice from fome Body, what you lliould 

rin with re^^ard to that Letter ? , . . • t • j 
J^cGdcck. I did not aflc any Body what I was to do with ,t, I received it. 

r ..A TAtn<hnrou?h What-did you confuk that Friend about ? 
c“ To let him know I had received fuch a Letter; but I did not know what 

■it might be upon, or what it might not. 
3 
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Lord Hilhhorough. Did he read the Letter ? 

Ann Cradock. Yes. _ . c i r 
l.ord Hillsborough. What Converiation paffed between you and him on tne Subjedt ot 

^'^^jtnTradock. I told him, I did not know what it might be from, but that I apprehended 
It mioht be fomething concerning my being called upon in Point of the Lady *, I think I 
told him, that I had once been told, that I might have the fame fettled upon me as the 
Lady promifed me when I went into the Country. 

Lord Hillsborough. What Reafon had you for thinking fo ? 
Ann Cradock. The Reafon I had for thinking fo, was, becaufe I had been told once, 

that I might have the fame given me that the Lady at the Bar offered me, when I was to go 
into the Country, if I would fpeak the Truth •, but by whom I know not: I never aflced 

the Qufcflion. 
Lord Hillsborough. I defire to know, what you did with that Letter, whether you put ic 

into the Hands of the Perlbn whom you conlulted ? 
Ann Cradock. I put it into no one’s Hands •, the Perfon had the Letter I confulted. 
Lord Hillsborough. You put it into that Perfon’s Hand to read it ? 
Ann Cradock. 1 gave the Letter into that Perfon’s Hands to read it, and told him, he 

might fliew it to Mr. Hervey, if he would. 
Lord Hillsborough. For what Purpofe did you defire it might be fliewn to Mr. Herveyl 
Ann Cradock. For this Purpofe, believing it might be againft him, and the Lady ; but 

by whom 1 knew not, for 1 never aflced the C^ieftion, who ft was that was to give it. 
Lord Hillsborough. Did you defire your Friend to fhew it to the Prifoner at the Bar ? 
Ann Cradock. 7'hat was impoffibie, for the Lady was not in England. 
Lord Hillsborough. Did you then defire him to fhew it to any Body on her Part ? 
Ann Cradock. I fhould look upon it, if it was fhewn to Mx. Hervey, it would be on her 

Part, as being Man and Wife. 
Lord Hillsborough. Whether you defired it to be fliewn to any Body elfe ? 

, Ann Cradock. No, not befides Mr. Hervey. 

adjourned. 

SATURDAY, April 20. 

ANNCRADOCK. 

Continuation of her Examination. 

J CRD Hillsborough. I was exceedingly glad the Houfe was adjourned, but I would much ra- 
ther it had been adjourned fooner, becaufe 1 now lie under a good deal of Difficulty to refume 

the Thread of thefe Queffions, that for my own Information, and for that of the Houle, I 
thought highly proper and neceffary to be explicitly and exadlly anfwered. My Lords, 
1 think the Lft Queflion that I put to the Witnefs at the Bar, was, whether ffie had put that 
Letter, which ffie faid was figned by Fozard, into the Hand of any other Perfon ? If I do 
not miftake, my L.ords, ffie faid, ffie had put it into the Hand of a Friend of hers to read. 
Upon affiing her, 'vVbether ffie had any other Intention, than that of putting the Letter 
into his ifamd ? I think ffie Lid, ffie told the Perfon he might ffiew the Letter to Mr. 
Hervey, as ffie at^prehended it related to him. Now I defire to afk the Evidence at the 
Bar, Whether ffie knows, that her Friend did ffiew that Letter to Mr. Hervey or not ? 

Ann Cradock. My Friend did ffiew ic to Mr. Hervey. 
Lord Hillsborough. Did your Friend tell you what Mr. Hervey faid concerning the 

Letter ? 
Ann Cradock. My Friend told me, that he defired I ffiould keep the Letter. 
Lord Hillsborough. Do you mean Mr. Hervey, or the Friend defired you to keep the 

Letter ? 
Ann Cradock. I me.an, the Anfwer, that was given upon the Letter being fnewn, was 

brought by my Friend, and Mr. Hervey defired me to keep the Letter. 
Lord 
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Lcrd HilJslorough. Did your Friend, who carried the Letter from you to Mr. Her'veyt 
fay any Thing more to you, than that Mr. Ilervey defired you fliould keep the Letter ? 

Jnn Cradock. He told me, that I fliould acquaint the Lady that was abroad ^^ith it. 
Lord Hillsborough. Did you acquaint the Lady that was abroad with it ? 
Ann Cradock. I had it not in my Power fo to do. 
Lord Hillsborough. Did you acquaint any Body elfe with it ? 
Ann Cradock. I did feveral of my Acquaintance. 
Lord Hillsborough. In particular, did you acquaint any Body that was concerned in Bufi- 

nefs for the Lady ? 
Ann Cradock. No. 
Lord Hillsborough. I defire to know whether you did by yourfelf, or by any Body elfe 

for you, make any Anfwer whatever to the Letter to Mr. Fozard? 
Ann Cradock. I went to Mr. Fozard when I received the Letter, as in the Letter it was 

required to know my Age, and where I was born. 
Lord Hillsborough. I defire you will inform their Lordfliips of the Whole of what paflTcd 

between Mr. Fozard and you at that Interview ? 
Ann Cradock. Nothing in particular, further than relating to where I was born, and 

my Age ; my Age I did not know. I did not afk, who was to give me the Sine-cure. 
Lord Hillsborough. Did not you think it extraordinary, that Mr. Fozard fliould inquire of 

you your Age, and where you was born? 
Ann Cradock. I certainly did think it extraordinary. 
Lord Hillsborough. Whether you did not afk the Meaning of it ? 
Ann Cradock. I did not alk any Meaning for it. 
Lord Derby. You faid Yefterday, that you did expefl to receive fqmething adequate to 

what you had received from the Prifoner at the Bar. What did you formerly receive from 

the Prifoner at the Bar ? 
Ann Cradock. Many Favours in Friendfliip, but not any Thing in particular. 
Lord Derby. What was you offered by the Lady ? 
Ann Cradock. Twenty Guineas a Year, to go and fettle in the Country, and the Choice 

of Three different Counties. 
Lord Derby. At what Time was that Offef made to you ? 
Ann Cradock. The Time I cannot juftly remember. 
Lord Derby. Recoiled j how many Years was it ago ? 
Ann Cradock. I believe it may be Three Years ago, or Four, I arh not certain. 
Lord Derby. What was your Anfwer to that Propofal ? 
Ann Cradock. It made me very unhappy to think that I was to be baniflied, but I con-] 

fented to go into Torkjhire. 
'Lord Derby. What were the Counties that were propofed to you ? 

Torkjhire., Derbyjhire., I think, and Northumberland. 
In confequence of that Confent to go into Torkjhire^ did you go into 

No, I did not; I went to Thorfeby; I tried, but I could go no further. 
What was the Reafon that you could go no further ? 
From being unhappy, and going from all my Friends. 

Did you receive any Sum of Money in confequence of going as far as 

None, no further than was to carry me to the Place, where I faid I was 

Ann Cradock. 
Lord Derby. 

Torkjhire ? 
Ann Cradock. 
Lord Derby. 
Ann Cradock. 
Lord Derby. 

Thorjeby ? 
Ann Cradock. 

Lord Derby. You mentioned an Annuity of Twenty Guineas a Year j has that Annuity 
been paid, or have you received any Part of it fince that Agreement ? 

Ann Cradock. No. . t t 
Lord Coventry. You faid you was prefent at the Marriage in 1744 -, I defire to know 

whether you have ever communicated that Information to any Perfon till this Year, and to 

Cradock. I have feveral Times to many, but to particular Perfons I cannot fpeak. 
Lord Derby. I fliould be glad to know whether you do underftand, or do not under- 

ftand, that any Sum or Sums were ever paid to any Perfon for your Subfiftence and Board, 

on the Part of the Prifoner at the Bar ? 
Ann Cradock. No, I do not know that ever any Sum was paid upon my Account. 
Lord Buckingham. I defire to aflc the Witnefs, whether (he at any Time did receive any 

Prefent whatever from the Prifoner at the Bar ? 
H h 
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JnnCradock. Several, in Point of FriendHiip. . , 
Lord'Townjhend. Was you ever offered any Sum of Money at any Tune, to conceal 

any Evidence ? 
Ann Cradock. No. 
Lord Lownjhend. By either Side ? 

"^ord Camden. I defire to know whether you faw the Lady at Lhoresby in the Way to 

Cradock. 1 was in the Lady’s Houfe, and faw her feveral Times. 
Lord Camden. In any of thofe Interviews did any Thing pafs refpeamg the Annuity of 

Twenty Guineas a Year, and the Journey you was then making to Torkjhire i 
Ann Cradock. No, not any Thing in particular as to that. ^ 
Lord Camden. What was the Reafon of your Return from ^borefby, and not going to 

My Reafon was, from my ill State of Health, and Unhappinefs of 

Lord Littleton. Did the Lady explain to you what were her Motives for fending you, 
or, as you called it, hantjhing you, into thofe diftant Counties ? 

Ann Cradock. No, my Lords. , - rrui? n? 
Lord Derby. What did you apprehend to be the Lady s Motives for fuch a Eropolal i 
Ann Cradock. That I was ever at a Lofs to know, becaufe I never alked. 
Duke ofAncafier. Did you confult a Friend on account ot the Subltance of Mr. to- 

zard's Letter ? 
Ann Cradock. I did. , tt r i u j a 
Duke of Ancafier. I defire you to tell the Houfe, who that Friend was? 
Ann Cradock. My Friend was Dr. Hojfack, who is Phyfician of Greenwich Hofpital. 
Duke of Ancafier. What is become of that Letter, or have you it? 
Ann Cradock. I have it not, but it is in my Box, I believe, at Lainfion, as I carried it 

with me when I went there with my other Things. 
Duke of Richmond. Was not the Marriage to be kept a Secret. .. 

Ann Cradock, Yes. , r. -n • 
Duke of Richmond. If during the Time the Marnage was to be kept a Secret, any Per- 

fon had afked you about the Marriage, would you have owned it, or denied • 
Ann Cradock. I never from the Time divulged the Secret, until it had been told 

^^^Duke of Richmond. Did no Perfon, during the Time it was a Secret, ever afk you if you 

^^^Ann Cradock. Several have afked me, but I have always replied. No. 
Lord Prefident. Do you not know, that your Hufband was examined in the Spiritual 

Court, in the Caufe of Jaaitation ? . , ^ , t 
Ann Cradock. I know he was called upon in the Court, but what pafTed I am an utter 

Stranger to, as I never afked. ^ , , * u n j 
Lord Prefident. Had not Mr. Hervey intimated to you, that you was to be called upon on 

that Occafion ? 
Ann Cradock. He did. ,, tt r 
Lord Prefident. After that did you hear any Thing from Mr. Eervey, refpeaing your 

Attendance in that Caufe ? rr/i. l- • r ^/T • 
Ann Cradock. Mr. Hervey told me, he muft call upon me to affift him in the Marriage, 

and to fwear to Mrs. Hanmer\ Hand-writing. 
Lord Prefident. Was you ever called upon that Occafion ? 

Ann Cradock. I was not. r, t ^ 
Lord Derby. Did you live with Mrs. Hanmer until the Time ot her Death ? 

Ann Cradock. I did. , r i n. 73 
Lord Derby. Which happened Eleven Years ago the 2d of laft December ? 

Ann Cradock. Yes. . , t-- 
Lord Derby. Upon what have you fubfifted fince that lime. 
Ann Cradock. Mrs. Hanmer left me Two hundred Pounds; one was taken up, the other 

was left: I quitted the Lady’s Houfe, and went to Newington. I fhould have told you the 
Two hundred Pounds were in this Lady’s Elands [^pointing to the Duchefs\ one was taken up, 
and the other, with my Hufband’s Income, fupported me whilft he lived. 

6 Lord 
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Lord Derby. How do you know that that Two hundred Pounds was left you by Mrs. 
Hanmer ? 

Ann Cradock. It was left me in her Will. 
Duke of Ancajhr. Do you of your own Knowledge aflert, that there was a Child i* 
Ann Cradock. I do aflert I was told fo. I never faw the Child. 
Duke of Ancafter. Who told you fo ? 
Ann Cradock. Mrs. Hanmer told me fo, and the Lady told me at our Return out 

of the Country. 
Duke of Ancafter. Who told you there was a Child } 
Ann Cradock. This Lady at the Bar told me fo hcrfelf. Both told me fo. 
Duke of Ancafter. Do you from your own Knowledge affirm, that that Child is dead? 
Ann Cradock. The Lady at the Bar told me it was dead, as fhe told me before (he 

would take me to fee it. 
Duke of Ancafter, Did the Lady at the Bar bring the Princefs of Wale's Coach, and 

carry you to fee the Child at Chelfea ? 
Ann Cradock. The Lady told me fhe would come in the Princefs’s Coach, and carry me 

to fee the Child. 
Lord Radnor. 
Ann Cradock. 

know not. 
Lord Radnor. 
Ann Cradock. 
Lord Radnor. 
Ann Cradock. 

How old do you apprehend the Child was at the Time of its. Death ? 
That I can give no Account of: It was very young but the Age I 

Weeks, Months, or Years ? 
Months, but not Years. 
Did you ever hear, that the Child was baptized ? 
I did hear that the Child was baptized i but Mrs. Hanmer and I were in 

the Country at that Time. 
Lord Radnor. Did you ever hear, what the Child’s Name was ? 
Ann Cradock. No, I cannot recolledt that I did. 
Lord Radnor. Did you ever hear, where the Child was buried ? 
Ann Cradock. I did hear that it was buried at Chelfea. 
Lord Radnor. Who told you fo ? 
Ann Cradock. The Lady at the Bar told me fo hcrfelf one Day, when I was airing iii 

the Coach with her that Way. 
Lord Foriefeue. How have you fubfifted fince your Hufband’s Death ? 
Ann Cradock. With what I made of my Furniture which was in my Houfe, which was 

all new. 
Lord Fortefeue. How long is it fince your Flufband died ? 
Ann Cradock. Five Years lafl; March. 

Ordered to withdraw. 

Lord High Steward. Who do you call next Mr. Solicitor General ? 
Solicitor General. We defire to call 

ikfr. C.T:SAR HAWKINS, who was fworn in like Manner, 

Mr. Dunning. Mr. Hawkins^ are you acquainted with the Lady at the Bar ? and how long 

have you been fo ? 
Mr. Hawkins. A great many Years : I believe above Thirty. 

Are you acquainted with the prefent Lord Briftol? and how long have Mr. Dunning. 
you been fo ? 

Mr. Hawkins. 
Years. 

Mr. Dunning. 
at the Bar ? 

Mr. Hawkins. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mr. Hawkins. 

I have had the Honour of knowing the Earl of Brijlol nearly as many 

Do you know of any Intercourfe between my Lord Briftol and the Lady 

Of an Intercourfe certainly •, of Acquaintance undoubtedly.. 
Do you knov/ from the Parties of any Marriage between them ? 

. .. I do not know how far any Thing, that has come before me in a confi¬ 
dential Truft in my Piofeflion, fliould be difclofed, conliflent with my profcffional Honour. 

[^leftion and Anfwer repeated.] 
Mr. Dunning. I truft your T.ordQrips will fee nothing in my Queftion, that can betray 

confidential Truft, or difhonour Mr. Hawkins in giving it. My Qiieftion is fimply, whe¬ 
ther Mr. Hawkins knows, from the Parties, of any Marriage between them ? 

lord 
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T j w I, The Oucftion that was aOted by the Counfel at t!ie Bar, Whe- 
« totS'™ ronrany Intorn-ation of ether of, he Two Parties, that they were 

therthe Wtmels 1 , obiefts to it, whether he is to aniwer any Queftions that are .n- 

conTae::t^vith"rsHonoa’t: Yo-'tps are to derernrine, whether the 

^'"tord Mamlll n'eanTto rJemur to the Queftion upon the 
Ground tZ\i came to his Knowledge fome Way, from his bang employed as a i>urgeon 
for one or both of the Parties and I take for granted, if Mr Hawkins, underftands that i 
s votm LordCs Opinion, that he has no Privilege on that Account to excufe himfelf from 

the Anlwer,^that then, under the Authority of your Lorddiips Judgment, he will 
Pu f Titpr • Therefore to fave vour Lordfliips the Trouble of an Adjournment, 
f“nrL td d ff s h Sp'iS but tllks'that a Sutgeo'n has no pivilege to avo.d giv.ng 
Fvilnce in a Court of lufticc, but is bound by the Law of the Land to do ,l; [ t any of 
folfLotdMps think he has fuch a Privilege, it will be a Matter to be debated elfewhere, 
but! if Ill your Lordihips acquiefee, Mr. Hawki,,, will undetlland, thatrr^ your Judg- 
merit and Opinion, that a Surgeon has no Privilege, where it is a material 
Civil or Criimnal Caufe, to know whether Parties were married, or whether a Child was 
born to fay, that his Introdudion to the Parties was in the Couric of his Ptofeffion, and in 
that Way he came to the Knowledge of it. 1 take it for granted, that if Mr. Hawhns un- 
derftands^hat, it is a Satisfaftion to him, and a clear Juftihcation to all the World. If a 
fumlon was voluntarily to reveal thefe Secrets, to be lute he would be gmity of a Breach 
of Honour and of great Indifcretion ; but, to give that Information m a Court of Jullice, 
S b) the Law o® the Land he is bound to do. will never be imputed to hrm as any 

M'y Queftion is. Whether you knew from either of the Parties, that there 

From the Convetrafton with both Parties I apprehended there was a Mar¬ 

riage, 'but nothing appeared in Proof before me : I mean nothing as legal Proof, but Cen- 

'"‘tTouminz. But did they in Convetfation admit, that they were Man and Wife ? and is 

that the Ground upon which you form that Apprehenfion ? 
Mr. Hawkins. Yes it is ; they did admit it in Converfation. 
Mr. Dunning. Do you, or do you not, know that a Child was the Fiuit of that 

Marriage ? 

Mr. Running. Can you tell their Lordihips, about what Time that Child was bora ? and 

” mI ■ HawKat. About the Time I cannot tell. If I ever put down aryt Thing in Writing 
at the Time I might have deftroyed it afterwards, according to my Cuftom, wi'l?!' ‘S “ 
defttoy pTpets that ate of no Ufe: and which might be improper to be foun^ after my 

^^Mr^Durnwg. Inform their Lordihips about what Time this might be, as near as your 

it was about Thirty Yeats agoi but I do ptoteft I 

do not know. _ 
Mr Dunnin?. Where was this Child born r . , , , -vt c 

m. mwL. Ai Chdfia, neat to aelfia College-, but I forget the Name of the 

Street. 
Mr. Dunning. 

Secret ? 
Mr. Hawkins. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mr. Hawkins. 

Was this Marriage, and the Birth of that Child, at that Time kept a 

I was told it was to be a Secret. 
Do you know what is fince become of that Child . 

Air Hawkins. I believe it died in a little Time afterwards. 
Mr. Dunning. By your Anfwer, that you underftood it was to be kept a Secret, did 

you mean the Marriage, or the Birth of the Child, or both ? 

Which of the Parties can you recolleft it was, Mr. Hervey or Mifs Chud- 

leigb, that dcfired this might be kept a Secret ? or both ? 
Mr. Hawkins. I Ihould take for granted both equally. 

Mr. 
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Mr. 'Dunning. Do you know enough of the then Mr, }hr-vey\ Motions to be able to 

inform their Lordfhips, whether this Child W3S born after his Firft or Second Return from 
Sea, fubfequcnt to the Marriage ? 

Mr. Hawkins. No, I do not know enough of his Motions to anfwer this Queflion. 
Mr. Dunning. Do you know what Age this Child had attained before its Death 
Mr. Hawkins. I proteft I do not remember now. 
Mr. Dunning. Can you recolledt about what Time of the Year it was you firO; heard 

this Child was born, and about what Time of the Year you heard it died ? 
Mr. Hawkins. 1 do not know, I might hear of the Death immediately. 
Mr. Dunning. Did you ever attend the Child in the Courfe of your Profeflion ? 
Mr. Hawkins. I did once: I am not lure whether I did not attend more, but I remem¬ 

ber I attended it once, 
Mr. Dunning. Do you remember whether your Recolledion of this Tranfadion was, 

or was not, helped about the Time of the Commencement of the Suit in the Spiritual 
Court} 

Mr. Hawkins. Really I do not know any Thing that palTed to bring it to my 

Mind then. 
Mr. Dunning. Was you, or was you not, applied to by either of the Parties, or both, at 

the Time of the commencing this Suit in the Spiritual Court ? 
Mr. Hawkins. 1 was applied to by the Earl of Brijlol. 
Mr. Dunning. Will you be fo good as to tell what was the Purport of Lord Brijiors then 

Afiplication to you. 
Mr. kVallace. On the Part of the noble Lady, I mull fubmit to your Lordlhips, 

that nothing faid in the Abfence of the Lady is Evidence againft the Priloner at the Bar. 
Mr. Dunning. I will put the Quellion in a Way, that it lhall be liable to no Objedion. 

Did you, or did you not, in confequence of Lord Briftol'^ Application, apply to the Lady at 

the Bar ? 
Mr. Hawkins. I did. . , . . 
Mr. Dunning. Then tell us, what was the Purport of Lord Briftol s Application to you, 

and what Meffage you carried from Lord Briflol to the Lady at the Bar ? 
Mr. Hawkins? To the bell of my Remembrance the Earl Brijlol met me in the Street, 

and flopped me, telling me that he Ihould be glad I would call on him at his Houfe the 
firft Morning I had Half an Hour to fpare, and that if I could then fix the Time, he would 
take Care tcTbe in the Way, and that no other Company Ihould interrupt the Converfa- 
tion. He intimated that it was not on account of his own Health, but on account of an old 
Friend of mine. I named the Time, and went to him j I found his Lordfliip expedling me; 
upon a Table, at a little Dillance from his Right Hand, there lay Two or Three Bundles of 
Papers, folded up as thefe Papers are {taking up fame Papers at the Bar) to thefe Papers he 
often pointed in Courfe of what he faid afterwards. After making fome polite Apologies to 
me for the particular Trouble he was then giving me, he told me it was on the prelent 
Dachefs of KingJlo?ts Account : That he wifiied me to carry her a Mefiage upon aSubjedl 
that was very difagreeable, but that he thought it would be lels Ihocking to be earned by, and 
received from, Perfon lie knew, than from any Stranger: 'i'hat he had been lor lome 
Time pafl very unhappy on account of his Matrimonial Connedlions with the Duchels, 
Mils Chudlejh, that was then : That he willed to have his Freedom ; which the Cnminahty 
of her Condua:, and the Proofs which he had of it (which, in pointing to the Papers I be¬ 
fore mentioned,’ he faid he had for fome Time pall, with Intent and Purpole to procure a 
Divorce, been collearing and getting together); that he believed they contained the moll 
ample and abundant Proofs, Circumftances, and every I'hing relative to luch 1 roof ; that 
he intended to purfue his Profecufion with the ftrideft Firmnefs and Refolution ; but that he 
retained fuch a Regard and Refpedl for her, and as a Gentleman to his own Character, chat 
he wifhed not to mix Malice or ill Temper in the Courfe of it; but that in every RelpeT he 
would wifh to appear and ad on the Line of a Man of Honour and of a Gentleman ; that 
he vviftied fhe faid) fhe would underftand that his loliciting me to carry the Mefiage Ihomd be 
received by her as a Mark of that Difpofition ; that as mofl probably in the Number of lo 
many teftimonial Difpofitions as were there colleded, there might be many offenfive Circuni- 
ftances named, ftiperfluous to the neceffary legal Proofs, chat if (he plealed 1 might i.morm 
her that her Lawyers, either with or without herlclf, might, in ConjunClion with his Law¬ 
yers’ look over all the Depofitions, and that if any Parts were found tending to indecent or 
fcandalous Reflections, which his Gentlemen of the Law fliould think might be omitwcl 
without weakening his Caule, he himfelf Ihould have no Objeclion to it : 1 hat as he in- 
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■n • ’ Uc r.f a Gentleman, and a Man of Honour, he (hould 
ttnded only to ad upon the vexatious Delays to the Suit, or enhance 
hope fhe would not produce ,n Tirofecute to sain by any Demands of Damages, 
the Expences of it, as he d.d not L » the Duchefs as well as I could. I 
1 think! or to that Purpole.. ,"wori^^or the Indentity of the ^ords or Ex- 

J^erns^Sn be r^rileded by"'^. bul ,t was to the Purport, as near as polTtb.y I can renretn- 

you rccoUed whether opo^ C°";7'X A^fw^ "you^’^fnld 

t-k^! ^?u!^:rf wdf ot^rfe be referr.n, yourfelf to what 

paffed between you and the Huchefs. Duchefs. After a little Time taken for 
Mr. Hawkins. I delivered my Meff g defired me to report to the Earl 

Connderation, I do not ''ooUedexadlywhaHte^ Grace dehre^ P 

of Briftol; but it was to ^ 'Aof ,h^D,vorce, le Ihould cut that (hort by wifli- 
of his Medage, but, as to acknowledge him for her legal Hufband, and 

ing him to ^ of f^ich Proof- That Ihe had then already, or (hQuld 
d,ould put him to Defiance of fuch^Pr^^^^^^^ I ,hink, . 

immediately, inftitute a Smt in nrnmifed before, that he would ad upon the 
Ja^itation of Marriage, but, f ^is tT ntended Suit, fiie hoped that 
Line of a Man of Honour and a ^ende^ -n n.s 

he would purfue the proofs of Connedions or Cohabitations; if he did, 
of legal Marriage only, Delay, and that either he would gain an equal 
that he would make it a Procefs ® r^nrr kclarine them to be free, or he would the 
Freedom to himfelf by a Sentence of that Co , g ’ received ray 

fooner be able KvT making 

Mn®£ TthTn! no! f^eakbg t! ra!, ^ 

that nothing might be b™“S ' Reply, that he wa° no more inclined to bring for- Converfation and bcandalp He la d ra 

ward any Thing tor tnc LuO e Matrimony fl do not remember the 
that, if he could not ^ J* Sl^man to bring any Thing 

“he PuSic rda£e to other Conneaions with the Lady. I do not remember that any 

in any fubfequent Converfation wUh the Lady, 

you waf defiled to apply to the Gentleman for any other Civility in the Courle of this 

Caute ? T, f „ fUp Firft Attendance that I have lately alluded to in lllnefs, Mrs. 

rik^y ^wTodThenVed how her Suit went on? to which, 1 think, Ihe alwaysfeemed to 

anfwerkhearfully, “ Very right;' and " We.l. 

^r: aS: ?l^£kree“nLr.“cako?reccn,ea which. Hie aflced me to def.ver 

feme Occ^^on of hfrffking me tof elfve" sf methingrirmy own Memory I 

r^^ii’tkx t ° -’rsu^hkl u'iLi! sk™? 're 

''"t'. d! ySk-oliea, whether any of thefe Melfages related to any Witnefs 

ckSy ,!otf nk'^r-had a Suppoficion, that the DueWs woukl have 

olven me fuch a Mefiiige. Nothing appeared to me, but what contained Matter ot li c 

biiDort, and of the moft honourable Kind. yr, form a 
Mr Dunning. Did you ever obferve, or do you now recoiled, any Ground 

Belief, whethc^ the Parties had forgotten or remembered, that there was then living c 

of the WitnelTes to the Fad of the Marriage. 



Mr mwlrn. I profefs I do not recoiled that: I have heard it in common Converfatiort 
in the Town, but not that ever I remember, from cither him or her at that Time. 

Mr T)unnim At what Time did you receive that Report from him or her . 
Mr. tZSi f think I have feeo ifhe Earl of Briftol but once fince the Commencement 

of this Prolicution, and then his Lordlhip feemed rather to Ipeak pcevifty. 
Lord MamfieU. They will not examine to what Lord Briftol has faid fince 

WaTa™ that my Lord Briftol faid on that Subjed, communicated 

‘“Mr. i certainly might, and did, 1 believe, tell her Grace what was faid. 

Then "eu““thTHoufrwhat Lord Briftol faid, and you repeated to the 

^ Mr' Hawkins His Lordlhip feemed to be peevilh, that fuch a Perfon was now brought 

fo™ar'df and as'he had heard it ftippofed, 1 believe, for want of 
or fuch Care taken of her by the Duchefs, as he ftippofed Ihe uf d “^h „‘rto 
him rlulir the Earl of Briftol faid, this Perfon had been with him to exprels 1 "mgs Z P Tpofe and f d“that if fhe hati been as eafy to come at, or had had as good a Memory 
when tLarc^ufe was carried on in the Ecclefiaftical Court, that he believed the llfue or it 

Wiu'you be fo good as to recoiled, whether you communicated this to 

HaVet^ot^t ^pl BufinX’ a^^d no't ^ve her"f ace that Time to hear 

yfhac nie feemed to wilh to hLe to talk more upon it. She 
then not well in my Health at all, and perhaps, as fhe might think '^5^. 1° ’ 
would not name ano^therTime with her Grace for her to call upon me, j 
take an Opportunity, as foon as I was able, of waiting upon her Grace at her own Houfe. i 
dH do tlfiflome Time after, and was told at the Door, that her Grace was not at Home^ 1 kf 

TvT A T (Tirtiiirl rail aaain After fomc Days Interval 1 did lo, ana tiien was 
tofd,' thTuier Grace was at Home, b°ut was laid down to Sleep s from whence I concluded, that 

* “Ami to undetftand from you, that this laft Meffage from my Lord Briftol 

was never the Converiation between you and the Duchefs ? 
Mr Hawkins. 1 did relate it to her during the Time, that fte was at my Houfe 
Mr. Dutming. Have you at any Time fince heard any Thing from the Duchefs on th t 

^"''f^mwkins. I did hear, but not from any good Authority, that her Grace was rather 

Afr. Dunning. Has the Lady never converfed with you on the Subjeft of this living 

Witnefs to the Marriage from that Time to this ? YpH-erdav 
Mr. Hawkins. 1 have never feen her Grace but once fince, and that was Yeherd y 

Mornino for a few Minutes at the Duke of Nezvcajile s. 
Mr Dunninz Generally, at any Time whatever have you heard any Thing from the 

DiiJhe'fs on the^Subjeft of this living Wimefs to the Marriage, where the was, or any Thin„ 

“ Mr'Stol I proteft nothing conclufive. I might heat there was fuch a Perfon, but 
iclfpH rn me whether fhe was abetter, orworfe Evidence; nothing relative to 

thrif whether fhe was a better or worfe Evidence, or that fhe was afraid of her, or any Thing 

Am I to underftand you to have heard her fay. that there was fuch a 

^''^'Z^'Lwkins. In what loofet Converfa.ion I cannot tell but nothing that ever made me 
1 fL.,. .-Kpvp was fuch a Perfon, who had fuch material Knowledge. 

Dunninz I underftand you, that from Lord Briftol you underftood there was a 
fur^fving WitSis to the Marriage. My Queftion is. Whether you ever learnt the fame 

E^Vwarit was fome accidental loofer Converfation, not as trufting me 

Converfation, or any 

Converfation ? Mri 
6 
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Mr. Ua^Urs. I proteft, U is impoffible to rco,ember thst «l.h any Degree of PreclHon 

or of Ufe. , ^ fn recollea: any Particulars of the Converfation, 

no'”?eIember that Ore ever ftated to me. or faid, that there was 

a living Witnels to the the Lady ? 

Li Derby v,cved ,U CM ,n,,h, re.i Ms Far, of the Ev.ieace. 

Mr. Ua'wkm. I rather (if I may fay any Th‘ng)^ Manlle?.”^ iThTnk I could’ remember 
was feme loofer Marriage, not quite rn t re co fpeakiog on the Occafion. If I 
an Expreffion of her Grace’s once, uprrn her Grace ^i^.^er Part of 
remember, I allced Grace how her Sutwnt on . 

it. She looked grave, and defired ^ fmee fhe laft faw me, which 
had had a great Dea^l of Concern ^ Inferval of Time on her not calling at the 
I remarked to her had been for a long . ^ j 
Houle upon my Wife in the ufual banner. JkrGia^^^^^^^^ f>om finding 

Concern upon what Ihe , Q,^ce that fhe was not married, and which fhe 
that a pofidve Oath was expefted ^ ^ ^^r in that h orm, that fhe thought 
had for lome Time together fiie would not for the whole World have 
file firould have dropped her Suit been offered to her, had been fo 
taken that direft Kind of , xhinss that were certainly not true, that 
complicated fl think, I underftood) with To fome Queflions, I do 
fhe could and had taken the Oath wit a a \ y infticute a Suit at 
tiot remember the Words ^er Grace from me how 
,11? She anfwered me, ‘‘ O for tha Matter (I think^u was)^ 

was luch a fcrambhng fhabby Bufin ( Y ^ ^ave been full as unwilling 

:: ;:i“ ,,, 

■ N. B. Fhis Part of the Evidence was ordered to be read bj theClcK who accordwgy 

Mr 7lnL I Ibould be gkd. If you would tell thdr Lordibips. what it was that was 
io particular in this Buffmefs ? 'f^'dy ever explained .t to^ . 

W. Hawk,ns. i never had an ‘<„“my Lord b‘>/ from her Lace, 

and his deception of (f, I had - - Noll: Before“that T.me I had 

a l,. h..«. ■ r- -» 

""''LLlLns. No, not in the ieaft: 1 fhouid not have prefumed to have alked fuch a 

B-M communicated to the 

Lady,' rtlpcaifg an intention of his to appeal from this Sentence , 
Mr. Hau'kins. 1 know nothing of that. 
Mr. Dunmng. WHiat faid her Grace on t paffed, and that it was 
Mr. Hatvkins. Her Grace had o , Briltol within a certain limited Time, 

irrevocable and find to " I not knovf what that was. That there was, 
did Something to keep the Cauie oP • ^ ^ ^ fatisfied with the 

»( —“1 - * 

^tr!Hawkins. 1 do not. but I believe they were I - ^8 

■i=rtt“^nniied‘upof r^ki g-hril’rLtor Directions not to let fuel, a Thing 

flop the Clofing of the Suit, Mr. 

6 
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Mr. Dunninr. Do you then know whether my Lord Brifl.oly who by the Terms of 
the Sentence was to pay the Cofts, did not, upon this, receive the Cofts he had been put 
to in the Suit ? 

Mr. Hawkins. I know nothing more than I have mentioned : Not a Tittle more nor 

Mr. Dunning- Do you know of no other Means that were ufed to fatisfy my Lord 
Brijtoly and to prevent this Caufe from continuing any longer open ? 

Mr. Hawkins No. _ • r « j 
JMr. Dunning. Do you know nothing of any Bond, that was given from any Body 

any Body, rtfpe<5ting this Caufe and this Qiieftion ? 
Mr. Hawkins. Not the lead in the World. 
Mr. Dunning. Am I to underftand, that you fay you know nothing of any Bond that 

-has any dired, immediate, or otl er Relation to this Subjed ? 
Mr. Haivkins. Not the lead that ever I heard of. 
Mr. Dunning. You arcjiot then a Trudee in any fuch Bond ? 
Mr. Hawkins. Oh, no, certainly not. _ . -r..-n 
Mr. Dunning. Can you give us the Date of the Time, when the Fird MeiTage was 

conveyed from Lord Briftol to the Lady through you ? „ o • i t 
Mr. Hawkins. I was endeavouring, before I came into the Court, to recollect it, but I 

could not: 1 put nothing down in Writing relative to it. 
Mr. Dunning. Can you recoiled the Year ? 
Mr. Hawkins. The Medage mud ha\e been immediately before the Commencement of 

the Suit, whenever that was. r jru’^ 
Air. Dunning. I prefume, though you ufed the Terms, her Graces and his Lordjhipt 

you pcrfedly well underdood, that neither of the Parties had a Right to thefe Appeilatiojis 
at the 'Time theie Circumdances paffed ? 

Mr. Hawkins. Yes, certainly. ^ r c -r- 
Mr. Dunning. Does any Circumdance imprefs you with the Recolledion Oi the lime 

of-the Year, when this Converfation paded •, if you cannot tell us the exad Year? 
Mr. Hawkins. I might have inquired how long the Suit lafted j but I proted I do not 

recoiled now any particular Circumdances to bring it to my Mind. 
Mr. IVallace. My Lords, 1 have no Quedlon on the Part of the Prifoner to put to 

Mr. Hawkins. 
Duke of Ancafier. Did you attend the Child ? 
Mr. Hawkins. I think Once. 
Duke of Ancajter. Was it a Boy or a Girl ? 
Air. Hawkins. A Boy. . . 
Duke of Ancafier. Do you fpeak from your own Knowledge that the Child is dead. 
Mr. Hawkins. No •, but have no Realbns to doubt it. 
Duke of Ancafter. Do you know of your own Knowledge, that That Child was the 

Child of the Prifoner at the Bar, i r- 
Mr. Hawkins. No, I could have no Proof of that; for from tne Time that her Grace 

was brought to-bed of it, I never faw the Child till I was fent for to it in its Illnefs 5 

perhaps iTiad hardly ever heard'of it; I had never feen it. 
Duke of Ancafter. Did you attend the Duchefs at the l ime die lay in ? ' _ 
Mr. Hawkins. I did not at her Lying-m : I was dchred, m cafe at apy future Tin.e it 

had been neceffary, that 1 diould have been a Witnefs of the Birth of that Chnd. 
Duke of Ancafter. Did you iinderdand that Child to be the legitimate Child or the 

Duchefs of Kingfton and Mr. Hervey ■? 
Mr. Hawkins. 1 did fuppofe fo at that Time. 
Duke of Ancafter. Was you told fo by any Body ? r t u a u . i' 
Mr. Hawkins. I could not be necefiFarily told fo at that Time, becaufe I had been tola 

Du^orGraf^ot. \vas you, from theXonverfation that paffed with the Party at that 
Time convinced that it was a fuppofed, or that it was a real Marriage ; and were any 
Lxpreflions ufed relative to the concealing the Birth of the Child ? _ 

Mr. Hawkins. I underdood, at that Time, that it vvas a real Mainage. 
Duke of Grafton. Were there Expreflions made Ufeof, that would not have been made 

Ufe of in any other Circumdance? , l t j 
Mr. Hawkins. I do not remember any particular Expredion at all, only that I was dcfired 

to attend, with a View and Purpofe that I ^ Witnefs to the Birth of that 
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l%r ;r.:,rr;;ic;vs:s «...-», 
^°LQrd Lytteiton. Do you recoiled how long that was ago ? 

Mr. Hawkms. 1 do not indeed ; it was a great many ^e^rs V- 
Lord Lpteltm. Do you remember to have h ard any parttcuia ^ 

von by either of the Parties, concerning the Celebration oi that M „ ■ 
^ Mr^Hawkins. No, nevermore 'han what I have mentioned Jill . 

Lord Camden. Was you in the Room at the Time of the Delnery . 
Mr. Hawkins. To the beft of my Remembrance I certainly was. 

Mf.mJZ. ‘tt Delivay I dare fay 1 did. Afterwards I never did, 

‘^“V:WC.:l»'"'Had°;o‘:,“C':ny%en^^ Knowledge of its being the Prifoner’s 

Hawkins. It is impoffible for me to fay when 1 fa* the Child fome Months after- 

“t^m unTerlilnd, th. the Duchefs apprehended and was 

convinced, th« the Sentence in the Ecclefiaftical Court was final . 

Mr. Hawkins. Undoubtedly fo. „nVr<; the Sentence was 
Lord Ravenfworth. And that fiie was at Liberty to marry a^^ain, uni 

appealed from within a limited 1 ime? 
Mr. Hawkins. Moft certainly. , „ , 

Lord Ravenfworth. Who ''before I came, who was prefent befides 

myft[f,td who delivered her Grac°e •, but I proteft 1 have forgotten tt, fo as not to 

recolledt. I could not recolledt, it is fo long ago. 

Ordered to withdraw. 

the Honourable SO?niR CHARLOTTE FETTIPLACE 

Mr. Attorney General. How long have you been acquainted with the Prifoner at 

the Bar ? 
Mrs. Fettiplace. A great many Years. fr... Year ? 

Mr. fLoii'T haTnfottr Kno“ any'o^the Circnmftances 
Mrs._ - J ’ ii- from my Connexion formerly with the Lady ■, and 

Zul ;Z —pi r^qd^: ^ of me as J Witnefs for Juftice, I Ihould w.fir to be 

""lord Hish Steward. The Lady mud certainly difclofe what Ihe knows for the Purpofes 

t^'2urney General. Did you know the Prifoner at the Bar before the Year 1744 ? 

the Prifoner before Ihe was Maid of Honour .0 the 

late Princels of Wales. 

MZAtTyM. ’whaTcenvetfation have you ever had with the Prifoner relative 

paired between you and the Pnloner ? ^ . j 

the Prifoner lud by Mr. Hervey ? 
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Mrs. Fettiplate. I know nothing about it. 

Mr. Attorney General. Can you recollect, how often in Converfation It has been faid 

between the Priloner and you, that Ihe was married to Mr. Hervey? 
Mrs. Fettiplace. I believe but Once. 

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, I fliall not trouble Mrs. Fettiplace with any more 

Qiieftions. 

Lord High Steward. Would the Counfel for the Prifoner afk the Witnefs any Quellions? 

Mr. IVallace. My Lords, 1 fhall not afk Mrs. Fettiplace any Queftions. 

Mr. Solicitor General. My Lords, I would now call Lord Barrington. 

Lord BARRI NGTON, who was in like Manner [worn. 

Mr. Solicitor General. How long have you been acquainted with the Lady at the Bar 

Lord Barrington. Above Thirty Years. 

Mr. Solicitor General. Did you ever hear from the Lady at the Bar, that fhe was married 

to Mr. Hervey? 
Lord Barrington. My Lords, I am come here in Obedience to your Lordfhips Summons, 

ready to give Teftimony, as to any Matter that I know of my own Knowledge, or that 

has come to me in the ufual Way ; but if any Thing has been confided to my Honour, or 

confidentially told me, I do hold, with humble Submiifion to your L.ordfhips, that as a 

Man of Honour, as a Man regardful of the Laws of Society, I cannot reveal it. 

Lord High Steward. When the laft Witnefs but one (Mr. Hawkins) was at the Bar, he 

made fomething like the fame Excufe for his not anfwering the Queftions put to him. He 

was then informed by a noble and learned Lord, and the whole Court agreed with that Lord, 

that fuch Queftions were to be anfwered in a Court of Juftice. 

Lord Barrington. I have no Doubt, but that the Queftion is a proper Queftion to be 

afked by a Court of Juftice, otherwife your Lordfliips would not have permitted it to be 

aflced. But, my Lords,. I think every Man muft adt from his own Feelings ; and I feel, 

that any private Converfation intrufted to me, is not to be reported again. 

A Lord. His Lordfhip will recolledt the Oath that he has taken, is, that he fhall 

declare the whole Truth. 

Lord Barrington. My Lords, As I underftand the Oath, I can decline anfwering the 

Queftion that has been aflced me without adting contrary to tlaat Oath, without being guilty 

of Perjury. But, if it is the Opinion of your Lordfhips, that I am bound by that Oath to 

anfwer, and that I fhall be guilty of-a Perjury if I do not anfwer, in that Cafe, my Lords, 

I fhall think differently, for I will not be perju'‘ed. 

Luchefs of Kingfton. I do releafe my Lord Barrington from every Obligation of Honour. 

I wifh, and earneftly defire, that every Witnefs, who fhall be examined, may deliver their 

Opinions in every Point juftly, whether for me or agiinft me. I came from Rome at the 

Hazard of my Life to furrender myfelf to this Court; I bow with fubmiffive Obedience to 

every Decree, and do not even complain, that an Ecclefiaftical Sentence has been deemed of 

no Force, although fuch a Sentence has never been controverted during the Space of One 

thoufatid Four hundred and Seventy-five Years. 

Lord Barrington, My Lords, 1 do folemnly declare to your Lordlhlps, on that Oath 

that I have taken, and on my Honour, that I have not had the leaft Communication made 

to me of the Duchefs of KingftcAs, Generofity. I have not had the leaft Communication 

with her Grace by Letter, Meffage, or in any other Way, for more than Two Months j 

and I had no Idea of being fummoned as a Witneis here, until the Eajler Holy-days, fo 

that her Grace’s Generofity is entirely fpontaneous, and of her own Accord. But, my 

Lords, I have a Doubt, which no Man can refolve better than your Lordfhips, becaufe your 

Honour is as high as any Men. I have a Doubt, whether, thinking it improper that I 

fhould betray confidential Communications before the Duchefs confented that I ftiould, and 

gave me my Liberty ; whether her Grace’s Generofity ought not to tie ms more firmly to 

my former Refolutions ? 
Duke of Richmond. For one, I think that it would be improper in the noble Lord to 

betray any private Converfations. 1 fubmit to your Lordfhips, that every Matter of Faft, 

not of Converfation, which can be requefted, the noble Lord is bound to difclofe. 

Lord Mansfield. I mean only to propofe to your Lordfiiips, to avoid adjourning to 

confider this Queftion or any Thing further upon it at prefent, that the Counfel might be 

allowed to call other Witneffes in the mean Time, and that Lord Barrington may have an 

Opportunity 



« , . f Matter if the Counfel iltQuld think proper to call his 
Oieportunity of confidenng of the Matter, it tiie v^^ 

Ship a|un,-[7to Propofr! over-yma.] 

The Counfel ngninfl the Vucbefs dtfird to withdraw the IVtlnefs. 

Z.rd Cantden. My Lord. I 

fliould be perplexed with any Que !lf.i would rather wave the Benefit of his EvJidencc 

f' r,;= Cauf;"M;"orf; ff^ha t r r they think that fafe.y and .ijoot 

V dicel driff-ofetio r they may vehture to g.ve up that ^-dence your Loru^.p^ 

to be fare, will acknowledge the Politenefs of the t 

Xrto"L';?thr'yoi:'Lo^^^^ - lSes' 
nioft important, that may affcd the Lives, Liberties, and b deb in- 

the hiuette of Honour, at the lame Time, when we are trying Li^s and Liberties My 

Lords, the Laws of the Land 1 ^ tLt in 
another Anlwer from thofc, who are called to depoie at your oai , mau 
PoTnt of Honour and of Confcience drey do not .Irink, that thny acquu 
Perfons of that Defeription, when they declare what they know. There is no loaer of 
Tomue °n this Krngdom to wreH Evidence from a Man’s Brcaft who withho ds rt; every 
Witnefs may undoubtedly venture on the Punilhment, that wtU errfue on his reluling to give 
Teftlfony.^ As to cafu.iLcal Points, how far he fimuld conceal or luppreiS that whi^ 

the Juftice of his Country calls upon him to reveal, that I muft leave to the VVitnefs 

Lord Lyttelton. The Laws of the Land have fpoken clearly on this Occafion, arH_ if 

your Lord (flips had applied them to the noble Lord at the Bar, he has told your ips 
.that he iswiUing to Libmit to your Judgment. But, my L-ords, it is yet a auelbon 

whether or not the noble Lord will be perjured? It is a a^eftion not dtCide^ rj, ^rhat 
Lordfiiips, that he will be perjured, if he refufes to betray a Confic.cn e. I am fure that 
I feel, and I apprehend you? Lordfiups as Men of Honour teel, the full Weight of the noble 
Lord’s Objed-ion •, he will fpeak to Matters of bad, but he does not defiie to fpeak tnerely 
10 Converfation ; and, my Lords, I am not furprized that he fiaould ma^e that Objcdion, 
for if you confider how loofe and inaccurate all Evidence of Converfation niuft be, it takes 
off in a Court of juftice much from its Availment. The noble Lord has told you, that 
confidential Converfation may have paffed between him and the noble Lady at the Bar: 
He has ftated to you his Doubts, and I apprehend he is not ooliged to go on with his 
Esvidence, until your Lordftaips have unanimoufly pronounced, that it is your Opinion that 

he is obliged fo to do. ^ t i i a- 
Lord High Steward. If the Counf 1 for the Profecution lay, that they luve no Queftions 

to afk the noble Lord, he may withdraw. , r xxr i ^ u f T 
Lord Barrington. My Lords, Might I be allowed to fay a vVorcl or two, before I with. 

draw from this Bar! It is impolfible that any Perion can revere this High Court, indeed 

any Court of Juftice in this Country, more than I do. It is not, my Lords, from Con- 
tuLcy, of which i am incapable: it is not with any View or Purpofe that any of your 
Lordfhips would difapprove, as Individuals, I am certain, that I have ta.cen the. 1 art which 
I have done. I do not lay, that there are no Cale.s, in wnich a Perfon ought not to reveal 
private Converiation. There are Cafes, in my Opinion, in which he Ihould. 1 here are 
Cafes, in my Opinion, in which he ftiould not : And, my Lords, no Perlon can draw the 
Line but himfelf. But, my Lords, 1 have recoUccfed (I am obliged to the Counfel *or the 
Profecution, who arc willing to admit me to withdraw. I return them my 1 hanks. _ I dare 
fay in that thev have coniulted my Feelings as much as they could, conftftent with the 
Duties of their’Stahon) but 1 have rtcollcTed, my Lords, fince the generoms Manner m 
which theDach.ls of Ktngfion has been pleafed to ablolvc me from all 1 le.s I have 
recollcbled, that (he laid, llie wiftied and defired that I might lay any 1 hing. It her Grace 
thii.kb that any t hing I can fay, conliftent widi Truth, can tend to her Juftification, I am 

then ready to be exami.red to private Communicafions. , . , in j 
Mr. Solicitor General. I do not dclire to examine the noble Lord. I ftated to_your 

I /Oidihi, s, that I do not think the Caulc, in wlvich nay Duty engages me, will at ail lutici by 
havinu; L '.crence to any D.tncuky that the noble Lord may ciuertain. I will not examine 

the nobie Doid on the Concelftan of the Lady at the Bar. The noble Lord Hands yoj’J' 
^ XjOrdluips 
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Lord fTiips Bar a'Witnefs. Having taken the Oath, though Ido not examine him, the 
rnioner may. 

Mr. Wallace. At the fame Time that I exprefs my Aftonifhment at the Offer Lord 

Barrington, is not called to the Bar as a Witnefs for the Prildner. The noble Lady at the 

Bar has her Witneffes, in her Turn, to call, with which fhe (hall trouble your Lordddps. 

, Duke of Richmond. I do not look on a Witnefs at the Bar to be the Witnefs of'th'* 

Counfel, or of the Prifoneri but the Witnefs of the Houfe. I fhall, therefore afk a 

Qiieftion or Two of the noble Lord. I will not diftrefs the noble Lord’s Feelin^^s by 

inquiring into confidential Matters. I will merely aflc Queftions of Faft. The^^Firft 

Queftion I would afk the noble Lord is, Whether he knows any Fadf by which he is con- 

vinced that Mr. Hervey was married to Mifs Chudleigh? 
Lord Barrington. I do not know of any Faff, which will prove the Marriac^e between 

the Duchefs of Kmgjlon and Mr. Hervey., of my own Knowledge. ° 

Duke of Richmond, The noble Lord mufl: leave it to the Houfe to judge whether it will 

or not. But does his Lordfliip know any Fadt relative to that Matter ? 

Lord Barrington. I do not know any Thing of my own Knowledge that can tend to 

prove that Marriage. I know nothing but what I have heard in the World, and from 
Converfation. 

Lord Radnor. I am afraid your Lordfhips, by your Arquiefcence, have admitted a 

Rule of Proceeding here, which would not be admitted in any inferior Court in the 

Kingdom._ I defire, therefore, to afk the noble Lord, Whether he knows any Matter of 

Fadt relative to that Marriage ? ^ 

Lord Barrington. My Lords, If I do, I cannot reveal it •, nor can I anfwer the Queftion 

•without betraying private Converfation. ^ 

Moved to adjourn. Adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament. 

After an Adjournment of feme L^ime, the Lords returned to Weftimlnfler-Hall. 

Lord High Steward. My Lord Vifcount Barrington, I am commanded by the Lords to 

acquaint your Lordfhip, that it is the Judgement of this Floufe, that you are bound by Law 

to anfwer all fuch Qiieftions as fhall be put to you.—Has the Counfel for the Profecution 

any Queftion to put to the Witnefs at the Bar ? 

Mr. Solicitor General. We ftsall not aflc the noble Lord any Queftions. 

Lord High Steward. Has the Counfel for the Prilbner any Queftion to put to the Witnefs 

at the Bar ? 

Mr. Wallace. Not any. 

Lord Radnor. Does the Witnefs know from Converfation with the Lady at the Bar, that 

file was married to the Blarl of Brijiolf ’ 

Lord Barrington. My Lords, I have already told your Lordfhips the Motives which 

induce me to think that I cannot, confiftent with Confcience, with Honour, or with Probitv 

anfwer fuch Queftions, as will tend to difclofe confidential Communications made to me. At 

the fame Time I informed your Lordfhips, that if the Oath went fo far as that I fhould 

break that Oath, if I did not anfwer all Qiieftions which could be put to me ; if that was 

the Determination of your Lordfhips, I faid I would not break my Oath. My Lords, I 

continue in the fame Opinion and Principle. My own Judgment, as far as it guides rne, 

which is very imperfeaiy, does tell me, that I ami not obliged to anfwer all Qiieftions that 

can be put to me. But, my Lords, though nobody can draw the Line of Confcience, of 

Honour, and of Probity in this Cafe but myfeif, yet in Point of Law, and in Inteipretation 

of Law, and the Oath I have taken, I am defirous of Affiftance from thofe who can beft 

give it me, and I had much, rather truft almoft any Man’s Judgment than my own. I do 

not dare to afk again your Lordfhips Opinion on that Point. But, my Lords, might I be 

permitted to apply to the learned Counfel who are near me ; if it is the Opinion of the 

learned Counfel, that I am obliged by my Oath to anfwer the noble Lord’s Qiieftion, I will 

readily anfvyer it. 

Lord Effingham. I apprehend, that no Queftion can be put in this Court on a Matter of 

Law to the Counfel at the Bar. 

Several Lords faid, “ Ton may afk the Counfel.'* 

L 1 Lord 
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.. I Jc I hive ciut the Quedion to the Attorney Genera!, and I 

Tjcrd Barrington. My Lord , , J . obliged by my Oath to anfwer all Queftions. 
fgive him my Thanks. He ^ ,0 fjy than humbly to beg your LordHiips 

Whether his eordOdp kno« from Converfation with the Lady at the 

Bar, that (he was married to the Lail ot , Experience to be a very erroneous 
Lord Borri,,gm. My Memory I have f™nd byjong bxp« 

one, and elpecialiy with relation to T tin s pad = o„ the Subjed for many. 

Belief, tl'= """\‘’°"°lTf,Tfo pad: And, my Lords, 
many Years paft; I believe I n- p^v doubtfully; but after the Solution 
that being the Cafe, I muft anfwer t a ^ ^ , j to conceal any Thing from 
which the learned Connie! has given to my ^i rj^ink it rmht to give frank Anlwers, 
your Lordflrips. Thinking it right to be examined, Mhank C.rcum- 
and any Doubt in any Thing I lay will ar.fe from . if to fay Thirty 

“ L:f:;Sl'^'"hef hfs'imdftTp ^ that that Matrimonial Engagement, 

which had already palled, was a Marriage ? ^ M^j^i.^^onial Engagement entered into, 

but'-lttruTIuntldT^a'dg^^ Marriage or not, I am not Lawyer or Civilian enough 

'Cf-R^dnor. Did his Lordflhp ever und.dand that there - 
Lord Barrmgtn. Upon my Word I cannot lay , j 

- :::e^il:c,rcumdance of her having had 

.any IfiTue, , T^uinrr r\fa Rond entered into on the Part of 

the^WotfaT'the'^l^^ ^^f Srs^TeUttv^ to the^Suppremon of Evidence, or the Pay- 

m^umcadon^^^^ the Ouched of 

•or from any Perfon relative , . Duchers of Ktngpn has never com- 
of any fuch Thing even in the World 1 and “-e Du he,s o 

xh-::;:w^.chrs:hith^‘ir^de°^^ ^ 
DeviSion from the drided Rules of Virtue and Religion. 

Ordered to withdraw. 

My Lords Is it too '^ooh to beg, nVfelf rtt°TO 

ha^: taken'irdl: efron^::.;; • I oiol be gla^d to have it read over to me, that I 

may corred it in Readl” H, Lord Barrington fg.rod .ko Ho.fi 

^^‘7blLd7k!h addrefing himfilf to their Loodjhip e>t follow,: ^ 

My Lords, I Hnd by the Clerk, that the Part is of the n.ced Kind wid^^^^ 

me, wherein I expreffed the Difficulties and F' ^“S ^ “ ,”3 I ^ive fince fiiought 
thaf 1 thought I ought not to “f^r and wh^n^cn what Ground 

"yLrdTbia^rLf’ifeertaki^ by die Cifrk. and therefore I ihai. give 

Mrs. JUDITH P H I L LI P S, w/ac fworn in like Manner. 

Mr. Dunning. You was the Widow of Mr. Jmis, was you not? 

was Parfon of the Parifli of Loi.pn in Hampfilro? 

Mrs. Phillips. Yes. Mr, 
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Did you know a Family of the Name of Merrill f 

I did. . r> •n > 
Was, or was not, Mr. Merrill'^ Houfe in that Faiilh r 

It was. 
How long fince did your Hufband die ? 

Seventeen Years ago. 

Do you know the Lady at the Bar ? 

Very well. i. n 5 
How long have you known the Lady at tne Bar r 

About Thirty Years. r . > 
Was you privy to her Marriage in your Hulband s Lire-time . 

I was not at the Wedding j but I heard my Hufband fay, he married 

Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 1 was not ai cnc wcuunig,, 

them. 

A Lord. That is not Evidence. . o r t of 
Mr. Dunning. Had you not any other Means of knowing that Fafl from the Lady at 

the Bar herfelf ? 

Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Airs. Phillips. 
Air. Dunning. 
Airs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Airs. Phillips. 
Air. Dunning. 

them. 

Mrs. Phillips 

Yes. 
Do you remember the Lady at the Bar coming to mnchefter ? 

Very well. 

When ? 
She came about the Middle of February., ^759‘ . . 
Was that in your Hufband’s Lite-time, or fince his Death . 

In my Hufband’s Life-time. ^ 
Was it long before, and how long before Mr. Amis s Death . 

S'X Weeks# 
What was the Occafion of the Lady s Vifit to LFincioeJler ? 

For a Regifter of her Marriage. 1 r 
If you recoiled any Particulars of what pafled upon that Occafion, ft: ate 

She came to the Blue Boar in Kingfgale-Peet, Winebefter, and fent for 

me by Six o’clock in the Morning. When I went to her, ike afked me if I thought Mr. 

Amis would give her a Regifter of her Marriage ? I told her, I thought he would. 1 hen 

1 afked her to my Houfe, and when fhe came, fhe afked me to go up with her to Mr. Asms, 
and sfk if he would fee her and give her a Regifter of her Marriage ? I went up to Mr. 

Amis., and told Mr. Amis what the Lady had defired. Mr. Amis defired to fee the L^dy. 

Then I came down and told her, that Mr. Amis at that Time was confined to his Bed; the 

Lady went to Mr. Amis, and told Mr. Amis her Requeft. Then Mr. Merrill and the Lady 

conlulted together whom to fend for, and they defired me to fend for Mr. Spearing the 

Attorney. I did fend for him and during the Time the Meflenger was gone, the Lady 

concealed herfelf in a Clofet •, fhe faid, fhe did not care that Mr. Spearing fhould know 

that fire was there. When Mr. Spearing came, Mr. Merrill produced a Sheet of Stamped 

Paper, that he brought to make the Regifter upon ; Mr. Spearing faid, it would not do, it 

muft be a Book, and that the Lady muft be at the making of it. Then I went to the 

Clofet, and told the Lady; then the Lady came to Mr. Spearing, and Mr. Spearing told the 

Lady a Sheet of Stamped Paper would not do, it muft be a Boole. Then the Lady delired 

Mr. Spearing to go and buy one. yie. Spearingbought one, and, when brought, 

the Regifter was made. Then Mr. Amis delivered it to the Lady ; the Lady thanked him, 

and faid it might be an Hundred thoufand Pounds in her Way ; at the fame 1 ime fire 

added, that Ore had had a Child by Mr. Hervey, and that it was a Boy, but that it was 

dead ; and that (he had borrowed an Hundred Pounds of her Aunt Hanmer to buy Baby 

Things. Before Mr. Merrill and the Lady left my Houfe, the Lady fealed up the Regifter, 

and gave it to me, and defired I would take Care of it until Mr. Amish Death, and then 

deliver it to Mr. Merrill. ^ tt i m tt n. 
Mr. Dunning. Did it accordingly remain in your Hands until your Hufband s Ueatli, 

and then deliver it to Mr. Merrill? 
Mrs. Phillips. 1 did. . , , t j r ..1 
Mr. Dunning. Do you recoiled, whether Mr. Merrill accompanied the Lady from the 

Time you firlt faw her in Winchefier to your Hufband’s Houfe, or did Mr. Merrill join 

them afterwards when they were there.? 

Mrs. Phillips. He joined them afterwards. . • r. -n. 
Mr. Dunning. Do you remember, whether any other Entry was then made in thisRegilter- 

book, befides the Entry of this Marriage ? 
’ Air. 
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V0%: reen an, Thing of the Lady at the' Bat face 

your Hufbiirci’s Death ? 

Do'yo^“r Converfation, that has palTed between you at any 

T hid delivered the Resifter to Mr. Merrill, I waited upon the Lady 

onf-'^a? faid Mr. was in the Garden, and hoped I would take 

""Sh'.i':," I,;'; -- <-!«■ .b™, .u. B«t *, 

ISr4«“ ,S” k. js 
'"Iwl', Wu. iKt Mr. SbrSirrfl y™ have f[«hen of, the DartBheer 

of that Mr. Merrill? 

Mrl'Dmlli' Do' you'rccolleft any other Converfation with the Lady at the Bar, after 

'’'X '’y-ft-'ue^t^on her in ArU«,,on-fireeU after her Marriage with the 

Dufe of A-S». She faid to me. Was it not very good-natured of the Dt*e to marry 

an old Maidf 1 looked her in the Face and tailed, but laid nothing then. She afked me, 

if Mr. Herve, had fent to me at the Time of her Trial ? I tud he bad not fent 

to mc» y ttt'L r \ 
(ne Book (hewn to the JVitnefs.) 

Can you be lure, whether that is the Book you have been ipeaking of.^ 

I am very fure. , . „ , , • a-n 3 
I believe there are the Veftiges of the Seals about it Itiil. 

..There are. 

Mr. Dunning. Where it was fealed up ? 

Mr. Dumhlg. Look at the Entries in the Book ; ate they not your Hulband’s Writing ? 

and were they not made in your Prefence? j • . 
Mrs. Phillips. They are my Hulband’s Hand-writing, and they were made in my 

^'"MPhumins. they were made hkewife in the Prefence of the Lady at the Bar, were 

they not ? 

Mrs. Phillips. They were. 
(Clerk reads.) 

“ Marriages, Births, and Burials in the Parifh of id of Mrs 
“ Merrill ReliSl of John Merrill, Ef/i', buried. 4th of Auguft 17^4, Married the 

Honourable Augultus Hervey, Ejq-, in the Parifh Church of Lamfton, to Mifs 
" Ch'.idleigh, Daughter of Colonel Thomas Ch.idleigh, late of Chellea College, deceafed. 

“ By me Thomas Amis.” 

Adr. Dunning. My Lords, I have done with this Wknefs. 

Lord High ^Steward. Would the Counfel for the Prifoner alk this Witnefs any 

^Mr. Mansfield. I fhould be glad fird to fee the Book.-1 would wifh to know by 

what Means you now lublift ? what Support you have ? 

Mrs Phillips. Upon my own private Fortune. 

Mir. Mansfield. Where do you live ? 

Mrs. Phillipj. At Briftol. 
Mr Man-field. Is your Hufband living or dead ? 

Mb's. 1 hilltps. Alive. , v j . .n -/j 7 ur 
Mb'. Mansfeld. What Employment was he In, before he lived at Brijtol upon hts 

Fortune ? 

Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips, 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mrs. Phillips. 

4 
Mrs. 
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Airs. Phillips. He was Steward to the Duke of Kingfton^ and a Grafier, 

Mr. Mansfield. Was he not turned out of the Service of the Duke of Kingflonf 
Mrs. Phillips. I believe he was not turned out. 

Mr. Mansfield. Do not you know, whether he was or not ? 

Mrs. Phillips. He wrote a Letter to the Duke, and defired to leave him. 

Mr. Mansfield. Do you know then, that he was not turned out ? 

Mrs. Phillips. Yes. 

Mr. Mansfield. Had he been threatened to be turned out, before he fent that Letter ? 

Mrs. Phillips. Not that ever I heard of. 

Mr. Manspeld. Had your Hufband had any Differences or Difputes with the Duke of 

Kingfton ? 
Mrs. Phillips. No, not that I know. 

Mr. Mansfield. Was his Reafon then for quitting the Service of the Duke of Kingfiort 
merely his own Inclination, without any particular Reafon or Caufe ? 

Mrs. Phillips. He thought the Duke looked cool upon hirn^: For what Reafon he could 

not tell. 

Mr. Mansfield. Had the Duke ever expreffed any Caufe of Diflike to him ? 

Mrs. Phillips. Not that I know of. 

Mr. Mansfield. How long have you left Brifiol? 
Mrs. Phillips. About Four Months. 

Mr. Mansfield. Where have you lived? 

Mrs. Phillips. Sometimes in one Place, fometlmes in another. 

Mr. Mansfield. In what Places. 

Mrs. Phillips. Sometimes at the Purf Coffee-houfe., fometimes in St. Mary Axe. 
Mr. Mansfield. How much of the Time at th^Purf Coffee-houfe ? 
Mrs. Phillips. I really cannot fay exaflly. 

Mr. Mansfield, Your are not afked as to a Week. Have you lived there the greatef 

Part ? 

Mrs. Phillips. The greater Part. 

Mr. Mansfield. Who has fupported you at the Purf Coffee-houfe? 
Mrs, Phillips. Ourfelves. 

Mr. Mansfield, Have you paid the Expences of your Support there ? 

Mrs. Phillips. That I do not know any Thing of. 

Mr. Mansfield. Do you not know, that the Whole of your Expence at the Purf Coffee- 
houfe is to be defrayed by the Profecutor, Mr. Evelyn Meadows? 

Mrs. Phillips. I do not know it is. 

Mr. Mansfield. Have you not underflood fo ? 

Mrs. Phillips. I have not. 

Mr. Mansfield. Nor do you believe It ? 

Mrs. Phillips. I cannot tell what to believe, or what is to be done. 

Mr. Mansfield. Cannot you tell, whether you believe that your Expences at the Purf 
Coffee-houfe are to be defrayed by Mr. Meadows ? 

Mrs. Phillips. No, 1 do not. 1 do not know any Thing of that. 

Mr. Mansfield. Do you not know, by whom you expedl the Expence of your Support 

at the Purf Coffee houfe is to be paid ? 

Mrs. Phillips. I do not know by whom it is to be paid. 

Mr. Mansfield. Have you feen Mr. Evelyn Meadows at the Purf Coffee-houfe? 
Mrs. thillips. I have. 

Mr. Mansfield. How often may you have feen that Gentleman there ? 

Mrs. Phillips. I cannot tell. 

PAr. Mansfield. Many Times, or only Once or Twice? 

Mrs. Phillips. I may have feen him Twice or Three Times. 

Mr. Mansfield. Have you not feen him oftener than that, there ? 

Mrs. Phillips. I have feen him frequently in the Yard. 

Mr. Mansfield. Plave you not had frequent Converfations with 

Mrs. Phillips. Not frequent. 

Mr. Mansfield. Have you not 

fometimes at other Places, 

Mrs. Phillips. Nowhere, but at the Purf Coffee-houfe. 
Mr. Mansfield. Who has been prefent at fuch Converfations ? 

Mrs. Phillips. My Hufband. 
Mm 

him: 

converfed with him fometimes at the Purf Coffee houfe., 

Mr. 
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^!as nofMr. Fozard been prefent at feme of thefe Converfations ? 

H’S 

Mr. Mansfield. Who elfe . 
Mrs. Phillips. No one elle. 

Mr. Mansfield. 
Mrs. Phillip.^- 
Mr. Mansfield. 

Mrs. Phillips. 

Was you in Company with Mr, Meadow, at Mr. Fozard’s > 

Mrs. Phillips. I was. j rro- Mr Meadows in the Courfe of this Pro- 
Mr. Mansfield. Does Mr. Fozard affift Mr. Meadows 

fecinion ? i 
Mrs. Phillips. I know nothing ot that. Meadows in looking 
Mr. Mansfield. Do not you know, that Mr. tozard 

out for Witnelfes ? . 
Mrs. Phillips. I don’t know any 1 h.ng about it converfations with Mr. Fozard 
Mr. Mansfield. Have you not yourfeli been prefent at t-onve 

about this Profecution ? , orrirlfnfal 

How"cfe"“Vas SaT'Svr happened,'that you have been prefent at 

Converfations with Mr. Fozard ^'oout tins Twice. 

^iSid. HTsMry:nr; berate ^ 

Mrs. Phitlifs. He came to fee Mr. PhMip^ 
Mr. Mansfield. How often might he vifit Mr. Pbsdips 

■ Mrs. Phillips. About Three Times. befijes the Turf 
Mr. Mansfield. Plave you ever met Mr, Loz ) 

Coffee hoiifie and his own Houfe 
Mrs. Phillips. Never. ^ or Hufband of any 
Mr. Mansfield. Do you know of any p^piution ?' 

Benefit or Advantage depending upon the pvent 

Mrs. Phillips. None in the World. Promife bein^^ made to you or your 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you never hear of any fuch Promile dein, 

I'lufband ? 
Mrs. Phillips. Never. . Promife or Offer was made ? 
Mr. Mansfield. Have you never faid, that any lucn rron 

Mrs. Phillips. Never, nor it never was, Purpofe ? 
Mr. MansfiMd. Have you never faid any Thin^ P 

Mrs. Phillips. No, never to any ^ ^ny Kind of Benefit or Advantage 

yo^ttfrirESce^t^^ 

frememter very well Handing at the Bed’s Feet 

■when the Regifter was made. CofKpr inv other Entry was made at that Time? 
Mr. Mansfield. Do not the Room. 
Mrs. Phillips. I don t, for 1 was Regifter of this Marriage was 
Mr. Mansfield. How come you then to know, that & ^ 

made in the Book at that Time ? 

Mrs. Phillips. I faw it. 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you read it at that Time . 

Mrs. Phillips. I heard Mr. Amts read it. befides the Entry of the Marriage? 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you hear him read any Thm^ ^nd forwards in (he Room. 
Mrs. Phillips. Nothing but that, foi I was o . ^^3 e^^gred befides 
Mr. Mansfield' Do you know nothing at all, whether any 11 o 

that at the Time of the Marriage ? tl-inucrh it might, as I was going back- 
Mrs. Phillips. I did not fee any Thing but that, though it m « , 

wards and toiwards. . r- ^ f M^rriio-e in the Book ? 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you fee the Entry of the Marriage 

Mrs. Philips. 1 did. Mr. 
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Mr. Mansfield. If you faw that, muft not you have fcen whether there were any other 

Entries made on the fame Leaf? 

Mrs. Phillips. I heard it read ; I never faw it afterwards, but when the Lady fealed 

it up. 

Mr. Mansfield. Did not you take Notice that there were other Entries ? 

Mrs. Phillips. 1 did not. it? r t,- 
Mr. Mansfield. You took Notice of nothing upon the Paper but the Entry ot this 

Marriage ? 

Mrs. Phillips. Of nothing elfe. rj i t 4 u 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you keep the Paper long enough before you, or did the Lady at the 

Bar keep the Book long enough before her, for her to fee, whether what Ihe heard read was 

written on the Paper ? j t r v 
Mrs. Phillips. She held it in this Manner (deficribing the Manner) open, and 1 law it as 

I ftood by her: I did not read if, but heard it read. r -n i " i 

Mr. Mansfield. Did all the Perfons, who were prefent, hear what was faid aoouc the 

Hundred Pounds lent by Mrs. Hanmer? tt j j a 
Mrs. Phillips. No, they did not the Lady faid fhe had borrowed an Hundied Pounds 

of her Aunt Hanmer to buy Baby Things. 

Mr. Mansfield. Who did the Lady tell that to? 

Mrs. Phillips. To Mr. Amis and to me. 

Mr. Mansfield. Did die fpeak it loudly or foftly, or how ? ^ a ■ 
Mrs. Phillips. She fpoke it as fhe was fitting by the Bedfide talking to Mr. Amis. 
Mr. Mansfield. When did you tell any Body of fuch Regifter ? a ' • 

Mrs. Phillips. I really cannot fay exadly when, but I have faid, I had it in my 

Poireffion. 

Mr. Mansfield. When did you firft mention it ? 

Mrs. Phillips. I cannot tell. , ,. a • .Ue. 
Mir. Mansfield. Was Mr. Merrill prefent at the Time when this Entry was made in the 

Regifter ? 

Mrs. Phillips. He was. , , 

Mr. Mansfield. Was he in the Room the whole Time that this Converfation palled, that 

you have mentioned, of lending an Hundred Pounds by Mjs. Hanmer ? 

Mrs. Phillips. No, he was not. • , t j l r i.- 
Mr. Mansfield. Did Mr. Merrill come with the Lady, or the Lady before him, or 

without him ? r • a .. u-., 
Mrs. Phillips. The Lady before him, for Mr. Merrill was gone to Latnfion to his 

Sccit 
^^Mr. Man field. When Mr. Merrill came, did not the Lady repeat the Converfation, that 

had been about the Child and the Hundred Pounds ? 

Mrs. Phillips. There was nothing of that faid before Mr. Merrill. . , ^ -n 

Mr. Manfield. Was any Thing faid about making any other Entry in the Kegiiter, 

befides that of the Marriage ? 

Mrs Phillips. Nothing that 1 heard. r' 1 a 

Mr. Mansfield. When did Mr. Mlerrill come into the Room, before the Entry was made 

in the Book, or after ? 

Mrs. Phillips. Before. ... 13 
Mr. Mansfield. Was Mr. Merrill in the Room at the Time that it was made . 

Mrs. Phillips. He was. 
Mr. Mlansfield. Who was it brought the Stamp Paper? 

Mirs. Phillips. Wx. Merrill, 1 j 1 r u or 
Mr. Mansfield. W.as Mr. Merrill in the Room when the Lady concealed herleU, as 

you have faid ? 

Mrs. Phillips. Lie was. 
Mr. Mansfield. Who elfe was in the Room ? 

Mrs. Phillips. No one e.scept myfelf. 

Mr. Mansfield. Now look at the Book. 

Mrs. Phillips. 1 know the Hand perleftly well. _ v, , t .of Wrlrina of 
Mr. Mansfield. Is the'Whole of that, which is written on that Leaf, the Writin^ 

herHufband? 

Mr have raid ihat you went to ArKngim flren, can you name any 

Perfon that you faw there ? 
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Mrs. mmps: No one was in ]Zlo. S ? 
Mr. Mrn,field. Can you nam ^ 

x^e rv-a^^ .... 
Mr Mansfield. Can you name no other Servants tn y exceeding!/ 

.„»-e oS:.u\!:l^rsfo;r aS'C. .00,... o.... 

■' Sf ^rir/f Can'yoVna::;! a^nrother Servants whom you faw there . 

Mrs. Pmps. I don’t remember. the Words <‘ twi 
Lord Camden. My Lords, I obfave h E y ^I^^ther the 

carried" are ftruck through with a BLtck Line , 

can account for that Stroke 

Z':SX 
;; s:;r,C:.c ■“•>»- ■“ *”'"" ■ 
Black Line. • • r 

Mn"; Ifl-r Lord^s pleafe, the next Witnefs to be called is 

• «r;.rW^r. STEPHEN KENCHEN, /«.r»/» «e 

;Wr. Dunnln,. You fucceeded Mr. in this Church at Lalnfien, I believe . 

Mr. wtn did you firft fee that Book that he has in his Hand, and how did 

it come there ? . , j f;t„ the Book was after the Death of Mrs. Hanmer, 

Au!M%errm%L was ^^ok '""Pofe ? 

SEE; K.”rS£“MtC-c. si. 
Mr.Vtlnning, By whom? 
Mr, Kenchen. By Mr. Merrtl, Entry of the Burial of Mrs. Hanmer? 

SS- Efy« — 

Mr.Vmnmg. By *kher bv Mr or Mrs. Balburft, or in the Prefence of 
Mr. Kenchen. 1 cannot fay *, either oy 

them both. Entry of the Burial of Mr. Merrill ? 

What then became of the Book ? 

Mr. Kenchen. I have had Queftions of this Witnefs. _ 
Mr. Dmning. My L^d®,^ ^ .^jtnefs any Queftions. 
Lord Bgh Steward. Wlt.^aUaee w 

S:S.'i; \"SSXA. 
rbe Reverend Mr. J O H N D E N N IS, tvia tons /worn In like Manner. 

rv ■ T 1 ,r that Book • Was you acquainted with the Hand-writing of the 
Mr, Dunning. Look at that Book / p ^ 

late Mr. Mis .? You knew Mr. J 
Mr. Dennis. I knew him perfeftly well. Mr. 

Mr. Dunning. 
Mr. Kenchen. 
Mr. Dunning. 
Mr. Kenchen. 

6 
% 
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. Dunning. Do you know his Hand-writing when you fee it? 
Mr. Dennis. I have feen his Hand-writing often, as fucceeding him in the Livino-. 
Mr. Dunning. Did you ever lee him write ? ° 
Mr. Dennis. I have feen him write, but not often. 
Mr. Dunning. Look at that Hand-writing; tell me whether you believe the Two Entries 

in the Firft Page of that Book are his Hand-writing ? 
Mr. Dennis. Yes, particularly his Name, 'Thomas Amis^ {ttixx'ivtvy ixwxzh io, 
Mr. Dunning. Do you believe it to be his Hand-writing ? 
Mr. Dennis. 1 believe the Whole to be his fland-writina- 

Ordered to withdraw. 

Mr. Dunning. I do not know whether, on the Part of the Prifoner, they mean to put 
us on the proving, which it is neceffary for us to do if they require it, the Marriage with 
the Duke of Kingjion. 

Mr. Wallace. We are are ready to admit that Faft. There is no Doubt of her being 
married by the Licence of_the Archbilhop of Catiterbury. 

Mr. Dunning. You will give us the Date. 
Mr. Wallace. Mention what the Day is. 
Mr. Dunning. The 8th of March 1769, I underftand. 
Mr. Dunning. My Lords, We are now going to prove a Caveat, entered by the Lady, 

upon the Apprehenfion of a Suit intended to be inftituted by Mr. Hervey in the Spiritual 
'Court. 

Mr. JAMES, who was /worn in like Manner. 

Mr. Dunning. Do you know any Thing of the Caveat entered at DoEfors Commons on 
the Part of the Lady at the Bar ? 

Mr. James. Yes, the Caveat is entered in this Book (producing it). 

Mr. Dunning. Is that the proper Book, in which fuch Entries ought to be made ? 
Mr. James. It is. 

The Caveat was read by the Clerk, and is as follows: “ The 18th of Aiigufl lylfS. 
“ Let no Citation, Intimation, or other Procefs, or any Letters of Requeif for the 
“ fame, to any other Judge or Jurifdidtion whatfoever, iflue under the Seal of this 
“ Court at the Suit or Inftance of the Honorable Auguftus John Hervey, or his 
“ Brother, againft the Honorable Elizabeth Chudleigh, Spinfter, of any Caufe or 
“ Suit Matrimonial, without due Notice being given to Mr. Nathaniel Bijhop, 
“ Prodor for the faid Honorable Elizabeth Chudleigh, who, on his being warned 
“ thereto before the Judge of this Court, or his L.wful Surrogate, will be ready by 
“ himfelf or Counfel to fhew juft Caufe of this fame Caveat, and why no fuch 
“ Procefs or Letters of Requeft fhould ilTue theieupon.” 

Mr. Wallace. The Witnefs merely produces the Book ; he knows nothing of the Faft 
of the Entry being made ? 

Mr. James. I know Mr. Bijhop'% Clerk’s Hand; this is his Hand-writing. 
Mr. Dunning. Perhaps the Witnefs may know, that Mr. Bijhop was the Proflor employed 

by the Lady in the Courle of that Suit ? 
Mr. James. I have heard fo. 
Mr. Attorney General. That appears on the Record they have put in. 
Mr. Dunning. I underftand, that it is the Pleafure of fome of your Lordfhips, that we 

fhould go into the Proof of the Marriage of the Duke of Kingfton ? 
Mr. Wallace. It is admitted on the Part of the Prifoner. 
Mxr. Dunning. But as fome of the Lords wifn for the Proof, we will examine it. 

The Reverend Mr. JAMES TREBECK, who was /worn in like Manner. 

Mr. Dunning. Be fo good as find the R^gifter of tlie Marriage of the Duke of 
KingJlon. 

N n Points 
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Poims H out ■, Clerk reads. N» 92. Marriages in MircA 1769. N'92. The cnoft 
“ noble Evelyn Pierrepont, Duke of Kingfion, a Batchelor, and the Honorable 
“ Elizabeth Chudleigh of Knightjhridge^ in St. Margaret'-., Weftminfier, a Spinfter, 
“ were married by Special Licence of the Archbifliop of Canterbury this. 8th of 
“ March 1769, by me Samuel Harpur of the Britijh Mufeum. This Marriage 

was folemnized between us, 
“ KINGSTON, 
“ ELIZABETH CHUDLEIGH.” 

In the Prefence of 
M A SH A M, 

“ William Yeo, 

“ A. K. F. Gilbert, 

“ James Laroche jun. 

“ Alice Yeo, 

J. Ross Mack ye, 

E. R. A. Laroche, 

Arthur Collier, 

C. Masha m.” 

Mr. Dunning. I am defired to apprize your Lordfliips of a Fa6l, which may or may 
not be proved if thought necefTary. Your Lordfhips have heard in the Evidence of the lafb 
Woman an Account of a certain Mr. Spearing, who was prefent. That Mr. Spearing could 
not be found ; he, though Mayor of JVincheJter, is now found to be amufing himlelt fome 
where or other beyond Sea, God knows where. We have Witnelfes to give your Lordfhips 
that Account, if your Lordfhips think it necefTary.-Will your Lorddiips now pleafe to 
hear the Reverend Mr. Harpur ? 

the Reverend Mr. HARPUR, who was fworn in like Manner. 

Mr. Dunning. Did you perform the Marriage Ceremony between thefe Parties ? 
Mr. Harpur. Yes. 
Mr. Dunning. At the Time mentioned in the Regifler ? 
Mr. Plarpur. Yes. 
Lord High Steward. Have you any more WitnefTes to produce ? 
Mr. Dunning. We don’t judge it necefTary to offer to your Lordlhips any more Evidence 

in this Stage of the Bufincfs. If it fhould*become To, we referve to ourfelves the Right of 
examining them hereafter. 

Mr. Wallace. I beg Mrs. Phillips may be called to the Bar, that a Letter may be pro¬ 
duced to her, and that flie may fay whether it is her Hand writing. 

Mrs. PHILLIPS called. 

Mr. Wallace. Is that your Hand-writing ? 
Mrs. Phillips. The Name is my Hand-writing. 
Mr. Wallace. Is that your Letter? 
Mrs. Phillips. It is my Letter. 

A LETTER from JUDITH PHILLIPS to her Grace the Duchefs of KINGSTON read. 

My Lady Duchess, 

“ I write your Grace this Letter.—My Heart has ever been firmly attached to your Grace’s 
“ InterefI; and Pleafure, and my utmoft Wi(h to deferve your Favour and Countenance. 
“ Suffer me not then in my declining Years to think I have forfeited that Favour and Pro- 
“ tedlion, without intentionally giving the moft diflant Caufe. 

“ May I intreat your Grace to accept this as a fincere and humble Submiff on for any Failure 
“ of Relpedt and Duty to your Grace; and permit me moft humbly to intreatyourG.^ace’s 
“ kind InterceJJionWxih my Lord Duke to continueEAx. Phillips his Steward, whole Happinefs 
“ confifts only in adling and difeharging his Duty to his Grace’s Pleafure. This additional 
“ Mark of your Grace’s Goodnefs we hope to be happy in; and in Return, the Remainder 
“ of our Lives fhall be paffed in Gratitude and Duty. The Perfon who carries this will 
“ wait to receive your Grace’s Pleafure and Commands to her, who remains, with the 

greateft Refpedt, 
“ My Lady Duchess, 

P Your Grace’s moft dutiful Servant, 
November j, t'jyi. “ J. PHILLIPS.” 

Mr, 
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Kir. AtloYmy General. The Evidence, your T^ordfliips will recolleft. given by theWitneTs 
was in Anfwer to a Queftion, Whether her Hulband had or had not been turned out cf hi^ 
place? pointing the Qiiellion fo as to give your Lordfliips, and to give the Witnefs to 
underftand, that they meant the Circumftance of being turned out of bis Place flaould go 
perfonally to the Difcredit of her Hufband, and alio imply Tome Memory of that in the 
Mind of the Wife. The Witnefs, in Anfwer to that, told your Lordfliips, with jefpeCt 
to fuch Parc of it as might be deemed to relate to her tlufband’s Credit in the Bufinefs, that 
he had refigned his Place under the Duke. The Letters which I have in my Hand, and will 
juft ftate to your Lordfhips, if it be thought neceftary before the Calling of the Witnefs, is 
that very Correfpondence, by which it appears that he did fo refign his Employment under 
his Grace into his Grace’s Hands. He wrote to his Grace at Newmarket from Holm Pierrepont. 

The Letter is dated the “ 17//& of Odlober 1771-” And he writes thus ; 

“ I have ever done my Duty with the ftridleft Regard to your Grace’s Intereft, and with 
“ the moft perteft Refpeft. I have declined accepting a good Settlement, to acl con- 
“ formable to your Grace’s Pleafure, which her Grace v/as pleafed to promife fhould be made 
“ up to me, which muft have efcaped her Grace’s Memory, as 1 have fince had my Rent 
“ confiderably raifed, and am much concerned to obferve lately your Grace’s Dilpleafure ; 
“ and being confeious of a faithful Difcharge of my Duty, I miift be unjuftly reprefented 
“ to your Grace. 1 hope your Grace will be pleafed to permit my delivering up the Charge 

of your Grace’s Affairs, which, as an honeft Man, I can only properly keep, while 
“ fatisfied rnyfelf, and honoured with your Grace’s Approbation, See.” 

In Anfwer to which he received this Letter ! 
“ Mr. PhillipSy 

“ Your Letter came to me at Newmarket. After what has pafTed, there is no Occafion 
“ for many Words. Sherin will be at Holm Pierrepont iovntixxut next Week, with my Orders 
“ about fettling your Bufinefs, which I flatter rnyfelf you will readily comply with. 

“ I am yours, &c. &c.” 

I believe I may refer to your Lordfhips Memory, that Mrs. Phillips mentioned his Grace’s 
having looked coolly on her Hufband, which occafloned his Refignation. 

A Peer. What is that, Mr. Attorney General, that you have been reading ? 
Mr. Attorney General. The Firft is a Copy of a Letter to the Duke; the other the Duke’s 

original Anfwer. If it is thought material enough to trouble your Lordfliips with it, we 
can eafily prove that this is his Grace’s Hand-vvriting, and this the Copy of his Grace’s 
Letter, which was all that was neceffary. 

ADJOURNED to MONDAY, 

MONDAY, April 22. The Fifth and laji Day. 

TH E Lords and others came from the Chamber of Parliament in the cuftomary 
Order. Proclamation for Silence being made as ufual, the Duchefs of Kingfion 

was conduded to the Bar, when her Grace addrefled the Lords in the following 

Terms: 

My Lords, TPIIS my refpedful Addrefs will, I flatter rnyfelf, be favourably accepted by your 
Lordfliips; my Words will flow freely from my Heart, adorned Amply with Innocence 

and Truth. My Lords, I have fuffered unheard-of Perfecutions; my Honour and Fame 
have been feverly attacked j I have been loaded with Reproaches; and fuch Indignities and 
Hardftiips have rendered me the lefs able to make my Defence before this auguft AfTembly 
ao-ainft a Profecution of fo extraordinary a Nature, and fo undeferved. 

My Lords, With Tendernefs conflder how difficult is the Tafk, of rnyfelf to fpeak, nor 
fay too little nor too much : Degraded as I am by Adverfaries; my Family defpifed ; the 
honourable Titles on which I fen an ineftimable Value, as received from my moft noble 

and 
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and late dear Hufband, attempted to be torn from me. Your Lordfliips will judge how 
greatly I Hand in need of your Proteftion and Indidgence. ‘ m nk ^ 
^ Mv Lords Were I here to plead for Life, for Fortune, no Words from me Ihould beat 
the Air- the Lofs I fuftain in my moft kind Companion and affeftionate Hufband, makes the 
former more than indifferent to me-, and, when it fhall pleafe Almighty God to call me, I 
fhall willingly lay that Burthen down. I plead before your Lordfhips for my fame and 

I ^ o n o 1.1 r 
My Lords, Logic is properly defined, and well reprefented m this High Court, tt is a 

Taleim of the human Mind, and not of the Body, and holds a Key which fignifies, that Logic 
is not a Science itfelf, but the Key to Science-, that Key is your Lordfhips judicial Capacity 
^nd Wifdom. On the Left-hand is reprefented a Hammer, and before it a Piece of talic, 
and another of pure Gold. The Hammer is your penetrating Judgment, which, by tne 
Mercy of God, will ftrike hard at fallh Witnefles who have given Evidence againft me, and 
prove my Intention in this pending Caufe as pure as the finefi: Gold, and as juftly dn- 
tinguiflted from the Sophiflry of Falfhood. _ . , 

My Lords, Your unhappy Prilbner is born of an ancient, not ignoble hamily, the 
\Yonmii diftin’o-uifi-ied for their Virtue, the Men for their Valour i delcended in an honourable 
and uninterrupted Line for Three Centuries and a Half: Sir John Chudleigh^ the laft of my 
Family, loll his Life at the Siege of OJiend, at Eighteen Years of Age, glorioufly preferring 
to die with his Colours in his Bofom, rather than accept of Qtiarter from a galUnt French 
Officer, who, in Compaffion to his Youth, Three Times offered him his Life for that 
Enfmn, which was fhot through his Heart. A happy Death ! that laves the Bluffi he would 
now feel for the unheard-of Injuries and Difhonour thrown on his unfortunate Kiniv/oman, 

who is now at the Bar of tliis Right Honourable Houfe. . . , , , 
His Grace the late Duke of Kingjion’s Fortune, of which I now ftand_^pofiefled, is valuable 

to me, as it is a Teftimony to all the World how high I was in his Elleem. As it is my 
Pride to have been the Objedl of Affeftion of that viituous IVIan, fo fhall it be my Honour 
to bellow that Fortune to the Honour of him who gave it to me, well knowing, that the 
wife Difpofer of all Things would not have put'it in his Heart to prefer me to all others, 
but that I fhould be as faithful a Steward, as I was a faithful Wife; and that I Ihould 
fuffer others, more worthy than myfelf, to flrare thefe his great Benefits of Fortune. 

My Lords, 1 now appeal to the Feelings of your own Hearts, whethei it is not cruel, 
that I fhould be brought as a Criminal to a publick Trial for an A(5l committed under the 
Sandion of the Laws.—An Acff that was honoured with his Majefly’s mofl gracious Ap¬ 
probation ; and previoufly known and approved of by my Koyal Miftrefs, the late Piincefs 
Dowaoer of fFnks-, and likewife authorized by the Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiaion ; your Lord- 
ffiips will not diferedit fo refpeftable a Court, and difgrace thofe Judges who there fo 
legally and honourably prefide. The Judges of the Ecclefiaflical Court do not receive 
their Patents from the Crown, but from the Archbifhops or Bifhops. Their Jurif- 
cliaion is competent in Ecclefiaflical Cafes, and their Proceedings are conformable to 
the Laws and Cufloms of the Land, according to the Teftimony of the learned Judge 
Blachjlone * (whofe Works are as entertaining as they are inftruaive) who fays, “ It muft 
“ be acknowledged, to the Honour of the Spiritual Courts, that though they continue to 
“ this Day to decide many Qtieftions which are properly of Temporal Cognizance, yet 
“ Juftice is in general fo ably and impartially adminiftered in thofe Tribunals (efpecially of 
“ thefuperior Kind) and the Boundaries of their Power are now fo well known and efta- 
“ blifhed, that no material Inconvenience at prefent arifes from their Jurifdiflion. And 
“ fhould an Alteration be attemped, great Confufion would probably arife, in overturning 
“ long eftablifhed Forms, new modelling a Courfe of Proceedings that has now prevailed 
“ for Seven Centuries.”-—And I muft here prefume to add, as founded on Truth, that that 
CcA.irt (of which his Majefty is the Head) cannot be flopped by any Authority whatfoever, 
while they aft in their own Jurifdiftion.--F.ord Chief Juftice Hale lays, “ where there 
“ has been a Sentence of Divorce (which is a Criminal Cafe) if that Sentence is fulpendicd by 
“ an Appeal to the Court of Arches (as a luperior Court) and while that Appeal is depend- 
“ ing. One of the Parties marries again, the Sentence will be a Juftification within the 
“ Exception of the Aft of Parliament, notwithftanding that the Sentence has been appealed 
“ from, and confequently may be reverfed by a fuperior Court.” And, my Lords, how 
much more Reafon is there for its coming within the Exception of the Aft in my Cafe, 

‘ fince no Appeal had been made? 
My Lords, I earneftly look up to your Lordfhips for Proteftion, as being now a Sufferer 

for having given Credit to the Ecclefiaflical Court. I refpeftfully call upon you, my Lords, 
to proteft the Spiritual Jurifdiftion, and all the Benefit of religious Laws, and me, an u‘n-- 

2 happy 
* Vol. III. C!iap. vli. Page 93. 
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'happy Prlfoner, who inftkuted a Suit of Ja6litation upon the Advice of a learned Civihan, who 
carried on the Profecution, from which 1 obtained the Sentence that authorized your Pnloner s 
Marriage-with the moft Noble Duke oi King ft on, that Sentence folemnly pronounced 
by Jaht Doftor of Laws. Vicar General of the Right Reverend Father m 
God by Divine Permiffion Lord Biftiop of London, and Official Principal of the 
Confiftorial Court oi London, the Judge thereof, calling on God, and fettmg him alone 
before his Eyes, and hearing Counfel in that Caufe, did pronounce, that your Pri o^er, 
then the Honourable Elizabeth'Lhudleigh, now Elizabeth ot Ktngfton, 
;was free from all matrimonial Contrafts or Efpoufals, as far as to him at that Time ap¬ 
peared, more efpecially with the faid Right Honourable Augufttis John Hervey.^ 

My Lords, Had-this Profecution been-fet on foot merely tor the Love or Jultice, or 
good Example to the Community, why did they not inftitute their Profecution during the 
-Five Years your Prifoner was received and acknowledged the undoubted and unmolefted 

Wife of the late Duke of Kingfton? . , , • 
My Lords, The Preamble of the very Aft/on which I am mdided, plainly and in- 

Tirely precludes your Prifoner: It runs thus, » Forafmuch as divers evil difpolca Perions, 
“ beinc- married, run out of one County into another, or into Places wherc aie not 

known, and there become-to-be married, having another Wife^or Flufband hying, to 
the great Diffionour of God, and utter Undoing of divers honeft Mens Children, and others, 

And as the Preamble has not been confidered to be fufficient in my Favour to 
impede the Trial, I Fe«-Leave to obferve how much your Priloner Tuffers by being pro- 
.duced before this Noble Houfe, on the Penalty of an Aft of Parliament, without l^nefiting 
'’by the Preamble, which-is fuppofed-tocontain the whole Subftance, Extent, and Meaning 

of the Act. . .... 
My Lords, * Upon yottr wife Rcfult on my ufthapp"/ Cafe, 'you will bear in your '^‘'kli^g 

Remembrance, that the Orphan and Widow is your peculiar Care; and that you wil b*., 
tender of the Honour of your late Brother Peer, and fee in me his Widow and Reprefenta- 
•tive, recollefting how eafy it may be for a next of Kin to profecute the Widows w the 

- Daughters, not only ofever-y Peer, but of every Subject of Great Britan, if it can be affected 
-by the Oath of one fuperannuated and interefted old Woman,-who declared Seven Years 
.ago that ffie was incapable of given Evidence thereon, as wdll appear in Proof before your 
.Lordfhips. And 1 may further ebferve to your Lordfhips, that my Cafe ns clearly within 
ethe Provifo of the Statute on which I am indidted. In the Third Claufe, it is “ piovided 

that this Adi ffiall not extend to any Perfon, wliere the former Marriage hath been, or 
hereafter ffiall be, declared by Sentence of the Ecelefiaftical Court to be void, and of 

' “ no Effedl.” 
If there is fuppofed to have been a former Marriage, the fame muft have been a tiuc 

'Marriage, or a-falfe one. If a true one, it cannot be declared void; and it a falfe one, oi 
"the Semblance of one only, then only, and No otherwife, is it that it can be declared 
'void.___Therefore muft this Provifo have refpedl to pretended Marriages only, and to 
none other, and fuch only it is, that can be the Objedls of Caufes of Jadtitation, the S^- 
tence in which is a-more effedluaLDivorce and Separation of the Parties,^ taan many Di¬ 

vorces which have been determined to fall within this Provifo. —T- he Cnme charged in 
.^the Indidlment was not a Felony,-or even a Temporal Offence, until the Adi oi James the 
-Firft; till then, it was only cognizable in the Ecelefiaftical Covirc-; and though an Indidlment 
could lie for a flight Blov/, yet the Common Law did not allow of a Criminal Proiecution 

i-for Polygamy mntil that Period ; fo that if the Cafe comes within the Exception of the only 
.'Statute upon that Subjedl, it is no Offence at all; and Dr. Sherlock, Bifliop or London, has 
Taid, in fuch Cafes the Law of the Land is the Law of God. _ 

My Lords, I have obferved, that I had greatly fuftered in Fame and Fortune by the 
‘Reports of Mr. Hervey’, and I beg Leave to mention in what Manner: Your Prifoner was 
at that Time poffeffed of a fmall Eftate in the County of Devon,^ where Siv George Chudicigk, 
her Father’s eldeft Brother, had large Poffeffions: The Purchafe of that Eftate was much 
folicited in that County; and having frequent Opportunities to difpofe of it, it was ever 
-made an infuperable Objedlion by the intended Purchafer, that I could not make a clear 
Title to the Eftate on account of Mr. Hervey’s Claim to your Prifoner as his Wife. 

And your Prifoner being alfo poftelled of building Lands for a great Number of Years, 
for the fame Reafons ffie never had the Ground covered (valued at i.zook per Annum). And 

-as your Prifoner’s Health declined, and made it neceflary for her to feek Relief in foreign 
Climes (which increafed her Expences beyond what her Circumftances could fupport) and 
•her little Fortune daily decreafed.by Money taken -up on Mortgage_ and Bond as will ap- 
'pear by the FAidence of Mr. Drummond', her Royal Miftrels likewife in the Decline of Fife, 

' Q Q whole 
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whofe Death would probably have deprived her of 400/. a Year j the Perfecutions threatened 
on Mr. Hervey's Side prefented but a gloomy Profpedt for her declining Life; your Prifoner 
was induced, as fhe before obferved to your Lordfhips, to follow the Advice of Dodtor 
Collier, and inftitutedthe Suit of Jadlitatibn, your Prifoner fubfcribing entirely to his Opinion, 

.and following his Advice and Initrudlions, which Ihe prefumes alone is a full Defence againft 
the Charge of Felony; for your Lordflaips in your great Candour cannot think, that a Lady 
can know more of the Civil Law, than her learned Civilians could point out to her. 

And as a criminal and felonious Intent is neceflary to conftitute the Offence with which I 
ftand charged, certainly I cannot be guilty in following the Advice I received, and in doing 
what in my Confcience I thought an authorized and innocent A61. 
, My Lords, Though I am aware, that any Perfon can profecute for the Crown for an 
Offence againft an Adt of Parliament, yet I will venture to fay, that few Inftances, if any, 
have been carried into Execution without the Confent of the Party injured-, and with great 
Deference to your Lordfhips Judgment I venture to declare, that in the prefent Cafe no Per¬ 
fon whatever has been injured, unlefs your Lordfhips Candour will permit me to fay that I 
am injured, being now the Objedt of the undeferved Refentment of my Enemies. It is 
j)lain to all the World that his Grace the Duke of Kingjlon did not think himfelf injured, 
when in the fhort Space of Five Years his Grace made Three Wills, each fucceeding one 
more favourable to your Prifoner than the other, giving the moft generous and inconteftable 
Proof of his Affedlion and Solicitude for my Comfort and Dignity ; and it is more than 
probable, my Lords, from the well-known mutual Friendfliip fubfifting between us, that 
had I been interefted, I might have obtained the Bulk of his Fortune for my own Family; 
but I relpedled his Honour, I loved his Virtues, and had rather have forfeited my Life than 
have ufed any undue Influence to injure the Family; and though it has been induftrioufly 
and cruelly circulated, with a View to prejudice me, that the Firft-born of the late Duke’s 
Sifter was deprived of the SuccefTion to his Grace’s Fortune by my Influence, the Wills, 
my Lords, made in Three diftant Periods, each excluding him, demonftrate the Calumny 
of thefe Reports. 

I muft further obferve to your Lordfliips, in Oppofttion to the Charge againft me of 
Intereftednefs, that had I poflTefTed or exercifed that undue Influence with which I am charged 
by the Profecutor, I might have obtained more than a Life-intereft in the Duke’s Fortune; 
and though from the Affedlion I bear to the Memory of my late much honoured Hulband, 
I have forborne to mention the Reafon of his difmheriting his eldeft Nephew, yet Charles the 
Second Son, with his Heirs, appear immediately after me in Succeflion, William and his 
Heirs follow next, after him Edward and his Heirs, and the unfortunate Thomas, Lady 
Frances's youngeft Son, is not excluded, though labouring under the Infirmities of Childhood 
at the Age of Manhood, and not able to fupport himlelf. For the late Noble Duke of 
Kingston repeatedly mentioned to your Prifoner, “ I have not excluded him, for he has never 
“ offended; and who can fay God cannot reftore him ? who can fay that God will not reftore 
“ him to Health?” My Lords, that good Man did Honour to the Peerage, Honour to his 
Country, Flonour to human Nature. 

His Grace the moft Noble Duke of Newcajlle appeared with the Will, which had been 
intrufted to his Grace for Four Years by his late dear Friend. In Honour to the Lady 
Frances Meadows the Profecutor was requefted to attend at the Opening of the Will; he 
retired with Difpleafure, difappointed that his eldeft Son was difinherited, and unthankful, 
though the Duke’s Fortund ftill centered in his Four youngeft Sons and their Pofterity. 

My Lords, Worn down by Sorrow, and in a wretched State of Health, I quitted England 
without a Wifla for that Life which I was obliged by the Laws of God and Nature to endea¬ 
vour to preferve; for your Prifoner can with great Truth fay, that Sorrow had bent her Mind 
to a perfedl Refignation to the Will of Providence. And, my Lords, while your unhappy Pri¬ 
foner was endeavoring to re-eftablifti her greatly impaired Health abroad, my Profecutor filed 
a Bill in Chancery upon the moft unjuft and difhonourable Motives. Your Prifoner does not 
complain of his endeavouring to eftablifh a Right to himfelf; but fhe does complain of his 
forming a Plea on dilhonourable and unjuft Opinions of his late noble Relation and generous 
Benefaftor, to the Prejudice and Difcredit of his much afflidled Widow; and not fatisfied 
with this Profecution, as a Bulwark for his Suit in Chancery, he cruelly inftituted a Criminal 
Profecution, in Hopes, by a Conviftion in a Criminal Caufe, to eftablifh a Civil Claim, a 
Proceeding difcountenanced by the Opinion of the late Lord Northington. 

My Lords, I have heretofore forborne, from the great Love and Affedlion to my late 
Noble Lord, to mention what were the real Motives that induced his Grace to difinherit 
his eldeft Nephew: and when my Plea and Anfwer in Chancery were to be argued, I par¬ 

ticularly 
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ticuilarly requefted of the Counfel to abftain from any Reflexions upon my Adverfaries, 
which the Nature of their Profecutions too m uch deferved, and grieved I am now^ that I 
muft no longer conceal them. For as Self-prefervation is the Firft Law of Nature, and as 
I am more and more perfecuted in my Fortune and my Famcj and my Enemies hand about 
Pocket-evidence to injure me in every Company, and with double Tongues they fling me to 
the Fleart, I am reduced to the fad NecelTity of faying, that the late Duke of Kingdon was 
made acquainted with the fatal Cruelty, with which Mr. Evelyn Meadows treated an unfor¬ 
tunate Lady, who was as amiable as Ihe was virtuous and beautiful; to cover which Offence, 
he mofc ungratefully and falfely declared, that he broke his Engagements with her for fear of 
difobliging the Duke, which he has often been heard to fay. This, with his Cruelty to his 
Sifter and Mother, and an Attempt to quit aXual Service in the late War, highly offended 
the Duke; and it would be difficult for him, or his Father, to boaft of the leaft friendly 
Intercourfe with his Grace for upwards of Eighteen Years. 

My Lords, In a dangerous State of Health, when my Life was defpaired of, I received 
a Letter from my Solicitor, acquainting me, that if I did not return to England to put in 
an Anfwer to the Bill in Chancery within Twenty-one Days, I fhould have Receivers put 
into my Eftates ; and alfo, that if in Contempt of the IndiXment I did not return, I fhould 
be outlawed. It clearly appeared to me, my Lords, as I make no Doubt it does to your 
Lordfhips, that if in the Inclemency of the Weather I rifqued to pafs the Alps^ my Life 
would probably be endangered, and the Family would immediately enter into Poffeffion of 
the real Eftates-, and if Female Fears fhould prevail, that 1 fhould be outlawed. Thus was 
I to be deprived of Life and Fortune under Colour of Law ; and that I might not return to 
thefe perfecuting Summonfes, by fome undue and cruel Proceedings my Credit was flopped 
by my Banker for A-4,000, when there remained an open Account of ATS^ooo, and at that 
Inftant upwards of £.6000 was in his Hands, my Revenues being conftantly paid into his 
Shop to my Credit. Thus was I commanded to return Flome at the manifeft Rifque of my 
Life, and at the fame Time every Art ufed to deprive me of the Means of returning for my 
Juftification. Confeious of the perfeX Innocence of my Intention, and convinced that the 
Laws of this Country could not be fo inconfiftent as to authorize an AX, and then defame and 
degrade me for having obeyed it, I left Italy at the Hazard of my Life: It was not for Pro¬ 
perty I returned, but to prove myfelf an honourable Woman. Grant me, my Lords, but 
your good Opinion, and that I Hand juftified in the Innocence of my Intention, and you 
can deprive me of nothing that I value, even if you fhould take from^ me all my worldly 
PofTeffions for I have refted on that Seat where the poor blind Belifarius is faid to have afked 
Charity of every PafTenger, after having conquered the Goths and Vandals^ Africans zndPerfans, 
and would do the fame without murmuring, if you would pronounce me, what I hope your 
Lordfhips will chearfully fubferibe to—that I am an honourable Woman, 

My Lords, Your late Brother, the truly honourable Duke of Kingjion, whofe Life was 
adorned by every Virtue and every Grace, does not his moft refpeXable CharaXer plead 
my Caufe and prove my Innocence? 

My Lords, The. Evidence of the FaX of a fuppofed clandeftine Marriage with 
Mr. Hervey depends entirely upon the Teftimony of Ann Cradock. 

I am perfuaded your Lordfhips, from the Manner in which flie gave her Evidence, already 
entertain great Sufpicions of the Veracity of her Teftimony. She pretends to fpeak to a Mar¬ 
riage Ceremony being performed, at which fhe was not afked to be prefent, nor can fhe 
affiern any Ileafon for her being there,—She relates a ConduX in Mrs. Hanmer., who fhe 
pretends was prefent at the Ceremony, inconfiftent with a real Marriage-, fhe acknowledges 
that fhe wnis in or about London during the JaXitation Suit, and that Mr. Hervey applied to 
her on that Occafion, and fwears that fhe then and ever had a perfeX Remembrance of the 
Marriao-e, and was ready to have proved it, had fhe been called upon, and never declared to 
any PeAon that fhe had not a perfeX Memory of the Marriage, and that fhe never was defired 
either to o-ive or with-hold her Evidence; and from Mr. Hervey^^ not calling on this Woman, 
it is infinuated he abftained from the Proof by Collufion with me. She alfo fwears, that I 
offered to make her an Allowance of Twenty Guineas a Year, provided fhe would refide 
in either of the Three Counties fhe has mentioned, but acknowledges fhe has received no 
Allowance from me. Can your Lordfhips believe, that if I could have been weak enough 
to have inftituted the Suit, with a ConviXion in my own Mind of a real lawful Marriage 
between Mr. Hervey and myfelf, that I would not, at any Expence, have taken Care to have 
put that Woman out of the Way? But, my Lords, 1 truft that your Lordfhips will te 
perfeXly fatisfied, that great Part of the Evidence of this Woman is made for the Purpofe 
of the Profecution; though flie has'denied fhe has any ExpeXation from the Event, or ever 

y, declared 
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clcdarea fo vet it will be proved to your Lordlhips, that her future Provif.on (as Ihe has 

deda'd) depends upon it*: And not^ithaancT.ng Hte has 
that nte heard the Ceremony of Marriage performed, yet‘t *>'> “ “J 
dared, (hcdid not hear it; and it will be further proved to V®" 
was extremly folicitous to have eftabliflied a legal Iv^rrmg , declared to Mr 
tioned by Mr. Hawkins, and that this Woman was 
IfoWs Solicitor, that her Memory was impaired, and that Ihe had not anj Recollett on ot 

it, which was the Reafon why Ihe was not called as a itne s. under the In 
My Lords, If Ihe is thus -tradifted in thele Part.^ “f ”'’credir 

fiuence of Expeftations from this Event of the rrolecu ,> nr anv other Par 
her Evidence, that the complete Ceremony of Marriage was performed, or any other Par 

ticulars which reft upon her Evidence. j r Wifnefteq nf mv 
My Lords, With refpea: to what your Lordfhips have heard fiom the ^itne ^ 7 

Defire at Times to be conlidered as the Wife of Mr Herzv, your Lordlhips m your Candour 
will naturally account for .that Circumftance, after the unfortunate Connexion that had 

‘'"MrLXl''cali God Almighty, the Searcher of Hearn to witnefs, 
of my Marriage with the Duke of Kingfion, I had, myfelf, the moft pcrfedl Con^ aion 
that i[was lawful. That noble Duke, to whom every Paffage of my Life had been di c , 

and whofe Affedion for me, as well as Regard for his /p.p 
fuffered him to have married me, had he not as vvell as myfelt receive^ the 
AlTurances from Doftor Collier, that the Sentence, which had been 
fiaftical Court, was abfolutely final and conclufive, and that I was 
marry any other Perfon. If therefore 1 have offended againft the Letter ot the Aft, I have 
fo offendL without criminal Intention. Where luch Intentton does not 
Tuftice and Humanity will tell you there can be no Crime; and your Lordlhips, lookin^ on 
my diftreffed Situation with an indulgent Eye, will pity me as an unfortunate Woman, d - 
ceLed and mifted by erroneous Notions of Law, of the Propriety ot which it was impoffible 

^'^My^Loris, Before I take my Leave, permit me'to exprefs my warm and gratefvil Senfe 
of the Candour and I.ndulgence of your LordllffpS, which have given m^be fiime o - 
fidence that I Ikall not be deemed .criminal by your Lordlhips for an Ad, in which I ha 

■not the leaft Sufpicion that there was any Thing illegal or immoral. 
My Lords, 1 have loft, or miftaid, a Paper, where I hadi put together my Ideas to pre- 

fent toyour Lordftiips. I’hc Purport was to tell your Lordlhips, that my A^oca e Dodor 
Collier, who inftituted this Suit of Jaditation, is now in a dangerous State ot Heal h he has 
had Two Phyficians to attend him, by my Order, Yefterday, to and ordei his Atten¬ 
dance to acquaint your Lordftiips, that I aded entirely under his Diredions; that it was by 
his Advice I married his Grace the Duke of Kingflon, affuring me that it was lawful; that 
he had the Honour of going to his Grace the Archbilhop of Canterbury to obtain a Licence, 
and to explain every Part that regarded the Caufe; that his Grace was lo juft, fo pious, ^iH lo 
eood, as to take Time to confider whether he would grant us a fpecial Licence for the Mar¬ 
riage : After mature Confideration and Confultation with great and honourable Perfons in 
the^ Law, he returned the Licence to Dodor C^j/ZzVr, with full Permiffion lor oim Marriage. 
'Dodor Collier was prefent at the Marriage; Dodor Collier bgned the Regifter of St. George 
Church. Mr. La Roche has frequently attended the Duke of to Lodor Collier, 
where he heard him confult the Dodor if the Marriage would be lawful; he laid it would, 

and never could be controverted. r t .. Hp 
Under thefe Circumftances, I wiftied to bring my Advocate forth to proted me. , 

my Lords, is willing to make an AfHdavit, to be examined by the Eneniy s C^mfel, to 

fubmit to any Thing that your Lordfhips can command his 
but he has had the Misfortune, my Lords, ever fmee the latter Aigiift, ot the Firft 
Week in September, I do not well remember which, meyer to have been in Bed. 1 ' 
hended, from feeing him Yefterday, with your Lordfkips Indulgence, t lat ^ .• 
Jnthony\ Fire; but^my Phyficians, who have been with him, can give a better Account, it 
you will permit them, of the State of his Health, that your Lordfhips may not imagine that 
he keeps back, or that I am afraid to produce him. If it is not to avail me in Law, 1 alk no 
Favour; but I petition your Lordlhips, and would, upon my Knees, that you will hear the 
Evidence that he will give to the Juftification of my Honour, though it does not .avail me 

in Law. 
My 
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My Lords, I do requeft that Do<ftor Collier may be examined in the ftridteft Manner, and 
by every Enemy that I have in the World. My Phyficians faw him laft Night, and they can, 
previous to his Examination, inform your Lordlhips in what State they apprehend him 
to be. 

Lord Ravenfworth. After what I have juft heard from the Prifoner at the Ear, it is 
impoffible not to feel equally with the Rett of your Lordlhips: And, my Lords, what 
came laft from the Prifoner at the Bar I own ftrikes me with the Neceffity of Permiftlon 
being given, if it could be done, to have Dodtor Collier examined. 

Lord Camden. I am really, my Lords, at fome Lofs to know, upon what Ground it is 
your Lordlhips ftand at this Moment with refpedt to the Evidence of D0&.0X Collier, Ido 
not underftand yet, that Doftor Collier is called by the Prifoner or by her Counfel. I do not 
yet underftand, that in Confideration of the infirm State of his Health the Prifoner or her 
Counfel do require from your Lordfliips any fpecific particular Mode of Examination, by 
which your Lordlhips might be apprifed of the Subftance of his Evidence. I underftand 
neither of thefe Things to be moved to your Lordfhips; if they were, Matter of Debate on 
either one or the other might probably arife, and then this is not the Place for your Lordlhips 
to enter into a Confideration of it. With regard to the Cafe itfelf, which the noble 
Prifoner has made for one of her moft material WitnelTes, it is undoubtedly fuch as would 
touch your Lordlhips with a proper Degree of Compaftion, as far as the Juftice of the 
Court can go, and your Feelings are able indulge ■, beyond that it is impoffible, let your 
Lordfhips Defire be what it may : Eor you to tranfgrefs the Law of the Land, or to go 
beyond the Rules prefcribed by thofe Laws, is impoffible. A Witnefs fo infirm that he is 
totally incapable of Attendance! your Lordfhips, if you are to lofe his Evidence, will lament 
the Want of it: Juftice cannot be fo perfeft and complete without the Examination of a 
neceflary and material Witnefs, ,as. if you had it but if a greater Evil than that fhould 
happen (and it has frequently happened in the Courfe of Caufes) which is Death itfelf, 
which ftiuts up the Mouth in everlafting Silence, if this fhould arreft the Witnels before he 
could be produced, his Evidence is loft for ever. If this Witnefs fhould by his Infirmity be 
totally unable, to,attend whilft this Caufe lafts, I.am forry to fay your Lordlhips mull go on 
without him •, it is impolTible to wait until that Witnefs can be produced : While the Caufe 
lafts (and your Lordfliips will precipitate nothing in the Courfe of J(uftice) if he can' Be 
brought, you will make every Accommodation to receive him, you will^take ‘every Meins in 
your Power to make the Attendance fafe and.convenient for him, you will receive iWhi in 
any Part 01 the Caufe, even at the laft Moment before it is concluded. ^ So far your Lord- 
Blips may go; beyoncl that, I doubt, you cannot. But, my Lords,, I have now been 
fpeaking without a Queftion, without a Motion, without any Thing demanded of your 
Lordlhips by the Priloner or by her Counfel. 

Lord Ravenfworth. I would beg Leave to put it to thofe noble Lords who fit upon the 
Bench, Whether there ever was an Inftance in a CriminalCaufe of'a Wi(nels being examined 
otherwife than in open Court ? ' , 

Lord Camden, The noble Lord is pleafed to put a Queftion particularly pointed to fuch 
of your I^ordlhips as have been educated in the Profeffion of the Law, to know “ Whether 
“ any Inftance can be produced where a Witnels, not attending at your. Bar to be examined 
“ viva Voce, has be^-n permitted, by Commiffion, by Delegation, or any other Manner what- 
“ ever, to give his-Evidence out of Court, To that that,Evidence, fo given out of Court, 
“ nfight be reported into the Court, and ftand,as Evidence on the Trial?” I prefume that 
is the Point, .in which,the noble Lord dcfires to know if any Precedent can'be*produced. 
When that Qiieftion is alked, and the Anl'wer is to be a Negative, your Lordlhips eafily 
conceive how much the Modefty of the An.fwtrer is to be affeefted, if he gives a full, a 
pofitivc, and a round Negative to that Queftion. I therefore beg to be underftood as con¬ 
fining the Anfwer to my own Knowledge. Within the Cdurre of my own Praftice and Ex¬ 
perience I never did know of fuch an Inftance I never have, to the beft of my Memory, 
read of fuch an Inftance ; 1 never heard of fuch an Inftance ; I fpeak in the Prefence of thofe 
who are better verfed in this Kind of Knowledge than myfelf; I fpeak before the Law of 
the Land, which is now upon your Lordlhips Wopl-facks. ,My Lords, if any fuch Cafe 
occurs to them, it will be eafy for your .Lordfhips to apply to them *, I know'of no fuch, 
and if I might add briefly. One .Word; oh the Subjjeft, I .hope I Hiall never fee fuch an 
Inftance fo long as I live in this World. What, m.y Lords! to give up, and to part with, ,that 
noble Privilege in the Mode of open Trial, of Examinations of WitnelTes viva Voce at your 
Bar, with a Crofs Examination to confront them in the Eye of the World,- and to transfer 

P p that 
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r ’t■^on Tnfprrocratorles' I go too far m ar 

rthatto a private Chamoer on a ew mijudgment of the Houfe, and of the learned 

Point: I never knew an „ an Inftance, let it be produced, and in God « 
Judges that hear me-, ir tnere cvci w 

'.Name l.t Juftice be done. 

The Lords then proceeded to hear the Witnefies. 

I.0,d High Steward. Mr. Wallace you may proceed to call your Witnefle,. 

Mr. Wallace. The Firft Witnefs I would call is 

Ur. BERKLEY, who was /worn in like Manner. 

Mr. Berkley. My Lords, What Knowledge I to be 

S Hono^ur’to myfelf and theDutyI 

'Zilace. I know the Delicacy of the Sitaotion of an Atmr^ey : DmeK.y cal, Mr. 

Berkley to what paffed between him and Mrs. Cradoek. being fent to ^et 

prove'the Marriage. . , ^ Berkley lo the Queftion 
^ Lord Mansfield. With regard to the I^m^rr^r put Cr^ofs Examinations ; 

that is afked him, when they make him a Solicitor^or my Lord Brifioh can demur 
but the Point is, whether he, as being concerne ^ to defire her to 
.to the Queftion put to him to know, what o d Demurrer ; for 
icometo give Evidence? and X in order to 
the Proteftion of Attorneys is as to what is r^vea ed ^ Secret of the 
take their Advice or Inftruaion with regard to J^^ir Defence.^^ Application ; and 
Client, but is to a collateral Fad, what a arty ^ has no Privilege to 

it has been often determined, that as to Fad an At y Anfwer in Chancery, he 

withhold his Evidence if there is a Doubu Client’s Hand or not, or to his 
cannot proted himfelf from fwearing, 00^ within the Objedion to an 
having iworn it, or the Execution of a De d , do« ^ot com^ J 

nlrl your 

^I'wltdu. tbS'm kniw, whSheTyo‘u "ve;made any Application co M,. Cradeet 

relative to her being a Witnefs to the Marriage - 

Mr. Berkley. 1 did. 

uXlt itwas^'ate my Lord BriHol was ferved with a Citation to Dcaors 

"“Sit' T":Ynow "SL^''ln^ew“ c^tL Marriage -between Lord Brifidl 

What Anfwer did Mrs. give to^hat? 

MyfUs 1 (hatl alk Mn f f “Tha^was'Pent at the Marriage ? 

Did explain his Want of a Divorce at the Time be 

‘^'"^Mk'stlkUyl 'rhe'Direaion I had from my Lord was in May 1768. 
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Mr. Attorney General. Was it at that Time, that my Lord Brijlol told you he wanted 

a Divorce ? 
Mr. Berkley. It was. 
Mr. Attorney General. What you have faid was after the Citation ? 
Mr. Berkley. When I faw the Witnefs, as well as I remember, it was after the Citation." 
Mr. Attorney General. Did Lord Brijiol deferibe the Witnefs to you as prefent at the 

Marriage ? 
Mr. Berkley. He did. My Lmd faid, that fhe could prove the Marriage. 
Mr. Attorney General. When l^oxd.Briftol expreffed himfelf furprized at that Difappoint- 

ment, did he then exprefs to you, that fhe was One of thofe prefent at the Marriage ? 
Mr. Berkley. 1 do not know that my Lord did. 
Mr. Attorney General. Was fhe never reprefented to you, as a Perfon prefent at the 

Marriage ? 
Mr. Berkley. I underftood, as fhe was reprefented to me, that ihc was prefent at the 

Marriage. r j l • 
Mr. Attorney General. Was her Hufband, Mr. Cradock, ever reprefented as being prelent 

at that Marriage ? 
Mr. Berkley. Mr. Cradock has often told me, that he was not. 
Mr, Attorney General, The Queftion that I mean to put upon that is, why was the 

Hufband called who was not prefent at the Marriage, and the Wife not called who was repre- 

fented to be prefent at the Marriage ? 
Mr. Berkley. I know nothing of that^ it went out of my Hands afterwards 

Commons. . e. 
Mr. Attorney General. Did you decline that Part of the Bufinefs in refpett 

Commons. 
Mr. Berkley. I apprehend, I could not a£l there. 
Mr. Wallace. Are you an Attorney or a Prodor ? 
Mr. Berkley. An Attorney, not a Prodor. 

Ordered to withdraw. 

Mr. Mansfield. My Lords, We are now going to call Mrs. Ann Pritchard to contradid 
Part of the Evidence of Ann Cradock. We beg the Clerk may read the Part alluded to. 

^he Clerk of the Parliament was ordered to read that Part of the Evidenc£^ hut not 
having taken it down., Mr. Gurney was ordered to produce his Notes.. When they 

were produced^ the P^rt alluded to could not he found-, and 

Mr. addreffed himfelf to the Lords thus: This Witnefs, Ann Pritchard, is 
^called to contradid Mrs. Cradock. In the Firft Place, to prove that fhe has told this Mrs. 
Pritchard, that fhe had fome Expedations of Advantage from this Profecution ; and likewife, 
that fhe did tell this Witnefs, that fhe did not hear any Part of the Ceremony read at the 
Time, when fhe faid the Lady at the Bar and Lord Brijlol v^txt married, though fhe has 
repeatedly told your Lordfhips that fhe had no View of Advantage from this Cauie, and 
that fhe had heard the Whole of the Ceremony read. 

to Dodora 

to Dodora 

ANN P RIT C H A R- D, (worn in like Manner. 

Mr. Mansfied. Do you know Mrs. Cradock? 

Ann Pritchard. Yes. . , , ^ 
Mr. Mansfield. Have you ever had any Converfation with Mrs. Cradock concerning the 

readino' the Marriage Ceremony between the Lady at the Bar and Lord Brijlol? 
Ann Pritchard. No, I never had. ^ , n 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you ever hear Mrs. Cradock fay any Thing concerning that Ceremony, 

or her having heard it, or not heard itf 
Ann Pritchard. Never, before fhe was examined. 
Mr. Mansfield. What do you mean, before fhe was examined ? 
Ann Pritchard. Before a Mafter in Chancery. 
Mr. Mansfield. When was that ? r t 

Ann Pritchard. I cannot particularly fay the Time it was about a Month after 1 was 

-examined, to the beft of my Knowledge. 
Mr. Mansfield. When was you examined ? 
Ann Pritchard. I cannot particularly fay the Time, when fhe was examined. 

Mr^ 
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Mr. Mansfield. Can you _recolle6l_ how many Months ago ? 
Ann Pritchard. I cannot indeed ; it might be a Year and an Ha f ap. n’ 1 
Mr Mansfield What did Mrs. Cradock fay to you in that Converlation, which fiie liad 

with you, about her having heard or not having heard the Marriage Ceremony ? 
Am Pritchard. She related her Examination before the Mafter in Chancery concerning 

that Converfation, did Mrs. Cradock fay whether flie had or had not 

heard the Marriage Ceremony read ? , , . ... 
y>mi Pritchard. 1 never heard her relate any Thing concerning the Marriage Ceremony. 

I underftand the Quellion now ; I did not before. She told me, flte did not hear the 

Marriage Ceremony. 
Lord High Steward. Let the lad Qiieftion be afleed over again. . , mv. 
Mr. Mansfield. Whether Mrs. Cradock did or did not fay to you, Mrs, Pritchard^ tnatfhe 

did or did not hear the Marriage Ceremony read? . , 
ylnn Pritchard. She told me, (he did not hear the Marriage Ceremony read. 

Mir. Mansfield. Had you any Converfation with Mrs. Cradock about any Advantage 

v/hich file expedted from this Profecution ? 

Ann Pritchard. 1 had. , ...i r • 3 
Mr. Mansfield. What did Mrs. Cradock fay to you in that Converfation ? 
Ann Pritchard. She told me fhe was to be provided for, but in what Manner flie could 

not fay, till after the Affair was over, left it Oiould be deemed Bribery ? . 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you hear any Thing more faid by Mrs. Cradock relating to that 

Subjed ? , T u 
Ann Pritchard. Not at that Time, but at another Time 1 have. 
Mr. Mansfield. What did you hear from her at the other Time ? ^ 
Ann Pritchard. I gave her an Invitation to come to fee me. She told me, it would^not 

fuit her until this Affair was over j and then if fhe fhould get a good Fortune, fhe might 

come and live with me. r-j r .-it? 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you hear from Mrs. Cradock any Thing faid of any particular Pro- 

vifion to be made for her, or any Place to be got ? , n tt r -j r 
Ann PriUhard. Her Brother applied to my Hufband at the Cuftom Houfe, defiriug 

him in cafe he heard of a Vacancy to let him know. r j t 1 
Mr. Attorney General. This is not Evidence in the Queftion now propofed. I know 

nothingof what will be brought; but this is not_ Evidence. ^ 
Mr Mansfield. Nothing that paffes, unlefs it comes home to Mrs. Cradock^ will be 

Evidence to be fure. The Witneis muft relate it in her own Manner. 
Mr. Attorney General. I objed to the Witnefs relating either m her own, or in any other 

Manner wl atever, a Converfation to which Mrs. Cradock is not a Party. ^ , 
Mr. Mansfield. It is under an Apprehenfion that it will come to Mrs. Cradock, or it 

would not be afked. , , _ , n. j 3 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you tell to Mrs. Cradock what you heard from her Huftand ? 
Ann Pritchard. I told her myfelf, that her Brother had been at the Cuftom Houfe to-de- 

fire my Hufband, when there was a Vacancy m the Houfe, to let him know of it, as Mr. 

Meadows had promifed to get him a Place. 
Mr. Mansfield. What did Mrs. Cradock fay to you upon your telling her this ? 

Ann Pritchard. She had never heard any Thing about it, i • ni 3 
Mr. Manfield. Did Mrs. Cradock fay any Thing more to you about this Place 
Ann Pritchard. Her Anfwer was, it was more than fhe knew, but that it would be 

equally the fame.' ... ,, 1 r 3 
Mr. Mansfield. What was meant by being equally the fame ? 
Ann Pritchard. She thought her Brother was to provide for her out of it, or at leaft 

allow her fomething. • 1 • 1 ly/r p 
Mr. Attorney General. How long have you been acquainted with Mrs. Cradock f 

Ann Pritchard. Five Years. 
Mr. Attorney General. How long with the Pnfoner ? 
Ann Pritchard. From the 2d of February laft. c 
Mr. Attorney General. 1 wifh to know whether any Body was prefent at any of the Con- 

verfations, which you had with Mrs. Cradock, but yourfelf. 

Ann Pritchard. No. 13 
Mr. Attorney General. I vvini you would tell where they weie . 
Ann Pritchard. Once at my own Houfe at MiU-Fnd. 

4 
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Mr. Atloney General. At what Time was that Convetfation held at your Houfe at 

Ann Pritchard, tt was on a Stmday, but I cannot particular!/ tell the Month. 

Mr. Attorney General. How long ago was that Sunday ? 
Ann Pritchard. It was a very little Time after (he hjrd been iubpoenaed 
Mr. Attorney General. Do you know if it was a Week, or more Time, or lefs, after fhe> 

^^^'^Am'^P^itctard It might be more than a Week. I cannot tell particularly,. 
Mr. Attorney General. What Reafon have you to know, that it was within fome (hort 

Time after fhe had been fubpoenaed i . j- 
Ann Pritchard. As we were very intimate Acquaintances, Ihe came ^o .me wi i 

She told me fhe longed to tell me what had happened fince the laft Time fire faw me. 
Mr General. But how long was that laa Time Ihc fa* you bufote that laft 

Time that fhe came to you again? 
Ann Pritchard. 1 cannot particularly fay. _ 
Mr. Attorney General. As near as you can goy, was it a Fortnij^ht. 

Ann Pritchard. It might be a Quarter of a Iceai. wiruin a Week or a Fort- 
Mr. Attorney General. Have you any Means of recolleamg within a Weelc or a 

eiicThr of the Time of her having been examined upon the bubpoena . 
I cannot pSffibly recoilca. - 

oSr rilways J, «„til Ihe hL been confined « Mr 
Mr. Attorney General. Did you ever mention this Convetfation to Mrs. Cradocte, lince 

the Time it ha.ppened ? 

Mr ^ImrmGeMrd. "wili you give an Account to their “* 
vertofwhich MZcradock\eM upon the Subjea of that Matriage whethet Ihe told you 

the whole Story of tlie Marriage? . , r. t j * i P^^rrlmlars 
Ann Pritchard. She told me a great deal of it. I o no c manv Particulars as 
Mr Attorney General. It is important, that you fheuld recoUedf as m y 

yo^'nftrarM.. told you of that Marriage. What Particulars did Mrs. Cradock 

tell you of that Marriage ? u . n ^ lyorl been examined by a Mailer in Chancery,’ 

Theyafi^d het ifihe was in yeai^h^ 

SX'r; if fli\ he^rd .he ? (he told’him. lhe did not. That wasall the Particu- 

'^'m^M^rne^tLal. Had not you the Cutiofity yourfelf to enquire after fome more 

Particulars ? 

tr. Amrne%ne^^ Kd (lie ever tell you, at what Time of Night it was ? 

"’AttoX'-G^eTI- Was any Body prefent at the Convetfation about the Reward, 

that the Witnefs expebted ? 

Ann Pritchard. No. her having a 
ZornZ General. Whether, when the Witnefs propofed on 

Fotne coming m her, that fte Ihould live with Mrs. Cradoek. or 

'“"'Ann'^Pritchard. Mrs. Cradock live with me ! 

"^InfZaat'u Situation, and a pretty Fortune. 

^'“Mrl'Morney General. Do you carry on any Bufinefs at Mile-End ! 

Ann Pritchard. No. 

great 
Mrs. Cradock live 

I live at 

Mrl 
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Mr. Attorney GsntYal Are you married ? 
Ann Pritchard. Yes. 
Mr. Attorney General. Has your Hufband any Bufinefs ? 
Ann Pritchard. Yes ; a Place in the Cuftom-Houfe. 
Lord Grofvenor. What do you mean by Mrs. Cradock’s being confined at Mr. Beau- 

tvater's ? _ . i /- i ' 

Ann Pritchard. I went to enquire for her: I was not permitted to fee her. 
Lord Denbigh. I beg to know upon what Account you faw the Prifoner in February laft ? 
Ann Pritchard. By an Invitation to her Houfe-keeper. 
Lord Denbigh. Did you fee the Prifoner herfelf at that Time. 
Ann Pritchard. I did. 
Lord Denbigh. What palled between you and the Prifoner ? 
Ann Pritchard. I cannot particularly relate it; nothing material. 
Lord Denbigh. Did nothing pafs relative to this Trial ? 
Ann Pritchard. Nothing. 
L.ord Denbigh. Did nothing pafs relative to the Converfatlons between you and Mrs. 

Cradock ? 
Ann Pritchard. I do not recollecSl there was. 
Lord IVeymoutb. I think the Witnefs has faid, that Mrs. Cradock told her that fhe did 

not hear the Ceremony read ; and Mr. Cradock has likewife told your Lordfhips, that flie 
was prefent when the Ceremony was read; I fhould be glad to afk whether Mrs. Cradock 
gave any Reafon for not having heard the Ceremony ? whether, that llie was at a Diftance 
in the Church, or the Clergyman did not fpeak loud enough? 

Ann Pritchard, She was at too great a Diftance in the Church. 
Duke of Richmond. Did Mrs. Cradock tell you, that (he had in her Examination before 

the Mafter in Chancery faid, that fhe did not hear the Ceremony read? 
Ann Pritchard. She told me, fhe did. 
A Lord. The Counfel may produce that Examination. 
Lord Camden. I have been aflcing the lame Queftion, conceiving it would give Light 

to your Lordfhips, if it could be produced. I find that it is an Examination de bene ejfe. 
Publication is not made, and the Examinations are fealed up. 

Ordered to withdraw. 

Mr. Wallace. My Lords, I lhall call Witnefles now to prove the Confultation of Dr, 
Collier., and I fhall follow that, my Lords, with a Proof of what Advice he gave to the 
noble Lady at the Bar and the Duke of Kingfton in the Prefence of a Witnefs I have to pro¬ 
duce. My Lords, we have fent, but find there is no Poflibility of bringing Dr. Collier, or 
he ftiould have been here.—We will now call 

Dr. WARREN, who was /worn in like Manner. 

Mr. Wallace. I wifti Dr. Warren would inform your Lordfiiips, whether he has lately 
feen Dr. Collier. 

Dr. Warren. I vifited Dr, Co///^r Yefterday, about Eight cClock in the Afternoon, and 
found him very ill under a Variety of Complaints, particularly a St. Anthony's Fire in his 
Head and Face, by which One Side of it was fo much fwelled, that the Eye was almoft 
clofed up. It appeared to me that he could not venture out without great Hazard. 

Mr. Attorney General. I beg Dr. Warren may be aflced, v.'hether he thinks Dr. Collier's 
Condition fuch, that he could not ftir out without Danger ? 

Dr. Warren. I faid fo, my Lords. 
Mr. Attorney General. What Sort of Danger do you mean, when you fpeak of the Dan¬ 

ger under which he would come out ? 
Dr. Warren. I think that he is in Danger; I cannot fay that it would certainly kill him, 

but it would be very imprudent in me to advife him to come out. 

Ordered to withdraw. 

Mr. Mansfield. The Witnefs now intended to be produced to your Lordfhips is Mr. 
Laroche. The Purpofe for which he is to be produced, is to tell your Lordfiiips, that he 
law Dr.' Collier frequently with the Lady at the Bar and the late Duke of King/ton, during 
the Suit in the Ecclefiaflical Court: That he has himfelf heard Dr. Collier allure both the 
.Parties, the late Duke of Kingfion and the Lady at the Bar, after that Sentence in the 

Spiritual 
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Spiritual Court, That they were perfedly free to marry, and might marry any one they 
pleafcd. 

Mr. LAROCHE, who was [worn in like Manner. 

Mr. Laroche. Mr. Lords, I did not know, until within thefe few Minutes^ that It would 
be necelTary to call me. I will endeavour to recoiled to the bed of my Knowledge. I 
have got fome Memorandums in my Pocket, and I hope I may be at Liberty to refer to 

them. 
Lord High Steward. Are they in your own Writing ? ^ , 
Mr. Laroche. A Copy of it, and it has been in my Pofieilion ever fince it was copied. 
A Lord. Copied by his Defire ? 
Mr. Laroche. Yes, from my own Notes, and in my Prefence, and has been In my 

own Cuftody ever fince. 
Mr. Mansfield. Did you know the late Duke of Kingfton ? and do you know Dr. 

Collier ? 
Mr. Laroche. Yes, I both knew his Grace the Duke Kingfton and Dr. Collier. 
Mr. Mansfield. Was you prefent at the Marriage of the Lady at the Bar and the Duke 

of Kingfton ? 
Mr. Laroche. I was. 
Mr. Mansfield. Was Dr. Collier prefent alfo at the Marriage ? 
Mr. Laroche. He was. 
Mr. Mansfield. Do you know, that Dr. Collier was confulted by the Lady at the Bar and 

the Duke of Kingfton., while the Suit was depending in the Spiritual Court ? 
Mr. Laroche. I do know, that I have frequently walked with his Grace the Duke of 

Kingfton to Dodors Commons in a Morning to Dr. Collier. I have gone alfo with the 
Duchefs in her Coach, and the Duke likewife, to Dr. Collier, 

Mr. Mansfield. Has this happened frequently ^ 
Mr. Laroche. Many Times. 
Mr. Mansfield. Was you ever prefent with Dr. Collier and the Duke of Kingfton and the 

Lady at the Bar, after that Sentence had been given in that Court ? 
Mr. Laroche. I was feveral Times at Dr. Collier''^, Chambers alter the Suit had been de¬ 

termined. 
Mr. Mansfield. Was you prefent when Dr. Collier gave to the Lady at the Bar, or the 

late Duke of Kingfton, or both of them, any Opinion concerning the ElFed of that 
Sentence ? 

Mr. Laroche. I was many Times at Dr. Collierh Chambers, and in Converfation I have 
heard Dr. Collier tell the Duke, That he might with Safety marry the Duchefs of Kingfton^ 
Mifs Chudleigh, as Ihe then was. 

Mr. Mansfield. Have you heard that Opinion, or to that Effed, given more than 
once ? 

Mr. Laroche. I cannot be exad : I have heard it faid from Dr, Collier to the Duke. 
Mr. Mansfield. Have you heard that faid alfo in the Prefence of the Lady at the Bar by 

Dr. Collier? 
Mr. Laroche. I think I have, to the beft of my RecoUedion. I went with the Duke of 

Kingfton, I breakfafted with him, as well as I can recoiled, the Morning that he was mar¬ 
ried ; we then agreed to dine together at the Thatched Houfe Tavern. 1 went into the City 
with his Grace firft of all to Dr. Collier^ to get the Licence. Dr. Collier, when we came 
there was not at home, but was gone to his Grace’s Houfe with the Licence in his Pocket. 

Mr. Mansfield. My Lords, Thefe are all the Queftions 1 have to aflt Mr. Laroche. 
Mr. Dunning. My Lords, I Ihould be glad to afle Mr. Laroche, what the Occafion was 

of taking thefe Opinions of Dr. Collier ? whether it arofe about any Doubt entertained by the 
Duke or the Lady, or both, whether they were at Liberty to marry ? 

Mr. Laroche.. The Duke certainly had a Doubt upon his Breaft, until the Suit of Jac¬ 
titation was over. In confequence of that Sentence, at the Decree of which I was prefent, 
and which declared her a fingle Woman, he applied to Dr. Collier to know whether there was 
any Thing further to go on that might impede his Marriage ? he was told. No, that fhe was 
a fingle Woman, and he might marry her. 

Mr. Dunning. Were thefe Converiations pending the Suit, or after the Suit was de¬ 
termined ? 

Mr. 
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Mr. Larocht. The lad Converfation was after the Suit was over; during the Time of 

the Suit, I have frequently, I fuppofe when I was in Town I walked Five Days out of Six 
into the City with the Duke, and then we called there to know how the Suit went on. 

Mr. Dunning. Do you recolledt^ how long the Suit had been determined before the Mar¬ 

riage with the Duke of Kingjlon ? 
Mr. Laroche. I diould think, to the bed of my Recollection—I believe -within Three 

Weeks. There were Fourteen Days to put in an Appeal; the Appeal was revoked, and I 

believe they married the Week after. 
Mr. Dunning. Did the Duke’s Doubt continue until the Day of the Marriage ? 
Mr. Laroche. He had no Doubt after he had applied for the Licence, and the Licence 

had been granted. 
Mr. Dunning. What was the Occafion of the Converfation, that pafled upon the Morn¬ 

ing of the Marriage between the Duke and Dr. Collier ? 
Mr. Laroche. There was no Converfation upon it as I remember between them upon 

the Morning of the Marriage. 
Mr. Dunning. When did Dr. Collier inform the Duke, that he might marry ? 
Mr. Laroche. It was, I believe, after the Revocation of the Appeal—but it was after the 

Sentence was obtained. 
Mr. Dunning. Will you be fo good as to fix the Time as nearly as you can, when both 

thefe Converfations palled between Dr. Collier and the Duke, and Dr. Collier and the 

Duchefs ? 
Mr. Laroche. As for afeertaining a Time I cannot; but It was from the Meeting of 

the Parliament in the Month of O^ober iy68. If I remember right, it was the Beginning 

ot the Seflions of Parliament before lad ; and during that 1 ime I ufed often to walk with 

the Duke to Dr. ColUer’s. 
Mr. Dunning. How many Days was it before the Marriage, if I am midaken in fup- 

pofing you faid, the Day of the Marriage? 
Mr. Laroche. It might be Three or Four Days, or within a Week. 
Mr. Dunning. Do you know, that Dr. Collier had been in FaCt informed, that there had 

been a Marriage between the Lady and Mr. Hervey ? 
Mr, Laroche. I know nothing at all of that. 
Mr. Dunning. Was you yourfelf informed at this Time, that there had been in FaCt a 

Marriage between the Lady and Mr. Hervey? 
Mr. Laroche. I never knew that there had been a Marriage. 
Mr. Dunning. Had you been fo informed, was my Quedion ? 
Mr. I..aroche. From Hear-fay, and nothing elfe; I heard there was a Sufpiclon of a 

Marriage, and that die had put him upon the Proof of that Marriage, and that he had 

failed in his Proof. 
Mr. Dunning. Had you, or had you not, been informed of the Marriage by the Lady 

herfelf ? 

Mr. Laroche. Never. 
Mr. Dunning. Can you enable their Lordlhips to judge, what was the Occafion that 

drew the Duke and Duchefs to make this Application to Dr. Collier.^ fo recently before the 

Marriage, and fo long after the Sentence ? 
Mr. Laroche, I fuppofe, the Meaning of the Duke’s going there was to afk Dr. Collier^ 

who had the whole Management of the Affair, whether he could with Safety marry the 

Duchefs. 
Mr. Dunning. Do you know whether any Body had or had not fuggedred a Doubt upon 

the Subject ? 
Mr. Laroche. There had been a Doubt before the Sentence, but after the Sentence there 

was no Doubt; bu-t dill he thought proper to adc him, becaufe there was an Appeal; that Ap¬ 

peal was revoked, and after that Appeal he married. 
Mr. Mansfield, If your Lorddiips will permit me, I will ad< one Quedion of Mr. La¬ 

roche. Whether in the Opinion that Dr. Colli r gave to the Duke of Kingfion in his Hearing, 

Dr. Collier founded his Opinion upon the Effect of that Sentence which had pafied ? 
Air. Laroche. He certainly did, in my Ccnception of the Matter. 
Mr. Dunning. I fhould be glad to know, whether the Witnefs meant to have it under- 

dood upon what Dr. Collier founded his Opinion, that fuch a Marriage, if it had been 

lawful, could be fet afide by thofe Proceedings ? 
Mr. Laroche. The Words I heard were thefe ; You may fafely marry Mifs Ckudleigh^ 

my Lord, for you neither offend againd the Laws of God or Man. 
6 Lord 
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laOrdFauconbridge. After this had they any Doubt that they might lawfully marry J 
Mr. Laroche. After the Sentence pronounced in the Ecclefiaftical Court, 1 am firmly of 

Opinion, that neither of them had a Doubt as to the Legality of the Marriage, 
M:r. Wallace, My Lords, I have many Witneffes to prove Fadts, v/hich I believe w-ill 

Le admitted by the Gentlemen on the other Side, becaufe they have already been proved in 
another Place : They are fuch, as the Lady at the Bar living continually in the State of a 
fingle Woman, and tranfadling in that Charadter Matters of Coniequence relative to Pro¬ 
perty : They are already contained in Depofitions in another Place, and I fhall offer to your 
Lordfhips now that Sentence which has been pronounced in Dolors Commons \ the Officer 
fwears he brought it from Bo51 ors Commons. Your Lordfhips are in PofTeffion of it. 

Mr, Attorney General. I have already ftated to your Lordffiips the Meafure, which v/as 
obferved in giving Evidence in that Cafe in Dodiors Commons., both upon one Side and the 
other *, and 1 ftated the Meafure obferved upon the Part of the Priibner in Doofors Commons 
to be that of her having given Evidence, that ffie adled as a fingle Woman in a great many 
Tranfadlions. 

Mr. Wallace. Then, my Lords, I call no more Witnefles. 

Lord High Steward. Mr. Solicitor General, you will pleafeto reply. 

Mr. Solicitor General.' My Lords, The Cuftom which has prevailed in Trials at yt)ur 
Lordfhips Bar, authorizes the Counfel on the Part of the Profecution to obferve upon' the? 
Evidence, that has been laid before your Lordffiips, and to apply that Evidence to the 
Charge. In the prefcnt Cafe, wiffiing to difcharge my Duty as Counfel in a public Profecu¬ 
tion without the leaf! Degree of unneceffary Severity, or occafioning a momentary Reflec¬ 
tion of Rain to the adverfe Party who Hands at your Lordffiips Bar; refleding on the whole 
Courfe of the Evidence that has been given ; being in my own Mind fo clearly convinced 
as I am, that the Evidence offered in Support of the Profecution has not in the leafl; De- 
,gree been anfwered by any Evidence, that has been offered in Defence bur, on the cojatrary, 
that the Nature of the Defence attempted fupports, confirms, and gives Credit to the Charge; 
I find nothing on which I could with Propriety obferve in this Period of the Bufinefs at your 
Lordffiips* Bar, but the Speech which has been made by the Prifoner in Defence. And, I 
truft, your Lordffiips will think that it is in no Degree abandoning the Duty I owe unto the 
Credit and Weight of a public Profecution, if I decline entering into Obfervations, in Reply to 
a mere argumentative Defence, offered to your Lordffiips by a Priibner in Perfon. I there¬ 
fore hope that your Lordffiips will think, that I have not failed in my Duty, in declining to 
Trouble your Lordfliips any further upon this Matter. 

Mr. Solicitor General having finiffied his Replication on the Part of the Profecution, the 
Duchefs of Kingjlon was ordered from the Bar. 

The Houfe was then adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament. 

The Lords, and others, returned to the Chamber of Parliament In the cufioraary Order, 
and after fome Time, the Houfe was adjourned again into Wefiminjter-Hall. 

The Peers being feated, the Lord High Steward in his Chair, and the tloufe refumed, 
the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation for Silence, as ufual. 

Lord High Steward. Your Lordffiips have heard the Evidence, and every Thing that 
has been alledged on both Sides; and you have alfo heard the Opinion of the learned and 
reverend Judges upon the Queflions ftated to them ; and the Solemnity of your Proceedings 

' requires that your Lordffiips Opinions on the Queftion of GUILTY or NOT GUILTY,* 
< ffioLild be delivered feverally in the Abfence of the Prifoner, beginning with the junior 

Baron ; and that the Priibner ffiould afterv/ards be acquainted with the Refuk of thofe 
Opinions by me. Is it your Lordiliips Pleafure to proceed now to give your Opinions 
upon the Queftion of GUILTY or NOT GUILTY ? 

Lords. Ay, ay. 
Then the Lord High Steward ftood up uncovered, and beginning with the younoeft 

Peer faid, 
John Lord Sundridge fDuke of Argyle in Scotland'}. What fays your Lordffilp ? Is the 

Prifoner GUILTY of the Felony whereof flie Hands indibled, or NOT GUILTY? 

R r Where* 
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• hereupon 7* M SuMge, rtanduig up in his Place uncovered, and laying his 

It Hand upon his Breaft, anfwered, 

guilty, upon my Honour. 

Tn like Manner the fevcral Lords aaernnentioned, being all that were prefcnt, anfwered as 

■follovvech: 

Henry Lvrd Bighy^ Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Charles Lord Camden. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Venables Lord Vernon. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Edward Lord Beaulieu. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
JohnJames Lord Lovel and Holland. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Thomas Lord Pelham. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Frederick Lord Bofton. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Huthaniel Lord Scarfdale. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Richard Lord Grofvenor. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Lord Wycombe. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Lord Lyttelton. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Lord Mansfield. Guilty, upon my Honour. - 

'Horatio LordPValpole. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Lord Hyde. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Vere LordVere. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Lord Ponfonby. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Jndrew Lord Archer. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Henry J^ord Ravenfiworth. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Matthezv Lord Fortefeue. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Bruce Lord Bruce. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Edward Lord Sandys. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Lord Edgecumbe. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Henry Frederick Lord Chedwerth. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Francis Lord Godolphin. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Lord King. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Robert Lord Romney. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Lord Middleton. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Edmund Lord Boyle. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Charles Schaw Lord Caiheart. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

William Lord Craven. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

John Lord Clifton. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Henry Lord Paget. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Lord Willoughby of Parham. Guilty, upon my Honour.- 
JohnPeyto Lord Willoughby de Broke. Guilty, upon luy Honour. 
George Lord de Ferrers of Cartley. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Lord Abergavenny. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Francis Lord Le Defpencer. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Charles Vifeount Maynard. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Vifeount Wentworth. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Vifeount Tgrrington. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Fredmck Vifioml BoUngbroh md St. John. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

David Vifeount Stormont. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Vifeount Weymouth. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Vifeount Townfhend. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Richard Vifeount Say and Sele. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Anthony Jofeph Vifeount Montague. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Edward Vifeount Hereford. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Wills Earl of HiUJhorough. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Earl Spencer. Guilty, upon my Hoi^ur. 
Jacob Earl of Radnor. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Robert Earl of Nortkington. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Henry Earl Fauconberg. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Henry Earl of Darlington. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Philip Earl of Blardzvicke. Guilty, upon my Honour. Richard 
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Richard Grenville Earl'Temple. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Earl Fiizwilliam. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Earl of Buckinghamjhire. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Earl Brooke. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Earl of Harrington. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Earl of Effingham. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Earl of Afhburnham. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Earl Waldegrave. Guilty upon my Honour. 
John Earl Ker. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Thomas Earl of Macclesfield. Guilty, upon my Honour; 
Philip Earl Stanhope. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Henry Earl of Suffex. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Heneage Earl of Aylesford. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Charles Earl of Tankerville. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Earl of Strafford. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Edward Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

JAiel Earl of Rofebery. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Hugh Hume Earl of Marchmont. Guilty; upon my Honour. 
John Earl of Breadalbane. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George\Earl of Dalhoujie. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Earl of Loudoun. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Earl of Galloway. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
James Earl of Abercorn. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George James Earl of Cholmondeley. Guilty, upon my Honouri 
George Buffy Earlofjerfey. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George William Earl of Coventry. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Henry Earl of Rochford. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Richard Luniley Earl of Scarborough. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Other Earl of Plymouth. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Henry Earl of Gainfborough. Guilty, upon my Honour; 
Frederick Augujlus Earl of Berkeley. Guilty, upon my Honour; 
Henry Earl of Doncajier. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Frederick Earl of Carlifie. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Anne Holies Earl of EJfex, Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Earl of Sandwich. Guilty, upon my Honour. . . 
Sackville Earl of Thanet. Guilty, upon my Honour. ' 
George Earl of Wmchelfea and Nottingham. Guilty, upon my Honour; 

George Harry Earl of Stamford. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Bafil Earl of Denbigh. Guilty, upon my Honour; 
Henry Earl of Suffolk and Berkfhire. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Francis Earl of Huntingdon. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Edward Earl of Derby. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Francis Seymour Earl of Hertford^ Lord Chamberlain of the Houjhold. Guilty, upon my 

Honour. 
William Earl Talbot, Lord Steward of the Houfhold. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Charles Watfon Marquis of Rockingham. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Hugh Duke of Northumberland. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Henry Fienes Pelham Duke of Newcajtle. Guilty Erroneoufly, but not Intentionally, upon 

my Honour. 
Francis Duke of Bridge^vater. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
John Frederick Duke of Dorfet. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
James Duke of Chandos. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Duke of Manchejler. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Henry Cavendiflo Duke of Portland. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Alexander Duke of Gordon. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Duke of Marlborough. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
William Duke of Devonfhire. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Harry Duke of Bolton. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
George Duke of St. Albans. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Henry Duke of Beaufort. Guilty, upon my Honour. 

Auguflus Henry Duke of Craftojt. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
Charles 
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(Cknks T)tile of Richmond. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
V/tUi(im Earl of Dartmouth^ Lord Privy Seal. Guilty, upon my Honour. 
‘Granville Levtfon Earl Gower, Lord Prefident of the Council. Guilty, upon my Honour^ 
His Royal Highnefs Henry Frederick Duke of Cumberland and Straihern. Guilty, upon my 

Honour. 

Then the Lord High Steward, {landing uncovered at the Chair, laying his Hand upon his 

Sreaft, faid, 
Lord High Steward. My Lords, I am of Opinion that the Prifoner is GUILTY, upon 

my Honour. 

Lord High Steward. My Lords, All your Lordfhips have found the Prifoner Guilty of 
the Felony whereof Ihe ftands indidled. One Lord only excepted ; who laid, that flae was 
Guilty—“ erroneoujly, h'at not intentionally d' Is it your Lordfhips Pleafure that (he lihould 

;be called in and acquainted therewith ? 

Lords. Ay, ay. 
Proclamation was then made for the Depnty Ufher of the Black Rod to bring her Grace 

the Duchefs of Kingfton to the Bar; which was done. Afterwards Proclamation was made 

■for Silence, as ufual. 
Lord High Steward. Madam, The Lords have confidered the Charge and Evidence 

brought againft you, and have likewife confidered of every Thing which you havealledged 
in your Defence ; and, upon the whole Matter, their Lordfliips have found you Guilty of 
the Felony whereof you ftand indidled. What have you to allcdge againft Judgment being 

pronounced upon you ? 

'The Duchefs of Kingfton delivered a Paper, wherein her Grace prayed the Benefit of the 

Peerage according to tbs Statutes. 

Then his Grace the Lord Fligh Steward afleed the Counfel for the Profecution, whether 
ithey had any Objedlion to the Duchefs’s Claim of the Benefit of the Peerage ? 

Mr. Attorney General. My Lords, Not expedling to be called upon, I did not attend 
sto the Form of Words ufed by the Prifoner-However 1 underftand, that flie claims the 
Benefit of the Statutes ; not confining herfelf, 1 I'uppofe, in the Form of her Claim, to one 
Statute-, but, alledging herfelf to be a Pcerefs, claims the Benefit of both-, meaning to 

dnfift, that the Adi, which exempts Women from Judgment of Death, is to be conftrued 
with Reference to that, which allows Clergy to Lords of Parliament, 

My Lords, Upon this Claim I fuppofe Two Queftions will naturally arife *, One, whe¬ 
ther it be competent in her Situation to claim that judgment, or an analogous Judgment 
to that, which would have been pronounced upon a Lord in Parliament convidted of the 
like Offence; the other, what would be the Extent, or poffibk Extent of Judgment 
upon a Lord of Parliament, fo convidted. 

My Lords, I fpeak to both thefe Queftions ; becaufe I conceive, that, without aggrava¬ 
ting the Offence, I may fairly‘affume, that all the Qualifications, which were put upon it, 
have been fully and effecftually proved ; the Marriage ; the Iffue of that Marriage ; the 
F'raud upon publick Juftice ; the additional Aggravation, that it was no lefs a Surprize 
upon the Duke of Kingjlon. than a Scandal to the Reft of the World. 

This being the true State of the Cafe, it muft. occur to every noble Lord’s Mind, that 
the Laws of this Country would be confiderahly difgraced, if it were poffible to ftate to 
iuch a Court luch a Crime, attended with all its Citcumftances and Qualifications, as an 
‘Objedl of perfedl Impunity, 

In this Point of View, I fliall take it for certain, that, if I can eftablifh in the Judg¬ 
ment of your Lordfhips my own firm Perfuafion, that this Claim to avoid Judgment of 
Death cannot be made under the Statute of Edward VI. or with any Reference to it, but 
muft refort to the Adt of William and Mary, I fhall then have laid before your Lordfhips 

that Opportunity, which Juftice, undoubtedly, will be defirous to lay hold on, of pro¬ 
nouncing a Judgment lomewhat more adequate to the Offence ; though perhaps, in the 
Opinion of many, far enough from adequate. Or, if, contrary to my prefent Thoughts, 
ftae may claim any Benefit from the Firft Statute, yet the Adi of Elizabeth will enable 

your Lordft-jips to make fome flight Satisfadlion to the Law for fo enormous a Violation 
.of it. ^ “ 

.My 
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My Lords, This I take to be a clear Propofition, that, from the Beginning of Time 
to this Hour, Clergy was never demandable by Women. By the ahcient Law of the Land 
this Privilege was io favourably ufed, that, Reading was (ufficient Proof of Clergy ; and 
all Were taken to be Clerks, who lay under no indifpenfable Impediment to receive Orders. 
This Rule is laid down in all the Books. Several Satutes, nay the provincial Conftitution 
of 1531, adopt the Diftindlion thus made between Perfons in Holy Orders, and other 
Clerks, or hay Clerks. But Women were under this indifpenfable Impediment. They might 
be profefled, and become religious-, but even a Nun could not claim this Privilege. This 
is proved by the fame Books: And Lord Hale puts the Cafe of Manflaughter ; where the 
Hufband fhall have his Clergy, and the Wife no Privilege. The Statutes, which exempt 
Women from Judgment of Death, exprelly recite, that they were not intitled to Clergy 5 

and diftindlly provide a new and dilferent Species ot Exemption. 
Having reminded your Lordfhips of this clear Rule in the Law, I Ihall take up the 

Statutes, which are material to this Argument, in their Order of Time. This will lead 
me Co confider; Firfb, what is the true Nature and Extent of that Exemption from capital 
Punifhment, which his Clergy gives to a Lord of Parliament, by the Firft of Edward the 
Sixth, and the Eighteenth of Elizabeth-, Secondly, whether the Twenty-firft of James, or 
the Third and Fourth of William and Mary contain any Reference to thofe other Laws. 

In order to explain the true Effeft of the Statute of Edzvard the Sixth, I fhall confider 
the Situation, in which the Peerage flood with refpedt to Clergy, at the Time of making 
it. I fay the Situation of the Peerage as to Clergy becaufe it will not be doubted, 1 
fuppofe, that they were intitled to this Valuable Privilege in common with others. So pe¬ 
culiar and Cruel a Diflindtion could not have remained in perfedl Silence for Inch a Number 
of Years. Nor, if they had been intitled to claim it upon peculiar Terms, would thofe 
have been unnoticed. Befides, if there be no Evidence of fuch a Privilege at any Time^ 
how can it be claimed now ? 

Although the Allowance of Clergy was fetting afide the Convidlicn as to the Perfon of 
the Offender^ his Goods remained forfeit, and the King feized his Lands under the Record. 
By the 4th of H. Vll. c. 13, it was to be allowed but once and the Convidl was to be 
branded in open Court, before the Judge. And in the very Year of the Statute now un¬ 
der Confideration a long Lift of Offences was deprived of it and, even where it 
remained. Slavery, with an Iron Yoke, was inflidted on the Convidt, as a Vagabond; 

It was thought too much to leave the Lords of Parliament expofed to thofe cruel and 
fliamefui Stigmata efpecially in Cafes, where they might make Purgation, and fo be 
reftored to the Exercife of their high Funftions. Nay in fuch Inftances even Forfeiture 
was thought too much. It was alfo conceived by their Lordffips, that, in their Cafe, 
capital Punifhment had extended too far. It was alfo thought proper to deliver a Lord of 
Parliament from the Neceffity of proving his Title to Clergy in the ordinary Way. There¬ 
fore, by the i E. VI. c. 12, f. 14, it was enacted, “ That in all and every Cafe and 
“ Cafes, where any of the King’s Majefty’s Subjedts fliall and may, upon his Prayer, 
“ have the Privilege of Clergy, as a Clerk Convidt, that may make Purgation ; in all 
“ thofe Cafes and every of them, and alfo in all and every Cafe and Cafes of Felony, 
“ wherein the Privilege and Benefit of Clergy is reftrained, excepted, or taken away by 

this Stature or Adt (wilful Murder and poifoning of Malice prepenfed only excepted) 
“ the Lord and Lords of the Parliament, and Peer and Peers of the Realm, having 
“ Place and Voice in Parliament, (hall, by virtue of this prefent Act, of common Grace, 
“ upon his or their Requeft or Prayer, alledging that he is a Lord or Peer of this Realm, 
“ and claiming the Benefit of this Adt, though he cannot read, without any Burning in the 
“ Hand, Lofs of Inheritance, or Corruption of his Blood, be adjudged, deemed, taken, 
“ and ufed, for the Firft Time only, to all Intents, Conftrudtions, and Purpofes, as a Clerk. 
“ Convidt, and fhall be in Cafe of a Clerk Convidt, which may make Purgation, without 
** any further or other Benefit or Privilege of Clergy to any fuch Lord or Peer from thence- 
“ forth at any Time after for any Caufe to be allowed,, adjudged, or admitted ; any Law, 
“ Statute, Ufage, Cuftom, or any other Thing to the contrary in any-wife notwithftanding.” 
More fhortly thus—At prefent, Men prove their Clergy by Reading ; and muft forfeit, 
and be branded, before it may be obtained. For the future, in all Cafes, where any of 
the King’s Subjedts may now obtain Privilege, as a Clerk Convidt, who may make Pur¬ 
gation, a Lord of Parliament, without Reading, Burning, or Forfeiture, fhall be adjudged, 
and ufed as, a Clerk Convidt, who may make Purgation. All, that was harfh in the Law, 
was taken off the Peerage : All, that was left, was Privilege. The Trial by the Bifliop and 
his Clerks (which differed from Trial by Peers, no more in the Cafe of a Lord, than of a Com- 

S s moner) 
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moner) was not fubftitLited in the Place of legal Trial, but fupetadded to it, for his Advan- 
tacre. This v/as the only Way, whicli had then been thought of, in any Cale, to avoid 
Judgment of Death. The Reafon of the Thing, and the exprefs Letter of the Statute unite 
to prove that, till the Eighteenth of Elizabeth, a Lord of Parliament, convidted of a 
Clergyable Crime, and being capable of Purgation, muft have been deemed and treated as 
a Clerk Convid, who might make Purgation, and delivered over to the Ordinary for that 

^^Tl^iearned and laborious Staunford, our ablcft Writer, at leaft on this Branch of the 
Law, treats it as a Thing without Queftion, Fol. 130, A Lord Jhall have Privilege of Clergy, 
where a common Perfon Jhall not have it. He ought to make Purgation ; and, if fo, he muft be 
delivered to the Ordinary, to be kept, till he has made his Purgation. If he confeffes, abjures, 
or is outlawed, he cannot have the Benefit of this Statute ; becaufe he cannot make Purgation. 
Staunford flourifhed when this Statute was made •, wrote a few Years after; and died before 
the Eighteenth of Elizabeth. His therefore is a contemporary Expofition of it, unentan¬ 
gled with the cafual Phrafe of any fubfequent Ad. 

Hale, in his Second Volume, Fol. 376, where he feems to differ from as to 
the Extent of the Statute, agrees with him as to the Nature of the Privilege ; which he calls 
^he Clergy of Noblemen. At one Time, Judges would not deliver Clerks to the Ordinary, 
who had become incapable of Purgation, by Confeffion, or otherwile. Ihe Church al- 
ledged, that nothing done before an unlawful Judge was fuflLient to fuftain their Procefs* 
or Sentence. Whereupon the Articuli Cleri provided, that all Clerks fliall be delivered 
to their Ordinaries. But they were delivered, in the Inftances mentioned by Staunford, 
abfque Purgatione faciendd. Now the Cafe put in the Statute is, where any Man may have 
the Privilege of Clergy, as a Clerk Convid, that may make Purgation. And a Lord of 
Parliament, being in the fame Predicanient, was put in the Cafe of a Clerk Convibf that may 
make Purgation, without Reading or undergoing the Pains, which attended a Commoner 
under thofe Circumftances. Staunford therefore thought, that thefe Exemptions did not 
reach to the Cafe, where, before the Statute, there could be no Purgation for any Man. 
And the Opinion was fo probable, at leaft, that a very eminent Lawyer, of unexceptiona¬ 
ble Charader, in the Time of the great Rebellion, adually burnt a Peer, who confeffed. 
Hale doubts •, efpecially at this Day, when Delivery to the Ordinary and PurgaHon are both 
taken away by the Eighteenth of Elizabeth. It is not obvious what Difference that makes. I 
think, fays he, it was never meant, that a Peer of the Realm Jhould he put to read, or be 
burnt', where a common Perfon Jhould he put to his Clergy. Both agree, that the Peer fhc)uld 
have had his Clergy, and have been delivered to the Ordinary, and have rnade Purgation, 
—exempt from the concomitant Penalties; in fome Cafes, fays Staundford; in all, fa} s Hale. 
But even Hale makes no Doubt of Peers being liable to Imprifonment. 

In the Trial of Lord Warwick, the Chief Juftice lays it down. That the Statute of Ed¬ 
ward VI. exempted Peers from the Penalty of Burning, and repealed the Statute of Henry VII. 
as to fo much. Then a Peer was liable to Burning before ; and by the Ad of Henry VII. 
which, in Terms, puts it upon Perfons admitted to their Clergy. But how could it be feri- 
oufly agued, that a Thing fo anxioufly repealed never exifted ?—I have confulted on this 
Occafion as many Books, as I could think of referring to and I don’t recoiled One, which 
fuppofes a Time, when a Peer had not the Benefit of his Clergy. 

Nothing, it muft be confeffed, could be more unprincipled, and incongruous, than to 
fuffer the Truth or Juftice of a Convidion at Common Law to be queftioned in the Eccle- 
fiaftical Court. But the Church had not then loft its Hold upon Mens Minds; nor would, 
probably, for fome Ages, but for its own glaring Mifcondud. 

The Trial, called Purgation, as it was had in the Bifhops Couit, was a ridiculous Mockery 
of Juftice; or became ferious, only by the Perjury, which it produced. It was therefore 
aboUfhed. But fimply to abolifh it would alfo have cut off that Imprifonment, which fol¬ 
lowed a Convidion in the Bifhops Court, and which (it fhould have been prefumed) would 
always follow adual Guilt. To remedy which, it was thought fit to give the Court Au¬ 
thority to punifh by Imprifonment for any Time lefs than a Year. This was proper in all 
Cafes; but particularly fo in the Cafes of Peers, and Perfons in holy Orders, who were 
not liable to Burning in the Hand. It was therefore enaded by the Eighteenth of Eliz. 
c 7, f. 2, and 3, “ That every Perfon and Perfons, which at any Time, after this pre- 
“ fent Seftion of Parliament, fhsll be admitted and allowed to have the Benefit or Privi- 
“ ledge of his or their Clergy, Ihall not thereupon be delivered to the Ordinary, as hath 
“ been accuftomed ; but, after fuch Clergy allowed, and Burning in the Hand according 
“ to the Statute in that Behalf provided, fliall forthwith be enlarged, and deliveied out 

“ of 
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oF Prifon, by the juftices, before whom fuch Clergy (ball be granted, that Caufe botvvkh' 

“ {landing.” 
‘‘ Provided, neverthelefs, and be it alfo enabled. That the Jellices, before whom fucll 
Allowance of Clergy (liall be had, ilaall and may, for the further Corredlion of inch Per- 

“ fons, to whom fuch Clergy fhall be allowed, detain and keep them in Prifon, for fuch 
convenient Time, as the fame Juftices in their Difcretion flaall think convenient; fo as 
the fame do not exceed one Year’s Imprilbnment; any Law or Ufage, heretofore had 

“ or Lifed, to the contrary notwithftanding.” 
The Effed of thefe Words, fijall forthwith be enlarged and delivered cut of Prifon^ that 

Caufe notwiihjianding^ is to give the Perfon fo enlarged exadlly the fame State and Condi¬ 
tion, which he would have obtained, under the former Difpenfation of Law, by going 
through the Procefs of Purgation, and fo being delivered from the Offence. This Part 
of the Adi carries a great Effed upon the Conftrudion of the Whole. In Converfation, I 
have heard the Words, after Burning iH the Hand^ fuppofed to be the Phrafe, upon which 
fome Doubt might turn, whether Peers are included in the Ad. But, in the Conftrudion 
of fuch a Statute, it is not enough to find a Phrafe, upon which fome Doubt might, turn. 
It would be fitter for thofe, who conceive the Doubt, to proceed at leaf! One Step further } 
and flate, to what Extent their Doubt goes. Is it doubted, whether Purgation be taken 
away in the Cafe of a Peer, and the Peer be reflored to his Law without it ? Will any 
Gentleman argue, that, at this Day, a Peer convided of a Clergyable Crime, fhall not be 
forthwith enlarged ; but mull be delivered to the Ordinary to make his Purgation? This 
Point, I believe, never has, nor ever will be argued. If he is not to undergo Purgation, 
quo Jure is he exempt ? Does any other Statute exempt a Peer from his Purgation, or 
difcharge him from his Attainder, but this general Statute of the Eighteenth of Elizabeth % 
which, in its large Phrafe, comprehends every Body ? I protefl I know of none. Or, does 
this Statute exempt any, but thofe, who fhall be thereafter admitted to Clergy? The Words, 
after Burning in the Hand, do not make an effential or neceffary Article in the Deicrip ion of 
the Perfons to be difcharged ; nor create any Term, or Condition, upon which the Dif¬ 
charge is to obtain. The Dcfcription of the Perfons to be difcharged is abfolved in thefe 
Words, all Perfons who fhall be allowed the Benefit of their Clergy. They are to be dif¬ 
charged abfolutely. But when ? and in what Manner ? why, after the Allowance of Clergy^ 
and Burning in the Hand according to the Statute; which is to fay, in the Cafes provided 
by the Statute ; of which the Cafe of a Peer is not one, 

The whole Confequence is no more than this, that, in a Cafe circumflanced like the pre- 
fent, where the Honour of the Law, and the Purity of Manners require Ibme Example to 
be made, your Lordfhips may follow the Bent of your Difcretion, by reforting to the lafl 
Claufe in the Eighteenth of Elizabeth. This I fay, upon a Suppofition, that fome Peer 
ilood convidled of the like Offence, with fimilar Aggravation ; or that, upon the Refl of 
the Argument, it will be poffible to give any Woman the Benefit of any Statute, pari 
ratione, as Peers have the Benefit of Clergy, under the Firft of Edwrad VI. But I hope 
to prove loon, that it is impoffible to conftrue the fubfequent Statute in that Manner. Con- 
lequently there will be due to this Crime a very different Sort of Punifiiment, than that, 
which I have alluded to. 

It will hardly be faid, that thefe Statutes relate to Women of any Condition. The 
ExprelTion excludes them diftindlly enough. If that had been more general, the Subjedl 
Matter excludes them abfolutely. They are no more Clerks, than Lords of Parliament. 
They never underwent Purgation ; nor were delivered to the Ordinary -, they were there¬ 
fore incapable of receiving thefe Privileges; For thefe Adis were merely to regulate an old 
Right, not to give a new one. Both the Statutes, which give them their Exemption, 
recite it as a general Propofition', that Women were not intitled to Clergy. Nor have I 
even feen any Statute, Cafe, or Book, wherein any Condition of Women is fuppofed ex¬ 
empt, but by virtue of the Laws, I (hall Hate prefently. It remains then to be confidered, 
whether the Exemption, provided by thofe Laws, has any Reference to the Statute of Ed¬ 

ward VI. 
The Firft Statute, which exempts Women from capital Punilhment in any Cafe of Fe¬ 

lony, is the Twenty-firft of James I. c. 6, which runs thus*, “ Whereas, by the Laws of 
“ this Realm, the Benefit of Clergy is not allowed to Women convidled of Felony *, by 
“ reafon whereof many Women do fuffer Death for fmall Caufes; be it enadled by the 
“ Authority of this prefent Parliament, that any Woman, being lawfully convidled by 
“ her ConfelTion, or by the Verdidl of Twelve Men, of, or for the felonious Taking 
“ of any Money, Goods, or Chattels above the Value of Twelve Pence, and under 

“the 
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‘‘ the Value often Shillings; or as Acceffary to any fuch Offence; the faid Offence 
“ bcincr no Burglary, nor Robbery in or near the Highway, nor the felonious 
“ taki^ of any ""Money, Goods, or Chattels, from the Perfon of any Man or Wo- 
“ man privily, without his or their Knowledge, but only fuch an Offence, as in the 
“ like Cafe a Man might have his Clergy, fhail, for the Firft Offence, be branded, 
“ and marked in the Hand, upon the Brawn of the Left Thumb with a hot burning Iron, 
“ having a Roman T upon the faid Iron ; the Lid Mark to be made by the Gaoler, 
“ openly, in the Court, before the judge; and alfo to be further punifhed by Imprifon- 
“ ment. Whipping, Stocking, or fending to the Houfe of Corredlion, in fuch Sort, Man- 
“ ner, and Form, and for fo long Time (not exceeding the Space of One whole Year) as 
“ the Judge, Judges, or other juftices, before whom Ihe flaall be fo convidted, or which 
“ fhal! have Authority in the Caufe, fhail, in their Diferetion, think meet, according to the 
“ Quality of the Offence, and then to be delivered out of Prifon for that Offence ; any 
“ Law, Cuflom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.” 

This Statue, at leaf!, excludes all Colour of Reference to the Firfi of Edward VI. Any 
Woman convifled of Grand Larceny (if it be but a fimplc Felony, Clergyable in a Man) 
fhail be burnt. She was not put to demand Benefit of the Statute ; to pray her Clergy 
would have been too abfurd ; but, the Larceny being Rated in the Record to be com¬ 
mitted by a Woman, Judgment was forthwith entered of Burning, and fo forth. The Sta¬ 
tute is, moreover, confined to fuch Larcenies, where, in the like Caje^ a Man might have 
his Clergy. I take Notice of thefe Words at prefent, only for the Sake of remarking 
that, in this StatL:te, at leaf!, they muft relate to the Quality of the Offence, not to the 

Condition of the Offender. 
My Lords, The only Statute, of which the Prifoner can claim the Benefits againft Judg¬ 

ment of Death, is the Third and Fourth of fViUiam znd. Mary^ c. 9, f. 6, which runs in 
thefe Words ; “ And whereas, by the Laws of this Realm Women convia:ed of Felony, 
“ for ftealing of Goods, and Chattel of the Value of Ten Shillings, and upwards, and 
“ for other Felonies, where a Man is to have the Benefit of his Clergy, are to fuffer Death j 
“ be it therefore enadted and declared by the Authority aforefaid. That, where a Mariy 
“ being convicted of any Felony, for which he may demand the Benefit of his Clergy, if 
“ a Woman be convicFed for the fame or like Offence, upon her Prayer to have the Be- 
“ nefit of this Statute, Judgment of Death fhail not be given againft her upon fuch Convic- 
“ tion ; or Execution awarded upon any Outlawry for fuch Offence; but fhail fuffer the 
“ fame Punifhment, as a Man fhould fuffer, that has the Benefit of his Clergy allowed 
“ him, in the like Cafe ; that is to fay, fhail be burnt in the Hand by the Gaoler, in open! 
“ Court, and be further kept in Prifon for fuch Time as the Juftices in their Diferetion 
“ fhail think fit, fo as the fame do not exceed one Year’s imprifonment.” Under this 
Adt, to avoid Judgment of Death, the Prifoner muft pray the Benefit of this 

Statute. 
I collefl from Converfation, perhaps too idle to be referred to, that the Argument will be 

laid thus. A Woman Convieft of a Felony, which would be Clergyable in a Man, fhail 
fuffer the fame Punifliment, as a Man would do in the like Cafe, that is, as a Man of the 
fame Condition with herfelf: But a Peer would fuffer no Punifhment: Therefore a Woman 
of that Condition fhail fuffer none. 

The Words, in the like Cafe, muft mean the fame here, as in the Twenty-firft oi James, 
convicted of the like Offence. And the Words, of the fame Condition muft be wholly fuper- 
added, if they are admitted at all. But it is impoffible to conceive, that, if the Legifta- 
ture had meant to create fo important a D'.ftinflion between different Orders of Women, it 
would have ufed no Words for that Purpofe. Nor, indeed, can fuch a Diftinftion be fo 
created by any Operation of Law. 

If, in Favour of the Prifoner, the ftighteft Degree of Punifhment, which any Man can 
fuffer in the like Cafe, is to be intended, every Woman would claim Exemption from Burn¬ 
ing, becaufe inferior Ecclefiafticks are not burnt; and from Forfeiture, becaufe Lords of 
P^liament are neither burnt nor forfeit. But this abfurd Conftrudlion happens to be 
thrown out by the ACt itfelf, which appoints the Punifhment, it means, to be Burning and 
Imprifonment. The Statute therefore will not fuffer it to be underftood, that any Woman, 
convided of any Felony, fhail fuffer no other Punilhment, than thofe who, it is now con¬ 
tended, are to fuffer no Punifhment at all. 

Upon thefe Grounds I fubmit to your Lordfhips, that the Judgment, to be pronounced 
upon every Woman, of whatever Quality or Denomination, is that, which is prefcribe.d by 
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tlie Third and Fourth William and Mary-, and that there is no Ground or Warrant 
of Law to infift, that a Peerefs can avoid Judament of Death upon any other Terms. 

My Lords, The whole Queftion is upon Burning. The Imprifonnient is the fame either 
Way. Now, if there be Prudence or Propriety of any Sort in eftablifhing fuch an Ex¬ 
emption for Peereffes, let that Prudence or Propriety be ftated, where by the Conftitution 
of this Country fuch an Application ought to be made to Parliament. If the Parliament 
Ihould think fit to create new Privileges, or add new Diftinftions to any Order of Men, 
or Women, they are competent to do it. But it would be afiliming too much for any 
Court of Jufiice, Your Lordfhips fit here merely as a Court of Jufiice, not as a Houfe 
of Legiflature. To do that by forced and arbitrary Interpretation of Law, v/hich ought 
only to be done by A6l of Legiflature, is too much enhancing the Prerogative of the 
Judge ; and too much confounding thofe Authorities, which ought to have plainer Marks 
and broader Limits fet between them. 

Mr, Wallace. 

My Lords, 1 did not fuppofe It would have fallen to my Share to give your Lordfhips any 
Trouble upon this Subjedt; and therefore I have not very lately looked into the Statutes which 
have been mentioned ; but I will ftate to your Lordfliips in general, what I underftand to be the 
Privilege of Peereffes at this Day. 

By the 20th Hen. Vlth. Chap. 9. to obviate Doubts which had arifen upon Magna Charta., 
Peereffes are put upon a Footing with Peers with refpeft to Trial and Punifhment ; and by 
an equitable Conftrudlion, Peereffes by Titles fince created, as Marchioneffes and Vifcountefles, 
are within the Adf. 

At the Time of paffing the Aft of Edward the Vlth the Lords of Parliament are 
mentioned, which at that Time of Day comprehended the whole Peerage. In this Situation 
were Peers at the Time of paffing the Statute of the i8th of Elizabeth., which Statute 
cannot relate to them. Every Perfon, who is to be admitted or allowed to have the Benefit 
or Privilege of Clergy, fiiould not after burning in the Hand be delivered to the Ordinary, 
as has been cuftomary, but may be detained in Prifon. This Provifion clearly refers to 
the Situation of Commoners, and not of Peers: It refers to thofe who were at the Time 
of making the Adt liable *, whereas Peers were not in that Condition ; they were not to 
pray their Clergy, but the Benefit of that Adi, and to be delivered out without burning in 
the Hand. The Diredtion given by the Adi is to Juftices ; an Expreffion never applied, I 
believe, in any Adi to the Lords in Parliament fitting in their Judicial Capacity as a Criminal 
Court; The Juftices are to keep fuch Perfons in Prifon after they are burnt in the Hand ; 
which is a Demonftration that inferior Courts are alluded to-, and it is under this Statute 
Imprifonment is inflidled upon Perfons intitled to their Clergy. 

At the Time of paffing the Statute of the 3d and 4th of William and Mary Peers were 
exempt from burning in the Hand and Imprifonment in Clergyable Cafes, which Commoners 
were fubjedl to. By this Law Women are put on the fame Footing with Men, and the Courts 
before whom they are tried are to inflidl the fame Punifhment as they are authorized to do 
upon Men. Thefe Provifions make it, in my Apprehenfion, extremely clear, that the 
Peereffes were intended to be placed in the fame Condition with Peers, as they were by 
Magna Charta, explained by the Statute of Edward the Vlth. Would it not be the moft 
harfh and cruel Interpretation, if the Adi was even doubtful, to fubjedl a Peerefs to a 
Punifhment for the fame Crime which her Hufband is exempt from ? The Conditions of 
Perfons create Diftindlions in the Conftrudlion of Laws; but the Attempt now made is 
to confound all Ranks, and by fuppofed literal Interpretation to involve one of your 
Lordfliips own Situation in the Punifhment, which the Legiflature has been fo anxious t@ 
extricate you from. 

Mr. Mansfield. 

It is not till this Moment, that I had any Apprehenfion myfelf, that any Queftion of this 
Sort would be agitated before your Lordfhips, and therefore 1 can only fpeak of the feveral 
Statutes referred to from my general Memory of them; but I apprehend that the Con- 
ftrudion of thefe Statutes will not, cannot be fuch as is now contended for on the Part of 
the Profecutor. The Objedl of the Conftrudlion wifhed by the Profecutor is this, that the 
Laws of this Country are to make a Difference between one Sex and the other; that they 
are now at this Time of Day to be fo determined as to inflidl a more fevere, a more cruel 
Punifhment upon a Woman than on a Man, though the Offence committed be the fame. 

T t Now, 
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^?ow, fuch a Coiiftriidion yonr LordHiips would never fufFer, nor any Court of Juftice in 
liiis Country would iuffer to take Place, unlefs there fliould fomething be found in the Lavv 
which neceffrrily requires it: And taking the feveral Statutes together relating to this Subject, 
1 a[)prehend your Lordfliips will be of Opinion, that thefe Statutes do not only not require, 
but that they exclude, ilich Abfurdity, fuch Inhumanity. 

My l ords, The Statute upon which the Whole muft be founded, as I conceive, is that 
of the 20th of King Henry the Vlth which, as well as 1 recolledt from my Memory, is 
Chap. II, which firft provides exprefsiy, though 1 believe it is confidered only as a 
Declaration of the Common Law, but provides, chat Peerefles, fliould be tried, and, if 1 recol¬ 
lect the Words rightly, fliould not only be tried, but fliould be judged in the fame Manner as 
Peers ; and remembering whajt has happened upon that Statute, I muft put your I^ordftiips 
in Mind, that fuch has been the Benignity of the Conftrudtion upon k, that though only 
'I'hree Ranks of PeereflTes are named, it has been clearly held in Conftruclion to extend to 
all. I'he Three that are mentioned, I think, are DucheflTes, Countefles, and Baroneflfes -, the 
Conftruftion is, that it extends to MarchioneflTes and Vicountefles, becaufe they are intitled 
in the Spirit and Meaning of the Law to the fame Privilege, which is given to the other 
i.adies by Name. The clear Refult and Effedl of this Statute is, to fay in general Terms, 
tliat Women of that high Rank fhould be tried and fliould be judged'in the fame Manner 
as Men, The Terms ufed in the A6l are general. Whoever reads that Law, will be aftoniflied 
to hear any Man contending, that in impofing Judgment upon a Peerefs your Lordfhips are 
to be guided by a different Rule from that, which you would follow if you were paffing Judg¬ 
ment upon a Peer. The next Statute to be confidered after this, as a general Statute 
ujion the Subject, is that of the 3d and 4th of King IVtlliam the Third. Did that Statute 
mean; were the Legiflators that made it fo forgetful of what was due to Humanity, and to 
themfelves and their own Characters, as to mean, that a Diftinction in Punifliment fliould 
prevail between one Sex and the other to the Prejudice of that, which is intitled to the 
greater Indulgence and Compaflion ? Moft certainly not ; becaufe the exprefs Provifion of 
that Statute is, that Women convicted of Offences intitled to the Benefit of Clergy fliould 
fuffer in the fame Manner as Men would fuffer convited of the fame Offences. 

My Lords, No Man, who can read that Statute, and reafon upon it, can help concluding • 
that it was the Object of that Law to fay, that where Women were convicted of Clergyable 
Offences, they fliould be in as good a Situation as Men, who were convicted of the like. 

My Lords, Taking thefe Two Statutes of the 20th of Henry the Sixth providing for the 
Trial and Judgment of Peereffes, and the genera] Statute of the 3d and 4th IVilliam 
the Third giving the Benefit of Clergy to Women, I fhould think it impoflible to fay, 
that Peereffes convicted of a Clergyable Offence were not to have preciiely the fame Privi- 
ledges as Peers convited of fuch Offences. 

My Lords, If there be any Rule of Conftruction in the Law, which is indif- 
putable, for expounding Statutes, it is this, that Statutes, as we fay, in pari materia, 

relaing to one Subject, are to be confidered as one Law, taken and interpreted toge¬ 
ther as throwing Light one upon the other: No Rule of Conftrution is better 
eftabliflied. Follow that Rule of Conftruction here : Take Firft the general Law for the 
Trial of Peereffes and the Judgment of Peereffes in the fame Manner as of Peers ; then 
take the general Law, giving the Benefit of Clergy to Women in the fame Manner as to 
Men ; and who will not fay, that that Rule of Conftruction does not neceffarily tend to 
put bo^th, upon the Rank of Men and Women, in the fame Condition, when convkfed of the 
fame Species of Offence ? But what are ihe particular Ats of Parliament, which have been 
referred to as requiring a different Conffrucftioii ? By the Firft of Edward the Sixth, it is 
extremely clear, that Peers are not to undergo the ignominious Punifliment of Burning. 
The Statute, that follows that of Edward the Sixth, is the i8th of Elizabeth, which takes 
away the Delivery to the Ordinary, fubflitutes Burning in its Place, and then gives a Power ■ 
to imprifon. Whoever reads that Aft, will fee that it certainly was confined to Cafes, 
where Punilhment was to be inaiefted by Juftices upon Perlbns of an ordinary Defeription’ 
not Perfons of the Rank of Peers ; and the Statute flriftly and clearly relates only to Perfons 
lo having Clergy allowed, as is preferibed by that Statute; And if the i8th of Elizabeth 
is to have the Conftruftion which is contended for, I underftand it muft have Effeft alfo 
to infiift the Punifliment of Burning upon Peers. So much, my Lords, for the Statute of 
the 18th of Elizabeth. The 21ft of King James was mentioned as firft in Parc ^ivino- 
Clergy to Women; The 3d and 4th of King William the Third, is mentioned as alluding 
to It; it does lb, but the Provifions of the 3d and 4th of King William the Third are 
general, that is, a general Law extending the Benefit of Clergy to Women in all Cafes : 

4 Now 
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prifoning. ““ ™ "> 'hat is to Isy, Burning and Im- 

the fame Situation as Men^; Md'^he'frMTare o'f fudi’c ' h“' in 
in the Hand, that they would be Sle to he in?, T 6' burnt 
be fubjea to Burning in the Hand and aodd'^LeTh' 
ever heard, that the fevere Part of a’l aw inBi-n- ^ o Impnlonmcnt: But no one 
Conftruftion, where it was not fo exoreft N?"® ^ Punilhment Ihould be extended lb by 
of that Law, that Women fhould be m the f*fovir]on 

a Peerefs convifted of a Clemyable Offeree Zuld ?th‘°" '''5'’ “’at 
mg, or the Punilhment of Imprifonment Nf. ^ undergo the Punilhment of Burn- 

Sixth, that they are fubjed to Sher The Obie^f' T 
to make the Punilhmen't of ?uch Offenders ^edfl?! 'I'‘’itd was 
other ; and the true Spirit and "reat Ob eft H ?h? oT"!,.'''!"'’ “ '<’= 
Pgerefs was to be put in a different Situation than a ^ drredly adted againft, if a 
Punifhment inflided upon he^ rh.n xrf and cruel 
ferwations. that occu?‘^,o me now ^r" ^ 8“'”’“ 06- 
Abniit to your Lordihips that the noble f ad^ whole Scope of the Law: I therefore 
ihefe Statutes. * .7 the Bar is intided to the Benefit of 

Mr. Attorney General. 

My Lords, Concerning the Point which is now depending before the Houfp T 

SL ~S: ^ 
peTfeJfSn?S of til 

My Lords, That Idea, the only one I have been able to form nr orinf->r * 

much ftrengthened. That Cloud, which came over it from the ’rumoured ’Prl?°encf of 
contrary Notion is vey much removed. Bccaufe, if there be no Opinion to thl comrar? 

’= to be founded on the Argument, I have heard to Day*^ from thofe who are 

f '° “1™ Opinion, lam perfeaiy fatisfied, it is impoflible thi? 
lliodd pafs as a Point of Law, or receive the Sanaion of your Lordihips Concurrence 

m i Arguments? Firft, It is utterly inconceivable, that the Law 
ftould put fuch Difference between the Two Sexes. My Lords, if the Subieft was laid 

make a handfome Compliment to a very refpedable Part of 
this Alfcmbly, w^ich well defaves all the Attention it commands, it is impolTible to quarrel 
with a Turn of Gallantry. But, refuming the Subjeft, we are all agreed, that the Law 
did adua ly put that very D.fference between the Sexes for many Centuries And this un- 
couttly Statu e of £W the Sixth, proceeding upon the Law as it found it, did ™c 
think of aoohlhing the Diftinaion. It was quite befide the Purpofe of that Ad which 
did not mean to qualify the Severity of the Criminal Law in general, mucli lefs to make an 
equal Diftribut.on of it among the Subjefls at large. But, taking the Law as it ftood it 
was found inconvenient, mcoropatible, and Ihocking to Reafon, that Lords of Parliament 
who were to give their Voices upon the moll arduous Affairs of a great Empire, Ihould 
do fo under apparent Stigmata and Circumftances of open Infamy. I don’t rely on the 
Gender of the Words, but on the Purpofe of the Ad. Women are excluded by both 
Phey vvere neither liable to the Stigmata, nor held the high Office which made them in- 
tolerable. Therefore Bilhops, whom the Twenty-eighth and Thirty-fecond of Bmry the 
Eighth had, at that Time, made liable to the whole Cafe of other Clerks convid "^were 
included : Women certainly not. The Privilege was given, not to the Peerage, but’to the 
Houfe of Parliament, to be claimed by the Members as fuch. It was not fublhntive • but 
an Ingraffment on the Right to Clergy, which Women never had. In Truth, I have not 
heard a Hint from the Counfcl on the other Side to queftion the Exiftenee of this Difference 
down to the Third and Fourth of W/Z/iam and upon which Ad they have chiefly 

relied 
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relied in Aroisnent. They lay It down, that Peers convitH: of Clergyable Crimes arc 
tx^-mpt from all Punifhment, not being within the Eighteenth of Elizabeth-, that PeerelTes 
are to be tried and judged like Peers i that the Third and Fourth of William and Mary 
pots Women convitf in the fame Condition as Men ; and that by fome tacit Reierence to 
ihe former Statutes, PeerelTes convidl are not to be puniihed at all. 

I have troubled your Lordlhips already with my Realons for thinking, that, in old Time, 
Peers enjoyed the Benefit of Clergy in common v/ith other Men, and upon the fame Terms; 
that in the' Fourth of Henry the Seventh, Burning was infliftell upon them as Lay Clerks ; 
that the Statute of Edward the Sixth, in the very Moment of exempting them from the 
Penalties incurred at Law by Convkfion, adjudges them Clerks, and delivers them for 
Purgation in the BiHaop’s Court; that the Statute of Elizabeth delivers all_, who lliall 
thereafter be admitted to Clergy, from Purgation, and difcharges them, fubjed to fuch 
Corredlion by Imprifonment for lels than a Year, as the Court fnall think fit. 

It is not denied, that thefe Words, in their plain and natural Senfe, embrace the Cafe of 
Peers. Bur, in this Context, it is fuppofed they do not, becaufe the Clerks convid are to 
be difcharged after Allowance of their Clergy, and after burning in the Hand according to 
the Statute. This laft Provifion, they fay, cannot refer to Peers. Nay, One learned 
Gentleman thought, that, if it Ihould be conftrued to include Peers, they muff, by Force of 
thefe Words, be burnt in the Hand. 

I cannot follow this Idea. I have no Way of conceiving, how an Ad which inflids, or 
rather referves a Penalty, according to the Law as it then flood, can be interpreted to 
create a new Penalty ; or, by whatChain of Reafoning it is concluded, that where all Convids 
are to be difcharged upon the Allowance of Clergy, and fuch Burning as the Law dired.s, 
thofe are not to be difcharged at all, for whom the Law has not t ireded Burning. Suppofe 
the King fhould pardon the Burning: It was thought, in Lord Warwickh Cafe, that 
would be a perfed: Difcharge. Burning was not fubftituted in the Place of Purgation ; That 
■was a meer Slip : It is contrary to the Hiftory : Burning exifled before the Fdghteenth of 
Elizcfbeth, in jufl the fame Extent as after. Imprifonment, at the Difcretion of the Tem¬ 
poral Judge, was the Subftitute for Purgation ; and is extended exprefsly to all, who are 
difcharged from Purgation. But it feems too late to argue this. Was it not exprefsly 
decided in the Cafe of Searl and Williams, when Prohibition went to flay the Deprivation of 
a Parfon, who had been convided of Manflaughter, and difcharged under the Eighteenth of 
Elizabeth, although he could not be burnt ? “ F^or when the Statute fays after Burning, it 

imports, where Burning ought to be; otherwife the Statute would do no good to Clerks, 
for whom it was mofl intended.” The Cafe is reported in Hobart. The Statute fpeaks 

univerfally of every Body, thofe who were, and thofe who were not liable to Burning; and 
difcharges them all, after Allowance of Clergy, and Burning according to Law, as it had 
flood before ; that is, reddendo fmgula fingulis. 

The next Objedion is, that the Word JuJiices will not apply to your Lordflaips, even 
while you are fitting merely in the Charaders of Judges. Therefore a Statute, which is to 
be executed by Juflices, cannot relate to a Peer, who is not triable by Jiidices. 

Is it then ferioufly contended, that your Lordfhips, exercifing your Jurifdidiion in the 
Trial of a Peer, will not do all the fame Ads of Juflice, which Judges mufl do in the 
Trial of a Commoner? Upon reading many Ads of Parliament, your Lordfhips will find, 
either, that you have no Jurifdidion at all, or that you mufl exercife it under the Charader 
and Denomination of Juftices. The fame Objedion might have been made to Lord Ferrers"s 
Execution; the fame to the Burning a Peer under the Statute of Henry the Seventh. By 
the Word JuJiices I underfland, in our Law, all Manner of Olbcers, who are intrufled with 
the Adminiftration of Juflice. So Spelman defines the Word. In high Antiquity, the 
Name went to the greatefl Subjed in this Country; for I take the JuJtitia totius Anglia 
to have been above the Senefchallus Regis. Your Lordfhips therefore will not difdain the 
Name ; for you fit here in no higher Charader than that, which, by juft and natural Con- 
ftrudion, is attributed to the Word Juftices. Therefore, if no better Objedions can be 
railed than thefe, I apprehend the Words of the Statute fufficiently comprize the Peerage. 
This alfo was laid down in the Trial of Lord Warwick. 

But, my Lords, if thefe are Objedions, whither do they go ? not only to fubvert the 
Statute of Elizabeth, in this mofl reafonable Particular of giving fome convenient Corredion, 
as the Statute calls it, to a Criminal found fo upon Record ; but to reflore a Law, which 
has now for many Ages been underflood to be at an End ; and I flatter myfelf, confidering 
the Account, which the Books all give of it, that Purgation is at an End! 

But I am called upon to look at the 20th of H. VI. c. 9. This was a meer declaratory 
Law ; reciting the 29th Chapter of Magna Cbarta, Hulks Liber Homo, and fo forth, and a 

very 
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very abfurd Doubt:, whether Homo included both Genders; and declaring, that “ Ladies 
“ lhail be put to anlv/er, and judged before fuch Judges and Peers” (here by the way 
Judges and Pe rs are fynonimous) “ as Peers fhould be.” But though, hy Magna Charta^ 
PeereiTes were to be tried by their Peers, as other Women were by theirs, there the Privilege 
ends. All were, upon Convidtion, to receive the like Judgment and Execution : And, 
in the Exemption from Death, the Difference was not between the Ranks, but the 
Sexes, of the Convids. And fo the Law undoubtedly continued, notwithftanding this 
Stature. 

But it was faid, that, by the Equity of this Statute, Marchionefles and Vifcounteffes were 
included, though not named. This was to give Countenance to the Rule, that all Statutes 
in pari materia fhall be conflrued alike. There is great good Senfe in the Rule. Mar- 
chioneffes and Vifcounteffes were clearly within the Law declared ; and confequently within 
the Reafon of declaring it : Therefore Ducheffes, Counteffes, and Baroneffes were, by a 
Sort of Synechdoche, put for all Peereffes. So where a Privilege is faved to certain De¬ 
nominations of People, all others, who were before within the fame Privilege, will be within 
the Saving, if there be nothing in the Context to raife a Diftindion againft them ; par¬ 
ticularly, if the Saving be only declaratory, and not a pofitive Exception. Nay, in a new 
Law, Things, equally within the Reafon of it, have been comprized in it by Conftrudion. 
But this borders upon Arbitrary: Parliament feems the propereft Judge of this Reafon. 
If Peers, dilqualified to vote, flaould claim the Benefit of the Firfl of Edward the Sixth, it 
might be argued with fome Plaufibility, that they are within the Reafon of the Ad. 1 hey 
are fo certainly, in every Point, except that of voting •, and yet I fhould think ic too much 
to overlook fo material a Diftindion made by the Statute itfelf. But if Women, who were 
not concerned in any Parc of the Subjed Matter, make the fame Claim, it would be making 
a perfedly new Law to include them. Where then is the paritas materia between the Ad 
of William and Mary, for exempting Women from capital Punifhment, and the Twentieth 
of Henry the Sixth, which had nothing to do with Puniflament; or the Firft of Edward 
the Sixth, which had nothing to do with Women.? 

I did propofe Two Statutes to be confidered in pari materia, the Ads of James and of 
William ewid. Mary \ the only Two, which confer upon any Woman any Exemption from 
Capital Punifhment. I have not heard it denied, that if a Peerefs had flood convided of 
the Crimes mentioned in the Firfl Ad, the Punifhment there fpecified mud have enfued. 
This fixes the Senfe of thefe Words in the like Cafe. I am pofTeffed therefore of this 
Ground, that the Ad of Edward the Sixth did not touch the Difference put by the Law of 
Clergy between the Sexes j nor that of James make any Difference as to the C^ialicy of the 
Offender. We go intirely upon the Ad of William and Mary. It is inaccurate to fay, 
this Ad puts Women into the fame Condition with Men and flill more, with Men of the 
fame Quality refpedively. There is nothing in it about the Condition of the Perfon. Where 
a Man, convid of any Felony, has Clergy, a Woman, convict of the like Offence, fball not 
have Judgment of Death, but fuffer the fame Punifhment as a Man would fuffer, with 
Clergy, in the like Cafe. Thefe Words refer altogether to the Quality of the Offence ; that 
very Crime, which in one Record, applied to a Man, infers Judgment of Death, avoidable 
by his Claim of Clergy, applied in another to a Woman, infers the fpecifick Judgment 
preferibed by the Ad. Nor are the Two Sexes put into the fame Condition, even as to 
Punifhment. All Women avoided Judgment of Death ; not fo of all Men. Some were 
indifpenfably incapable of Holy Orders : Such cannot have their Clergy at this Day ; nor 
had any other Exemption from Death before the Fifth of Anne. Some could not prove 
their Title to Clergy by Reading. Men could have their Clergy but once Women 
the Benefit of this Statute toties quoties, till a fubfequent Ad altered the Law in this 
Kefped. 

Still lefs can the Words be twifled to create a Difference as to Rank of the Offender. 
'It is hard, fays a learned Gentleman, to put the fevereft Conftrudion upon an Ad of this 
Sort. The Ad is not penal. But the fliorter Anfwer is, there are not Two Conftrudions 
to chufe between. If the Phrafe had been left general, the fame Punifhment, as a Man 
fhould fuffer, that had bis Clergy, in the like Cafe, it might have been thought uncertain 
what that Punifhment fhould be ; becaufe different Orders of Men were liable to different 
Meafure of Punilhment, in the like Cafe •, the Bulk of Men to Forfeiture, Burning, and 
diferetionary Imprifonment; inferior Ecclefiaflicks to Forfeiture and Imprifonment ; Lords 
of Parliament to Imprifonment only. In fuch a Text there might have been Room to 
contend for a favourable Conflrudion ; and yet, even then, I Ihould have thought that the 
Meafure of Punifiimcnt aHotted to the Bulk of Mankind, undillinguifhed by peculiar 
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Privlle-es mud have been deemed the Meanin^g of the Legiaatui-e. But vdiatever might 
have bcen’the Condrudion of fuch a TcaC, it muft have applied equally to all Women. 
They could not have been clafl'ed in Cads, according to the Condition of their refpeaive 
lludjands; the Wile of a Lord of Parliament to be imprifoned •, of an inferior- Lcclefiadick 
to be imprifoned and to forfeit ; of other Men to be impmoned, to forfeit, and be burnt. 
The Statute however has put an Knd to ali Queftion, by dating exprtfsly the very Meafure 

of Punidiment allotted to ail Women. rr l 
Buynt iu the Hand in cpcu Couyt^ it is fiiid, fhall not apply to Pecrefles, becaule they 

were never liable to be burnt at all. The Pofition is true, not of PeerefTes alone, b it of 
all Women. But they were liable to Judgment of Death •, for which this dighter Punilhmenc 

was a defirable Commutation. 
My Lords, If there be any Thing in the Nature of the Punidiment unreafonable, or im¬ 

proper to be applied to Women in general, or to Noble-women in particular, let the Matter 
come before Parliament. It is a legidative Condderation, and Parliament will enter¬ 
tain it according to the Extent of the Principle, which certainly will apply to many Noble¬ 
women of much higher Rank than fome Peerefll-s, who, as the Law now dands, are 
liable to that Punidiment. So, I think, they ought to remain. Guilt levels Rank. A 
Noble-woman, covered with the Ignominy of fuch a Convidtion, cannot forfeit lefs than 

her Edimation. 
My Lords, The only Quedion is this •, Has any pofitlve Law granted the Exemption now 

demanded, to wind up fuch a Record as this with perfedl Impunity, a ridiculous Di.'grace to 
publick JLidice ? Ha? this been done in exprefs Terms j or in Terms, whofe necedkry Con- 

drudlion amounts to exprefs ? 
My Lords, When I have qualified the Quedion in that Manner, I have gone to the Verge 

of judicial Authority. And I do defiie to prefs this upon your Lordlhips as an univerfal 
MaximNo more dangerous Idea can creep into the Mind of a Judge, than the Imagination, 
that he is wiler than the Law. I confine this to no Judge, whatever be his Denomination, 
but extend it to all. And, fpeaking at the Bar of an EngliJlj Court of Judice, I make 
fure of your Lorddiips Approbation, when I comprize even your Lordfhips, fitting in 
Wepninftcr Hall It is a grievous Example to other Judges, if your Lordfiiips affume 
this, fitting in Judgment, why not the King’s Bench ? Why not Commifiioners of Oyer 
and Terminer .? If they do fo, why not the Quarter Sedions? Ingenious Men may drain 
the Lavv very far-but, to pervert it—to new-model it-the Genius of our Conditution 
fays, Judges have no fuch Authority, nor fliall prelume to exercife it. 

The Lords then adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament j and, after fbme Time pafTed 
there, 

(See the Appendix.) 

the Houfe adjourned again into Weftminjler-Plall\ when, after the ufual Proclamation for 
Silence, his Grace the Lord HighSteward, addrelTed the Duchefs ol Ku.gfton to the fol¬ 
lowing Edbdt : 

Lord [Jigh Steward. Madam, The T ords have confidered of the Prayer you have made, 
to have the Benefit of the Statutes, and the Lords allow it you. 

But, Madam, let me add, that although very little Puniniment, or none, can now be in- 
fiidted, the Feelings of your own Confcience will fupply that Defedl. And let me give you 
this information likewife, that you can never have the like Benefit a Second I ime , but an¬ 
other Offence of the fame Kind will be Capital. 

Madam, You are difeharged, paying your Fees. 

Lord High Steward. My Lords, This Trial being at an End, nothing remains to be done 
here, but to determine the CommilTion. 

I.ords. Ay, ay. 
Lord High SteTvard. Let Proclamation be made for cliffolving the Commiffion of High 

Steward. 
Serjeant at Arms. Oyez ! oyez! oyez ! Our Sovereign Lord the King does firiflly 

charge and command all Manner of Perfbns here prefent, and that have here attended, to 
depait hence in the Peace of God, and of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, for his Grace 
my Lord High Steward of Great Britain intends now to diflblve his Cominiflion. 

Then the White Staff being delivered to the Lord High Steward by the Gentleman LTfhcr 
of the Black Rod on his Knee, his Grace flood up uncovered, and holding the Stall m 
both his Hands, brokre it in two, and declared the Commiffion to be diffoived ; and then, 
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leaving the Chair, came down to the Woolpack, and faid, Is It your Lordfhips Pleafure to 
adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament ? 

Lords. Ay, ay. 

Lord High Steward. This Houfe is adjourned to the Chamber of Parliament. 
Then the Peers, and others, returned back to the Chamber of Parliament in the fame Order 

they came down, except that his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland walked after the 
Lord Chancellor. 

APPENDIX. 
Die Veneris.^ 19 Aprilis 1776. 

ORDERED by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the 
following Queflions be put to the Judges, ojiz. 

I. Whether a Sentence of the Spiritual Court againft a Marriage in a Suit for Jadita- 
tion of Marriage is conclufivc Evidence fo as to flop the Cpunfcl for the Crown 
from proving the faid Marriage in an Indidment for Polygamy ? 

II. Whether admitting fuch Sentence to be conclufive upon fuch Indidment, the Counfel 
for the Crown may be admitted to avoid the Effed of fuch Sentence, by proving 
the fame to have been obtained by Fraud or Collufion ? 

Whereupon, The Lord Chief Jtiftice of the Court of Common Pleas^ having conferred 
with the Reft of the Judges prefent, delivered their unanimous Opinion upon the faid Quef- 

tions, with his Reafons, as follow, viz. 

My Lords, 

My Lord Chief Baron, and the Reft of my Brethren, have defired me to deliver their 
Anfwer to the Queftions your Lord (hips have been pleafed to propound to us. 

That our Opinion may be the better underftood, it is neceftary to make fome Obfervations 
on what has paffed in Argument upon the Subjed. 

What has been faid at the Bar is certainly true, as a general Principle, that a Tranfac- 
fion between Two Parties, injudicial Proceedings, ought not to be binding upon a Third ; 
for it Would be unjuft to bind any Perfon who cou'd not be admitted to make a Defence, 
or to examine Witcefies, or to appeal from a Judgment he might think erroneous-, and 
therefo'-e the Depofitions of VSdtneffes in another Caufe in Proof of a Fad, the Verdid of a 
Jury finding the Fadt, and the Judgment of the Court upon Fads found, although Evidence 
againlt the Parties, and all claiming under them, are nor, in general, to be ufed to the Pre¬ 
judice of Strangers. There are fome Exceptions to this general Rule, founded upon parti¬ 
cular Reafons, but not being applicable to the prefent Subjed, it is unneceffary to ftate 

them. . . . 
From the Variety of Cafes relative to Judgments being given in Evidence in Civil Suits, 

thefe Two Dedudions feem to follow as generally true, i'irft, tnat the judgment of a Court 
of concurrent Jurifdidion, diredly upon the Point, is as a Plea, a Bar, or as Evidence, 
conclufive, between the lame Parties, upon the fame Matter, diredly in Qiieftion in 
another Court. Secondly, that the Judgment of a Court of exclufive Jurifdidion, diredly 
upon the Point, is, in like Manner, conclufive upon the fame Matter, between the lame 
Parties, coming incidentally in Queflion in another Court, for a diffeient Purpofe. But 
neither the Judgment of a concurrent or exclufive Jurifdidion is Evidence, of any Matter 
which came collaterally in Qcieftion, though within their jurifdidion nor of any Matter 
incidentally cognizable ; nor of any Matter to be inferred by Argument from tlie 

Judgment. , ^ ^ 
Upon the Subjed of Marriage, the Spiritual Court has the foie and exclufive Cogmzance 

of queftioning and deciding, diredly, the Legality of Marriage ; and of infoicing, ipeciucally, 
the Rights and Obligations, rerpedting Perfons, depending upon it-, but the Temporal. 
Courts have the fole'Cognizance of exansining and deciding upon all Temporal Rights cl 

Prupeity 
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Property *, and, fo far as fuch Rights are concerned, they have the inherent Power of de¬ 
ciding incidentally, either upon the Fa6t, or the Legality of Marriage, where they lie in 
the Way to the Dccifion of the proper Objedls of their Jurifdidlion; they do not want or 
require the Aid of the Spiritual Courts; nor has the Law provided any legal Means of 
fending to them for their Opinion ; except where, in the Cafe of Marriage, an liTue is 
joined upon the Record in certain real Writs, upon the Legality of a Marriage, or its im¬ 
mediate Confequence, “ general Baftardyor, in like Manner, in fome other particular 
Inftances, lying peculiarly in the Knowledge of their Courts, as Profeffion, Deprivation, 
and fome others ; in thefe Cafes, upon the KTue fo formed, the Mode of trying the Quef- 
tion is by Reference to the Ordinary, and his Certificate, when returned, received, and en¬ 
tered upon the Record in the Temporal Courts, is a perpetual and conclufive Evidence 
againft all the World, upon that Point; which exceptionable Extent, on whatever Reafons 
founded, was the Occafion of the Statute of the 9th of Henry VI, requiring certain public Pro¬ 
clamations to be made for Perfons interefted to come in, and be Parties to the Proceeding. 
But, even in thefe Cafes, if the Ordinary fliould return no Certificate, or an infufficient 
one; or, if the Ifilie is accompanied with any fpecial Circumftances, as if a Second Iflue, 
triable by a Jury, is formed upon the fame Record ; or, if the Effed of the fame Iflue is 
put into another Form, a Jury is to decide, and not the Ordinary to certify, the Truth ; 
and to this Purpofe Sir fVilliam Stamford mentions a remarkable Inflance. Bigamy was 
triable by the Bifhop’s Certificate ; but if the Prifoner, to avoid the Charge, pleads that 
the Second Efpoufals were null and void, becaufe he had a former Wife living, this fpe¬ 
cial Bigamy was not to be tried by the Bifhop’s Certificate. 

So that the Trial of Marriage, either as to Legality' or Fad, was not abfolutely, and 
from its Nature, an Objed alieni fori. 

There was a Time, when the Spiritual Courts wiflied that their Determinations might, in 
all Cafes, be received as authentic in the Temporal Courts; and in that folemn Aflembly of 
the King, the Peers, the Bifliops, and Judges, convened for the Purpofe of fettling the De¬ 
mands of the Church, by Edward the Second, One of the Claims was exprefled in thefe 
"Words: “ Si aliqua Caufa., vel Negotium, cujus Cognitio fpeSiat ad forum Ecclefajlicumt 
“ et coram ecclejiajlico Judice fuerit fententialiter 'Terminaium., et tranfierit in Rem judi- 
“ cat am., nec fer Appellationem fuerit fufpenfum-, et foftmodum, coram Judice Secularly 

fuper eadem Re^ inter eafdem Perfonas., ^cejlio moveatur^ et provetur per Tejles vel 
“ Injirumenta., talis Exceptio in foro feculari non admittaturP The Anfwer to which De¬ 
mand was expreflfed in this Manner: “ ^ando eadem Caufa^ diverfis rationibus coram 
“ Judicibus ecclefiafiicis, et Secularibusy ventilatury dicunt, quod {non objlante Eccleftaftico 
“ Judicio) Curia Regis ipfum trablet Negotium., ut fibi expedire videtur.’’ For which Lord 
Coke gives this Reafon, Second Inftitute, C. 22. “ For the Spiritual Judges Proceedings 
“ are for the Corredion of the Spiritual Inner Man, and pro Salute Animay to enjoin 
“ him Penance ; and the Judges of the Common Law proceed to give Damages and Re- 
“ compence for the Wrong and Injury done,” and then adds, “ and fo this Article was 
‘‘ defervedly rejeded.” 

And the fame Demand was made, and received the fame Anfwer, in the Third Year of 
King James the Firff. 

It is to be obferved, that this Demand related only to Civil. Suits between the fame 
Parties and that the Sentence fhould be received as a Plea in Bar. But this Attempt and 
Mifcarriage did not prevent the Temporal Courts from lliewing the fame Refped to their 
Proceedings, as they did to thofe in other Courts. And therefore where, in Civil Caufes, 
they found the Queftion of Marriage diredly determined by the Ecclefiaftical Courts, they 
received the Sentence, though not as a Plea, yet as Proof of the Fad ; it being an Autho¬ 
rity accredited in a judicial Proceeding by a Court of competent Jurifdidion ; but ftili they 
received it upon the fame Principles, and fubjed to the fame Rules, by which they admit 
the Ads of other Courts. 

Hence a Sentence of Nullity, and a Sentence in Affirmance of a Marriage, have been 
received as conclufive Evidence on a Queftion of Legitimacy arifing incidentally upon a 
Claim to a real Eftate. ^ ^ 

A Sentence in a Caufe of Jaditation has been received upon a Title in Ejedment, as Evi¬ 
dence againft a Marriage, and, in like Manner in perfonal Adions, immediately founded on 
a fuppol'ed Marriage. 

So a dired Sentence, in a Suit upon a Promife of Marriage, againft the Contrad, has 
teen admitted as Evidence againft fuch Contrad, in an Adion brought upon the fame Pro¬ 

mife 
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mife for Damages, k being a dired Sentence of a competent Court, difproving the Ground 

Sentence of Nullity is equally Evidence in a perfonal Adion againft a Defence 

founded upon a fuppofed Coverture. , n i -n • • n- 
But in all thefe Cafes, the Parties to the Suits, or at leaft the Parties againk whom th. 

Evidence was received, were Parties to the Sentence, and had acquieked under itj or 

claimed under thofe who were Parties, and had atquiefced. ^ j- • at 
But although the Law ftands thus with regard to Civil Suits, Proceedings in Matters 

Crime, and efpecially of Felony, fall under a differ^t Confideration : Birft, becaule t e 
Parties are not the fame ; for the King, in whom the Truft of prolecuting public Offences s 
vefted, and which is executed by his immediate Orders, or in his Name by fome 1 rofecutor, 
is no Party to fuch Proceedings in the Ecclefiallical Court, and cannot be admitted m de¬ 
fend, examine Witneffes, in any Manner intervene, or appeal. _ Secondly, luch Uq.tiines 
would tend to give the Spiritual Courts, which are not permitted to exercile any judicial 
Cognizance in Matters of Crime, an immediate Influence in Trials for Offences, and to a w 
the Decifion from the Courfe of the Common Law, to which it folely and peculiarly 

Th^ Ground of the judicial Powers given to Ecclefiaftical Courts is, merely, of a Spiri¬ 
tual Confideration, pro Corre^ione morum, et pro Salute Anim.-e, They are there.ore ad- 
dreffed to the Confcience of the Party. But one great Objeft of Temporal Jun la id ion is the 
public Peace ; and Crimes againft the public Peace are wholly, and in all t'^^ir 1 arts^, of 1 em- 
poral Cognizance alone. A Felony by Common Law was always fo. A Felony by Statute 
becomes fo at the Moment of its Inftitution. The Temporal Courts alone can expound the 
Law, and judge of the Crime, and its Proofs ; in doing fo, they muft fee with their own 
Eyes, and try by their own Rules, that is, by the Common Law of the Land •, it is the 

Truft and fworn Duty of their Office. _ „ i i r i j 
When the Ads of Henry Eighth firft declared what Marriages ffiouldl^ lawful, and 

what inceftuous, the Temporal Courts, though they had before no Jurifdiaion, and the 
Ads did not by exprefs Words give them any upon the Point, decided, incidentally, upon 
the Conftrudion, declared what Marriages came within the Levitical De^ees, and prohi¬ 
bited the Spiritual Courts from giving or proceeding upon any other Conftrudion. 

Whilft an ancient Statute fubfifted (2 H. IV. 15.) by which perfonal Punifliment was in¬ 
curred on holding heretical Dodrines, the Temporal Courts took Notice, incidenwlly, whe¬ 
ther the Tenet was heretical or not j for “ the King’s Courts will examine all Things or- 

dained by Statute.” 1 r- • .u 
When the Statute of W. HI. made certain blafphemous Dodrines a Temporal Crime, the 

Temporal Courts alone could determine, whether theDodrine complained of was blafphemous 

fo as to conftitute the Crime. . 
If a Man ffiould be indided for taking a Woman by Force and marryingher ; or tor mar¬ 

rying a Child without her Father’s Confent; or for aRape, where the Defence is, that “ the 
“ Woman is his Wife in all thefe Cafes, the Temporal Courts are bound to try the Pri- 
foner bv the Rules and Courfe of the Common Law, and, incidentally, do determine what is 
heretical, and what is blafphemous •, and whether it was a Marriage within the Statute ; a 

Marriage without Confent •, and whether, in the laft Cafe, the Woman was his Wife ; But 
if they ffiould happen to find, that Sentences, in the refpedive Cafes, had been given intheSpi- 
ritual Court upon the Herefy, the blafphemous Dodrines, the Marr^ge y mce, t ie 
riage without Confent, and the Marriage on the Rape *, and the Court muft receive fuch 
Sentences as conclufive Evidence, in the firft Inftance, without looking into the Cafe, it 
would veft the fubftantial and effedive Decifion, though not the Cognizance, o. the Crimes, 
in the Spiritual Court, and leave to the Jury, and the Temporal Courts, nothing but a 
nominal Form of Proceeding, upon what would amount to a predetermined Convidion or 
Acquittal; which muft have the Effed of a real Prohibition, fince it wouid be in vain to 
prefer an Indidment, where an Ad of a foreign Court flrall, at once, feal up the Lips of 
the Witneffes, the Jury, and the Court, and put an intire Stop to the Proceeding. ^ 

And yet it is true, that the Spiritual Courts have no Junldidion, diredly or indiredly, in 
any Matter not altogether Spiritual •, and it is equally true, that the Temporal Courts have 
the foie and intire Cognizance of Crimes, which are wholly and altogether Tempoial in 

^^^An^TThe Rule of Evidence muft be, as it is often declared to be, reciprocal; and 
that in all Cafes, in which Sentences, favourable to the Priloner, are to be admitted as 
conclufive Evidence for him j the Sentences, if unfavourable to the Pnfoner, 
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Manner conclufive Evidence againfl; him; in what Situation mufl; the Prifoners be, whofe 
Life, or Liberty, or Property, or Fame refts on the Judgment of Courts, which have no 
Jurifdiftion over them in the Predicament in which they ftand ? and in what Situation are 
the Judges of the Common Law, who muft condemn, on the Word of an Ecclefiaftical 
Judge, without exercifing any Judgment of their own ? 

The Spiritual Court alone can deprive a Clergyman : Felony is a good Caufe of Depri¬ 
vation: Yet in Lord Reports it is held, that they cannot proceed to deprive for 
Felony, before the Felony has been tried at Law *, and although, after ConvicS:ion, they may 
ad upon That, and make the Convidion a Ground of Deprivation, neither Side can prove 
or difprove any Thing againfl: the Verdid ; becaufe, as that very learned Judge declares, 
“ it would be to determine, though not capitally, upon a Capital Crime, and thereby judge 
“ of the Nature of the Crime and the Validity of the Proofs; neither of which belongs to 
“ them to do.” 

If therefore fuch a Sentence, even upon a Matter within their Jurifdidion, and before a 
Felony committed, fliould be conclufive Evidence on a Trial for a Felony committed after, 
the Opinion of a Judge, incompetent to the Purpofe, refulting (for aught appearsj from 
incompetent Proofs (as fuppofe the Suppletory Oath) will dired, or rule, a Jury and a Court 
of competent Jurifdidion, without confronting any Witneifes, or hearing any Proofs : p'or 
the Quefiion fuppofes, and the Truth is, that the Tenjporal Court does not and cannot 
examine, whether the Sentence is a juft Conclufion from the Cafe, either in Law or Fad ; 
and the Difficulty will not be removed by preluming, that every Court determines rightly, 
becaufe it muft be prefumed too, that the Parties did Right in bringing the full and true 
Cafe before^the Court-, and if they did, ftill the Court will have determined rightly by ' 
Ecclefiaftical Laws and Rules, and not by thofe Laws and Rules by which Criminals are to 
ftand or fall in this Country. 

If the Reafon for receiving fuch Sentence is, becaufe it is the Judgment of a Court 
competent to the Inquiry then before them ; from the fame Reafon, the Determination of 
Two Juftices of the Peace upon the Fad or Validity of a Marriage, in adjudging a Place of 
Settlement, may hereafter be offered as Evidence, and give the Law to the higheft Court 
of Criminal Jurifdidion. 

But if a dired Sentence upon the identical Queftion, in a Matrimonial Caufe, fhould 
be admitted as Evidence (though fuch Sentence againfl: the Marriage has not the Force of 
a final Decifion, that there was none) yet a Caufe of Jadication is of a different Nature it is 
ranked as a Caufe of Defamation only, and not as a Matrimonial Caufe, unlefs where the 
Defendant pleads a Marriage and whether it continues a Matrimonial Caufe throughout, 
as fome lay, or ceafes to be fo on Failure of proving a Marriage, as others have faid, ftill the 
Sentence has only a negative and qualified Effed, viz. “ That the Party has failed in his 
“ Proof, and that the Libellant is free from all Matrimonial Contrad, ai far as yet appears 
leaving it open to new Proofs of the fame Marriage in the fame Caufe, or to any Proofs of 
That or any other Marriage in another Caufe : And if fuch Sentence is no Plea to a new 
Suit there, and does not conclude the Court which pronounces, it cannot conclude a Court, 
which receives the Sentence, from going into new Proofs to make out That or any other 
Marriage. 

So that admitting the Sentence in its full Extent and Import, it only proves, that it did 
not yet appear that they were married, and not, that they were not married at all: And, 
by the Rule laid down by Lord Chief Juftice Holt, fuch Sentence can be no Proof of any 
Thng to be inferred by Argument from it; and therefore it is not to be inferred, that there 
was no Marriage at any Time or Place, becaufe the Court had not then fufficient Evidence to 
prove a Marriage at a particular Time and Place. That Sentence, and this Judgment, may 
ftand well together, and both Propoficions be equally true ; it may be true, that the Spiritual 
Court had not then fufficient Proof of the Marriage fpecified, and that your Lordlhips may 
now, unfortunately, find fufficient Proof of fome Marriage, 

But if it was a diredl and decifive Sentence upon the Point, and, as it flands, to be admitted 
as conclufive Evidence upon the Court, and not to be impeached from within ; yet, like all 
other Ads of the higheft Judicial Authority, it is impeachable from without; althouoh it 
is not permitted to ffiew that the Court was mijlaken, it may be flievvn that they^were 
mijled. ^ 

Fraud is an_ extriijfic collateral Ad, which vitiates the moft folemn Proceedint^s of 
Courts of Juftice. Lord Coke fays, it avoids all Judicial Ads, Ecclefiaftical or Tem¬ 
poral. 

In Civil Suits all Strangers may falfify, for Covin, either Fines, or real or feigned Re¬ 
coveries; and even a Recovery by a juft Title, if Collufion was pradifed to prevent a fair 

Defence; 
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Defence •, and this, whether the Covin is apparent upon the Record, as not elToining, or not 
demanding the View, or by fuffering Judgment by Confeffion or Default; or extrinfic, as 
not pleading a Releafe, collateral Warranty, or ocher advantageous Pleas. 

In Criminal Proceedings if an Offender is convidled of Felony on Confeflion, or is outlawed, 
not only the Time of the Felony, but the Felony icfelf may be traverfed by a Purchal'er, 
whofe Conveyance would be affected as it Hands and, even after a Convidion by Verdid, 
he may traverfe the Time, 

In the Proceedings of the Ecclejiaftical Court the fame Rule holds. In Dyer there is an 
Inftance of a Second Adminiftration, fraudulently obtained, to defeat an Execution at Law 
againft the Firft; and the Fad being admitted by Demurrer, the Court pronounced againft 
the fraudulent Adminiftration. In another Inftance an Adminiftration had been fraudulently 
revoked *, and the Fad being denied, Iffue was joined upon it j and the Collufion being 
found by a Jury, the Court gave Judgment againft it. 

In the more modern Cafes, the Queftion feems to have been, Whether the Parties 
fhould be permitted to prove Collufion; and not feeming to doubt but that Straiigers 
might. 

So that Collufion, being a Matter extrinfic of the Caufe, may be imputed by a Stranger, 
and tried by a Jury, and determined by the Courts of Temporal Jurifdidion. 

And if Fraud will vitiate the Judicial Ads of the Temporal Courts, there feems as much 
Reafon to prevent the Mifchiefs arifing from Collufion in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, which, 
from the Nature of their Proceedings, are at leaft as much expofed, and which We find 
have been, in Fad, as much expofed, to be pradifed upon for finifterPurpofes, as theCourts 
in Weflminfter Hall. 

We are therefore unanimoufly of Opinion: 
Firft, That a Sentence in the Spiritual Court againft a Marriage in a Suit of Jaditation of 

Marriage is not conclufive Evidence, fo as to ftop the Counfel for the Crown from proving 
the Marriage in an Indidment for Polygamy. 

But Secondly, Admitting fuch Sentence to be conclufive upon fuch Indidment, the Counfel 
for the Crown may be admitted'to avoid the Effed of fuch Sentence, by proving the fame 
to have been obtained by Fraud or Collufion. v 

Die Sahbatiy 20° Apr His 1776. 

ORDERED by the'Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aflembled. That 
the Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of Common Pleas be, and he is hereby defired 

to, favour this Floufe with a Copy of his Argument upon the Queftions propofed to the 
Judges by this Houfe Yefterday. 

Die Dtmce., 22® Apr His 1776. 

ORDERED by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliamet aCfembled, That the 
following Queftion be put to the Judges, viz. 

Whether a Peerefs convided by her Peers of a Clergyable Felony is by Law 
intitled to the Benefit of the Statutes, fo as to excufe her from Capital 
Puniftiment, without being burnt in the Hand, or being liable to any Im- 
prifonment ^ 

6 Whereupon, 
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Whereupon, the Lori Chief Baron of the Court of Ercheiuer, having conferred with 
the reft of the Judges prefent, delivered their unanimous Opmion upon the faid Queftion, 

with his Rcafons, as folioWj viz. 

My Lords, 

H E Queftion propofed by your Lordfliips for our Opinion Is, 

Whether a Peerefs convldled by her Peers of a Clergyable Felony Is by La\^ 
intitled to the Benefit of the Statutes, fo as to excufe her from Capital 
Punilhmenr,! without being burnt in the Hand, or being liable to any Im- 

prifonment ? 

Mv Lords, Your Lordfhips would probably expedf, that on a Queftion of this Importance 
the Judges would have defired Time to have confidered of it-, but, as it was eafy to forefee 
froru the Firft Appointment of this Trial, that a Queftion of this Sort would probably arife, we 
have all looked into thefeveral Statutes, from which any Light could be expected and as on 
fuch a Confideration we have been able to form an Opinion, in which we all concur, we 
thouo-ht it our Duty to deliver it immediately, and not obftrudt the publick Bufineft by- 
unneceffarily protrading this Trial, which has already taken up fo much of your Lordfhips 

I am therefore authorized by my Brothers to fay, we all concur in Opinio, that a 
Peerefs convided by her Peers of a Clergyable Fdony is by Law intitled to the Ben^t ot 
the Statutes, fo as to excufe her from Capital Puniftiment', without being burnt in the Hand, 

or being liable to any Imprifonment. , „ , t-- n. t n . i i 
My Lords, The Queftion depends on feveral Ads of Parliament-, the Firft: I fhiul trouble 

vour Lordfhips with, is the 29 Hen. VI. c. 9, which recites, “ that by Magna Char!a no 
■“ Freeman fliall be taken, or imprifoned, or diffeifed of his Freehold, or his Liberties or free 
“ Cuftoms, or fhall be outlawed, or in any wife deftroyed, that is, forejudged of Life or 
“ Limb, or put to Death, or fhall be condemned at the King’s Suit, either before the 
“ King in his Bench, that is, the King’s Bench, or before any other Commiffioner or Judge 
“ whatfoever, but by the lawful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law of the Land; in 
“ which Statute, that is, Magna Charia., no Mention is made ho\y Women, Ladies of 
“ great Eftate in refped of their Hufbands Peers of the Land, married or foie, that is to 
“ fay, Duchefles, CountefTes, or Baronefles, fhall be put to anfwer, or before what Judges. 
“ that they fhall be judged upon Indidlmcnts of -Treafons or felonies by them committed 

or done -, in regard whereof it is a Doubt in the LjUW of England, before whom and by 
“ whom fuch Ladies fo indidted fhall be put to anfwer and be judged : Our faid Lord 
“ the King, willing to put out fuch Ambiguities and Doubts, hafo declared by Authority 
“ aforefaid, that fuch Ladies fo indidled, or hereafter to be indidfed, of any Treafon or 

Felony by them done or hereafter to be done, whether they be married or foie, that they 
“ thereof lliall be brought to anfwer, and put to anfwer and judged before fuch Judges and 
“ Peers of the Realm, as Peers of the Realm fliould be if they were indidted or impeached 
“ of fuch Treafons or Felonies done or hereafter to be done, and in like (autiel) Manner 

“ and Form, and none otherwife.” _ t u • 

Your Lordfhips will obferve, that this Statute does not introduce a new Law, but is a 
declarative Law, explaining what the true Meaning of Magna Charta was. Peers in that 
Statute means Equals; and therefore any of the Nobility muft by Magna Charta be tried 
by the Nobility who are their Peers; for all Nobility, whether Barons the loweft, or Dukes 
the higheft. Degree of Nobility, are all Equals in this Refpedt: And Lord Coke, 2 Inft. 45, 
fays, “ Though Ducheftes, CountefTes, and Baronefifes are only named in this declaratory 
“ Statute, and Marchionefles and VifcountefTes are omitted, notwithftanding, they are aho 
“ comprehended in this 29th Chapter of Magna ChartaE 

Peers, though originally meaning only Equals, is now by common life applied to a 
particular Part of the Nation, diftinguifhed from the reft by fuperior Rank and 1 livlleges, 
which they derive from the King originally by Writ or Letters Patents granted to them or 
their j.‘\nceftors ; and in Cafes of luch Ladies as are not fo ennobled, they ootain that 

Nobility by Marriage to thofe who are fo ennobled. 
As the next Statute, i E. VI. c. 12, f. u, fpeaks of the Benefit of Cle.-gy, it will be 

neceftary to fay fomething upon that Subjeifl. Lord Hale, in his Second Volume of his 
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Sanctuaries; and Second, 
Duties from Arrefts.for Crimes, ''■’J!:" ™ 5;“:; “;, fo";' afes capital before 
Exemptions of their Perlons from ^ Prlvilegium Ckricale. The Clergy 

“:L^g1f^Wet^"o:er. Honour Number.^and^^^^^^^^^^^ 

terEjmpdonr^'aU Ch« ha^r^n; Kind'“f fubordinate Miniftrat.on relative to the 

“Church.” WrMrrKfVf in this Kingdom as in other Places; 
Thefe Exemptions never rofe to o gre from Civil Suits 'nor was this Privilegium 

and therefore the Clergy wc^\“'/™"l wherem they were not to lofe Life 
Clericah allowed in the loweft Crimes no ap , ,. . .e Royal Maicfty : But by 
or Limb, nor in High Treafon touching ht demand the Prifoner as 
25 E. III. c. 4, de aero, in all other Felonies he » f'"”7.”'="c,er<ry. The Canon Law 
a Clerk, or the Prifoner himfelf m^ht ‘ F^ourl Learning and the 
gave the Privilege only to Men in Ho y r ^ , . ’ Layman, that by reafon of 
Defireof the Bilhops, extended to Lay Cl^erks. i. e. any 7 > gite Trials, 

his Ability to read was in a Poffibility of b™g f,; 4s by Reading i If he 
Vol. V. 171. The Means of trying, whether he was -ntitled m . , ^^y 

could read, he was delivered to the r 'nary, ' ’ , the Minifter of the Temporal 
ordinary Jurifdiaion there i but f Se SdinaT refuM to let the Prifoner lead. 
Courts, and fo fubordinate to them, that 'f ^ delivered to him; and if 
the Temporal Court could controul, an , ox vice verfd that he could not read 
the Ordinary faid he could read when e o > Tudament according to the Truth of 
when in Reality he could, the o the Prifoner fhould be delivered to the 
the Cafe; and thofe Courts hkewife they were to be kept in 

Ordmary with P“'p“n. "[f^'^^khvefed' with Purgation, then the Ordinary tried him 
the Ordinary s Prifon for Lire, ir Twelve Clerks; and if he was acquitted, 
for theFaa; whereof he was accufed by " ^^X^^^Xgation was the Convid’s 
as was generally the Cafe, he was difc arg Verdid of an Inqueft of 

Sr^p'ur^dot a"d of 
?f other Formalities 1 in all 

which, leveral Statutes fay, there Xiaon Truft cf the Privilege of the Church 
The Statute 4 H. VII. c. 13, "mit Mu^de^ Robbery, Theft, and 

“ divers Perfons have been the more 0 continually admitted to the Benefit 
“ all other mifehievous Deeds, becaue ey gnadls that “every Perfon net being 

“ of the Clergy, as oft as his Clergy, being again 
within Orders, which hath once been a Benefit or Privilege of the 
arraigned of any fuch Offence, be " ^ ^ Murder (which was then a Clergyable 

courr before ihe Judge, before rhac 

cleTgtbefot^taughlr 1--"' ^7 

Clergy a Second Time. confidered •, which, after repealing feveral 
The I E. VI. c. 12, will come nex Felonies, m 

new-created Treafons and ^ Cafe" whefe any of the King’s Majefty’s Subjects 
Sec. .4, ensds, that “ m ^1 and every Ca'ej^«bere n y^ 

.1 Ihall and may, upon his P”7^^i ^ ^ j^cm, and alfo in all and every 
may make Purgation; 'f p.iviieae'and Benefit of Clergy is reftrained, 
Cale and Cafes of Felony, , jj,- , Murder and poifoningof Malice prepenfed 
excepted, or taken away by this Scatute /p,„ 3„3 peeis of the Realm, 
only excepted) the Lord and Lords of an 
havmgPiaceaodVoice m Par .ament, Ml W ^ „ p,,, of 

Grace, upon his or their r. f this Ad, though he cannot read, without any 
this Realm, and claiming tne Benefit ^ ^ > b Burning 
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Burning in the Hand, Lofs of Inheritance, or Corruption of his Blood, be adjudged, 
“ deemed, taken, and ufed, for his Firft Time only, to all Intents, Conftruclions, and 
“ Purpofes as a Clerk Convicl, and fhall be in Cafe of a Clerk Convi£l which may make 
“ Purgation, without any further or other Benefit or Privilege of Clergy to any fuch Lord 
“ or Peer from thenceforth at any Time after for any Caufe to be allowed, adjudged, or 
“ admitted ; any Law, Statute, Ufage, or Cuftom, or any other Thing to the contrary 
“ notwithflanding : Provided always, that if any of the faid Lords of the Parliament, or 
“ any of the Peers of this Realm for the Time being, fhall fortune to be indidled of any 
“ of the Offences limited in this Aft, that then they and every of them fliall have his or 

their Trial by their Peers, as it hath been ufed heretofore in Cafes of Treafon,” 
From the Time of this Statute, whenever a Peer has been convidted of any Felony, for 

which a Commoner might have the Benefit of Clergy, fuch Peer, on praying the Benefit 
of this Statute, has always been difcharged without burning or delivering to the Ordinary: 
And there are a Series of Precedents from Lord Morley% Cafe, 1666, till one in this 
Reign as late as 1765 -, and C. J. T^rehy lays, “ the Statute i E. VI. exempts the Peers 
“ convidl of Clergyable Felonies from Burning in the Hand, and virtually repeals the Statute, 
“ 4 H. Vll. as to fo much •, and the Statute 18 Eliz. requires Burning in the Hand only 
“ according to the Statute in that Behalf before provided ; And there being no Statute 
“ then or now in Force to fubjedf Peers to fuch Brand, they are in fuch Cafe (upon the 
“ allowing the Benefit of the faid Statute of E. VI. which is as much as Clergy without 
“ Reading or Burning) freed from Difcredit and other Penalties of the Felony, as much" 

as Commoners are by having Clergy formally allowed, and being burnt. State Trials, 
“ Vol. V. 170.” And he fays, “ a Peer fhall have this Benefit without either Clergy or 
“ Burning, a Clerk in Orders upon Clergy alone without Burning, and a Lay Clerk 
“ not without Clergy and Burning. Ib. 172—3.” And I believe no Body can difpute 
but the Law is fo. The Queftion therefore is. Whether a Peerefs is not entitled to the 
fame Privilege ? and we are of Opinion that fhe is. 

Peers is a Word capable of including the whole Body of the Peerage, Females as well as 
Males; and every perfonal Privilege conferred on Peers is by Operation of Law commu¬ 
nicated to Peereffes, whether by Blood or Marriage, though only Males are mentioned. As 
Trial by Peers, though only recognized in Magna Charta, as belonging to the Male Sex, 
vec fuper eum ibimus, nec fuper eum mittemus^ did by Conftruction of Law belonty to Fe¬ 
males, as appears by 20 H. VI. which is only a declaratory Law ; So any other perfonal 
Privilege, granted or confirmed to Peers generally, is communicated to Females, if it is of 
a Nature capable of being communicated to and enjoyed by them; as Trial by Peers, 
Freedom from Arreft : Cour.tefs Rutland's Cafe : Moor 769, and 2 Co. 52. And if thofe 
Privileges are fo communicated, as they certainly are, why fhould not this given by 
I £. VI. the Confequence of which is io reafonable and agreeable to Juftice, that a Female 
Offender fhall not undergo a greater Punifhment, than a Male of her own Rank would do 
for a Crime of the fame Sort ? But it was infifted at the Bar, that between i E. VI. and 
18 Eliz. a Peer found guilty of a Clergyable Offence fhould be delivered to the Ordinary as 
a Clerk Convidf ; And Staunford, 130, is quoted for that Purpofe, that by the Words of this 
Statute a Peer ought to make his Purgation; and if fo, he ought to be delivered to the 
Ordinary to be kept till he has made his Purgation. That Opinion of Staunford feems con¬ 
trary to Law in many Particulars. The 1 E. VI. c, 3, had in Effedl fufpended Purgation, 
even as to Commoners : Therefore the Legiflature could never mean to introduce and 
eftablifh Purgation as to a Peer, which Hobart fays, 289, “ is no Ordinance of the Common 
“ Law, but is a Pradice among themfelves, i. e. the Clergy, rather overfeen and winked 
“ at than approved by the Common LawAnd Page 291, he fays, “ the Perjuries 
“ were fundry in the Witneffes and Compurgators, in the Jury of Clerks, and the Judac 
“ himfelf was not clear, all turning the Iblemn Trial of Truth by Oath into a ceremonious 
“ and formal Lie.” It is not probable the Parliament, intending a great Diilinction in 
Favour of Peers, fo as to difpenfe with Reading and Burning in the Hand, meant to leave 
a Peer a Prifoner in the Cuftody of the Ordinary, and to have jfis Credit and Capacity to 
acquire perfonal Property, and enjoy the Profits of his Lands, to be decided upon in fuch 
a mock Trial ; and in Fadt there is no Inftance in any of the Law Books, where a Peer Con- 
vidied of a Clergyable Felony has ever been delivered to the Ordinary, or has made Purga¬ 
tion : And the Jurifdicdion of the Ordinary to purge the Clerk only relates to Clerks in Or¬ 
ders, or fuch as the Common Law confidered as Clerks ; and a Peer not being a Clerk he 
could not make Purgation ; the Ordinary having no Jurifdidlion over him -, and the Words 
here, “ have the Privilege of Clergy as a Clerk Convidt that may make Purgation, and 
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“ fliall be adjudged, deemed, taken, and ufed for his Firft Time only to all Intents, Ccn- 

ftrudlions, and Purpofes as a Clerk Convidl, and fliall he in Cafe of a Clerk Convidt 
“ which may make Purgation,” do not import or dire<5l that he fliall make Purgation •, 
but give a Peer the fame Advantage as a Clerk Convidt who might make Purgation, 
i. e. an abfolute Difcharge from all further Punifliment *, and the Statute, as to him, is to 
be conftrued to be a Pardon : And it feems moft probable, that Peers never did make Pur¬ 
gation j becaufe, as all who made Purgation were to be tried by a Jury of Clerks, fuch 
Trial would be derogatory to their inherent Privilege of being tried by their Peers. Lord 
Chief Juftice Hale, on this Statute (2 H. H. P. C. 376) fays, I think, ‘‘ it was never 
“ meant that a Peer of the Realm fhould be put to read, or be burnt in the Hand, where a 
“ common Perfon fhould be put to his Clergy neither is it faid, that he fhall be difcharged 
by his praying of the Benefit of this Statute, where a common Perfon fhall have the Privilege 
of Clergy, and may make his Purgation j but only where he may have the Benefit of his 
Clergy in the Firft Claufe of the Statute; The other Claufe (flrall be in cafe of a Clerk Con- 
vidt that may make Purgation) is only for his fpeedier Difcharge, and farther Advantage, 
and not to reftrain the general Claufe. ilut it is objedted, that the Statute 1 £. VI. c. 12, gives 
this Privilege only to “ Lord and Lords of the Parliament, and Peer and Peers of the 
“ Realm having Place and Voice in the Parliament and that a Peerefs, not having 
Place and Voice in Parliament, cannot have the Benefit of this Statute : This Expreflion, 

having Place and Voice in Parliament,” cannot mean to exclude all Peers but fuch as fat 
in Parliament but to deferibe fome of the Incidents of Peerage, or to include Bifhops, 
who ufe Lords of Parliament though not Peers •, and if thefe Words fhould confine the Be¬ 
nefit of this Statute to thofe only who adtually fat in Parliament, it would exclude Peers 
Minors, and Papifl Peers, who, by Statute 30 Car. II. Scat. 2. c. i, are now rendered in¬ 
capable of fitting or voting in Parliament: The Words therefore are merely deferiptive, 
and not reftriftive: And what makes it very plain is, that, in the 4th and 5th P. and 
M. c. 4, which takes away Clergy from Acceffaries before theFadl in Murder and feveral 
other Offences, there is a Provifo that every Lord and Lords of the Parliament and Peer 
and Peers of this Realm, having Place and Voice in Parliament, upon every Indidlment 
for any of the Offences aforefaid, fhall be tried by their Peers, as hath been accuflomed by 
the Laws of this Realm'; Here are the very Words ufed in i E. VI. c. 12 ; yet it could never 
be doubted, but notwithftanding thofe Words, Peereff^s muft be tried by their Peers for 
Offences againft that Statute ; and Lady Somerfet wasA.jd by Jy i Peers for being acceffary 
to the Murder of Sir ’Thomas Overhury, which was an Offence againft that very Statute : 
What gave Rife probably to this Statute, 1 E. VI. c. 12, .vas another Statute paffed the 
fame Year, c. 3, providing for the Punifliment of Vagabonds by making them Slaves for 
Two Years j in which A6l was a Claufe, that no Clerk Convidt fhall make his Purgation, but 
fhall be a Slave for One Year to him, who will become bound with 1 wo Sureties to the Or¬ 
dinary to take him into his Service, and he fhall be ufed like a Vagabond and a Clerk at¬ 
tainted or Convidf, which by Law cannot make his Purgation, may by the Ordinary be de¬ 
livered to any Man, who will give Security to keep him as his Slave for Five Years; and it 
fhall be lawful to every Perfon, to whom any fhall be adjudged a Slave, to put a Ring of Iron 
about his Neck, Arm, or Leg. To avoid all poffible Queflion whether a Peer could be 
fubjedl to any of .thefe Provifions, this A6t i E. VI. c. 12, provides for their immediate 

' Delivery, on praying the Benefit of this Sia'Liite : ThisStatute i A. VI, c. 3, was repealed 
3d and 4th E. VI. c. 16, but was in Force when i E. VI. c. 12, was made. The next Sta¬ 
tute, 18 Eliz. c. 7, provides, that every Perfon which fhall be admitted and allowed to have 
the Benefit of Privilege of his Clergy, lhall not thereupon be delivered to the Ordinary, as 
has been accuftomed; but, after fuch Clergy allowed and »:urning in the Hand, according to 
the Statute in that Behalf provided, fhall forthwith be enlarged and delivered out ofPrifon 
by the Juftices, before whom fuch Clergy fhall be granted, thatCaufe notwithftanding : Then 
follows the Provifo, that the Juftices, before whom any fuch Allov/ance of Clergy fliall be 
had, fhall and may, for the further Corredhon of fuch Perfons to whom Clergy lhall be aj- 
lowcd, detain and keep them in Prifon for fuch convenient Time as the fame Juftices in their 
Diftretions fhall think convenient, fo as the fame do not exceed One Year’s Impr fonment: 
This Provifo plainly relates only to thofe Perfons mentioned in the Claule, that is, Juch 
Perfons as had been burnt in the Hand according to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro¬ 
vided, meaning 4 H. VII. As Peers therefore are not to be burnt in the Hand, they cannot 
be imprifoned; for thole only are to be imprifoned who have been burnt in the Hand; and 
the Word, Juftices, is more properly applicable to other Courts of judicature than to th.s 
Houfe. Ihe 21 Ja, I. c. 7, cannot relate to ihis Qiieftion, for it relates to common Per- 
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fons ■ and was intended to put Women on the fame Footing wuh Men, as to fhiatl tar- 
•cemes- and ,d and 4th fK and M. t. 9, does the fame in all Cletgyab e telonies. This 
Ihews the Juftice of allowing to the Peereffes the fame Benefit of 1 £. VI. c.12, as Peers 
w • and it is natural to fcppofe, that when the Legifiature were putting Women of in- 
fSioV Rank on the fame F^ing as Men, they would have put Peerefies on the lame 
Footing with Peers, had it not been conceived that the fame Privileges were already ex- 

“up‘!)n°the° Whole therefore, by Stat. i £. 6, a Peer convified of a Clergyable Felony is 
intitlal to his immediate Difcharge, without Reading or Burning in the Hand, or being liable 

Thfs"SegeI’givL1>y"'statute, being fuch as may be enjoyed by a Peerefs, is by Ope¬ 
ration of Law communicated to her, and puts her in the fameSituation as a Peer-, the Con- 
fequence of which is, that a Peerefs, convifted of a Clergyable Felony, praying the Benefit of 
this Statute, is not only excufed from capital Punilhment, but \Dught to be immediately dil- 
charged, without being burnt in the Hand, or liable to any Imprifonment. 

6 

THE END 

iFifirr,' 


